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INTRODUCTORY OBSERVATIONS

ST

THE TRANSLATOR,

r

\

THE Nav$l power of England being ^con
federation of fuch vital importance, anything 
connefled with the fubjett mull naturally prove 
interefting to the majority of Britifh readers, and 
more efpecially to thofe who incline to political 
fpeculation.

On perufing the original work, the^Tranf- - 
Iator was fully imprelfed with this confidera- 
tion f and at the fame time forcibly aware that with 
the philo/of hical reader, the dottrine, that it is 
c/ten Serviceable to know what our adversaries fay 
of us, always has its due weight. This ope
rated as an additional inducement with him to 
offer the work to the public, in the form of a trait- 
flatioji, and in that view he*has clofely adhered io 
the original, both in the text and in the notes. . 
They are given purely as a Tranflation; and not 
only as fuch, but feeling, (as the inimitable Sterne

/ obferves)
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INTRODUCTORY OBSERVATIONS

\obfervcs) that “ Tones and manners have a mean
ing,” the work is, under thofe unpreffions, prefent- 
cd to the reader, as nearly 9* comparative idioin 
would allow, in its original ftyle.

The work itfelf, which commences with thcearli- 
eft dawn of authentic reccyd, and comes down to 
the intcrefling era of the American war, is in fome 
parts a condyifed memoir, and in others a my ge
neral outline of its fubjeft. With refpeti to the 
important confideration of Authenticity, the 
marks of it appear in almofl every page, -refer
ences being given"foi every fiatement, which per
haps might otherwifeappear queflionablein that,re- 

' fpect, to Englifh and French writers, chiefly hi(l|)- 
rians of, eftablifhcd reputation. The author who 
fremsto be, at lead in principle, a Frenchman, but 
attached to the ancient régimer manifefts no linall 
fligre of ability throughout his performance, and in 
his political reflections, difplays not only fome ori
ginal thought; but, occafionall)!, flrong marks of 

refined and cultivated genius, with a heart alivç 
tXthc n\pfl laudable feelings of numanity. Noj- 
with<|anding however thefe refnfcdable attributes, 
the nahuMlgenius of the Wrper will in many in- 
flances belbundlo predominate. The reader will 
obferve that the natural, or geographical advantages 
poflefled by France foi the cftablifhmcnu^ndlfîain- 
tcnanceof a Marine, are hyperb^lieSlIy fpoken of 

I X when
i
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BY THF. TRANSLATOR.

uUni comparative allulions arc made to thoic en
joyed by England. That national propenlity to 
egotilin.is frequently apparent, and indeed much of 
that language which the generality of French politi
cal writers held with regard to Great Britain, in 
thofe refpefls, will be found in the following pages. 
At the famifc time, the Tranllator feels it jult to oU- 
ferve, that a degree of candour is manifefted by the 
writer, ip fome parts of the work, by his rendering 
due praife to the perfeverance and afliduity of the 
Englifh in every thing which refpetis their favou
rite clement, and to thefe, he feems chiefly to 
attribute their Maritime preponderance. While 
adverting to thefe confiderations, it perhaps may 
not be Improper to remark, that the Author, though 
he ("peals like a genuine Frenchman of the Old 
School, (wJilch includes the idea of a pure Royal- 
ill,) and fo much fo, that theTranflator felt it proper 
to omit fome of his animadverfions, upon one of 
the mod important events in the iliftory of Great 
Britain, the Conftitutional Revolution* of 1668, 
yet he appears neverthelefs to feel for freedom, 
and in fome points of view, lobe the advocate for 
National indépendance.

.To expatiate upon the importance of a Navy to 
I * - * . thefe

• A Revolution, proceeding entirely upon Conjlilutional 
principles, and effected by Co»/lnutiMnl means.

A
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INTRODUCTORY OBSERVATIONS

thefe Iflands, now happily united under the fame 
leji/latfoe, as well as executive government,1 would, 
efpecially at luch a period as thejarcfent, be pbvi- 
oufly fuperfluous; the Tranflator therefore pro
ceeds to remark, that ^hc manner in which the writer 
treats of the Naval power of England!. abftraéted 
from the narrative part, is one Sfthe gWl'intereft- 
ing points of view in which the following work 
can be confidcred. However he feels it incumbent 
on him to obferve, that the refleftions alluded to, 
fuppofing- them to bë prefeftly juft, and even 
admitting the affertions with refpeft to the alleged 
fuperior advantages enjoyed by France for the 
creation and fupport of a marine, to be true 
in their fullcft extent; yet fuch conliderations 
ihould, inftead of tending in the lead to damp 
the national fpirit of Britons, or to crytc defpon- 
dcncy in regard to any thing that concerns their 
peculiar element, ftimulatc them to ftill greater ex
ertions, and to a pcrfqyerancc in that line of con- 
duft, which has not only infured their indilputable 
maritime preponderance; but advanced them to 
that plenitude of commcrical aggrandizement, and 
National profperity', which they have for feverat 
years, beyond all competition enjoyed, and which, 
even the unavoidable calamities of a protracted 
war, of a war! beyond all precedent fanguinary 
and expcnfive, have not iënliblÿ diminilhed.

He

X
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et TUE translator.

He trulls that no confjderatkm will ever induce, 
his countrymen to relax their efforts in whatever 
regards'their marine, or in the prefervation of that 
Palladium of their National Indépendance, 
without whofe tutelary aid they mull foon fink into 
a Half, whiclj, whatever fpecious appellation may 
be bellowed upon it, they would foon fatally ex
perience to be that of provincial fubjugation!

With refpeét to the narrative part of the follow
ing work, the Tranflator has to obferve that, in a 
number of inllances, he found it necclfary to fub- 
join various notes, cither compiled, original, of 
cxtraÊled. Firlt, on the difeovery of fqine cafual 
errors and inaccuracies, which, though perhaps not • /. \ 
wholly incxcufible in a French narrator of BrUiJk 
events, required corrcâion, andin thefe inllances 
the error was generally rectified through the medi
um of a note. Secondly, though the work cdtttiains 
à fund of ufeful information relative to its main 
fubjeél, the Naval Power of Great Britain; yet 
in confequcnce of the very limited fcale on which 
it is given, details fufficiently circumftanual for 
fuch Readers as may be unacquainted with the 
Naval hillory of their country, could notbeexpett- 
ed; the Tranflator fupplied the deficiencies by ade
quate notes. 'Thirdly, when any great event, or 
remarkable circumltance in the Naval records of 
Great Britain, was adverted to by the French wri
ter, and which, on account of its fignal brilliancy,

or

i:



INTRODUCTORY OBSERVATIONS

or, in other points of view, the genuine luftre it 
refleded on the national chara&er, merited,‘ in the 
eftimation of the Tranllator, publicity on every" 
polfible occalion^ the latter, without reference to 
the fxtcntj but merely with a view to the manner 
in which the former deferibed it came forward, . 
and through the medium of a note, eithe^ carefully 
compiled f rom the molt refpetiabfeauthorities, or 
extracted, chiefly from the condenfed, but lumin- 
ous rccitals.of'thufe popular Hiftorians Hume and 
Smollett, presented the Reader w ith what 4ie flat- 
ters himfclf will prove an unexceptionable, and y 
fatisfafldry account of the affairs alluded to.(* 
Fourthly, on occafions, when the complexion 
of the Author’s remarks relative to this coun
try, dearly evinced Lejprit de fa Nation; the 
Tranllator felt himfclf called upon to point the 
attention of the Reader to what he confidered a* 
fallacious, or unjullifiablc in the obfervation. In
fluenced by the like motives, when any thing, ra
ther in the way of narrative, though not in a pro, 
felled llatemertt of fads, was advanced by the wri
ter, which appeared to be ill founded, and parti- 
çulary when militating againlt Great Britain, he 
alfo came forward, and, as far as the nature of the 
tale would admit, aflerted the caufe of genuine 
truth. On thefe various occafions, the Tranflator 
felt it neceffary, or deemed it proper, to fubjoiu

notes,

*
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* BY THE TRANSLATOR.

notes; together with occafional obfervations ; and 
with refpeft to \he\Narralive part, he exprefles his 
hope it will be found, that by the introduûion of a 
chain of fuch notes as he has adverted to, the follow, 
ing work is rendered interefting, pimply a'sa Bntijh 
memoir relative to the very important fubjeti in 
queftion.

In addition to the narrative refpefting the Na
val Power of England, the body of the work 
contains a variety of interefting notices relative to 
the French Marine : the information conveyed in 
thofe, is in general important, and in feveral in- 
ftanccs will be found original. The obfervations 
on the principal articles of the Navigation A3 
not only difplay a confidcrablc fhare of ability, 
and information, on the part of the Author, 
but the degree of candour, which feems to per
vade that part of the work, is highly to his cre
dit. On the other hand, whether his remariai 
on the refpc&ive fituation and circumftancol 
of Great Britain, and her then American Colo
nics, entitle him to the like praife, the Reader 
will himfclf determine. The Appendix contains a 
number of llluftrations, which in the original work 
are given under the head of “ Notes and Juftifica- 
** tory pieces,” and placed at the end of the regular 
narrative, not becaufe fuch an arrangement was 
ncccffary, as the pieces in queftion, afe in faét, 
notes upon a larger fcale -, but merely Tofr the fake

1 of
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INTRODUCTORY OBSERVATIONS

of convenience, as the compiler probably deemed 
them of too great length for infertion in the 
fame page with the text. Some of thefe will be 
found- highly intcrefting, they are in general, 
official documents, and many of them, contain 

f anecdotes perfectly new to the Britifh public. 
Upon the whole, thefe papers not only contain 
much original information, but are fraught with a 
confidcrable degree of intcreft, particularly the 
pieces, relative to the* Dutch fifherics.—the war
which terminated in 1763,—and the American Re
volution. In compliance with the original, the 
work is intitled “ Hiftory,” tho certainly, Memoir 
would be more appropiate.—The edition fromr . ,

.11

which the following trandation is made, was printed 
atYverdon, a town of confidcrable note in Swit
zerland.

* Jv’ovember^ 1801
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ADVERTISEMENT.
f

PREVIOUS to our Readers referring to 
the tables, of the Naval forces of Great Britain, 
(which we have given at the endof the volume,) 
to enable them to perceive their progrefs at 
one view: it is neceffary they fhould attend to 
the following obfervations. We have ad
verted, in the courfc of this work, to fix 
rates of veflels, viz, the firft and fécond 
rates, with three deckjs, and from 90 to 100 
pieces of cannon. The

70, and 63 gunstwo decks, and of .80,
* V w

The fourth, of 60 and 64. Th<* Gfth, ot 
50 and 54 guns ; and laftly, the uxth rate, 
of 46, 44 guns, &c. The manner of claf- 
fing all thefe veflels is in fome meafure dif
ferent with the Englifh ; they comprehend 
in the third rate, afl Ihips of 84, 74, and 
^14 guns. In I the fourth rate, thefe of 60 
and 50 ; and jfn the fifth, thofc two deckers 
of 46 and 4/4 guns', as well as frigates of 

, 32, with a fihgle/feck, which vve, for that 
reafon, have tiïôught proper to feparate from 
the former,.

x ’
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f ADVERTISEMENT.

In the fame table, we have pointed out by 
two ajlerijks in the col uniin, thofe periods) in 
which we have found it impra&icable to/guin 
accurate information of the numbers of mips, 
on the flocks% or under repair. vln general, 
thefe^cannot be much relied upon. The 
***** ** *** ********* being too guarded to 
render true accounts.. In their lifts, they 
usually JuppoJ* the greater part of thofe vcf- 
fels are capable of ftanding the fea, when, , 
in faft, they are fo ruinous and rotten, that 
numbers of them arc totally unfit for fer- 
vicc. Thus, we no longer fee, on any of 
thofe lifts, that multitude of names, formi
dable only in the eyes, of the coffee-houfc 
politicians in London.

But, whatever the accuracy of thofe ftate- 
ments may be, the intereft of a comparifon . 
between them, and the Englifli marine at 
the death of Queen Elizabeth, is not di- 
minifticd. In that view, we have placed the 
lift of the (hips of that princefs, (as ftated 
by Sir William Mon/on) before the table of 
the Britifti Naval force from 1688 to 1777.
In the former, the ordnance is not fpecijied ; 
but, the number of artilleries will l'uffice to 
give an idea of its amount.

PREFACE. .

I

/*
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PREFACE.
<1 ,

ILLUMINED by the torch of Hiftory, we 
read of the pad,—we behold the prelent,—and we 
judge of the future. Thus, the limits of our bang 
arc extended, and we profit by the experience of 
ages; but when we find brought together, thofe 
cireumfiances which’bear a fenlible relation to each 
other, Hilforical leflon.s become more eafy, our 
views are more collected, and, with facility, we 
take the whole into our conlidefation. The 1 mere(l 
increafes is we can the better contemplate all the 
parties who contributed to produce it. In the 
prefent circumflances, then, how important mull 
it be, to trace, and confidcr, the Progrefs of 

# the Naval Power of England!
Should this delirable end be attained ;—did we 

content ourfelves with giving the flate of the 
Maritime forces of that kingdom, at different pe
riods. How. could the reader judge of the exertions 
they have coll, be informed of the vicilfitudes to 
which they have been expofed ; obferve the defeats 
in their g^vtffnment ; or, we provide ourfelves 
againil their defigns, without entering into Hillo- 
rical detail ? The more numerous thefe are, the 
lefs difficult will it be, by the knowledge of ef- " 
fetls, to dcvelope the caules which fupprefied or 
retarded, expedited or changed the ordinary courfe i 
of things. -

We have divided this Hiftory intoFour Books: 
the firft concludes with the recaptiuxvbf Calais, by 

- ' the French, under Henry Hi In that long in-
b 2 ' > , terval,

r . * e •/ ' i
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t^rval, EnglaridT at firit, à#tt\only flight barks to 
protect hcrtèlf agy.tjtt the iuvalmiis of the Northern 
nations. If, afterward.s, flic'düJlcfted vcflels to 
tranfport her troops, it was /elAim without very 
great exertions,.and never without!having recoirrle . 
to neighbouring nations. A few weak veffelsj ill 
armed, certainly do not prove that her Marine was 
then conliderabie; nor 1‘ome unpr< jludive or tran- 
fitory advantages, that the empire of tl^leas veiled 
in her. On the contrary, fhe appeared to yield it 
to France, under the reign of Charles V. and in 
the early part of that.of Charles the Sixth.

The Second Book fhews, that the true origin of 
the Nevjil Power of the Engl ill), was in the for, 
lunate fîmes of Elizabeth. The ambitious ven
geance of Philipp I. produced that germ, which 
the .weak ne fs of James I. and the misfortunes of 
his fon,. yould have dcflroyed, had not Cromwell 
profited by that energy, which doineltic broils 
generally give to a nation, to difplay all the vigour 
of the forces of his own, againll the Dutch..

After three fuccelfivc wars, in w hich the Englifli 
did not always triumph without dillicully, nor their 
adverlaries combat without glory ; the feeptre of 
the main palled into the hands of the former: France 
wrelled it from them for a moment, and did not 
fuller it to be re-ellablifhed, until flic again figng- 
lized hcrfelf upon an (element," w hich, at preient, 
owes its liberty to her.* The récital of all thgie 
memorable attions, forms the matter of the Third 
BookInch concludes with the peace of Rhyf- 
wick.

From that period, t q the treaty of Paris, if Great
' Britain

It is hardly ncvriïary ro fuggrft to the Trader, that thoft 
(JbfciYMionairtic wntttii ixtorc the prefent War. IrunjLior
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Britain made, even rjwnous, efforts to preferve her 
Maritime afcendancy, fhe, at lead, had, in moil 
indances, the fucccfs which her ambition expected. 
Her adVtrfaries, the French and the Spaniard», 
having always had to cope with an unequal force, 
her triumphs were the more certain, without being, _ 
at the lame time, glorious. The account of lheïc 
hit the Fourth Book of this HU tory, and doubilels 
arc thole of the tUmoJLpi ogref* of the Naval Power 
of England, the 1 Hints of it being fixed by the 
American Revolution,* on which we tinilh, by 
throwing an interefting regard.

Placed between the prelent age and pollerity, 
can we put into the fçale of conliderations, the 
weight of truth? certainly not; but, in order to 
keep fair with our cotemporaries, we are n.ot under 
the necelT.ty of flattering them; it is not fo much, 
fads in theinfelvcs, a\the attendant drcumdakices 
that offend. We mud, therefore, cWent/our- 
felves with declaring the one, and rcleMng the 
Other; cfpecially as wc approach the prefent day. 
This prudent couyfe we dial I adopt, committing to 
time the privilege of difclo'iing every thing, and 
the full liberty of informing us.

The libelle/, however, imagines he poflefles 
both, wheny in fad, he only decks to nourilh 
malignity b/ his la tire, or his fallhood;* and fears 
not to od'eAd the Majf/ty, (fo wc Jhall call it) of 
Hidory, i)y the ralhncfs, or the indecency of his 
reflexions. In diole, with which wc have allowed 
ourfelves to fill up the unavoidable intervals, we 
have been infpired by an enlightened love for our 
country, and not influenced by th'e gloomy plea- 
fure of an indiferiminate cenlure; the latter has,

I. bX
-------------------------------"'hv"-------------------- —

t See the foregoing note. Ifan/lstitr. >
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by no means, guided us in our Obfervations on 
the famous Navigation Ad, which would have 
terminated this work ; did we not think it proper 
to fubjoin fome juftificatoiy documents, together 
with a few additional Notes.

The number of thefe would have been confider- 
able, had we deftined them to hiltorical difcuflion. 
How many of them n v obfeure, and prefent only the 
contradidion,—the en is,—the prejudices,—and > 
the partialitiesof the writers who havedeferibed Ma- 
ntmie aidions? The greater part of ihofc appear to 
imagine, that, in order to be difpenfers of glory, . 
they have only fometimesto mifreprvfcnt the pi in- 
cipal fads; and, foraetiincs, to alter the effential 
circumllances, according to their caprice, or par
ticular inclinations; they frequently differ from 
each other, and in Inch a way, that it is with diffi
culty we can believe they relate to us the fame event.
To ruin, in idea, the affairs of theadverfe nation, 
and to combat it by faJfc narratives, their efforts 
ordinarily tend; the policy of courts not only has 
applauded, but even takes pleafure in fupporting 
them. The greater the intereft in managing public 
opinion, the more they endeavour to feduce it. 
Should they not, how ever, be aware, that the prac
tice of deceiving men always becomes injurious, 
becaufe thole unhappy means of governing them, 
namelv, by ading upon their weakneffes, or their 
fear.s, cannot be durable? In the end, the illufion 
vanilhes,—the truth burlls iorth,—the impofition 
is difeovered,—and difgrace alone remains.

/
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HISTORY
OF THE

NAVAL POWER

ENGLAND.

BOOK I.

ThE, precarious flate, and weak nefs of ,the
ancient inhabitants of Great Britain, obliged them 
to negleft thofe advantages, which the happy fitua- 
tion of their ille afforded. Content, to receive from 
the Phoenicians, the Carthaginians, the Grecians, 
and Gauls, thofe commodities which their grow
ing occafions called for; they regarded with indif
ference thofe ftrangers, come to profit by their 
ignorance, and to enrich thcmfelves at their ex
pence. When the reftlefs fpirit of the Belgians 
impelled them to eftablifh thcmfelves on the 
coafts of thefciflanders; the latter, to avoid them, 

_ and efcape the dangers of piracy, retired to the 
inland parts.* In procefs of time, being inured 

•to warfare bydomeltic broils, they dared to oppofe 
the fortune of Cæsar, but they were yet deltitute.

of

* Jul. Cars, de bell. gall. I, V. c. is.
B



to HISTORY Or THE PROGRESS OP THE

of maritime drcngth. At that period,* and long! 
after, they polfelfed no wife Is hut canoes, formed \ 
of oilers, and covered with hides,t which nearly 
relcmblcd thofedillinufe among the Greenlanders.

During the time the Ancient Britons were 
threatened by the Romans with total fubjugation, 
the former, never fuggeded means, in the event of 
a defeat, to avoid that misfortune, by arming their 
vellels. They always tools refuge in the caverns 
which abound in the interior of their illc.J Into thole 
gloomy retreats, the Saxons, the J utlanders, and the 
Angles, frequently purfued them, after having 
dev ailed the coalls with impunity. The lad men
tioned people, gave their name to one part of 
Great Britain, which they divided into feven 
kingdoms.

Or fa, king of Mercia, the mod powerful prince 
of the Heptarchy, appeared to be the lird who had 
any prétendons to the empire of the feas. It is 
laid, he ventured to difpute it with Charle
magne. That great monarch, however, did not 
dildain to court his alliance, in the view, per
haps, that the Naval aflillancc of Oefa, would 
one day be fcrviccablc to him in fecuring his do
minions from theenterprifes of the Normans.

Alfred, whole wifdom equalled the affeflion 
he had for his people, omitted nothing to repair 
the ravages of the Danes, and other Northern 
nations; he not only augmented the number of his 
vclfels, but improved the condrutlion of them. 
One fleet of 120 fail, was uniformly allotted to 
guard the coads. Foreign able fcamen, among

whom

Z

* Lumen. Confiant, panegyr. II. p. 213. 
t Phn. hift. nat. 1. IV. c. xxx. Avicn. or Marit. V. 

104. 105. 106.
$ Dm. Ca/s, hift, I. LXII. No. 5.
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whom the Fried anders, were mod worthy of notice, 
entered into his Service, and inftrufted his fubjetts in 
the nautical art. When the Eaft-Angics, and Nor- 
thumbrians, conftruftcd veflels ftronger and lighter 
than his own,* he compensated for this new advan
tage, by fitting out expcditioufly for lea, veflels with 
120 oars, in ever)' rcfpcft Superior to the former.* 
By thele means, this great prince rendered abortive 
the efforts of his enemies, defeated their fleets, and 
chafed them from his kingdom, which he had the 
glory to retrieve from the abyfs of domeltic and 
foreign calamities. When dying, he delired, that 
the Englilh may be as free as thgir own thoughts ! 
Certainly a vain wifh,—but it Ihcwed the magna
nimous feelings of his heart.

Lefs virtuous, but as able, and more powerful, 
than the illuftrious Alfred, one of his luccelfors, 
Edgar, collected a prodigious number of veflels, 
which fome have laid to amount to 3600, and 
others, to 4000. A certain ancient writer pre- 
fumed to alfert that this prince had the greateft 
fleet England ever poflcfled.t A juft idea may, 
however, be formed of it, when it is known, that 
the largeft of thofe veflels hardly contained fifty 
men. Throughout the year, four Squadrons, each 
gonlifting of too fail, were armed, to proteti and 
cruife along the coafts. Elated with this array of 
force, Edgar imagined himfelf mailer of tlx: leas, 
and aflumed the vain-glorious title of “Emperor 
“ and Lord of all the Kings of the Ocean, and 
“ of all the Nations which it furrounds!"^ One 
day being at Chelter, he embarked on the Dee, 
___________________ ____________________and

* Brampton. Chron. p. 813. Ajftr. de vil, Alfr. p. 9. 
Chron, Sax, p. 99.
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and compelled eight tributary kings to row a barge, 
which he fleered himfclf. The triumphs of pride 
are always outrages!

The fucccflbrs of Edgar, had neither the fame 
pretenfions, nor -an equal maritime force. The 
Danes took the advantage of their weaknefs^to 
make frclh inroads, and carry devaftation into all 
parts of the country. The Englifh, neverthelefs, 
in the reign of Ethelred, made a vigorous effort,

' they collefted a fleet of 800 veflcls, equipped at 
the expcnce of wealthy individuals; this armament 
being difperfed by dorms, was rendered unfervice- 
able, and the whole kingdom fell under the power 
of the Danifh princes. A difgraceful treaty was 
concluded with the vigors, who engaged to main
tain 45 armed veffels for the defence of the coafts, 
on condition of being paid an annual tribute, which 
was called Danegeld* They received it at Green
wich, and it was aflefled in England, at the rate 
of 12 deniers per hyde of land. The clergy alone 
were exempt from this import, becaufe, fays an 
hiftorian, the inhabitants had more confidence in 
their prayers, than in their own defenders.t One 
of the moft illuftrious of the Danifh princes was 
Canute, king of Denmark and Norway, as well 
as of England. This triple crown was by no means 
too weighty for his abilities, neither did its poflef- 
fion fwell his partions beyond their due limits. 
Being told by his courtiers, that his power was 
unbounded, he one day invited them to afifhing 
party, when he caufed a feaft to be provided on 
the lea fliore; they,fat down to table at the flow of 
the tide; the guefts fhortly perceiving the waters 
to gain upon them, would have rifen from table,

» but

* A compound word fignifylng i( banifh money,”
+ ’Rog. de liouçdcn, annal, p. 603. ^

r
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but the king prevented them, and affected 
to order the wives to retire; as they continued 
to advancçy/ and being wet by them, he ex
claimed, “ Is this then the refpeft with which 
“ the ocean treats its matter ?" Then, immediately 
turning to the courtiers, hcobferved, that hf., who 
held in his hands the extremities of the earth, had 
alone the right to command the elements, and pre- 
feribe limits to the tide!

After having extended thofe of his own domini
ons, the politic Canute maintained a number of 
veffcls to proteft communication, and fhelter them 
from invalion. This falutary precaution did not 
enter into the policy of his fuccelfors; who entirely 
negleticd their marine. Harold, ncverthelefs,, 
got together a confiderable fleet, which the fortune 
ofWiLUAM feemedto fportwith; that conqueror, 
at the head of his brave Normans, effcfclcd his land
ing without any obftacle; the decilive battle of 
Haftings, placed him* at the fummit of his wilhes, 
and destroyed the feeptre, which the Saxon princes 
fwayed during 600 years.—This memorable event, 
gave England fo violent a fhock, and caufed fuch 
a fudden revolution with rcfpcfct to property, that 
the nation could little attend either to commerce, 
or navigation.

The kingdom was fo deftitute of (hipping, when 
Richard undertook the expedition to the Holy- 
Land, that he was obliged to have recourfe to fo
reigners. Thefe furnilhed the greater part of his 
fleet, which was compofed of i50veffels, and bid 
defiance to that of Saladin. The naval forces of 
the Earl of Flanders were neceflary to John, the 
brother of Richard, to oppofc thofe which Philippe 
Auguste had colletied in the Seine, and which 
amounted to 1700 veflels. However, when their

weaknefs
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weak nefs and defefls are confidered, this number 
will ceafc to artonifh; the greater part of them 
were (oajhng barges, that is, large* * (haloupes, or 
barques, with three marts, the remainder confided 
only of fome gallics, or rather galliots, a fpccies of 
war-like veffel with oars and fails ; nevcrthclcfs, fome 
of thefh might be of confidcrablc bulk, as, in an 
expedition' to the IIoly-Land, they had a fliip of 
fuch large diroenfions, as to eaufe it to be named 
“ the World." Towards the middle of the thir
teenth century, we are alfo informed of a veffel 
capable of containing 800 men. Thefc, however, 
were rare at that time, they were only to be found 
in* the Mediterranean, where the Venetians, the 
Genoefe, and the Pif'ans, had expedited the pro- 
grefs of tea affairs. In proportion to the improve
ment in which dirtinét fleets have diminifhed in 
number. (

That of Philippe Auguste having returned to 
Flanders, under the command of Savari, a famous 
Poitevin Corlair, was found too numerous to be 
contained in the port of Denri,t notwithrtanding its 
capacious fizc. One part of the fleet anchored 
along the coart, near the town, when allthofewho 
were on board, except the failors, quitted the vef- 
Ms and went on fhore for purpoles of depredation.^ 
The Earls of Boulogne, and Salisbury, who 
commanded the naval armanent of John, gaining 
intelligence that the French veffels were ddlitute

of
— ■ ----------- ----------------------------------------------------- ^

* Joinville, vie de St. Louis, p. 130. *
+ Dam or Damme, in the Netherlands, in thofe days a con- 

ftdrrable fea port town, though now no longer fuch, its harbour», 
ire. being long fince deftroyed by the accdînulation of the fands, 
on that part of the coaft. It is llill a place of fome note, and 
lies 5 miles S. W. of the port of ù!*ys, and nearly the fame 
diltance N. E. of Brunei.

X . Nlath. Pari?, p. 166.
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of foldiers, proceeded to attack them, boarded 
without refinance, cut the cables, and brought off 
300 laden with provifions, and burned 100 others. 
1’hofc which were in the port would have met 

with the fame fate, if Philippe had not abandoned 
the ficgc of Ghent, in which he was then engaged, 
and haltencd to their defence; he compelled the 
Englilh to rcimbark with the lofs of 2000 men, 
either killed or-drowned; and after having with
drawn all theprovifion and flores from the remain
ing (hips, he left them, as well as the city of Dam, 
a prey to the flames.*

Though this Species of Naval victory was en
tirely owing to the aflifiance and advice of the 
Earl of Flanders, John was elated to fuch a 
degree, he imagined, that henceforth his Maritime 
Ordonancei would be refpeded by all nations. l ie 
had, in the fécond year of his reign, made one 
for exacting the Salute from all foreign vcffels, 
ordaining that, if obedience was not yielded to his 
officers, they fhould be compelled to it, and even 
to chaftilc the Captains, either by confinement, or 
by corporal punifhments.t Abfurd and unjuft 
pretenlions arc often imputable to weak nefs.— 
Who could imagine, that a Prince, tottering on

bis

15

* Rigord ap. Duchfnt, tome V. p. £4. V 
+ On the contrary, any Ships or Veflcls laden, or faifinp 

on the Seas, that will not lower or take down their flags, at die 
command of the King’s Lieutenant, or of the Admiral of /the 
King, or his Lieutenant, but flight againft any of the fleet ; 
fuch, if they can be taken, lhall be reputed as Enemies, and their 
Ships, Veflcls and Goods feized and conflfcatcd, as the goods of 
enemies. Although the Matters, or Owners, fhould afterwards 
tome and alledge the laid Ships, Veflcls, and Goods, to belong 
to the friends of our Lord, the King ; and, that the hands on 
board, be chaftifed by imprifonment, at difcrction, of their 
rebellious ceedudt.
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his throne, would have dared to arrogate to himfelf 
the empire of the Seas ?

Indolent, cruel, and perfidious, the fubjcOs of 
John, generally rofc againlt him, and he was con- 
lira* ned to appeafe them, by granting the famous 
Magna Chart a :—the name alone, recalls the idea 
of Britifii Liberty, of which it is the bafe, or ra
ther the firm rampart, cemented by blood, Ihed 
in various revolutions, llrcngthencd by time, 
and preferved by felicitous prejudices! The. faith 
of tyrants is but momentary, they regard it 
only through the me/ljum of fear. John, freed 
from the lirft danger, failed in his, and re- J 
voked that celebrated Aft, to which he had but 
recently a (Tented; the Englilh, in confequence 
were fo incenfed, that they chofe for their So
vereign Louts, Ton of Philippe Auguste; this 
young prince defeated the troops of his adverfary, 
who died Toon after, in the courfe of an igno- 
mincous retreat. The general hatred againlt the 
latter, was, at his death, fuccecdcd by commifera- 
tion for his youthful fon, Henry III. a numerous 
party declared in his favour, and placed him on the 
throne of his father, Louis, having taken the 
advantage of a- cellation of arms, to pafs into 
France ; thofe maritime towns, known by the. 
appellation of the Ctnque ports, armed againlt him 
a fquadron of 40 veflels, of which they entrullcd 
the command to Philippe d’Albeney ; this officer 
encountered the French fleet, compofed of 80 vef-’ 
lels; and, haying the advantage of the wind, he 
attacked itXigoroully; however he was indebted 
for vittoi y to a fingular Itratagcm, he fuggelted 
the cxpe< ient of throwing a great quantity of lime 
powder irç the faces of the French, who fought on 
a level w ith their opponents ; driven by the wind,

it\
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»;
it blinded them, and prevented their manoeuvering, 
notwithllanding the abilities of Eustache, their 
commander. This man, a Flemijh adventurer, 
being difgufted with the difeipline of a cloifter, 
became a pirate; he commenced in the fcrvice of 
England, he afterwards received a fublidy from 
Philippe, to whom he furnilbed Ihipping. The 
veffel in which he commanded in this aflion, 
having fallen into the hands of Albeney, he 
endeavoured to fccrcte himfelf in the hold, where 
he was with difficulty difeovered. In vain did 
he expatiate on his former fervices, and offer con- 
liderable fums of money for his life. Puîilanimity 
is feldom pcrfuafive. The Englilh liftened not to 
one whom they regarded as atrkitor, and an un
principled plunderer;* he fell under the blow 
given by Richard, natural fon of the late king, 
in a tranfport of juft indignation.

This aétion completed the ruin of the affairs of 
Louis, who was obliged to give up England. His 
competitor, Henry, on the other hand, had no 
fooner mounted the throne, than he perceived its ' 
inftability; the troubles which agitated his reign, 
were not favourable, e^ticNe the re-eftabliffiment 
of commerce, or, the progrefs of Nayal affairs. 
The inhabitants of the Gybqut ports,t thinking it 
expedient to profit byrthefe unfortunate circum- 
ftances, addicted themfclves to the moft ffiameful 
piracy; they feized^indifcriminately, the veffels 
of all nations, and often threw their crews into the 
fea. Foreign merchants were deterred from ap- 

, preaching
* MatlX Paris, p. 206.

+ The Sea-port towns ofiüajhngt, Romney, Hythe, Dover, 
and Sandxoieh, which enjoy fe\ral peculiar privileges, and were 
obliged by iheir charters to âauip 57 veffels for the king*» 
fervice. f 9 *

* c
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preaching the coarts of England, where extreme 
icarcity was, in confcqucnce, feverely felt^ .Thefe 
pirates carried their audacity fo far, as to equip a 
iquadron to aflift the revolted Barons, and, under 
the directions of Simon dk Montfort, they pvo- 
'ceeded to burn the town of Portfmouth; if futh 
outrages remained unpunilhed,—atleall, they fub- 
fided on the rc-ellablilhmeiit of order.

The reiteration thereof, was owing to the good 
policy of Edward I. though engaged in war w ith 
the French and the Scots, he did not ncgled to 
extend his authority over the adjoining feas. He 
forbid the Flemings to tilh in them, without hisex- 
prefs permilfiou, and the terms of this Edid (hewed 
how far he carried his prctcnfions.* The Englilli 
held thcmfelves jultified and countenanced in this 
conduct by an alledged decifion, made by the 
Genoefe, Catalans, Germans, Zealanders, Fricf- 
landcrs, thanes, and Norwegian arbiters'; they 
had been chol’cn to terminate a difference which 
arole between Edward and Philippe le Bel, 
in conlcqucnce of the latter having appointed an 
Admiral to execute that function in the “ Seâof 
England.’* The F’.nglifh monarch confidered it 
as an intuit, and demanded jullice; the arbiters 
decided in his favour, and declared that his pre- 
deccffors had at all times been Sovereigns of the 
fea in qucltion; on which the kings of F’ranee 

< could not rightfully have any Admiral, but fimply 
a mafkr, or chef du Jlotte. i’he original offuch an 
att ought to be highly prized by national vanity, 
*._______________________________________ and,

* In this edict, or ordonance, he charges his officers, “ F.fpi;- 
daily to retain and maintain the fovereignty which the kings 
of England, his anceltors, exclufively polTeffed in the faid fea 
of England, with regard to the declaration, amendment and 
interpretation of the laws by them made, for the government 
of all manner of perfons palling through the faid fea."

’ v
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and, next to the great charter, (hould be preferved 
with bare and veneration. Nevcrthclefs it is not 
to be found among the «chives in the tower of . 
London;* whencefomejSirned men,+ in the lad 
century, affirmed, it w^s taken, in order to be, 
tranllated, publilhcd, and commented upon; an 
honour which fo rare a piece divides with many 
others, neither more authentic, nor lei's ufeful ! It i< 
rather a matter of allonifhment, that Edward could 
Hatter himielf with the idea of making his maritime 
authority acknowledged, at a period when Ins 
fubjetis had forced him into a war, of which na
tional hatred was the real caufeyand a quarrel be
tween individuals, the occafiori or pretext. Com
mercial rivallhip, about that time, had rendered 
the Normans and the Gafcons inimical to each 
othet*, and the continual altercations between them, 
made it jultly apprehended that open holtilities 
would fpeedily enfue. To avoid thefe, rccourfe 
was had to treaty, and they came to an agreement 
with regard to the means of preventing, or punifli- 
ing, their refpedive delinquencies.^ We are 
uninformed in what manner this convention was 
obferved by the licentious among the parties, until 
the moment, when a (light incident led to a general 
commotion.—Two mariners, the one a Norman, 
the other Englilh, having accidentally met near

* M. de Br.quigny was unable to difeover this piece in the 
firidt fearch he made at'thc Tower, by order of the French go. 
vemment. Long before him, the laborious Rymer appears not 
to have more fuccefs, or to have rejetted jit, as a fiditious do. 
cument. À : I

+ Buroughs lex mere. p. 8. Coxc inft. p. 142. Srfdu1 
mare, claus. Sec.

Î This treaty was made in the year 1276, and is among the 
archives in the tower of London.
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a fountain at Bayonne, and each being inclined to 
drink Writ, a contort enfued, and they proceeded 
to blows; the Norman drew a poignard on his ad- 
verfary, butin endeavouring to ufc it,* he made a 
falle ftep, a fid pierced himfclf;* his countrymen, < 
believing he had been aflallinated, complained of 
the fuppoled outrage to their king, Philippe; re- 
quiiing that juftice might be done, who, not only 
permitted, but, according to the teftimony of his 
enemies, commanded them to revenge themfelvcs 
upon the occalion.t

Vengeance, however, ftands npt in need of 
fpurring, a lignai, fufhees, and unhappily Philippe 
le Bel held it out. The Normans immediately 
feoured the fcas, and captured, or funk, all the 
Englifh veflels they fell in with; after having plun
dered them, they put many of the crews to death. 
They cruifed near the entrance of the river Garonnet 
and pwtfucd the vellels that came out, in all di-. 
regions. The conltable of Guyenne, wifhing to 
put an end to fuch proceedings, effetied a com- 
promife between them; but fcarcely had they 
failed from Bordeaux, than they renewed hoftili- 
ties with incrcafed activity.

In the mean time, the two monarchs agreed to 
prohibit their fubjeds from all further ads of vio- 
lence/'xir reprifals; orders to this effed were pro
claimed by the heralds, but were very littleattended 
to, bccaufe no cffcdual fteps were taken to enforce 
them. Perhaps an accommodation was not fin- 
çerely wifhed bv either party. In this conjundurc, 
the Normans naving fallen in with 20 Englifh 
trading veffels, off St. Malo, they captured two 
of them, and of 80 men, which compofcd their 

• • crews,
* Thomas H'alftngham, p. çg. Hen. Knyehton, c. VI. i

+ Walling, p. 58.
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crews, they Jlayed a part, and afterwards hung the 
whole, together with a number jC>t dogs, to the 
yards of their vcflcls. After this barbarous pro
ceeding, no ternis were kept by either fide; the 
cries of vengeance refounded from all parts, their 
poignards were whetted by national hatred, and 
the diicord appeared likely to have infefted all 
Europe. To the Gafcons and the Englilh, thc^ 
Irifh and the Hollanders attached thcmfelvcs. To" 
the Normans and Picards, the Fleinifli and the 
Gcnoefe. The fea was covered with warlike v6f- 
fels, before the refpeâlive Sovereigns had yet 
engaged in hoftilities, which appeared to be carried 
on with the more inveteracy, becaufe the war was 
made neither by, nor Jot them.

The inhabitants of the Cinque ports, difdaining 
to complain to Edward, were determined to re
venge thefmfelves without his alfiftance; they fitted 
out their Veflels for cruizing; took, plundered, or 
funk, all the French veflels they could find, and 
maflacrcd the greater part of their crews. On every 
occafion, the lubjefts of Phi lippe were maltreated ; 
they were imprifoned^ and even configned to the 
gallows, by the Englilh tribunals, without the leall 
regard cither to their complaints, or their appeals. 
At Bordeaux, they carried their barbarity fo far, as 
even inthc midft of the fquare, to cut a Norman 
into four pieces, which they afterwards threw into 
the river.* The coafts of F rance were expofed to 
the molt cruel irruptions; a fleet of 200 trading 
vcflcls could not find Ihelter therein, from the 
attacks of the Englilh ;t and after a long refinance, 
which took place at the point of St. Matthieu,

nearly
— —— - -------------------------------------------------------

„ * Rymtr, T. p. 617.
♦ According to thefe, their veflels were at anchor, and the 

French were the aggreffors. , *• •
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nearly the whole fell into the power of a fquadron 
of 60 vcflels, part of thofc fitted out by Edward 
for the relief of Acre, then inverted by the Sara
cens. Emboldened by this fucccfs, the privateers 
of Bayonne, joined the vidors; they made, to
gether, a defeent near Rochelle, laid waftc t*hc 
country, and put many of the inhabitants to the 
fword. Finally, Robert Tiptot, Admiral of 
that Prince, funk a number of barks and trading 
vcflels at the mouth of the Seine. Were further 
outrages neceflary to jirovokc the juft indignation . 
of Philippe?

This Prince demanded of Edward, the rertitu- 
tion of the vcflels that had been taken, and indem
nification for the ravages committed at Rochelle, 
threatening, in cafe fatisfaction was not made, to 
cite him before the Court of Peon! The Englilh 
monarch replied in a lofty (train, and Philippe, 
obtained nothing by the application. Probably, 
fuch a rcfult was expetied, and the object of the 
latter was only to gain time to make preparations. • 
Being deftitute of (hipping, he had rccoujrfe to 
Eric VIII. king of Norway, who engaged to 
f 'irnifh him with 200 gallics, and 100 other armed 
vcflels, for the yearly fum of 30,000!. ftcrling, 
but payable in the courfe of the four months, which 
thofe vcflels were to keep the fea. This agreement, 

k however, not being* carried into effed, Phillippf. 
commiflioned Geoeroi de Cokmici, a canon of 
Sentis, to build and fit out a number of gallics at 
Calais;* orders were given to colled all the vcflels 
which could be found in the ports of the kingdom. 
The command of this armamentt was given to

Matthieu

* Vue the regliters of the Chambre ati complet at Paris, 
t The freight, and the pay of the crewsfamountcd to 60,coo 

livres Tournât, a very confiderable fum in thofc days, kttr. pah 
■ l'an addreffed to Jean d’Harcourt, and Matthieu de
Montmotenci.
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Matthieu de Moxtmorenci, and Jean r'Har- 
court; thvir firü operation was an attack upon 
Dover, which they rl>urncd.w This expedition, 
Jpreail Inch an alarm in England, that, at the mo
ment, a fucccfsful invalion might be made, had 
they ventured to attempt it* The plundering of 
the Abbey at Cherbourg, was the only retaliation 

y^hiadc by the Englilh for the enterprile at Dover. 
4 The Scots, having declared 'ag'ainlt them, lunk 

four of their vcflels, which attempted to enter the 
port of Berwick, ahd compelled tholc-which ac
companied them quickly to put to fcarj

Though Edward had already carried the war 
into France for the recovery of Guyenne; he, 
nevcrthelcfs, was apprchenfive ofdefcents upon his 
own kingdom.+ In this view, he equipped three 

* lquadi ons to guard the coafls, and palled over 
himfelf into Flanders, in order to eff'eft a diver- 
lion. He had fcarcely embarked, when there arofe 
a violent contention among the learnen of his fleet. 
Thofe ofYarmouth and the Cinque ports, on the 
one fide, and the reft of the Englilh mariners on 
the other. In vain did Edward ifl'uc his orders; 
in vain did he interpole his authority; the parties 
were too much incenfed; they fought with fury, 
and 25 vcflels of Yarmouth were burned or de- 
llroycd.J The naval armament was threatened in the 
lame way at Dam, by the French, but avoided the 
impending fate by quickly placing itfclf on the de- 
fenlivc, and manccuvcring with (kill and dexterity.

The finances of England, were then in a very 
declining Hate, which rendered the king defirous 
to put an end to a ruinous war. He obtained a

ccflation
* Guill de Nangu, chron. ad ann. 129$. 

t Thom. Waljlngham. p. 62.
Î Them. IFalfinrhjtm, ad ann, 1298. p- 72,



ccflation of arms, and the reftitution of Guyenne. 
In order to I'olacc the pride of Philippe, it was 
agreed that this province fhould be conlidcrcd as 
the portion of his daughter Isabelle, a woman 
who merits the execration of all ages! She was 
married to Edward II. whofe wcaknefs and par
tiality to favourites, was the caufe of the troubles 
Which long agitated his unhappy kingdom; they 
continued from his acccffion, until he ceafcd u> 
reign ; loon after which, he was put to death, under 
circumltances of more horrible outrage, than any 
recorded in the page of hiftory.

This Prince loon found himfelf expofed to the 
attacks of France; the feas adjoining his domi
nions were .covered with armed vcflels by the 
French; from the port of Calais alone, 15 failed, 
which threatened all the Northern provinces; on 
this occafion, Jean de Sturmyn, to whofe direc
tion a number of vcflels were confided, was general 
ly charged with the protection of the Englifh com
merce; while Edward himfelf aflemblcd, at the 
mouth of the Thames, a fleet fufficiently numerous 
to flop the incur fions of the Normans, whofe ven
geance he had provoked, by the capture of 120 
trading vcflels, without any preliminary declara
tion of war.* Thcfe armaments permitted hjm to 
difpatch but a very fmall convoy to Guyenne, 
whither he had fent a few troops, fome money, 
and flores.

The celebrated Edward the Third, on mount
ing the throne, after the depofition of* his father, 
concluded a peace with Charles le Bel, who 
displayed, fays a judicious writer, during thofe 
differences, that firmnefs, moderation, juftice,

and

24 HISTORY OF THE PROGRESS OF THE

• Thom. Willingham, p. 122.
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and wifdom, which always charaûcrifed him; lie 
neither took advantage of the weakncls of Ed
ward II. the youth of Edward III. nor of the 
diftracicd üate of England, to carry his pretentions 
beyond their due bounds.*

The new monarch of England, however, did 
not follow this example. It is well known, that 
after being determined to render homage for 
Guyenne, to Philippe de Valois, he was lubfe- 
quently, not only unwilling toacknowledgehimfelf 
a , valla I of that Prince, but even tc|ok the title of 
King of France.+ At length, yielding tojhc mitiga
tions of a fugitive prince, an impottor, the infa
mous Robert D'Artois, he commenced that long 
and terrible war, which caufed to germinate in the 
hearts of two nations, equally eltimable, the feeds 
of implacable hatred, and fanguinary dilfention; 
which neither lapfe of time, nor the fuggeltions 
of reafoncould deftroy 1 Alas! Nature has en
dowed the heart with the feelings of humanity, bus- 
thefe national rivallhip dcprelles. Since, however, 
it is impoftible to eradicate them, weconfign loan 
enlightened policy, the talk of turning them to 
advantage, and of warding oft" the attacks of cor
ruption; oratleaft, topreferve us long from its 
molt fatal effefts, bafenefs and fervility !

The war was fcartely declared, when two com
manders, Behuchet and Barbevairk, who, ac
cording to Fhoissard, cruized about the feas, 
between England and France, with a cojiliderable 
fleet; appeared with their force off the coalts of the 
former kingdom, and attacked Portfmouth, which

they

• Mem.de M.dt Brequ-.gny, on the points in difputc between 
France and England, under the reign of Charles U Bel,

+ Acad, des infer. T. XL1. p. 670.
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they reduced to afhes. They afterwards landed near 
Southampton, and, taking advantage of the moment 
when the inhabitants were at mafs, entered the 
town, plundered it, and put many perfons to 
death. They alfo, as the hiftorian above men
tioned expreffes it, violated feveral virgins, and 

forced a number of women ! After thefe outrages, 
being favoured by the wind and tide, they fet fail, 
and, without interruption, arrived at Dieppe, where 
they divided their booty.*

This fuccefs greatly emboldened thofe on board 
the French fleet, who were chiefly compofed of 
Genoefe, Normans, and Picards. Notwithftand- 
ing the order» iflued by Edward to Barthélémy 

- de Burcliersh, Admiral of the Weflern, and to 
Gauthier de M.vuny, commander of the Northern 
fleet, to colleft a force capable of protecting his 
dominions from the like ravages ;t the French ' 
continued to make defeents on different parts of - 
the kingdom, particularly at Mailings; in Corn
wall; in Devonlhire; in the vicinity of Briftol; 
and, alfo at Guernfey, where they committed 
the greateft depredations, fetting fire to almoft

every

• Fro\Jfard, t. I. CXXXVI. the taking of Portfmouth, was 
in the year 1336, and the affair of Southampton in 1337. Thoms 
Walftniham, p. 136 and 146, fays, that in 1337 Edward, took 
the title of king of France, but did not declare war till 1339.

+ Letters of Edward III. addreffed to thefe two Admirals, 
MSC. in the Tower of London. From the reign of Edward I. 
there were eftablilhed in England, two Admirals, one of the 
North, and the other of the Weft ; until the reign of Henry IV. 
when the Duke of Clarence was Admiral of the two departments.
•• AdmtralUu tttnv/fue partit:” Afterwards, the celebrated 

4 Earl of Homer/et took the title of “ Admiral of England,”
A ami rail ut Anther, and for a long period the office was vetted in 
a Angle perfon. Of late years, however, the fituation has been 
little more than nominal, it is now called “ Admiral of the 
fleet.”

*
*
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every town and village in the Ifland. They alfo, 
about the lame time, captured a great many veflels, 
among which were L'Edouard and Le Chrijiophe, 
the two larged and douted fhipsof war then in the 
poffeflion of the Englifh.*

Thefedcfcents,andoccafional incurfions,clearly 
deinondratcd that the marine of Edward was far 
from being formidable: It was not without great 
exertions that he could collctt a fleet of 300, or 
according to fome hiltorians, 240 veflels. He took 
the command of it himfelf, in order the more 
effeélually to refid the attempts of that of his ad- 
verfary, Philippe, which was compofed of 400 
veflels, of which 120 were remarkable for their 
large fize. It was at fird pretended, that this ar
mament was dedined for a crufade, and that 40,000 
men had been put on board, which, however, was 
not at all probable. + The Englifh monarch collected 
his force off Orwell, in Suffolk, and on the 24th 
of June, 1340, he appeared before the fortrefs of 
L'Eclufe, (SluysJ near which was affcmbled the 
great armament of the French. Upon feeing them, 
44 The prince,” fays Froijfard, 44atkedthe captain 
44 of his fhip, what people thofe might be ? and he 
44 anfwered, that he believed it was the army 
44 of Normans, which the king of France kept 
tt ready for fea; that feveral times had greatly in
et jured him, and had burned the good town of 
44 Hantonnc£ and conquered his great veflel 
14 Chrijiophe. Then, replied the king, I have for

44 a long
• Ltdiardt Hilt. Nar. d’Angl. LL. c. 1, a.

+ The account ghren by Froiffârd, fuppofes the vtJftU to be 
more numerous ; which indicated, fays he, “ the great difficul
ties the Englilh laboured under, as their adverfaiics were ftur 
to ont I”

$ The ancient name of Southampton.
D *
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a longtime deflrcd, that I might por. ,

ft (hips,

“ tunity of fighting with them; fo we wtff light 
44 them, if it plcafe God and St. Gcc^-ge/for truly, 
“ they have vexed me fo often, that $wifh to take 
46 vengeance if pofliblc.” The Englifh fleet ad
vanced the fame day* in good order, in two lines*, 
the firlt was compofed of the ftrongeft {hips, and 
had at each end, feveral veflcls in which archers 
were placed; the loldiers were on board thofe in the 
centre; and a certain number of the others fbrmed 
the fquadtan of referve. The whole came up with 
the advantage of the wind, which the French did 
not difpute with them, becaufc, being confined to 
a fmalrfpacc, they could neither dilengage them- 
felves, nor even manoeuvre with facility ; the tide

f was alfo unfavourable, and the fea fo high, that the 
^ veflels with eârs were unferviceable. The aftion 

commenced with fury, and the fighting was of the 
clofeft kind; a Ihip, on board which were the 
flower of the Englifh nobility, fell into the hands 
of the French, whofoon after loll Le Chrijlophe, 
already fpoken of^^Vitiory appeared yet doubt 
when the Flemings, haftily iffuing from their pc 
joined the Englifh, who defeated their cnemie 
a combat, then as unequal, as it had bcennbftin 

, Perhaps Edward was ltifs indebted for this 
cefs to his own ability, than to thfc mifunderftL..- 
ing which ejeifted between* the French Admirals.

* M. Varier, who laboured at an edition of Frtijfard, ap,

tarifes us of a general error, refpetfting the day on which the 
lattlc was fought» ' By the accounts of the greater part of our 
hidorians, tduard departed from England the uzd. of June, and 

not on the eve of St. Johrfthe Baptift's day, as tiated in all the 
editions of Ftfijfard; the battle w.. .ought on St. John’s day, 
and not on the eve of that feftival, as again dated by Froijfard ; 
nor on ijie day following, as aflerted by the author of th. 
Chroniques de France, tide Rvmcr, t. II. part IV. p. -9.

*
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Of thefe, there were three : Barbevairf, tv ho com
manded the Gcnocfe,. and Huctys Qui fret, and 
Nicolas Bfhvchft, who had under their orders, 
the Normans and Picards. Thefirll,wasa confum- 
matc feaman,* and had acquired great reputation 
by his fervices in the Mediterranean, and the 
Ocean; his advice was, that the French fleet fhould 
hand out to fca, out his colleagues refufing to 
follow it, he retired from the action with four 
gallics; he had little reliance on thofe crews, which 
Behvchet had compofed of paltry fifliermen, and 
inexperienced mariners. This felefction was the 
refult of his own avarice,+ of which he fhortly fell 
the victim; he vjas taken and hung at the malt of ’ 
his Own fhip, as a punifhment, according to fome, 
for the outrages committed by him on the coafts 
of England; while others alledge, that Edward 
commanded this aft of cruelty, merely to infult 
his adverfary Phi lippe.£ The firft. motive, does 
•not juftify the a6t, the latter aggravates its crimi
nality 1 but, how many fovereigns, imagining they 
exercife the rights of wap, allow themlelvcs to act 
in the like manner!

The lofs of the viftors, in this famous aEtion, did 
not exceed 4000 men / while that of the French, 
according toan anciein Englifhhi(lorian;$ amount
ed to 30,000, together with 200 veffels. This

i „ authority

* Villani (an Italian writer,) ftyleshim, "Da porto venere 
" grand Corfale.” x

t He never willingly admitted any rcfpcftable perfon, or 
“good fer géant," becauft it appeared to him they required too
high wages,------and, in order to have a good bargain, he took
poor Slhcttncq, and paltry mariners ; ana of fach perfons com- 
poied his army. Chron.de Fland. p. re a.

$ In dcfpeétum regis Franci* ad malum navis fufpcndcJtint. 
IfuHgn cent in. ad ann. 1340.

$ Thom, IValJivghm, p.148.

< X
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authority, the greater part of the modern writers 
have implicitly followed.

The vague manner in which Froissard has 
exprefled himfclf, throws no light upon the fub- 
je£l;# the tdlimony of Villani, a foreign co- 
temporary writer, deferves more attention ;t he 
rates the lofs of the vanquilhed, as not exceeding 
10,000 men; but even this, in our opinion, appears 
to be an exaggeration. It was aflerted fome troops 
were put on board this fleet, their numbers, how
ever, fhould be calculated, with a reference to the 
fizeof the veflels, which may cafily be conceived, 
by the proportion of their failors, of whom 25, we 
learn, were fufficient to wojrk one (hip.

Succcfsful events appear to form a chain, of 
which fortune, at her pleafurc, multiplies, feparates, 
unites, or breaks the links. The commencement 
of the reign of Edward announced a long ferics of 
them. Two years after the naval vi&ory. at 
L’Eclufc, (Sluys,) Edward, having efpoufed the 
interdis of the Countcfs ofMoNrroRT, difpatched 
Maun 1 into Bretagne, to defend them againft 
Charles leBlois, whowasfupported by Philippe. 
The latter, furniflied his ally with fome troops under 
the command of Louis d’Espacne;^ by whom 
Dinantand Guérandc were (hortly taken; having

found

* And the Normans, and all the other French, were difeom- 
fitted, killed, and drownçd, and never onejool of them efcaped, 
but all were put to death. C. LI.

+ Gian. Villani. Hilt. L. XI. c. 109.
J Loun D* la Cerda,Princeof the IJltt Fortunéest Comte 

deTalmond, and Admiral of France, was the elder brother of 
the Gonflable Charles di la Cerda, who was aflaffinated 
by the king of Navarre. They derived their defeent from 
the kings of Caftile, through the infant Ferdinand, fon of 
Alphonso X. and were grand-children of Sr, Lovis, by their 
mother, Blanche, of France,
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found in the port of the lad mentioned town a 
confidcrablc number of velfels, he ufed them in 
making a defeent at Tguimperlé, where Mauni, 
fupported by fomc perfons of condition in the 
interdis of the Countcfs, had furprifed the French 
fleet, then deftitutcoffoldiers, and took pqfleflioi? 
of it. Louts was afterwards defeated by him, 
and, not being able to recover his vdfcls, was 
glad to efcapc in a (ingle boat.

This difgraccful flight, in (lead of deprefling, 
ftimulated the fpirit of this general; the firfl reveries 
are always the mod falutary, their impreflions 
being the mod durable. Louis, while recollefting 
his own, thought it incumbent on him, by his fu
ture conduct, to obliterate them from the memory 
of others. With 32 veffels, of which nine were 
remarkable for their fize, and having under him 
Othon Adorne* and Charles Gemeaux; the 
former commanding the Cenoefe, and the latter 
the French, he cruized off Guernfey. Near this 
illand, he encountered an Englifh fleet of 46 vef- 
fcls, conduêted by Robert D’Artois; the enemy 
difpofed thcmfelves in order of battle with the more 
alacrity as they had the advantage of the wind;t 
they immediately came to clôfe fighting, and pro
ceeded to board each other, when the aftion was 
bloody in the extreme. The Countefs of Mont- 
roRT, who was on board one of the Englifh (hips,tort, who was on board one of the Englifh (hips

“ was,'

* And not Othon de Horn, as fomc writers have fuppofed. 
D’Argentre fays, that Louts o’EsrACNE embarked with Af. 
Othon Adorne, Captain of theGenoefe. L. V. C. II.

t According to troijard, the crews exclaimed, “ Gentle- 
“ men, arm and prepare yourfelves, for fee here, the Genoefe and 
“ the Spaniards coming!" “ Then," continues this hiftorian, 
** the English founded their trumpets, and difpla; ed their pen. 
“ nons to the wind ; and getting ready their arms with the 
“ banner, they ordered it well and wifely."
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“ w%$,” fays FroisSard, “ as fcrviccable as a man,
for fhe had the heart of a lion, arid, with an old 

“ biit /harp fword, fought molt fiercely.”* The 
fight continued until the fleets were feparated by 
the night, during which, a violent ftorm, which 
greatly endangered the Englilli, and drove their 
adversaries towards the coalt of Bifcay.t

The day after this affair, Louts d’Espancl cap
tured ^our vcfiels laden with warlike flores. His 
activity was equal to his braver)’. Soon after, he 
cruized diligently at the entrance of the channel, 

■ w ith a fquadron of eight gallics, 13 barks, and 30 
other veflels,commanded by Spanilh and Gcnocfc.^ 
This operation highly prejudiced the Englilli 
fleets, and totally intcrceptecKdie communication 
w ith their illand.ÿ Occupied entirely with the fiege 
of Vannes, they fuffered their flcH to' be, in a 
great mcafure, furprifed at Morbinan; the fhip 
which Edward had been on board, with great 
difficulty cfcaped the entcrpriling Louts, who, 
however, funk three, and captured four veffels.

Edward was amply indemnified for thefe checks, 
by the lignai a tuf unexpected victory at Crecy. 
The reduction of Calais was the moll important 
confluence. Heblocked up this tow,h by fea, with 
» fleet of J38 veffels,(J of which onfy twenty-five,

^ ____________and
• Froi/f. cap. XCII.

+ Of the reft, the d^efe .weighed anchor and flood out to 
fea, for they had very large veffels, which the Englifh had not, 
ft> that they could better encounter the weather,'and the fortune 
of the fea. Id. Frotff.

J D’Arctntri flates the number to have been too gallies, 
three rcu barges, and 30 other veffels. IhJ). de Bretagne, 
L. V. C. XVI.

$ So that the Englifh could have neither intelligence, not 
afhtbntc from their country, which might not have been inter
cepted by the Spaniards. D’Argent, id.

|| According to a ftatement "preferred in the Tower of Lon.
don, and pubiifhed by ILakcLy, Ltdtard, See,
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aml manned by 48G failors, belonged to,the king. 
The city of London furmfhed lorn with the like 
number of Ships. Dartmouth lupplicd 31 ; and 

^Yarmouth 43; the remainder of the fleet was 
furnifhed by the other commercial towns of the 
kingdom, in proportion to theirrefpettivc abilities. 
In the account of the expenccs of this armament, 
no mention is made of a charge for freight, pro- 
hably none was demanded: however, conlidcrable 
it had been, it would never have ^indemnified the 
merchants for the interruption of their commerce.

Thcfe naval forces, were not collected without 
painful exertions, .and, a few years after the fur- 
render of Calais, Edward found himfclf entirely 
deflitute. J t an,.though more unfucccfsful than his 
father, threatened, however, on fucceeding him, to 
take vengeance upon the Englifh for ail their ill 
conduti, His^ulvcrfary did not behold, without 
inquietude, his maritime preparations, and, in or- 
tier to guard againll their deftruttivc confêquences,* 
he had then no other refourcc, than to order nearly 
all the vcflels, in the different ports to be draw n 
afliorc, and to fuflcr no fhips to put to fea, /but 
a ho le who were fully capable of defending them- 
felves. This mealure clearly proves the w cakncfs of 
his marine at that period, and fhews the fuperiority 
of the French, which, ncvcrthelefs, could not 
refill the good fortune of Edward, and the ability 
of his foil, the conqueror at Poitiers.

But, incxhaultible in its rcfources, France had 
^ ________________________________ only
* In à letter of the 8th of July, 1355, ' addrefled to the 

principal fca-port towns ; he expretfes himlelf in the following 
terms : “ Pro cerlo diJjamus inimici nojln Frontier cum galas
tt navibus prtjiafcuntur ad naiigtum nejlrum comburtndum, 
dtftruendum et regnum, Ji potcruiu, mvadendum, 'idt,' MSC. in 
the Tower of London.

E
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only to change her ruler, to fee the late reverfes, 
fucceedcd by a profperity, which neighbouring » 
fiâtes hjivc never ceafed to envy. The Ffench, 
governed by Charles V. were no longer lhofd 
who fought under the fanners of Philippe de Va
lois, and of Jean. Of this Edward was foon 
convinced; a fruit lefs attempt which he made to 
burn the town of H ardeur, firft announced to him 
a change of fortune: however, about the lame 
time, he oldiged the Flemings to fuc for peace, in, 
conlcquenoe of a complcat victory, gained by the 
Karl of Hertford, over the united deets of Bruges, 
Y-pres, and Ghent, under the command of Pi-
TRESONN.

The confideration of this fuccefs, "and the con
fidence which this Prince had in his Naval force, 
induced him to make an attempt to relieve Rochelle; 
and accordingly, he difpatched to that quarter, a 
licet under the command of the Earl of Pembroke. 
This town was blocked up by fea by 40 large Ihipx, 
and 13 light vcflels, with which Henry, king of 
Caltile, had furnidied Charles V. For thefc, 
the latter paid to Ambroise de Boccanecri, (to 
whofe directions they were confided,) the fum of 
60Ô florins d'or, per month, for each vcffcl from 
50 to 200 tons, and carrying 100 foldiers, purfu- 
ant to a former ftipylation.* At the fight of the 
Englifh- armament, the Spaniards, who were then 
the ablcft feamen in Europe, took advantage of 
the wind, and the tide being favourable, they''fell 
upon the enemy, who^yiclded after a fpirited refin 
ance, The victory was complete; a number of 
veffets were captured, and feveral others funk ;

among

* Made between Pmurrt og Valois and Gicles 
SoecANtcRE, Admiral of Caitile, ,25 th of January, 1346

Dt
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among the latter, was one, on board which was 
the pay of the troops in Poitou and Xaintogne.* - 

, The conquelt of thefe two provinces, wa> the 
refait of this victory, of which the Spaniards had 
all the honour; they haftened to carry the intel
ligence to their own country, and, at the lame 
time, they took with them, as prifoners, the Eng- 
lifh ofÿccrs, and their.commander, the Earl of 
Pembroke.

In a few days after their departure, Yvain df. 
Galles appeared. He had come from an expe
dition ag'ainft Gucrnfey. This idand, Herfci and 
Aurigni, were the foie poffeflions which remained 
to the Englilh. in Normandy. With refpeft to 
thefe, the weaknefs of the French marine, as 
well as the intereft of their commerce, affured 
them, that they fhould amply indemnify themfelves, 
in time of peace, for any loflcs fultained on their 
account during war. Thefe conliderations appear 
to have always prevented the adoption of effectual 
meafurcs for deltroying thofe receptacles of fmug- 
lers and pirates, and too frequently even of per- 
fons efcaped from the fword of jultice! Perhaps 
Yvain entertained the projcfl of rendering himfelf 
fovcheign of thefe ides, as an indemnification for 

. the principality of Wales, which Edward had 
ufurped from Aymox,, the father of this com
mander, who had entered into the fervicc of 

* France, where he was highly diftinguifhed. 
.Charles V. fupported thé enterprize, and towards 
carrying it into effett, furnilhed 4000 men, and a 
number of fhips fitted out at Har fleur. The defeent 
was fucccfsful ; thofe idanders who endeavoured7 _________ to

* Frtijf. ctwp. CCC1I. CCCIV. This battle wa» fought
jjd. June, 137a.
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to refill it, were completely routed, a nth more 
(han half of them killed on the fpot. The whole 
iflaiid then fubmitted, except the caille of Cornet, 
which, being furrounded by the fea, and fituaied 
on a rock, refilled all attacks, and was in vain 
attempted by alfault.

Charles had difpatched orders to Y vain de 
CAllés, toraife the liege, and repair immediately 
td Spain, in order to procure the Naval force nc- 
ceflarv to aft againll Rochelle. This confifted 
of 40 large vvllvls, 13 barges, and eight gallics.* 
Rodrigue le Roux, Admiral of Caltile, com
manded them. He ealily yielded to the wilhes of 
France, and commenced the blockade of this 
town. Y vain, who accompanied him, being 
Apprifcd that great preparations were made by 
de Buck, near Soubile, he entered the Charente 
with a number of barges, put his men on ihore, 
furprifed this famous general, and compelled him 
to fur render. Scnfibly affefcted with this dilallcr, 
Edward rcfolved, in the hope of repairing it, to 
take the held at the head of his troops; he em
barked with an army of 13000 men, and projected 
the retaking of Rochelle, which had, about that 
time, furrendered, and alfb of relieving Thouars. 
But, after Uruggling nine Weeks againll contrary 
winds, his fleet was under the neccllity of reman
ing into port. It was at this junélüre, tharthis 
prince, being convinced of the fuperior wifdom 
and policy of Charles V. who, without expoling 
his perfon, çither by Sea or land, triumphed in 
thereceflesofhiscabinet;exclaimed, “There never 
14 was a king Ids formidable in arms,—but, never 
“ did any king give me lo much trouble!" The

tomb
« * truffatd, chap. CCCV1. In the fcqucl of this chapter,

this hiftorian mentions only 14 lar^t Jhip^ and cig/it gal!ia.
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tomb was the only afylum which fortune now al
lowed to Edward, lie had fcarccly expired, than 
the Caltilian fleet, under the command of Fer
rand de Saussk, reinforced by 120 veffvls, led 
bÿ Jean de Vienne, Admiral of France, ap
peared on the coafts of Fngland, a ltd landing a 
force at Rye, they plundered the town. The 
French, in conjunction with their allies, afterwards 
made a defeent upon the I fie of Wight, many 
parts of which, they alf'o pijlagcd. In proceeding 
along the neighbouring coafts, they approached 
the towns of Lyme, Plymouth, Penfancc, and 
Dartmouth, which, notwithflanding the efforts 
made by the Karl of Salisbury and Guillaume 
de Montacu'io repell them, they fet on fire: a 
part of the town of Pool* met a fimilar f ate, and 
Dover narrowly cfcapcd it. After appearing before 
the lafl mentioned town, and having thrown the 
inhabitants into the grcatcfl alarm, the combined 
fleets of France and Spain retired, leaving terrible 
imprefiions of an expedition, which fhewed how far, 
the union of thefe two powers could be deflrutiivc 
to Great Britain.

In the commencement of bis reign, Edward 
had fo greatly abufed his authority, infeizingthofe 
veffcls which were neceflary for his frequent ex
peditions^ that hisfuccefior, Richard II. found
___________________________________ it
‘ * The naines of thefe towns are altered in the text of 

Froijfsrd, c. CCCXXVII. Thefe faults wiU doubtlefs be 
corrected in the fine edition, now in ptefi at Louvre ; the ma
nagement of which is ent rotted to Af. Uacicr, of the Academie 
des Belles Lettres, an enlightened fcholar, and judicious critic.

+ In 1/30, Edward had given orders to collect from all the 
ports, and in all places fituated on thf coaft, all perfons capable 
of manning the veflcls defigned to tranfport troops to Guyenne ; 
to detain all the (hips which they judged proper and neccffary, 
and in cafe they were laden with merenandifes, to unload them, 
and fend the veffeli to Portfmouth. MS. letter of'this Prince, 
among the records in the Tower of London.

i
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it impracticable to colle&a fleet capable of aveng
ing the infults of the French. In vain did the 
Parliament complain of this decay of the marine; 
the means of reftoring it, did not then exift, and 
it was cltimated, that formerly, a (ingle port could 
furnifh a greater number of vcffels than were at 
that period in the whole kingdom. The country 
was alfo delolated by the plague, and the incurftons 
of the Scots, filled up the mcafure of its evils; com
merce was entirely interrupted, and manufactures 
laid a fide. In order to compenfatc for thefe dé
ficiences, Richard conceived the projeft of laying 
on duties; or rather, to impofc a tribute on all 
vcfl'els, whether touching on the coatis, or palfing 
through the adjoining flreights, or latitudes.* This 
tyrannical impofition, necclfarily inccnfed all the 
commercial people in Europe, agaiwfl this Prince, 
in confcquence of which, as will (hortly appear, 
they eagerly concurred in the views of France.

In order to fécond them, the Scots armed for 
cruizing. One of their Corfaircs, named Merger, 
rendered himfclf formidable, by capturing a great 
number of vcffels in the Englifh feal/ The govern
ment were unable to flop his career, when a pri
vate merchant of London, John Piiilpot, fingly, 
ventured to undertake it at his own cxpence, and 
fuccecded. At his return, this generous citizen 
was mvardtd only by imprifonment, and a fub- 
fcquent profecution, for ading without being re
gularly commi(boned; however, his defence fo 
atteded his judges, tint they not only acquitted 
him, but highly praifed his condud. Our fcrvices 
to our country arc always repaid, when it makes 
reparation for its injuflice, or even acknow ledges 
to have wronged us.

It
; 1 * VI. D. t



It was more difficult to rcpcllthe Spaniards, who 
in felted every part of+l^e coall of Kurland. Being 
joined by the french and Scots, their fuccelfê» 
multiplied in proportion to theur numbers. Their 
velTels, in a manner, Jiiriojmcd England, and 
fcarccly any thing illuing Jfoui her ports could 
eleape. A fleet was fent out to oppofe them, 
whole operations were confined to deltrovinga few 
of their (hips upon the Irilh coafts. This was a 
poor retaliation for all the Englifh had fuffered, 
particularly, a confidcrablc check- which the Earl 
of Arundel had received, while going to vittual 
Cherbourg. When they had completely fcoured 
the lea, they landed in lèverai parts of the kingdom : 
Winchelfea fell a prey to them ; they firft plun
dered, and afterwards abandoned it to the flames.

A new difalter, about this time, had nearly 
finilhed the ruin of the Englifh marine. The fqua- 
dron of the Earl of Arundel, while conveying 
afliltancc to the Duc df. Bretagne, was alfailed by 
a violent tempclt, which drove him on the coalt 
of Ireland, where he perilhcd with 25 veflels. 
Deprived of this alfiltance, the Earl of Bucking
ham, and Henry Percy EarlofNoRTHUMULRLAND, 
were conltrained to embark privately with the 
force under their command, at Sandwich, inltead 
of the ufual place, Dover, with the view of avoid
ing the enemy, who blocked up nearly all the 
ports, and whole vigilance was fuch, as to render 
entirely u(clefs the final 1 number of veffels which 
they could oppofe to them.* The French, about 
this period, renewed their treaty with Jean, king

of
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• H'alfinejiiim fays, that the Earl of Buckingham failed 
from Sai.dwiih, “ propter gallos oifervantes maut femitas et 
fropttr pauaiaten navum fug non plurts cxcu It a nfwhite 
poterant p. 269.
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of Caftilc, an ally, as faithful, as fcrviccablc. lie 
engaged to furnillt 20 vcflcls, well armed, to 
Charles V. who fiipulalcd to pay him for each, 
1200 livres per month. It was agreed that the 
Admiral fhould bc/Spanifh, but under the orders 
of the latter prince ; it was further agreed, that the 
flags and naval cnligns of this fleet, (hould, the 
one half bear the arms of Caftilc, and the other 
thole of France. The taking of the Illcs of Wight, 
jerfey, and Gucrnfey, was the firft objeft of the 
armament; this was not attempted, perhaps on ac
count of the Earl of Buckingham’s arrival. To 
the enterprifesof this general, Charles V. oppofêd 
his ufual prudence, which was always ultimately 
fucdefsful. After having expelled the Englifh 
from almoft every part of his kingdom, and crufhed 
their naval power, this truly politic prince expired,* 
after having attained the acme of real glory, that, 
in which fortune could claim no (hare.

l*"he regency of Charles VI. in order to give"'1 
the youthful Richard employment in his own 
ifland, refolvcd to lend thither, the Admiral Jean 
ue Vienne, with a body of troops, deftined for the 
afliftancc of the Scots. Although the want of 
velfels was then great in England, they, neverthe- 
lefs, found means to put to fca, a fquadron of con- 
lidcrablc ftrength; and had prepared a velfcl full 
of pitch,t and carrying linen bags impregnated 
with fulphur, for the purpofe of felting fire to the 
French fleet, which, in conlequcnccof a tempeft, 
clcaped that calamity; it would have been the 
more unavoidable, as it was the firft time fuch fire 
fhips were ufcd.J Compelled to lie at anchor in 

_____________________________ their
* The 16th of September, 1380. + Juvenal des l/r/ins, p. 47.
I The firework-boats which were ufed before that period, 

for throwing Wild fire, &c. had moll probably given the idea 
to the Englilh.



ilicir ports, they could not put to feu again, or 
cH'càt u landing in Scotland, until the llorms had 
fubfided.

During the time the French were in this king
dom, the Duke of Lancaster made great efforts 
to obtain poflbflion of Cajhle. Whether to take 
advantage of his abfcr.ee, or to oblige him to 
abandon that enterprize, Charles VI. revived 
the projet!, which his father formerly entertained, 
but from which he was dilfuaded by the advice 
of Oliver de Clissox, namely,» an invafion of 
England. Naval preparations, equally great and 
expenfive, forthwith altonilhcd Europe. Of thefc, 
however, F rance became the full victim. Loaded 
beyond fuffcrancc, with taxes, the people contri
buted to it, in a proportion equal to the fourth, 
or even the third part of the produce of the land. 
The nobility, and perfons of conlideration, cx- 
haullcd their fortunes on this occalion, by vying 
with each pther in magnificent expenditure. 
Painted vcflels, with gilt malls, and lilkcn fails, 
were numerous. The Ibldicrs, the arms, and the 
provilions, abounded to fuperfluity. It was cal
culated, that about 1500 vellcls were furnilhed by 
the various commercial countries, from the extre
mity of the Baltic to the Streights of Gibraltar. 
Never did France polie Is fo numerous a fleet, or 
difplay preparations fo formidable.* The Hol
landers, and the Zealanders were enriched by the 
freight alone, which they prudently infilled fhould

be
* Ever fince God created the world, there were never feen 

fo many (hips, or large veflels together, ******** from the port 
of Seville, to the coaft of Prullia, there was not left on the 
fca, one large veffel that was not at the fervice of France, 

t. III. c. XXXVI.
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he paid in advance.* The walling, or endofure 
of a town was conftrufled in Bretagne, of timber ; 
it was framed in diflind pieces, and intended to 
be put together, as foon as they had effected their 
landing; its length was 3000 paces, the hcightli 
to; at intervals of 12 feet, w'crc fmall turrets ,10 
feet higher, capable of containing ten men each, 
and dcligncd lorthc defence of this portable fdrtrefs. 
If, in the nrefent age, we have not contrived 
the like, at lealt, we have had the idea offrantes 
of Scaphander, &c. Always cnthufiaflic in pro
jets, an I approaching almofl to delirium, with 
refpeft to the means of carrying them into execu
tion: rcafon,—experience,—-every confideration 
was borlWdown by the effeti of national charaticr!

The nmlt lively alarm, at firll prevailed in Eng
land. -/The pçoplc flocked to the churches, and 
their cagcrrtefs for procédions, and other religious
ceremonies, indicated more of confternation than 
hf jifictv*. Thofc, alone, whofccircumltanccs wèrù 
cmharralled, anticipated the event with plcafure;

ceremonids, indicated more of confternation titan 
Hbf j^cty. Thofc, alone, whofecircumftanccs werfc-v^

when . prelled by their creditors, tltey replied, 
e “ Hold your tongues! you fhalh be paid with 

M Frhtch florins!" They indulged themfclves to 
extravagance, and were eager to contract new 
debts. W hen cenjured for their diflipation, they 
argued thus: “ It is furely better that we fhould 
4i enjoy the good things of this country, than that 
“ the 'french fhould poffefs them." “ On thefE 
ù grotmds," adds Froljjari, 16 many perfons in 
“ England were profule in the extreme."

* But the Hollanders, and Zealanders,-when they had been 
levied and retained, faid, If s ou want us to be yours, and to 
have 01 r fvi vices, pay us m hardcath, otherwife we Ihall^not 
(lit. They were accordingly fo,paid, before they fet out; be
ing unwilling, die, to leave their harbours, or their houfes, and 
in which yiey were wife. I'retf. id, ,

c
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I n t lie me.myfhc, the kingdom, though divided by 
factions, w as placed in a relpcctable ftaie of defence, 
in con(cqitence of the prudent mcahires taken by 
the council of Riciiahd. Indix idual animolitivs 
were laid a fide, and the common fafety alone at
tended to. Although the nobility diftinguifhed 
them lei ves, by their zeal on this occalion; the 
great body of the people were not afl'etied in the 
like manner. They judly complained of the im- 
menfe of taxes, arfcounting to two millions 
of florimd'or, which almolt crufhed them. “ It 
4; is ncccflary,” fai^they, “ that thofc great folks 
“ Ihoujd defend our inheritance, and property, as 
44 well as their own; we are their fervents; we till 
46 their lands, and labour to produce thofc good 
41 things on which they live; we maintain them, 
44 and arc as beads, whichlhey (trip to the fkin. 
“ In Ihort, if England fhould be ruined, they 
46 would be mpeh greater lofcrs than we.”# Not- 
withdandingthofe complaints, which theirdiftrefles, 
in the firfl inltance, excited, but which a genuine 
love for their country, foon (tided in the breads of 
a brave and generous people, the Englilh made 
powerful efforts, as well as with refpeü to railing 
money, as in fitting out vedels, and levying 
troops. x

During this interval, the CondablgjJE Clisson, 
failed from Trcguir, with a fquadron of 72 vedels, 
which were overtaken by a temped, in which 

_many perifhed; and others were captured by the 
enemy. This officer arrived at the port of L’Edule, 
after encountering many dangers. The king re
ceived him with kindneR and declared, he had 
the expedition warmly atxheart. The Southerly 

i ________ winds
» FroiJJ. id. chap. XU.
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winds detained it, nearly until the arrival of tltr 
Duc dc Berry. This prince, ufed every argument 
to difl'uadc.. Charles VI. from the undertaking; 
but in faâ, the fcafon was too far advanced; 
and the (forms, which began to be fenfibly felt, 
were much to be dreaded. However, if the 
Duke had not fo protracted his arrival, the arma
ment could have found a favourable opportunity 
for failing; added to this, the partage was fo very 
fliort, that, on quitting the port, the coarts of 
England were dilcernable. Although FroiJ/ard 
endeavours to exculpate this prince, it is certain 
his exçufes were very ill received by the army.*

- He was even charged with having, through jea- 
Ipufy, cad fed the failure of an enterprife, the pre
parations for which, colt the State, nearly, the 
immenfe fum of three millions,t which was, in 
confcquence, expended without the leart advantage. 
All the provilions were either rendered ufelefs, 
or necertarily fold at a \cry low price; a part of 
the famous portable fortrefs, fell iftto the hands of 
the Englilh; and Charles made a prelent of the 
remainder, to his uncle the Duc de Bourgogne.

A univerfal joy prevailed in England, when it 
was known the French had poftponed their expedi- 
lion to the following year, 1387. In efleft, it was 
wholly abandoned, and Richard, having nothing 
farther to dread, gave, on the Chriltmas-day, a 
lumptuous Jrtr, at which he created three Dukes. 
The nobility, &ç. who had been ftationed to guard

the
* And the cxcufcs were apparently vain and frivolous.— 

The manners of the Duc de Berry", were as mockeries and 
infults, which rendered the people very ill fatisfied ; and they 
fpoke loudly agoinit them. juvtn dts urhns, p. $8.

+ Thus they abandoned the voyage for that leafon ; which 
toil the kingdom of France 30 tirns 100 000 francs.

FrriJ. p. 111. chap. XLIVr.

(t
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the ports, Vr employed in the defence of tlu* 
toads, were invited, and every where received 
with the greateft applaufe. The Earl of Arvxoki. 
leaned willing folely to engrofs them, by his at
tacking, near the entrance of the Thames, a great 
number of French velfels : the)' had palled the face- 
of St. Matthieu in Bretagne, and afterwards coalled 
that prov ince,and Normandy, befur^Xhcy doubled 
the (freights of Calais, which (hews nfc very (light 
improvements Navigation had then received.
Thofc velfels which wdre laden with wine, and 
conducted by Jean de Bucc, did not, in general, 
furrender to the Englirtt (hips of war until after a 
long reliftance. This was one of the firlt occa- 
(ions on which artillery was tiled. Froifjard in
forms us, that the French Admiral had three can
nons, which threw (tones of fuch a fizcand weight, 
that where they fell, they did great damage.* The 
Rochcllois, who hacf fultained the greatelt lofs,in 
in this affair, widled to retaliate, but the Earl of 
Arundel, being apprifed of the departure of their 
gallies, JurniJhed with artillery, by the orders 
of Louts de Sancerrl, weighed anchor, and put 
to Sea. “ They followed him, with cannons,v adds 
the hillorian already cited, and purfued him for 
the fpacc of two leagues.t Thtje cjrcumltanccs 
fix the epoch of the general ufage of artillery, at 
the commencement of the reign of Charles VI.

It appears alfo, that cannon were ufed in another 
aftion, where the French had a decided advantage.
The gentlemen of Normandie, regretting the in-, 
utility of the preparations at L’Eclufe, fought an 
opportunity to retrieve the national glory, and 
fitted out a fquadron at their own cxpencc. The 
Englidi being informed of their project, put to 

_ ____________________________________(ca x '
* p. Ill, chap, Lll. + Id, chap. CXXXV

y
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fca with a confiderablc number of veffvls, and, 
without delay, encountered the enemy. Equally 
jealous, and eager to (ignalizc thcmfclvcs, they 
proceeded to engage; the French immediately . 
hoarded, got poflellion of the Enghfh vcffcls, and 
gained a complete victory.* Satisfied with the 
cargoes of their prizes, the viftors difplaycd their 
generality, in fending back on his parole, and 
w ithout ranfom, Hugh Spencer, who commanded 
the Englifh fleet.

In the mean time, Charles VI. had not aban 
doned his projet! of a defeent upon England, of 
which the fucccfs feemed to be allured by the vio
lent commotjons w hich then agitated that kingdom. 
This prince fittedoiit two new fleets; one at Trc- 
guir, the other at Harflcur, and appointed the 
Gonflable de Clisson, and the Admiral De 
Vienne to command them. The firft, joined to 
a long experience, and great reputation in the 
profclfion of arms, a lively and inveterate hatred 
againfl the Englifh.t , The fccofld had exerted 
himfelf tutti fucccfs, under the preceding reign, 
towards the1 reiteration of the French marine; he 
knew England by pcrfonal experience, having 
made therein fcveral fuccefsful defeents, and when 
lent to the affiftan&c of the Scots, he carried the 
war almofl into the heart of the country. THis laft 
mentioned officer, uniformly infilled, mat the 

„ Englifh were mofl vulnerable in their own ifland. 
Charles, therefore, could not have felcfled better 
commanders for his naval armament; but unfor-.

tunately,

* The Englifh were difeomfited, and al^noft all killed, and 
thrown into the fca, &c. jftivtn. des Ur/ms, p. 60.

+ Infant, M. Oliver ok Clisson did nothing, night or 
day, but contrive hoiv he could get out to vex and annoy the 
Englifh. k frotj, c. LX1V. "

• i ; i ', •' *
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innately, the Duc de Bretagne, taking umbrage 
at the Conltable, had him arrefted, which caufcd 
the expedition to be laid alidc. Perhaps, notwith-'1 
Banding this unforefeen event, it would not have 
fucceedcd, as neither the winds nor the weather 
were favourable. Thefe cflcntial circumftances 
arc never fuHiciently confidercd in enterprifes of 
this deferiptton, bccaulb, after having confumed 
the molt favourable fcafon of the year, in exten- 
hve preparations, we arc unwilling to forego all 
the fruits of them..

The reign of Henry IV. lefs unfortunate than 
, that of his predecelfor, Richard, who was (lain 

hi' the hands of ruffians, could not, however, be 
exémpt from troubles. The-Epglifh allowed not 
this prince to apply himfelf ferioufly to the re-efia- 
blifhment of his marine. One expedition to the 
coafts of Bretagne, alone recalled to mind, that 
fome fhips ftill remained inTEngland. Commerce 
was entirely negleftcd, and tfuyt maritime opera
tions were confined to cruizing; a fquadron of thefe 
eruizers* was encountered at the point of St. Mat
thieu, by 15 vçfiels, which Tome perfons of condi
tion, in Bretagne, had fitted out at Mdrlaix; after a 
day’s purfuit.thc Englifh were brought to adion,in 

° which they loft fi-x light veffcls, ond carrack, and 
2000 men. About the fame time, GiébeÀt de Fre- 
tun, a gentleman of Gafeogne, who refufed to take 
the oath of allegiance to Henry, put to fca with two 
Veffcls, which he had ctjuiped, and fevercly galled 
the Englifh; this broke the truce which that prince 
had concluded with France.

Çharles, however, had much to complain of 
Sy v his

♦ The Englifh, who were at fca in great number's, on the 
Ifiok put for Merchant's fhips, like pirates and feowntrs of the 
fca. En Gmfrrani de Konjlrdct, Chrtn. chap. VII.

>
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his enemy; difiracled by inn.aous factions, and 
itill more by his inf.rvttucs, lie auihorifcd all thole 
hortile operations, rather to indicate hi» v. ilh for, 
than in the hope o', obtaining vengeance. With 
this view, lie fur ni (hed alfilLncc, 1:1 troops and 
fhipping, to the Comte de St. Pol, who had 
married a maternal filler of Richard'II. and was 
anxious to obtain fatisfadion for the death of that 

\ unhappy prince. The Comte failed from Har- 
fleur, and landed on the I lie of Wight, fevcral 
parts of which were plundered; but fullering him- 
lelflo be ainuled by the inhabitants, until the arrival 
of a In fl au cc; he was obliged to withdraw from the 
i flam!.*

The Due d'Orleans marched an army into 
Acquitainc, and laid liege to tilayc and Bourg 
fur mer; while Pierre de Brabrant, furnamed 
Clucnet, cruized at the entrance of the Gironde, 
with a fquadron of 27 fail. The latter commanded 
as Admiral of France, an office, generally ob
tained by merit, but for which he was indebted lefs 
to his talents and experience, than to the favour of 
the Duke, and the money which he had paid to 
Ri.gn ault of. Trie to rclign it. Clucnet, how
ever, conduced himlelf with a conficlerablc dç- 
giee ofreiblution in an engagement, which would 
have remained indccilivc, had not a French velfel, 
on board which were many perfons of rank, fallen 
in the hands of the enemy. The Admiral was 
ihortly obliged by the Fnglifii, to take refuge near 
the town, ainl afterwards, the French army were 
compelled to raifethe feige of the above mentioned 
place . 1

Tin:; advantage is not fufficient to prove that the
Englilh

* Mo "Arris!, c. XX.
+ Martlet, c. XXVII. XXVIII.
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were then lu pc ri or to the French in the 
naxal line. They could not prevent theater 
from affording aHillancc to Owen Glen dower, 
who, living chofen leader of the rebellious Welch, 
was afterwards declared their Sovereign. Ife 
treated with Charles VI. in that capacity, and 
made an alliance with him.* Jacques de Bour
bon, Comte de la Marche, intended to pafs into 
Wales, with a body of auxiliary troops, but was - 
prevented, by contrary winds, front doubling the 
Lizard point; he, however, deltroyed Plymouth, 
after feizing a number of trading vcflels which he 
found in that port. The Maréchal de Mont- 
morenci was more fortunate; at the head of 12000 
men, he landed near Harefort, which town he dc- 
Uroycd. The French afterwards, being joined by 
their new allies, penetrated into the interior of 
England, and ravaged the whole country, as far 
as WihcHfclter,t where the Englilh army, com
manded by Henry in petfon, Itoppcd their pro- 
grefs, and compelled them to return to their own 
country.

This prince was Hill more fucccfsful in repelling 
the Bretons, who, at the infligation of Oliver 
de Cusson, guardian of the young Duke, Piekkl. 
de Montfort, inceflantly harralfcd with their 
cruifers, the commerce of England, and ravaged 
itscoalls. In the year 1403, they cfieüed a de-

feent

* The revolt of the Welch having taken place in 1400, the 
French made preparations the following year to fupport them; 
but the treaty was not figned until the 14th of July, 1404, nor 
ratified by Owen, until the 12th of January, 140;. Rymrr, 
p. ‘36$, 389. tom. VIII. In the laft mentioned year, the 
Maréchal de Montmorenci, palled into Wales.

+ Monjirekt, chap. XIX.
G
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(cent, and committed the greateft cxceffes, in the 
Wcftcrn parts of that I (land. The year follow
ing, after having, with a fquadron of 30 veffels, 
captured 41 of the F.nglifh, they plundered Jcrfvy,* 
and made an attempt upon Portland, where they 
v ere defeated, and a number of them fell into the*" 
hands of the energy, by whom they were detained.f 
About the fame time, London being affliticd with 
the plague, the king wiflied to go by lea to Norfolk,' 
from his retirement at Leeds caille;^ when four"' 
veffels, on board which his fuite were embarked, 
were captured byj the*Bretons, and the fifth, 111 
which was Henry himfelf, with much difficulty 
cfcaped. Inflamed by the fpirit of vengeance, 
this prir.ee directed his whole force againft the in
habitants of the little illandof Brehat, the ordinary 
retreat of thcfecruizers. He refufed to include it 
in the truce which he made with Brétagne;$ and 
fitted out againft them a fquadron, of which he 
gave the command to the Earl of Kent. This 
officer chafed the Breton privateers into their retreat, 
attacked the town of Brehat, and carried it by an 
aflault, which, however, was fatal to himfelf.

This conqueft, and the capture of fomc trading 
veffels, were not fufficicnt to gratify the ambition 
of Henry IV. He was preparing to pafs into 
France, when death obliged him to leave the exe
cution of hisextenfive projectstohis fon, Henry V. 
This fortunate prince found himfelf at the head of 
a great and powerÇel army, but he had not a fuffi-

\ cicnt
* li'Arfe.ntrt. 1. X. c. V. It appears that this action

was one of thofc, of which wc have already Ifpoken. Thex 
hiftorian of Brttagne, ncverthelvfs, differs from the others in 
fume particulars, which leads us to fufpedt the contrary.

+ Rymtr, t. VIII. p. j57. 
f Near Maidltone, in Kent. Tra flit or. 

i The nth of July, 1407. Rjinfr, t. Vlll. p. 890.



cient number ofveflclsto tranfport them. On thi s 
occalion, recourfe was had to die Hollanders and 
Zealanders, from whom he hired the (hipping 
ncccflary for the purpofe.* ,

The celebrated viftory at Agincourt, was the 
firft exploit of the Englilh conqueror; happy, had 
he not tarniflied his glory by an act of unexampled 
cruelty.t To enfanguine the melancholy triumphs 
of victory, is to outrage fortune; ihe did not,how
ever, eau le Henry to expiate his barbarity. The 
French laid liege to Harfleur, while, their fleet, 
commanded by the .Vicomte de Narbonne, 
blocked up that important place by fea. The Spa-, 
niards and the Genocfc, always the faithful allies 
of France, even in the time of its greateft reverfes, 
fupplied her with their belt Ihips. Starcely had 
the Englilh fleet, compofed of 300 fail, and under 
the command of the Duke of Bedford, brother ofr 
the king, appeared, than the French Admiral 
gave the lignai for battle. The largell velfels hav
ing advanced with too much impetuofity, and, not 
preferving their line, were immediately cut off and 
taken. Notwithftanding this lofs, the reft made 
a fpirited reliftancc, and yielded only to the good 

fortune of Henry; his vîttory was complete, the 
French loft many Ihips and a great number of men. J

The
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* In order to procure (hipping to tranfport his troops, he fent 
agents into Holland and Zealand, who, on account of their 
«(Turing thdfe, to whom the faid (hips belonged, of their being 
well paid, were promifed, that, whatever they Rood in need 
of, (hould be delivered tp them. MenftreUt, chap. CVI.

4 In juftice to the charafter of the heroic Prince in quell ion, 
we cannot avoid obferving, that the French compiler adduces 
no authority in fupportof this affertidn, and even omits to date 
ivhat the aftion nias. Tranjlator.

X Monftrtlet, c, ÇLV. Folydort Vire. 1, XXII. p. 449.
G 2
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The following year, 1417, the Englifh again 
defeated, at the entrance of the Seine, the French 
licet, under the command of Jean de Grimaldie, 
who had brought from Genoa, a reinforcement of 
eight gal lies, and the fame number of carracks. 
Thefe laft, for a long time fultained the efforts of 
the enemy. Laurent Foglietta, who com
manded one of them, defended himfclf againlt 
leven vellels. He would, at length, have been 
compelled to yield, had not one of his failors had 
the addref» to cut the grappling irons which were 
thrown on his Ihip; but the greater part of the 
carracks furrendcred, and ferved the Englifh as 
models, to conltruct vcffcls of a force and fizc, 
till then unknown.* However, thole were not 
brought into aétion, bccaufe the deplorable date 
to w hich France was reduced, did not permit her 
to difputc the empire of the feas with an enemy, 
at that time as victorious in her interior parts, 
and inceff'antly following up its advantages. 
She would foon have changed her rulers, had 
Fortune given to Henry, a fucccfldr capable of 
finifhing the work. The unfortunate prince al
luded to, alter having made foine fruitlefs attempts 
to wreft the crown of France from Charles VII. 
w as himfclf dethroned.

Too fortunate in afeending a throne, which his 
prcdcceffdrs had found inftablc, and expelling the 

/Englifh from his kingdom, Charles made but 
one effort to diflurb them in their own country. 
In the year 1457, he authorifed the equipment 
of two fquadrons, one of which proceeded to ra
vage the toads of Cornw all ; the other, more con- 
fidcrablc, was under the orders of Pierre de

Bresk,

* Et frepter ctram navet fait Rex, fen navet fiualet nan 
erant in i/0int'o. Hackluyt. l'an. 1. p. 185.
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Brfse, grand Sencfchal of Normandie; it was col
lected at Harfleur and at Eurre; a number of the 
Noblcfle, and people of condition, of that pro
vince embarked therein. Having arrived at 
Sandwich .bay, the Sencfchal made a favourable ,
landing, and after a fpirited refillancc on the part 
of the inhabitants, carried the town; it was aban
doned to pillage, but the places of worlhip were 
refpeCted, and no ati. of violence, or cruelty, dif- 
graccd the conqueror. He found in the port three 
lliips of war, one carrack, and a number of trad
ing veflcls, which, together with his booty, he 
brought away.* Thefe expeditions might be re
garded merely as flight rcprifa\s, in which Charles 
himfelf took but little intcrcftXhc preferred tran
quillity, while tho Nobleflc brtathed nothing but 
vengeance. This inclination, frequently renders 
Sovereigns juft.—Richard, Duke of York, hav
ing revolted again!! Henry VI. entreated affift- 
ance from the French monarch; but the latter re
jected his advantageous offers,t which it was To 
eafv for ambition, and fo gratifying to hatred to 
avail itfelf of.

It would not have been difficult for Charles VII. 
to have carried the war into England, as fhc w-as 
then deftitute of her natural defence, a rcfpe&able 
marine; but retaliation ccafes to be jultitiablc, 
where it is no longer neceffary. It would have 
been fufficient topunifh the Englifh corfairs, who, 
perhaps, Vithout authority, preyed upon the 
commerce of Europe. The difgrace of their pira
cies, unfortunately, attached to the nation in ge

neral,

* Allain Chartier, p. 241, ice. In the work of this hiftorian 
of Charles VII. we find a detailed journal of this expedition.,

+ See the letter of the Comte dc Foix, in the juftificatory 
documents of the hiltory of Louis XL by Vutlos. p. 248,

\
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ncral, who were accufed of being engaged only 
14 in making war upon defenfeiefs merchants, to 
rob and plunder them of their goods.” A cotem
porary writer fo exprefles himfelf upon the fubjefl, 
and even ftylcs the Englilh, “ Maritime thieves 
« and plunderers!’"* They were not, however, 
the only people who committed fuch depredations. 
Among others, a Fleming, named Mannequin, 
exiled, moll probably, on account of fome crime, 
from Ghent, the place of His nativity, was noto
rious. He infelted the coafts of Holland, Flan
ders, Scotland, and England, with impunity, 
lie had about eight or ten veflels, well equipped,t 
and vain of this force, he affuroed the abfurdly 
inconfiftcnt titles of “ Friend of God, and Enemy 
“ofMankind!" At his death, he was not en
tirely abandoned by fortune; as he pcrilhcd by the 
effects of a (form, mltead of expiating his offences 
upon a fcaflold.

When the impulfe is given, the miferics of war 
arc (iicceeded by the vîtes of peace, the liccntiouf- 
m fs of camps obliterates the habits of tranquillity. 
The propenfity to outrage is, not calily removed. 
Accuftomed to perds, thofe'pf the infamous pro- 
feffion of piracy, which, after long ditturbanecs-, 
numbers embrace, rather than owe their livelihood 
to labour or indudry, arc little regarded. From 
fuch citizens, their country has nothing toexpeft; 
far from expediting, they impede the progrefs of 
fca affairs: it i* only to commerce, and the fifh- 
crics that the nat^m owes the former. - The repeated 
' *______ „ _______ and'
• * In the king’s library, entitled, Pajftitem, of which no

tice is taken in the Agricultural Journal.
+ He became a Jcawrrrr of the fca by his ingenuity and dili

gence, and increafed fo in power, that he had, at one time, 
eight or ten (hips' well armed, and victualled at his command, 
Mttjhcht, p. II. chap. CIV.



and obftinatc efforts which the Englifh made to 
fubdue France, did not allow them to attend to their 
marine. “ When, .by ill fticcels, and djlappoint- 
•• ments," fays I)r. Robertjen, 44 a ^period was at 
44 laft put to this fatal frenzy, and tne nation, bc- 
44 ginning to enjoy fome repofe, had leilurc to 
16 breathe, and to gather new llrcngth, the de- 
11 ftruétive wars-between the houles of York and 

Lancajler, broke out, and involved the kingdom 1 n 
44 the worft of all calamities,”******** “Thus fuch 

*44 a fucceffion of events, adverfe to the commercial 
44 fpirit, wa? fuftifient to have checked its growth,
44 althouglfevery other circumltancehadjavoured 
44 it. The Englifh were one of the laft nations in # 
44 Europe, wiio had availed them lei vcS of thole 
44 commercial advantages, which were natural, or 
44 peculiar to their country.’’* should we be fur- x 
prifed then, that in the turbulent times of Ed
ward IV. thcEnglifh marine was in fo deplorable 
a Hate, that the corfairs of the Hanfe Towns 
cruized with impunity in the channel, and even at 
the entrance of the Thames. They captured all 
the velfcls that ventured out, and this prince him- 
felf narrowly cfcaped falling into their hands, when 
he was retiring to the Court of the Duc de Bour
gogne, who afterwards prevailed on him to declare 
war againll Louts XL and furnilhedhim with 
500 velfels to pafs from Dtjver to Calais. Not- 
wjthftanding the fhortnefs of this palfage, the ar
mament of Edward were nearly three weeks in 
performing it, on account of the very adverfe 
winds, the greater part of his fleet being dilperfed by 
the weather, would inevitably have been captured 
or deltroycd, were it not, that Louis, at the time,

was
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$ Hiftory of Charles V.
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was as deflitute of flopping as his advcrfary. On# 
fliip, which the Comte de Eu flited out at his pri
vate cxpcnce captured many vcflcls; and the pri
vateers of Normandie intercepted 24 other vcfiels, 
as they were returning to their rcfpetiivc ports.

The Ion of Edward, had icavccly fuccccded 
to the throne, than lie perillied by means of the « 
agents of his untie, Richard III. This monder, 
whofe atrocious charatlcr, the pencil of Shake
speare has depicted Vi th lb much llrcngth, and 
whofe premeditated crimes, he has tranfmitted to 
us in fucli gloomjtcolours, having lolt his life at 
the battle of Bofwftrth, his advcrfary, Henry VII. 
fucceeded himi'^^'onllantly avaricious, and fre
quently unjult, it might be a Iked, Why this 
prince merited the appellation of the Englilh So
lomon ? It was he, however, who laid the foun
dation of the Naval Power of his country, by 
turning the attention of his fubje&s to their native 
riches. We allude to the wool, which, at that time, 
wascxclufively manufactured by the Flemings, who 
purchafcditat a very low price. He annihilated this 
fourcc o.f their w ealth, by prohibiting an exportation 
which was highly prejudicial to his own fubjeéls. 
Edward III. had projected a fimilar regulation, 
but being prcfled by the calls of ambition, he vio
lated his own edicts,* by which it was rendered 
ufelefs; this was not the firft inftance of a prince 
infringing his own laws. To a temporary intereft
have fovereigns, on more than one occafion, fa- 

criticcd

* Having received, as a free gift, from the Laity, the 
moiety of their wool, and the whole of that of the Clergy ; he 
fold to foreigners,, through the agency of the Earls of North
ampton and Surf oik,’ 10,000 packs, for the fu® of 400,000 
livres fterling.

• is

A-
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cnficcd that of ages. They never fufficiently at
tend to the fad, that the beft political or commercial 
regulations, frequently become injurious, when 
events are unfavourable to their application, or 
when they arc improperly executed.

Henry made his people ienfible of their true 
intcrefts on this occalion ; he forthwith brought 
over Flemifh artificers, who inftruded them to 
prepare the wool. He afterwards eftablilhcd ma- 

\ nufadures; but did not prohibit the exportation 
of this precious commodity, until after he had 
taken thofe preliminary fteps, and fccurcd, by 
treaty, to his fubjeds* the exclufive privileges 
of their ifland. The Levant trade was firlt opened 
to them under his reign, but it was not carried on 
with fuccefs, until the period of the revolt in the 
low countries; whence, the Flcmilh manufadurers, 
apprehenfive of the impending calamities, emi- 
igrated in great numbers, into different parti of 
England, and, in effed, re-peopled tfie towns of 
Norwich, Colchcftcr, Maidftonc, Sandwich, and 
Southampton, which were then almoft deferted.* 

Thefc laydablc purfuits, to which the Englifh 
\ monarch direded the attention of his^eople, were 

very little cultivated by hisfucceflbr, Henry VIII. 
This prince, folely moved by his pallions, ever 
aduated -by the fury of dcfpotifm; a cruel matter, 
a diftruftful ally, a faithlcfs friend, a brutal lpvcr, 
a barbarous hulband, an unnatural father, a fan- 
guinary pedant, and an odipus perfecutor, was 
more likely to debafe, than to render a nation 
flourilhing. He diflipated the -ueafurcs of the 
late king, with the gfeateft profufion; overbur-

v dened

. * liman, Hift. 1. XLIX. p. 618?
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drncd his fubjcfls with taxes, and at length re
duced himfclf to that lad refource, and mod de
ft ruSivc of all expedients, that of debadng the corn. 
Thefe mcafures were obvioudy ill calculated foi- 
reviving the ipiritrof indu dry. The advancement 
of commerce wasyjicverthelefs, perceptible; which 
was attributed to the reducing the power of the 
nobility, aiid alienating the overgrown property 
which the clergy Jfroflefled. However, it is cer
tain, the marine was very little improved during 
this reign; Henry'was flattered with the idea of 
pofleflinga navy, but the greater part of the vef- 
fcls which he built, were calculated only for parade. 
Remarkable for their extract dinary fize; fome were 
incapable of being launched; others, perfectly ufc- 
Icfs, lay rotting in the ports :* and he found himlelf 
under the neceflity of hiring vcflels at Hamburg11 
Lubeck, Dantzic, and Genoa, in order to fo 
a fleet, when he declared war againft France.

Sir EbwARD Howard, who was appointed^ 
the command of it, firft proceeded to attack, near 
the Gqdwin Sands, Barton, a famous Scottifh 
pirate, who for a long time, inflated the fcas, 
wi^h eqtial impunity and fuccefs; dis death alone 

affitf an end to the aftion, when his (hips furren- 
dered. The Englilh Admiral afterwards pro
ceeded to cruize on the coafts of Bretagne, where 

** he received a reinforcement of 80 vedcls, under 
the orders of Knevet; this officer having en
countered a famous Breton commander, named 
Primauget, chafed him as far as the road of * > 
Bred. The latter immediately collected1 his vef- 
fels, to the amount of 20, and impatient to comeS 
out again, notwithdanding the inequality of his 
loi ce, he attacked the enemy, and funk many of.*

them ; ‘
ÜKtfan. liift. Scôt. 1. XIII. p. 134.

t
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thenr; two remarkably large w-cre among the Eng- 
li111/hips; one called La Rcgente, and the other, 
Le Souverain, of 1000 tons. ' Kjjevet advanced 
on board the former, again!! the French Admiral’s 
/hip, La Cordcfierè, of 1200 tons, built by the 
orders of Ann, confort of Louis XII.* Hu fur- 
rounded her with 10 or 12 ve/Tels, ran up his own 
along fide, and threw lighted combuftibles intq 
her from his round tops ; the brave Primauget, 
who fought to leeward, feeing the flames make a 
rapid progrefs, and the lofs of his fhip inevitable, 
by a vigorous effort, difengaged him/elf from* his 
adverfary, gained the windward, and doled again : 
by this manœuvre, the conflagration communicant 
with fo much rapidity to La Régente, that in an 
inltant, that veil'd, together with La Cdrdiliirct 
appeared as an immenfc globe of fire; two thou- 
fand men were the viftims of this defpcration.t 
The French commander, however, attempted to 
fave himfelf, but falling completely armed into thç 
fea, he funk, borne dowtwby his own weight, 
before any of his veflels could venture to come to 
his affifiance. Shocked at fudh a dreadful fpec- 
taclc, the adverfe fleets remained fome time im
moveable, and afterwards feparated with‘equal 
precipitation and affright. The Englilh did not 
attempt the conquelt of Guyenne, which they had 
meditated, but contented themfelvcs with a§rogat- 
ing the vifclpry in this batttle, and making an at
tack on I\;nncmark, where they were rcpulfed.£ 

Though the above-mentioned fea fight, was glo
rious,

* Du Bellay. Mem. p. 6.
+ The Englilh account makes the number lefs, viz. 700 

men onboard La Regente, and goo in La Cordcbcrè.
I D'Argentrt, 1. XII. chap, LXVI.

H 2
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nous, on the part of the French, yet they were 
too weak to cope with their adverfaries, who kept , 
the fea, until the arrival of Precent* * with a rein
forcement of four gallies.t This French officer \ 
ran through the Englifh fleet, confiftipg'rif 42 fail, 
of which he funk one, and coming to the partage/ > 
Du Four, took a portion in a creek hear Conquet,J 
between rocks, aftd under the lhelter of a work 

* mounted with cannon;} Howard refolved to at-
tack himin that fitua<ion;|| This officer was in the 
habit of faying, that “ an Admiral was good for

* “ nothing, who was not brave even to madnefs !" .
* Faithful to this maxim, he/^perfifted in the enter- 

prife, notwithftanding all the remonftrances of his 
officers. ' He felected two gallics for the occaflon, 
of one of thefe, he took the command himfelf, the 
other he entrufted to Lord Ferrars; an officer of

- the name of Sidney, had orders to fupport him 
With two large boats, and federal light harks, as, * 
on account of the fhoals, the larger yeflels could 
not be brought yp.

Thefe dilpofitions being made, the Englifh 
commander penetrated to the fhip of Precent, 
with a view to carry it off by boarding; but fcarcely 
had he got upon the forecaftlc with 17 of his men, 
than his galley feparated from the fhip; it is uncer

tain_____ _
t.-*" * Pregent de Ridoux, a gentleman of Provence, Chevalier of 

Malta, and commander in chief of the gallies, in 1496.
+ Du Bellay, p. 6, and 596.

* At prefent a town of fomc Rote, in the department of » 
Finifterre, with a good harbour and road; it lies 12 miles W. 
of Bred. Tranjlator. ,

$ Lediard afferts, that the French had, in their rear line, 34 
hoys, but without foundation, as is demonftrated by an authentic 
document, in the Britilh Mufeum, f>referved from the Cottonian 
library, / •

I] The 2 jth of April, 1513»
* -, V»

\
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tain whether the graplings were cut off by the 
French, loofened by accident, or detached by the 
crew, in order to âvSîtf the* fare of the'enemy; at 
the moment of this reparation, the intrepid -How- 

, and his liulc band, affailed on all tides by 
pikes, were overpowered and precipitated into the 
tea ; two men alone efcapcd. The light veffels then 
approached, and attacked Pregent, who obliged 
them to retire with fome lofs; Ferrers was not 
more fuccefsful, having emended all his ammuni
tion, he rejoined the reft of the fleet, of which he 
took the command. The crews w’ere reduced to a 
tingle ration of proviftons per day, and were fo 
difeouraged by the lofs of their Admiral, that it 
was found expedient to return fpeedily to England.

The Chevalier de Pregent delayed not to feizc 
the advantage offered by this retreat, and failed for 
the coaft of England. Being feparated by a gale 
of wind from his fquadron, he was not difmayed, 
but landed a party from his own veffel, in Suffex ; 
having plundered to a confidcrable extent, he re
tired unmoleftcd to Breft, though chafed by the 
fleet of Thomas Howard, who had fucceeded his 
brother in the office of High Admiral. The French 
commander loft all eye in this enterprife, but which 

' did not abate his ardour for new undertakings. 
The following year, feconded by Charles l’Ar- 
tigues, his countryman, and"a great fea officer,* 
he appeared off England, landed on the coaft of 
Suflex, and burnt the town of Brighthelmftone. 
This, however, was his laft exploit, having pe- 
riffied in an aftion with the inhabitants, who made 
fome refiftance. His death encouraging the Eng- 
lifh, they had the boldnefs to infult Normandie; 
and J ean W allop landed therein a, body of troops,

who

? J)’Arg entre, 1, XXII, chap, LXVI,
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who plundered feme villages, of which the national 
vanity failed not to magnify the number.* *

They had more ground for exultatio*>vhcn the 
naval force of Henry VIII. united with that of 
Charles V. lpread alarm on the spalls of France. 
The impreflion which they made, would not, how
ever, deferve to be recorded, had not Morlaix, at 
•hat time, a rich and commercial town, fallen 
into their hands: deditute of troops, and otherwife 
defcncelefs, it was incagablc of reliftancc. Thelè 
fleets llparated after t|fc failure of their attempt 
upon Boulogne; theEnglilh immediately returned 
lo port, where they fortified themfelves, under 
the apprehenlionofbcing attacked by the French.t 

Towards the conclulion of his reign, Henry 
having taken Boulogne, f rancois I. refolved to 
beliege it, and in order tofçccujd the operations of 

' his land forces, he fent out a confiderable fleet, 
under thecommand of the Admiral D’Annebault, 

, confiding, of 50 large, and 50 light veflels, toge
ther with 25 gallics, from the Mediterranean, 
commanded by the Baron re la Garde. It 
failed from Havre towards the I fie of Wight, near 
which they difeovered the enemy; their force con
fided of 60 large veffcls, and at anchor in the 
channel of thatifiand. Notwithdanding their ad
vantageous pofition, and the lofs of two fhips, the 
fined in his licet,^ the Admiral refolved upon at

tack! n g
• Lediard. Hift. Nav. 1.1. chap. XXI.

+ See the Dtfpatck from the Earl of Çujtmr, wherein he 
gives orders to his fleet topafs the winter in the port of Dart
mouth, of which he gives a defeription, and points out the 
means of rwidrring the approach to it impraticable, even to 
hViUJtre.—Depojited amont; the records in the Tomer of London.

% LeCaracon of 800 tons, thtfnejl (hip, and the beft filler, 
. a: cording to Bellay, of the fca of Pouan, which was blown up 

in the road of Havre ; and La Maitrej/e, whidi, having bilged 
in coming out of Honficur, was fent back to France,
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tacking the Englifh. He prcvioufiy divided his 
force into three fquadrons, one, immediately un
der his t •’direction, in the centre; a fécond to 
the right,commanded by Le Sieur, de Bourtierks, 
and the third, by the Baron de Curto^, to the 
left.

Taking advantage of a calm, the French gallics 
fired upon the Englilh vellels, which remained at 
anchor, and with fo much effeti, that ihc Admi
ral’s (hip, the Great Harry, was on the point1 of 
finking; La Mariertfe did rçot efcape that fate, 
and of 500 men, which compofcd her crew, 35 
only were faved. Reduced to the cruel extremity 
of running aground, to avoid being funk or cap
tured; the Englifh were about to refolve upon it, 
when, fortunately for them, the wind fprung up; 
they weighed anchor, and their vclfcls called ram- 
berga,* built fo as not to be affeSed by the cur
rents which fet into the land, manoeuvred with 
dexterity, and, in their turn, attacked the French 
^allies. The latter, being taken fore and aft, were 
in a perilous fituation, but they were extricated by 
the valour and ability of Leon Strozzi, prior of 
Capua; he inftantly tacked about, and vigoroufly 
attacking the enemy, gave time to the gallics to 
form their line, and to the Admiral to bear up to. 
their relief.

The fand banks which lined that part of the eoaft, 
and in which the Englifh had hoped to involve 
their adverfaries, ferved as a protetiion to thera- 
felvea* they left the French mailers of the feene 
of aHion, and unoppofed to make a defeent upon 
the lie of Wight: D’Annebault refolved upon

this

* Literally “ rou-bargts a kind of veflcl, then in ufe, 
nearly of a ûmilar deferiptiwn with the modem Advice boats. 
TranJUtor.

■ 7
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this operation, not fo much with the view of pof. 
Idling himfdf of the ill and, as in the hope of 
drawing the enemy again into attion. He had 
little fuccefs at the outlet, but his men being af
terwards rallied, they put the Englifli troops to 
flight, and got pofleflion of an advantageous poll, 
from which they would have been able to over
run, and completely fubdue the illand. However, . 
they rclinquilhcd the enterprife, on the reprefen- 

. rations the pilots, who dreaded to undertake a 
general debarkation, in a narrow channel, where 
fcarccly four thips could fail abreaft, apprehenlivc 
of being overpowered by the currents, difadvan- 
tageoully expoied ju* attacks, or run aground upon 
the neighbouring banks. .

Although, at that time, it was very important to 
have got pofleflion of.thclfle of Wight; D’An- 
nebault, little (killed in naval tatties, was in
fluenced by the advice of the pilots, ^ordered the 
troops to rcimbark, and fet fail. The enemy im
mediately fell upon fome French, who were fcarch- 
ing for irelh water upon the coaft for the ufe of 
the gallics, but they were quickly repulfed by the 
prior of Capua : and, on another occalion, where 
they attempted to furprife fome troops, that were 
landed without order or regularity, fortune was 
not more favourable to them. «

The French veflels proceeded towards Dover, 
in order to make, from that offag, the road of 
Boulogne, but the wind dyinglway, they were 
conftraincd to anchor near the Englifli coaft. The 
enemy, whofc fleet, by* reinforcements, had been 
increafcd to too fail, imagined the moment fa
vourable to attack the French; they exerted them- 
felves for that purpofc, and mod probably would 
have had the greateft fuccefs, if the wind had not 

, fuddenly
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fudtknly lulled. ThcBarondcla Carde/ for the 
purpofe of giving D'Annebaclt time to come up, 
and form in order of battle, advanced with his 
gallics, and got the weather gage; they then main
tained alight, of more than two hours, with the 
enemies’ fhips, which, being confidcrably damaged, v 
availed themfclves of the night, to take (helter in 
their ports. The French armament returned to 
Havre, where it was laid up, and whence it had 
failed the fixth of July, 1545.+

The details which we have entered into, give 
fome idea of theprogrefs of the marine in this age.
It is true, they did not know the different inodes 
of forming, of changing, and reluming, the order 
of failing, of battle, and of retreat, in which the 
art of evolutions conflits; but they began to know 
how to regulate the movements of a licet, to a cer
tain extent, and to form it in a line by divilions.
The French and Englilh fleets executed, tolerably 
well, fome manœuvres, which, till then, were 
cither unknown, or much ncgleftcd. The fkill of 
a commander, for a long time, confiltcd merely 
in gaining the wind, and profitting by the tides; 
as to the reft, he difpofed his fleet at hazard, or 
very imperfectly, whether for the purpofe of op- 
poling the enemy with effeti, or to break their 
line, to cut off their retreat, to double them, to 
avoid, or to force them to aftion ; or, finally, to 
purfue them. Even thefe objects, could not have 
been attained without much difficulty and confu- 
fion, for want of lignais, clear, diltinft, and mul

tiplied,

* Antoine Scalin, originally known by the name of Captain 
Poulain, the only fca officer, then in the - fcrvice of France.
See the additions of Le Laboureur, to the Mem■ de Cafttlnau. 

t Mem, de du Bellay. 1. X. p. 596, See.
I
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tiplicd, as occafion required. Except in certain 
cafes of delicacy, where light veffcls were employed 
tocarry thcordersof the commander,it appears, that 
to delcribe them, they difplayed particular Hags, 
exhibited lights, or difeharged a certain number 
of cannon, which were then more fparingly ufed 
than in our days. It was only fmccthe reign of 
Louis XII. that the tides of veffcls were pierced, 
in Jrrder to place the batteries therein; wc believe, 
the full lliips that had port holes were La Charente 
and Le Cordeliere-, before that period, fome pieces 
of different calibres, placed without order, on the 
decks, or prow, or item, conftituted all the ar
tillery of a veflel. The management of thofe, ap
pear to have been neither eafy nor expeditious, as 
the Englifh fleet, and the fquadron of French 
gallics, commanded by the Baron de la Garde, 
the former having their veffcls pierced as at pre"- 
fent, did not difeharge, between them, more than 
3C0 fhots, in an atiion, according to Bellay, “very 
“ warm, and fo clofc that, it was with difficulty 
•* they could difeharge their artillery.”

The above-mentioned fca fight was the laft dur
ing the reign of Henry VIII. who, foon after, 
made-peace with Francis I. Heagreed to reftore - 
Boulogne in tjie courfe of eight years to the French 
monarch, who, on his part, contrafled to pay the 
arrears of a fubtidy in a certain kind of fait; this 
was payable in coniequence of the treaty of de 
Moore, concluded the 30th of July, 1525, in 
which the annual value thereof, was eftimated at 
18000 ecus.* This ftipulation evinces, how little 
the Englifh were then in the habits of exerting 
themfclvcs to procure articles of the firft neceffity,

by

* fymr, t, XV, p. 9>

t
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by advantageous exchanges, and that the produc
tions of France had been at all times needful to 
them; efpccially thofv of their ialt pits, which were 
found preferable to all the mines of the New World. 
The French averted, that this fublidy was no 
more than an annuity, which ceafcd on the death 
of Henry VIII. Their adverfaries, however, 
gave a different interpretation to the fenfe of the 
treaties and conventions madet with Francois I. 
on this fubjefct, and arbiters were chofen to de
cide a qucltion, which took its rife alone from 
national jealoufly.

The fhort reign of the fon df Henry, was full 
of commotion, of which France thought it fair to 
take the advantage, in order to regain poffclTion of 
Boulogne. With a view of, preventing fuccours 
from being thrown into the place, Leon Strozzl 
endeavoured, with a fquadron of 12 gallics and 
four (hips, to harrafs the Englifii; he appeared off 
their coalts,. and afterwards proceeded towards 
Guernfey, where he was encountered by a fqua
dron under Captain Winter; an aètion took 
place, which, according to the impartial Hume,
“ feems not to have been decifive, fince the hifto- 
44 rians of the two nations differ in the account of 
44 the event.’T

De Thou, apparently without due confideva- , 
tion, attributes the victory to the French, who, J 
according to another cotemporary hiltorian, to6£Z~

burnt,.

z

t There arc two, in particular, of the year 1530, in Rymtr's 
collection, t. XV. p. 266 and 360.

+ Hum's England, reign of Edward VI.
I a
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burnt, and junk the vcflcls of their enemies.* The 
latter, however, affirm on the contrary, that Stroz- 
zi loll in the battle 1000 men, abandoned many 
of his gallics, and was compelled to relinquifh his 
projc&of gaining pofl'clfion of the Ifles of Jerfey 
and Guernfey ; the number of troops on board his 
fquadron, amounting to more than 2000 men, 
rendered the defign eafily fufpccled. That he 
did not accomplifh it, fome might be inclined to 
attribute to the ill fortune which attended his family : 
—his father, the victim of an enthuliafm for liberty, 
hoped to arrive at it, by the criminal means of 
fuicide: Le Maréchal Pierre, his brother, was 
remarkable?for the defeats he had fuftained; Phi
lippe, his nephew, after having been vanquilhod 
and taken prifoncr by the Spaniards, was thrown 
into the fea, and drowned; Leon, prior of Capua, 
fcarcely met with a better fate, being killed as he was 
reconnoitring the petty fortrefs of Scarlino, i* TuP- 
cany.—What fatality ! Can adverfity, then, fomc- 
tifnes be attached to a particular family, or. be the 
infcparable attribute of its name ?

That of the young king, Edward VI. was not 
a more favourable prefage for the Englifh, than 
were his good qualities; *but they had fcarcely an 
opportunity of contemplating thefe, than he paid 
the debt of nature. During his reign, commerce 
llourifhed, and the marine was confiderably im
proved; the fifhrerics w'ere encouraged, and the 
cbllacles removed, which prevented the Englilh 
from reaping the great advantages which thole of 
Newfoundland prclcntcd. A trade to the coaftsof

Africa

* Hiftory of France, under the reigns of Henri II. Iran- 
cois H. Charles IX. andllsKRi HE attributed to Paul* 
Limit Pigutrrc, p. 44..

Z
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Africa was opened ; Jean C abot, who pretender? 
to have difeovered North America, was remune
rated in the perfon of his fon, Sebastian; who 
flattered himltlf with difeovering, by the North of 
Europe, that palfagc to the Flail Indies, lincc, fo 
often, and fo Iruitlefsly fought after.

The marriage of Queen Mary, who fuccccdcd 
Edward, with Piullippf. II. king of Spain, was 
Hill more favourable to the commerce of the Eng- 
lifh, in confequcncc of the intcrcourfc, which, 
this Union authorifed, with the wealthy poffeffors 
of Mexico and Peru. The information acquired 
thereby, gave them new ideas of commercial ag
grandizement, of which time and avarice have 
fince fo much extended the limits. This Queen, 
who wifhed to gain the affections of an infallible 
and ambitious hufband, endeavoured to promote1 
his defigns againft France, in fitting out, at her 
own expcncc,, a fleet of 140 fail; Lord Clinton 
had the command, and was joined oft" the Iflc of * 

Wight, by 30 Dutch fhips, of a fizc far fuperior 
to his own, which were light veflels.* With this 
reinforcement, he proceeded to the coaft of Bre
tagne, and landed thereon 11000 men, who took 
Conquet : the whole province was threatened with 
an invafion, and the alarm became general, when 
the brave Kaersimon, flew to the relief of his 
ebuntry; in the courfc of one day, he collcfted 
12000 militia, attacked the enemy, who were oc
cupied, in plundering, and cut their rearguard so 
pieces. Vachem, an able and experienced lea 
officer, who commanded the Flemings and Dutch, 
was among the killed; he had been abandoned by

the

• They feemed like cajllct, in companion of thofe of the 
Englith, but were, at the fame time, more unwieldy and un
manageable. D'Ar^tntu, l. XII. chap. LX11I.
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tfo Englifli, and cut off in his retreat. Clintox, 

hoping to retaliate upon the French for this check, 
endeavoured to effeft a defeent upon different 
parts of the coalt, but every where was apparent 
the vigilance of a generous noblcffc, who had al
ways united that refpe&ful fidelity due to the So-' 
vercign, with the love of their country ; reconcil
ing an attachment to their duty, with a zeal for 
their rights, and whofe ftcadinefs and courage, 
were commcnfuratc to their glorious exploits, and 
long fervices.—It were as difficult to furprife, as 
to vanquilh fuch defenders, which the allies were 
not flow in perceiving, and, in confcquencc, re
tired. Before they reached their ports, they fuf- 
tained a g^le of wind, which injured them con- 
fiderably. “ Thus their enterprife,” fays the 
hiftorian of Bretagne, “ whiih had coll fums 
“ to an incredible amount, and had filled all 
“ France with dread, evaporated in fmokc.”*

It appeared that the objeft of this expedition, 
was to obtain poffeflion of the port of Brelt, 
which would have compenfated the Englifli for 
the lofs of Calais, which fhortly after took place. 
The Duc de Guise was direfted to lay fiege to it; 
he ifl'ued orders for all the privateers of Xaintogne, 
Bretagne, Normandie, and Picardie, to put to 
lea, chafe away the enemies’ veffels, and after
wards to unite in the Streights of Dover, early in 
January, 1558. Thefe orders were executed with 
great activity and fuccefs, and the French cruizers 
formed together a confidcrable fleet, which pre- 
fented itfelf before the port of Calais. They 
proceeded to batter its principal defence, the 
fort du Rilbank, the garrifon of which furrcndcrcd

themfelvee

* D’Argent, 1J,
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thcmfelves prifoners of war. This lofs deftroyed all 
the hopes of the bcfieged, and they foon fubmitted 
to the terms of the vidtor. However, had the 
Queen of England collected, in due time, a fingle •» 
fleet, all thofe veffcls and privateers would ine
vitably have been taken or difperfed, and Hen
ry II. not have been chiefly indebted to them for 
the poffeffion of Calais; undoubtedly a fignal fer- 
vice, and which redounds to the glory of French 
patriotifm !

END OF THE FIRST BOOK.

)
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BOOK II.

MARY, oppreffed with grief, did not long 
furvive the lois of Calais.*

by all Europe, amher fubjetts, contemned
what Ihe felt more keenly, neglcfted by her huf- 
band; the throne not being â prefervative againft 
connubial difguft. A Princefik more worthy of 
filling it, fuccçedëd ; who imnrediately turned her 
attention to repair the evils caufed by the prodiga
lity of her father, Henry VIII. This Ihe effefted 
by economy alone, and without opprefling her 
fubje&s by a deftruftive fyftem of finance; her 
favourite maxim, in thefc affairs, was, that mo
ney was better, placed in the pockets of her peo
ple, than in her own Exchequer.

When

* It is laid, that during her lait lllnefs, ihe frequeatly ex
claimed, « When they open my heart, they will find Calait 
“in it!"

K
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When Sovereigns are economical, their fubjcEls 
arc generous : then it is, thatpatriotifm, the molt 
powerful ancf a£Hve of all motives, gratuitoufly 
exerts itfelf. Never, under any reign, were teen 
fuch facrifices of private intereft ; or exertions, 
either to defend, or to make the (late refpetted; in 
attempting new difcoverics, or extending the com
merce of the nation. Cavendish, fold a part of 
his property, and employed the proceeds in arm
ing feveral veffcls, with which he made two exten- 
fivc voyages, one, to the South Seas, the other to 
the EaA Indies. Raleigh undertook, at his own 
expence, thofe remote expeditions, which were 
eventually fo fatal to himfclf. The voyages of 
Forbisher were but of flight expence to the 
Queen, who furnifhed no more than 6o,oool. for 
the campaign at Lifbon. In the affair of Cadiz, 
the Earl of Essex, Lord Eppingham, high Ad
miral, and the principal officers, contributed 
large fums. Drake carried to the extremities of 
the world, the glory of the Englilh name, with 
very flight affiftance from the public treafury; and 
gained by his enterprifes, fufficient to fit out 
three fhips of war againli the Irifli rebels. With 
what alacrity were numerou^veffels equipped by 
almoft every town in the kingdom, when it was1 
menaced with invalion by the Spaniards?

The fubjefts of Elizabeth, in fine, applied 
themfelves, thtring her long reign, to the principal 
objcél, for which they feemed intended by Nature. 
The Sea became their element, and fhortly ap- , 
pcared among them, feveral renowned Admi
rals;* excellent feamen were formed, and the 
ports were filled with flapping. Nothing farther 
' . ' remained

* Vide Camffui'i “ Lives of the Britilh Admirals,1;
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remained than the creation of a Royal Navy, to ac
compli fit which, arfcnals were condrufted, maga
zines provided, and naval (lores colluded. A revo
lution fo advantageous, appropriated to Elizabeth, 
the titles of Reltorer of the Maritime glory of the 
Nation, and Queen of the Northern Seas.

Influenced uniformly by the fame principles, 
her efforts were not overdrained; the creation of 
a marine was the fruit of economy, and the work 
of time. Castelnau, ambaffador of France, 
writing to his court, on this fubjeti, thus exprefles 
himfelf: “ She has built a great number of veffels,
“ which are the fortreffes, baft ions, and ramparts 
“ of her dominions; conftruding every two years#
“ a.largc (hip of .war, and they arc fuch veffels,
16 that nothing van be found on the fca able to 
•* refill them. Thffe are the buildings and palaces 

which the Queen of England has commenced,
“ fince her fucceeding to the crowds and which 

fhc (till continues.”* )
However, we fhould not judge of the Englifh 

marine at that period, by what we fee it atprefent;\ 
the comparifon would be neither rational, nof^ 
juft. The number, the fizc, and force of (hip
ping are always proportionate to the extenfion of 
commerce, the progrefs of nautical fcience, and 
the powers, or exertions of the date. At the death 
of Elizabeth, her marine confided of 42 veffels, 
none of which, properly fpeaking, were of the 
line; two of thefe were of 1000 tons, and three of 
900, each mounting 40 guns ; three others, of 
800 tons, mounted 30 guns each, and the remain
der, from 700 to 20 tons, would rt6f have been

able
------------------------------------------------------------------------------— -

• Mem. de Michel tc Cajldaau, 1,111, Chap. I,
K a
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able to refill fome of our frigates, or even a cor
vette.* In the treaty of alliance, which this prin
ce fs concluded at BrufTcls, on the 7th of January, 
1578, with the Dutch, the latter engaged to furnilh 
her with 40 veffcls, of which the lea ft Ihould be of 
40 tons, which fufficiently proves that the mari
time ftrength of the European nations, was then 
but very inconfiderablc.

The alliance of the Englilh was dearly purchafed 
by the Dutch, who ceded to them the ports of 
Flulhing, Brille, and Ramekens.t The afliftance 
afforded by Elizabeth to the French proteftants, 
was not more diffmterefted, as Ihc exafted the 
poflèffion of Havre and Dieppe. 11 is well known, 
that her troops were driven from the firlt of thefe 
important places. She fccretly engaged the un
fortunate Montgomery to fit out a fleet to fup- 
port the RochelloisjJ; and afterwards publicly dif- 
avowed any concern in the enterprize, declared 
that commander and his people pirates, and order
ed that they be treated as fuch. This lhameful .

artifice,

* A fort of light built (loop or cutter. Tranjlator.
+ The firft, and fécond, of thofe places, are too well known 

to need our defeription ; The laft, is a fort refs of fome ftrength, 
in the ifle of IValcheren, about five miles N. E. of Flulhing, and 
formerly a place of much more confideration than at prefent : 
they were-called the “ Cautionary Towns," and were delivered 
up to Elizabith by the Dutçh, as a fccurity for the money 
advanced them by England, for the fupport of their infant Re. 
public. Tranjlator.

J Previous to that period, She contented herfelf with 
fending them, fix cannons, with powder, flores, and money ; and 
the Prince of Condi, for her reimburjement, delivered to her a 
great quantity of metal tells, and wool. Mem. de Cajlelnau, 1. VI. 
chap II. This trait, among many others of a fimilar kind, 
fufficiently thews the fclfifli chantier, and perfimony of 
Elizabeth,

c
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artifice, however, was without effeft; the expe
dition failed through the imprudcnccof theofficers, 
and their injudicious operations.*

In difavowing this armament, Elizabeth was 
unable to conceal the objeft flic had in view; but 
Charles IX. not being in a condition to manifeft 
his refentment, was conftrained to diflemble. 
Philippe II. was not under the neceffity of 
adopting a fimilar line of conduct : two fecret 
treaties, in which the Englifh engaged to furnifh 
affiftance in men and money to his rebellious fub- 
jetts in the Low-countries, irritated this prince 
Hill more than the devaftation committed by Drake 
in America, previous to the declaration of war. 
The forces of Spain were then fuperior to thofc of 
all Europe; Portugal, and its rich pofleffions, 
were juft united to his kingdom; their trade was 
in confequence protetled from the Turks, and 
Barbary corfairs. The relief of Malta, and the 
celebrated viftory at Lepanto, confined the former 
to their own feas: the latter, fincc the repeated 
Ioffes they fuftained in Barbaroufla, Dragut, and 
Caramuftapha, ceafed to annoy the Spanifh mo
narch, who was then enabled to direét all his 
efforts againft England; but he protrafted his 
vengeance, in the view of rendering it more fignal 
and efficacious.

This prince fpeculated upon no lefs, than the
dethroning

* Fragment of a letter of Richard Lane, dated London. 4th 
of May, 1573, taken from a M.S. in Cottonian Library, and
among the records of the Tower.------ Although Montcomeiy
had no more than 10 vcffels, freighted in England, (the re
mainder of his force, from 4$ to $0 veflêls, being from Rochelle, 
or Holland,) he, nererthelefs, ordered the Englilh flag to be 
hoifted, on its approaching the coails of Aunis. Duplex, Hift. 
de France, t. IV. p. 655.
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dethroning of Elizabeth, and the pofleflion of 
her dominions. Before he proceeded to aft, he 
defired the opinion of his minifters; Idiaquez, 
one of the moft ajbjk, did not conceal from him 
any of the obftaddS, which were oppofed to his 
project : “ The marine of England alone,” faid he, 
“ is equal to that of all other nations united, and 
“ it will he farther reinforced by the velTels of the 
“ revolted provinces. The fleet of Spain, how- 
“ ever conliderable.we can make it, will be cffec- 
“ lively inferior to that it will have to encounter.” 
By the molt àüoni filing efforts, however, Phi
lippe foon afl’urcd himfelf of a fuperiority, which 
rendered him more keen in the purfuitof his object. 
Knowing that England was an open country', and, 
reduced to its native means of defence, he ima
gined, that one battle at fea, and another at land, 
would completely decide her fate.* ^ -

This confidcration was then well founded, as 
it is at this day.i However, it is firft neceflary, 
that the winds and weather fliould be favourable; 
and, we fliould alfo c on fide r, the advantages which 
the Englifli, inured to thofe elements, enjoy in 
thofe refpetis. Philippe, relying on the fuperio
rity of his naval force, imagined himfelf fccure of 
the firft of thefe viftorics, and hoped to facilitate 
the fécond, by means of an infurreftion of the 
Englilh Catholics. Sixtus V. who, at that time,

filled
*■"--------------- ------------------------------------------------------ ------------—-------------------------------7-----------------------------------------------

• Hift. of PkUippt, 11. 1. XXL anti. 1587. 
t This might be the opinion of the French commentator ; but, 

wc mult obfrrve, that the circumftances of this country, have 
very materially changed, finer the period in queftion ; and) wc 
believe, there arc very few of thofe, who are capable of judging, 
who now think, that the fate of Britain, in fuch a calé, w ould 
depend on the event of a fingle action, either by fea or land, 
TrgnJluUr.'
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filled the Papal chair, forwarded his views, by 
iffuing a bull againlt Elizabeth, in which he ab- 

.. folved her fubjetis from their oaths of allegiance. 
This pontiff, ncvcrthclefs, deemed this princcfs 
worthy of confidevation; but he juftly reproached 
her with the perfecution and murder of Mary 
Stuart,—an unparalleled outrage,—'* molt hor
rible deed!—the indelible (tain upon a profperous 
reign, and a counterpoife to all her glory! The 
Spanilh monarch declared himfclf the avenger of 
this innocent victim* of an infernal jcaloufly, 
and the mod barbarous animofity: in confequence, 
he hoped to engage James, the only fon, and heir 
of the unfortunate Queen of Scots, to aflift hint ; 
but that prince did not fuffer himfclf to be deceived 
by fpccious offers; to which he anfwcrcd, “ He 
“ thould expefct no other treatment from the king 
** of Spain, than that promifed by Polyphemus to 
“ UlvJes* to be devoured the laft of his com- 1 
“ panions !"t

Dcfparing to influence James, Philippe infi- 
• nuated that Mary, the lineal heirefs of the throne 

of England, had made, before her execution, a 
will in his favour. He well knew fuch a title 
could confer no right, butjt would ferve as a pre
text for attacking Elizabeth, which was amply 
fufficientfora prince of his ambition. The prepara
tions which he made took up an interval propor

tionate

* This we think an appropriate epithet. The innocence of 
Mary can no longes be doubted, fince the publication of 
Mr. GoadaU's work, and the proofs which M. GalUard has 
collected with great judgment, and fo clearly exhibited in ' 
the feventh volume of his Hiji. de la rival de la France, &c.

.................. I
To thefc authorities may be added the more recent perform, 

ance of Dr. Whitaker. Tranjlator.
t Camden, Hilt, ad a»n, 158ft,

y
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tionatc to their extent; they occupied, according 
to one account, three years; according'to others, 
feven. Bifeay, Caltile, Portugal, and Andalufia, 
vied with each other for the honour of furnifhing 
their fovedeign with galleons, of a fize and force, 
which furpaffed all thofe fecn before that period; 
among them were fcveral of 1200 tons; the decks 
were fo conftrufted, as to fhelter the crews from 
mufketry : the dead works of thefe veffels would 
appear to be proof againft cannon fhot, in confe- 
quence of the malfy beams of timber with which 
they were lined; the malts, girt round with cables, 
ftrengthened by ropes, pitched over, appeared alfo 
to bid defiance to the artillery of the enemy. Cha
pels, chambers, towers, &c. were formed, in 
which fcarcely 300 rowers could a£t;# eight werç 
mounted with 50 guns, the greater part of which, 
however, were bronze; five velfels of another con- 
ftrutiion, had the fame number of cannon; 20 
caravels, conftituted the ligljt fquadron of this 
armament, which formed an aggregate of 150 fail; 
and on which, was rather prematurely bellowed, 
the appellation of “ Invincible!" This fort of 
rodomontade, which, at the firlt view, appears a 
matter of indifference, is, neverthelefs, of an in» 
jurious tendency: it frequently infpircs the com
manders, as well as the men, with a blind con
fidence, and a falfc fecurity, inltead of true cou
rage, and prudent caution; even words make an 
impreflion on the minds of the generality of man
kind, and fometimes beyopd the powers of reafon 
or experience to obliterate.

The national charaêtcr, was alfo apparent in the 
names given to thofe Ihips; twelve were confecratcd

to

• Thuan. Hift. ad Ann, 1588,
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to the apoflles; twenty-one were diftinguifhed by 
the different appellations of the virgin, the names 
of her feftivals, or of the churches, where fhe was 
particularly worfhipped. In order to avert the 
wrath of heaven, the Spaniards prohibited the 
admiffion offemales on boarcUheir fleet; however, 
they permitted fevcral veflcls,in which were numbers 
of ioofe women, to follow it. Thefc veflcls were 
freighted by perfons of that defeription, who fpecu- 
latcd upon very profitable returns from the crews, 
and army. The former, were compofed of 8766 
fVamcn, and 2088 galley Haves; the troops em
ployed to ad on board the fliips, and thofe in
tended for debarkation, amounted together to 
21,855 men, exclufive of officers, and 385 per
fons of condition, who ferved as volunteers. Per- ■ 
haps lefs was expeded from the valour of the latter, 
than from the zeal of 100 monks, under the direc
tion of a formidable chief, Don Martin d’Alar- . 
çon, inveffed with the exalted dignity of Vicar 
General of the holy office. This perlonage, with 
the aid of his glorious militia, undertook to difen- 
gage the Englifh from their oaths of allegiance, and 
to declare their fovereign illegitimate, and a 
Ufurpcr.

This fleet, the molt powerful ever feen irf thofe 
times, was amply provifioned, and, in fad, abun
dantly fupplied with every thing, except good 
feamen, and able officers. Don Alvarez ok 
Bfçam, Marquis de Santa Cruz, who fignalized 
himfelf at the famous battle of Lepanto, was the 
tirft chofen to command this armament, but he 
died during the preparations. Philippe, appear
ing no longer to recoiled what he had fuffered 
in the commencement of his reign, by the incapa-

1 L city
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* The Duke de Medina C&li, who, with a fleet of too 
veflels, on board which were 1400 troops, fuffered a (hameful 
defeat, off the ifle of Zerbi, from 74 Turkifh gallics, com
manded by Pi a ly, who captured 30 of his vçffcls, and compelled 
the greater part of the rctt, to run aground. '

f Lu lovicii t Peres Gufmanfïüs Medina; Sidonicr, djix fplcndori 
iiatahum et ampLtudinc upum quant ufu rerum aut Jcientia militari 
tnajur, Thua». IIjl. torn. III. Ed. Genev. p. 248.

A.
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of one of his Admirals,* appointed to’ fuccced 
ta Cruz» the Duke dc Medina Siuonia, a 
and citablifhed courtier; one of thofc, who 

luxury for dignity, and pride for honour.
__s new commander, was much more diftin-
guifhed by the fplendor of his birth, than by his 
talents, djr lervi#es;t intrigue can difpenfe with 
the former, anti create the latter at plea lure, as 
occalion may ri/pjire.—The palaces of kings are 
too often thp theatrc'bfillulion and impolture!* 

The command of the land forces was refcrvcd fqr 
the celebrated Alexandre Farneçe, Duke of Par- 
ha,one,who was certainly lefs vittorious, and made 
fewer conquclts, than Alexander of Macedon; 
but who, on account of his ability, and knowledge 
of the feience of war, perhaps, was fuperior to 
the heroic Grecian. The general of Philippe II. 
made great preparations to receive the lleet deftined 
to convey his forces/; every thing was in motion, 
in the Low-countries, where he commanded; im- 
menfe (lores were collected; nothing appeared to 

^ cfcapc the forelight of Farnese; even the very 
timber, nccelfary for the conllrutlion of bridges; 
to block up the entrances of ports; to crcfct forts, 
redouts, &c. had been trail (ported to Nicuport, 
the place of intended embarkation. For the fake 
of expedition, lèverai canals were conltrutted, and, 
among them, that of Y-pres, on w'hich fuch a

number



number of workmen were employed, that, in a 
iliort time, it was rendered navigable. Thcdelign 
of the l)ukc of Parma, was to conduct thereby, 
the tranfport vcffels from Ghent and Antwerp, to 
Bruges, where he propofed m wait the arrival of 
Medina Sidunia, in order to join him, with his 
own. troops.*

In the fight of fo great a difplay of force, in 
the inidlt of lb many preparations, and notwith- 
ftanding the repeated advices of the court of France, 
Elizabeth did not think the Itorm fo near burit- - 
ingon her dominions; but, depended on the refait 
of a négociât ioff, which the Spaniards had pro
poled, with a view to lull her fu(pie ions. Tathis * 
circumftancc theVdeiay of this Queen, in exerting 
herfclf in her defence, is to be attributed ; but the 
meafurcs afterwards adopted, were efficacious, 
hccaufe they were, the reluit of patriotifm, and 
condudcd with equal prudence and ability. The 
City of London furnilhed, at its own expence, 38 
(hips, among which was remarkable L?Herculc% 
of 300 tons; the Queen fitted out 34, of which 
the largelt was Le I'nomphe, of 1100 tons, and 
40 pieces of cannon; the red of the fleet amounted 
only to 42 (hips, of which the whole burden did 
not exceed 5870 tons. From thefe circumftances^. 
the (late of the Englifii marine, at that period, piay 
be inferred: "but 1‘ome vcffels folely employed to 
guard the coalle, or for the purpofc of recon
noitring, are not included, thefe not being larger 
than the (loops in prefent ufe.

This naval armament, the foterefource of Eng
land,'and fo inferior to that of Spain, hadjlïëvêr-

thelcfs,

* Thuan, Hift. ad ann. 1588.
L 2
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thvlefs, one great advantage, that of being com
manded by able officers. Drake, Hawkins, Kur- 
piyiER, names illuftrious in the records of the 
Kngiifh marine,tommanded'diHerent fquadrons or 
divjlions” they were all fdyted under thç con trou l 
oT- Chari es IIowARif,'' ^grandfon of Thomas, 
4)ukc of Norioi k, celebrated ipr his viétorv over ■ 
the Scots, and who was deicendetf from the auguil 
houle of Plantaclnet. If Htwakd had nor as « 
much t^pcriencc, as the above mentioned officers, 
he had, at leaf!,- the good fenfe to1 fupply that 
defect,lt by recurring, on all important occafions, 
to the advice of the celebrated Drake, his Vice- 
Admiral; the greatelt, mod intrcpM, and moif 
fucccfsful fcaman of his age.*

. ^ * The
------------------------- ----------------- :t

* We deem it proper, in this place, to prient to the reader, 
the defeription given by (the mod popular apd refpefted of cur 
hiltorians, and one frequently quoted by the French compiler,)
I lime t of the ftate of England, in point of naval defence, at 
this very interefting crifis. “ tier force (the Queen’s) indeed 
“ feemed very unequal to refill fo potent an enemy. All the 
•> tailors in England amounted, at that time, to about 14000 
“ men. The fize of the Englilh Ihips was in general fo final 1,
“ that except a few of the Queen’s Ihips of-vat, there were not 
“ tour veffels belonging to the Merchants which exceeded 400 
“ tons. The royal navy confided only of 28 fail, many of 
“ which were offmall fize; none of them exceeded the bulk of 
“ our larged frigates, and mod of them deferved rather the 
“ name of pinnaces, than of Ihips. T^e only advantage .of 
“ the Englilh Heet, confided in the dexterity, and courage, of 
“ the feamcn, who, being accudomed to fail in tcmpelluous 
“ feas, and expofe thcmfelves fo all dangers, as much exceeded 
“ in this particular the Spa nidi mariners, as their veffels wcje 
“ inferior in fize to thofc of that ftation. Alllthe commercial 
“ towns of England, were required to lurnilh diips for rein a 
“ forcing this linall navy ; and thiy difeovervd, on the prefent 
'* occafion, great alacrity in defending their liberty and religion, 
“ againti thofc imminent perils with which they were menaced.

“ The

ink'
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The Hollanders did not fail to adopt cvefy pre
caution, which this alarming conjunflure required; 
m fatf, they had very little to dread iront the ap
proach of the galleons, or large v elfe Is, on account 
.of the,(hallows which environ their coails; but 
they feared that the Duke of Parma would un
dertake fome enterprize with his fmaller vcffels, 
of which the number was coididerablc. Theie 
new republicans, without delay, fitted out a fleet 
of go fail,, which were ^patched to cruize from 
the entrance of the Scheldt, to^ the Streights of 
Calais; and which operation, joined to the want of 
learnen, prevented the Spanifh genera* from ' 
putting to fea ;* they afterwards detached Admiral 
Lonck, with 25 veffels, to join the Englifh fqua- 
dron under Seymour, who was Rationed between 
Dover and Calais» Justin de Nassau, Admiral 
of Zealand, who blocked up the entrance of the 
Sthcldt, alfo joined them with a reinforcement 
of 35 ihips of war.

The

6 » • • • ^'“ The citizens of London, in order to (hew tfceir zeal in the '
• « cfemmon caufc, inftead of 1 j veffels, which they were com- 

* “ manded to equip, voluntarily fitted out double the number.
•< The gentry and nobility hired, and armed, and manned,
“ 43 Ihips at their ou'n charge; and all the loans of money 
“ whieh the Queen demanded, were frankly granted by the 
“ prtfons applied to. Lord Howard, of Effingham, a man 
“ of courage amfcapacity, was Admiral, and took on him the 
f( command of the navy: Dr axe, Hawkins, and Forbi- 
“ suer,' the mod renowned feamen in Europe ferved under him.
“ The principal fleet was ftationed at Plymouth ; a fmaller 

fquadron, confiding of 40 veffels, Englifh and Flemilh, wai 
“ commanded by Lord Seymour, fécond fon of the proteftor 
“ Somerset ; and lay off Dunkirk, in order to intercept the 
“ Duke of Parma." Hume’s England, reign of Elizabeth»

* Cambden, annal, regn. Elizabeth, ad ann. 1588.—•
.Thuari._Hid. id.
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* xi'hc Duke of Parma flattered himfclf, that on
the approach of the liaval armament of Spain, all 
theft- Iquadrons would tiifpcrle, as the light cloud" 
of the morning vanifh at the firlt breath of wind! 
Great then," mull h< 1 his dilappointment,

mist or
s, coi

when lie learned thc-irilHoriunes fuEcrcd by the 
former. The delays, ‘cpinpion to all great pre
parations, efaffciajly thofe occalioned by the couit 
of Madrid, liad prevented the Duke de Medina

Si don l a failing from Lifboii before the iff of 
|une, 1588. Scarcely had lie doubled Cape Fi- 
liiftetre, than a tcmpell difperfed his fleet; an 
unlucky prefage of what followed. Many of his 
/hips' were on the point of being loft, through the 
ignorance of their pilots, or the inability of the fea- 
mcn; notwithflanding thefe di(afters, the fleet, with 
the exception of three veflels, came to anchor in the 
port of Corunna ; thofe veflels, it appeared, w ere loft 
in the following manner: an Englifh gal ley-(lave, 
named Gwynn, having found mean: ‘ 1 11

they got piirons, and liberate his companions,
feffion of the vcflcl, with which they fuccefsfully 
attacked two others, and carried them into France;* 
this vigorous effort (hews the prevalence of Liberty, 
even in the midlt of tcmpelts, in which fhc has 
fometimes every thing to hope* and nothing to 
apprehend ! 1 -

After having completely^ refitted his veflels, 
Medina Si don i a put to fca, and arrived in thci 
channel, 19th of July,t On his deferying tfcv

, coafts ■

* Camden, annal, regn. Elizabeth, ad ann. 1588.— 
Thuan. Hill. id.

t The account, given by the eminent hiftofian juft quoted, 
of this celebrated armament, is as follows : “ The fleet confided 
•> of 130 veflels, of which near 100 were galleons, and were

“ of
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coafls of England, he mijtook the Lizard, for 
"Kamhead, near Plymouth) he afterwards oblVrvcd 
the Knglifh fleet failing in fomc difordcr, towards 
that p<>rl, and attempted to bring them to atiion, 
but without cffefcl; the next day, however, the 
hoitile fleets had an engagement of fome length, 
in which Recalde, Vice-Admiral of the Spaniards, 
fupported the efforts of their chief, with more 
glory than fuccefs.-» The EKglifh fleet was then 
divided into lèverai fquadrons, which occafionally 
Karra (Ted the Spaniards in their progrefs; their 
veffels were lighter, and more aélivc than the Spa- 

. riifh, which were unwieldy rnaffes, and, fo far from 
being able to take advantage of the wind, could 
fcarcely go before it; their imtnenfe height ren
dered them a favourable mark to the cannon of the 
Englifh, which, being placed low, fcldtim failed 

—Qfeffed; when, on the contrary, the Spaniards 
mdtijy fired into the air.= Howard, through 
nearly a fatal error, having fleered during the 

"^nightjby the lights of the Spanifh Admiral, found
7 *> . himfelf,

■;—^----- --------------- ---------------------------------------------
“ of greater fize than any ever before ufed in Europe. It 
“ carried on board 19,29; foldier , 8456 mariners, 2088 
“ galley-Havcs, and 2638 great pieces of brafs ordnance. It 
“ was victualled for fix months, and was attended by 20 leffer 
“ (hips, called caravels, and ten falvcs, with fix oars a-piecc."-
-----------------—“ The truth, however, is, that thw larged of
“ the Spanifh' veffeli^would fcarcely pafs for third rates in the 
“ prefent navy of England ; yet they were fo ill framed, or fo 
“ ill governed, that they were quite unwieldy, and could nop' 

ifai^ upon a wmd, nor tack on occafion, nor be managed in 
ÿrmy weathift by the fcamen. Neither the mechanics of 

rig, nor the experience of mariners, had attained 
fo great perfection as could ferve for the fccurity and governs 

“ ment of fuch bulky veffels ; and the Engl iff, who Icortlf 
“ experienced how unferviceable they commonly were, beheld 
“ without difmay their tremendous appearance,” Hume's 
England, reign of Elizabeth,
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himfvlfî ihr next morning, in the midd of the 
enemy's fleet ; Moncade, one of their bed officers, 
propofed toattack the Englifh vcllel, but Medina 
Sidonia gave contrary orders, in conlequencc of 
which, the Englifh Admiral C leaped. A galleon, 
which carried the money of the armament, was 
not fo fortunate, fhe fell, a few days after, into 
the hands of Drake, whole vigilance was equal to 
his courage; another, of lei’s value, had not a 
better fate. In tine, in the courlèof three fcveral 
actions, or rencontres, the God of battles did* not 
appear to favour the arms of Philippe.

When the Spanifh Admiral arrived at 'the 
Stfeights of Calais, he intended to anchor near tnc 
French coads; but the Englilh, during the night, 
fent fome hrc-diips among his llect, which threw 
the whole into the greated condcrnation and dif- 
may> the velfels, w ithout order or regularity, were 
led expofed to the wind; fome were driven on 

tore, many run foul of each other, and fcveral, 
frotn the injuries they had fudained, w :nt to the 
bottom; thole that got clear, feparated into fmall 
frptadmns, and gained the open fea, mder full 
fail. In thisadrcadlul condition, the Ihi > of Mon- 
cade lod tKjudder, and ran aground; in this 
Rotation, IheN^as attacked by fev/ral Englifh. 
pinnaces, but aid not furrendcrynntil her intre
pid commander was nuvrtattywounded. rI’he 
remainder of the deet found means to unite,, 
and cad anchor before (fcravelines; HpwnfKnT 
Seymour, and Lonck, , then joine^tRetr fqua- 
drons, and fell upon this ill-fated aprfament, which, 
betides being feverely jylllcd bsyme fire, of its ad- 
vvrfarics, fudained thcTarthejr lofs of three gal
leon*, and two other lafgeyvefleh Then it was,
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that Medina Sidunia totally defpaired of the fuc- 
ccfs of the expedition, he no longer endeavoured 
to join the Duke of I’ahma, but thought folely of 
his own retreat; in effecting which, he experienced 
a variety of difafteft.

I Ie was foon allaitai by a dreadful temped, 
which continued three days; the apprchcnlion of 
being attacked in their retreat, induced the Spa
niards to dole their line; the great u part of the 
veflcls, therefore, were driven againlt each other, 
and with fuch violence, that many of them went 
to the bottom; thofe which could better refill thefc 
terrible encounters, were difperfed, but as their 
"marts were too high, fevcral vcffcls had them car
ried by the board, and wx*re dallied to pieces again!! 
the rocks of Norway, oK^rcckcd on the coalts of 
Scotland.

When the ftorm abated, Medina Sidonia re
viewed his force, and found he had not more 
than 120 fail. By the advice of a council of 
v'ar, he proceeded on his return to Spain, by the 
circuitous route of the Orkneys, and the Irifh 
coalt. At the expiration of fix days, he was 
furprifed', in the night, by another temped, which 
lafted until noon the next day; a ftorm from the 
Welt, drove 27 of his veflels on the Irifh coafts, 
where many of them were dafhed to<0ieccs : thofe 
who cfcaped from the wrecks, had -not long to 
felicitate thcmfelves, they were fhortly put to 
death, by the orders of the Viceroy. In order to 

v defend this aft of barbarity, it was aflerted, it 
would have been dangerous to fuffer fuch a nunt-* 
ber of the enemy tolivc in a ebuntry, in which 

‘ were fo many Romahvf>ath<^fcs, and ripe for a
revolt

«9
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revolt.* But, we would afk, how could thofe
unhappy perlons, recently prefers ed from fhip. 
wreck, and confined in prifons, be of^iny afliflance 
to them ? \ _•

The Duke do Mi.pina Sidonia, after ftru\gli ngafter ftr^g
through many dangers, arrived in Spain; whither 
he was followed by (hit lhattered remains of hi> 
fleet. Fortune appeared to have beheld theii 
efcape with regret, and to be Hill willing to 
make them feel, that flic rilpc£tcd* no afylum; 
two large galleons took fire in port, and were 
burned to the water’s edge; thefe, probably, were 
not included in the 32 vcflcls, which, according 
to the llatcincnt of the Spaniards, they had loll by 
the expedition.t Their account differs widely from 
the Englifh, which reduces the number of.veflels 
prcftrveil to 46.^ Neither do they agree refpefcting 
the lofs of men, which the vanquifhed flatc not to 
have exceeded ip,ooo; while their advcrfarics 
make the amount much greater. Wc offer no 
opinion refpetiing the calculation of the latter, 
but with regard to the former, we deem it unworthy 
pf credit, being explicitly coniraditted by the de- ’
tails which the Spaniards themfelves have Irani- '
milted to us. Previous to its quitting the port of
Lilbon, thCcarmamcnt appeared to have exhaufted ,
the treafures of the Spaniih monarchy. The ex- 
pences were calculated at 120 millions of ducats,$

that

* Canute», ad ann. 1 588.-*-We would willingly forget, that 
Grptins has approved this reafon, Annal. Bele,. p. 123. How 
great is the influence of national prejudice? it has induced this 
able writer to fpeak ag.iinlt his genuine prhiyples. See his 

de jure belli. 1. III. chap. IV.
in de Ferrers, Hill. d’Efpagnc, p. in. 1588.

♦ Ledutrd, Hilt. Nav. 1. il. c.
<. Conftituting nearly the frnnof 11,700,000!.

♦
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that is, nearly 280" millions livres tournois; an 
immenfe fum, for a period, when the circulating 
medium bore a very final 1 proportion to that of 
the prêtent day; the accuracy of this llatcment is 
doubted, notwithftanding de Thou relates it, on 
the authority of Bernardin de Mendoza, Spanilh 
amballador, at the court of France.

The whole lofs of the Englilh, according to their 
accounts, did not exceed a tingle vcflcl, and 100 
men, which compoled its ctew. This, however, 
is highly improbable; they had fultained lèverai 
aidions, and were expofed to the fame tempclls* 
by which lb many of the Spanilh velfels were de- 
llroyed on the coalts of Scotland, and Ireland. 
Elizabeth endeavoured to conceal the extent of 
her lolles, in fuccefsfully relilting this formidable 
armament; while, on the other hand, Ihc loudly 
proclaimed her joy, without much regard to de
cency, and with all the ollentation of her fex. She 
appeared, fometimes, to forget what Ihe owed to 
fortune, or, Itriétly Ipeaking, to Divine Provi
dence; of this, the Dean of St. Paul's had the 
refolution to remind her, in a fermon delivered in 1 
her prefened; his text was thele words of the 
Pjaimijl: “ Except the Lord keep the city, the . 
“ watchman waketh but in vain."—The Queen 
perceived the allulion, andhad the wifdoin to avail 
herfelf of the hint ; ,lhc caufecha medal to be Itruck, 
on which appeared, Ihips driven by a ftorm, and 
running foul of each other, with this pious and 
appmpiatc infeription: “ Aelavit Deus et Dis- 
46 sipantur!’’*

Philippe

* This well known motto, has been neatly rendered, by a 
late elegant writer, “ He blew with his wipd, and they were 
“ Mattered!"
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Philippe (hewed more equanimity, a virtue,per
haps lefs difficult to b^preferved in adverfe periods, 
thanatthefummitof profperity. When firft informed 
of the misfortunes of hkyirmament, he.was-engaged 
in didating a letter, which he difeontinued only to 
obferve, u L lent it to fight with the Englifh, not 
“ with the winds and waves!” The prefident de 
Thou relates, that the Duke de Medina Sidonia 
wasdifgraced, and ordcredaiot to appear at court;* 
Strada, and Ferreras, affirm the contrary; die 
latter afferts, tiiat the king wrote the Duke a letter 
of thanks, and acknowledging, that what depended 
upon the elements, could not be imputed to men.t 
Diego de Valdez, who had induced the Spanifh 
Admiral to depart from the inftruEtions of his ma
iler, was, on his return, condemned to perpetual im- 
prilonment, in the caltlc of St. André. Philippe 
contented himfelf with this punifhmcnt, and feemed 
no f arther to think of the mifearriage, than to order 
the-Prelates,&c. to return public thanks to Heaven. 
Regret and dilfatisfadion were, neverthelefs, ge- * 

neral,—almoft every individual had to lament a 
parent,—hulband,—fon,—or, ât lead, fomc near 
relation; and a general mourning took place. The 
king, who ought always to have worn it, fhortened 
its duration, intending, w ithout doubt, to imitate 
the condud of the Roman Senate, after the battle 

' of Canne, but that which was heroic in the one in-
llance,

g2 ^HISTORY OF THE PROGRESS OF THE

* Sidontus in Hifpanium reverfus, quam quam nulla ipjius, 
culpa effet, tamen i inputato et fail, feu mortalitatis damno, à 
PhtUippi rorjpedu abfiuter, iuffus, domum feceffit. p. 248. Ir« 
this pullage, ue Tnorsa^'pears willing to exculpate the Duke 
de Medina Sidonia, whom he afterwards ip. Z51,) cenfurcs 
for not conforming to the inftructions of his court ; and to which 
neglect, he attributes all the misfortunes of that commander, 

t tareras, Hill. d’£fpag./«/>r, cit.
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flancd, ceafcd to bo fo in the other. The Spartifh 
monarch only w idled to lave his feelings, which 
were hurt by fo many gloomy marks of his 
di (grace.

The difeomfiture of the great fleet, which Phi
lippe, dellined for the invafion of England, forms 
an epoch in the naval hiltory of that kingdom, too 
memorable to be pafl'cd over in lilence. Sir 
William Mon son, has made fuch judicious re
flections on this event, that we deem it proper to 
advert* to them. When the Duke dc Medina 
Si don i a, fays the Englilh Admiral, jult men
tioned, was informed of the date of our fleet, 
we Ihould not wonder, at his being confident of 
taking us by furprife, and dill ltfs that he attempted 
it. If that part of the enterprife had fucceeded, it 
would have been incalculably in his favour; our 
naval force deftroyed, the landing would have 
been completely in his power; a mod efl'ential 
objeCt in all invafions. Although he might have 
met with the defiled fucccfs, dill he was çcnfurable 
in not adhering to his orders. In war, a fuccefs- 
iul refult, does not juftify a proceeding, in itlelf, 
culpable; but which, ill fucccfs never fails to ag
gravate. . vr

If the indruCtions of Philippe were followed, 
the Spanilh fleet, coaftingthe French fide of the 
Channel, would have arrived at the Streights of 
Calais, without our knowledge, and before our 
veflels, then anchored in the road of Plymouth, 
could have oppofed them. Although the Duke of 
Parma was not then ready, he would, have had 
time to complcat his preparations; thirty Dutch 
veflels could not have prevented his junction with 
Medina Sidonia: once effeCled, they might land 
with facility, and then,——let the conlcquences

be

i.u

1



be judged! But Providence fo ordained,—that 
the fleets met,—that the enemy was worded,—that 
they fhould lofe their anchors in the road of 
Calais,—that the Duke of Parma fhould be unable 
to join them,—and, finally, that they were wrecked 
upon the coafts of Scotland and Ireland.

In fa£t, continues the Admiral, we conquered; 
but we might have drawn greater advantages from 
pur viétory. By their defeat, all the dcligns of 
the enemy were rendered abortive ; the Duke de 
Medina Sidonia, being determined, by his con- 
feffor, to furrender, had he been attacked in the 
road of Calais, the relt of the fleet, molt probably, 
would have followed his example: unfortunately, 
we fuffered him to eicapc; a fault, not imputable 
to the Admiral, but owing to the failure pf am
munition, which obliged him to relinquifh the 
purfuit. Another favourable occafion was loll, 
by notdifpatching a part of the fleet to the coafl of 
Ireland; the Spaniards being conflrained to take 
that courle, tire o^jetl of l'uch an operation, 
would, after all their difafters, have been eafily 
accomplifhed.*

Elizabeth, foon endeavoured to improve her 
advantages; fhe readily obtained, from her Par
liament, two fubfidies, which fhe expended in 
projects of retaliation. She augmented her fea 
forces, and afiigned for their maintenance, the fum

of
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* Man. of Sir William Monson, p. 157. This Admiral 
ferved with diftinction, under Elizabeth, and James 1. he 
died in the reign of Charles I. His trafts, or memoirs; 
interefting as a colleftioh of hiftorical fatis, are ftill more fo, 
on account of the judicious refledtions with which they abound. 
Campbell has given a Iketch of the life of this able fea officer, 
among thofe.of the celebrated Britilh Admirals.
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of 8970I. ftcrling.* Several fquadrons were font 
out, commanded by able officers. Drauk* and 
Sir John Norris, taking advantage of the retreat 
of Medina Sidoma, appeared off the coafls of 
Spam, and fpread terror in that quarter. They 
were joined by the Dutch, and the united fleets 
amounted to 84 fail. Although this powerful 
armament had not all the fucccls that was expefcied,

\it was not without confidcrable effect. The burning 
of Vigo, the taking of the lower town of Corruna, 
the deflruHion of the fuburbs of Lifbon, and the 
captufc of a great number of trading vclfels, 
fhewed Spain what fhc had to dread from the junc
tion of fuch enemies. Thefe exploits were fuc- 
cecded by fuccefsful and lucrative expeditions to-' 
the New World, and the Indies. Philippe II. 
hadreafon to remember the prediction of I diaquez, 
who told him, that if his project againft England/ 
failed, Elizabeth, no longer apprehenfive of the 
fafety of her dominions, would unite her vcflels 
w ith thofe of the revolted provinces of the Low 
countries, and coniiderably injure the Spanifh 
pofleffions, not only in Europe, but in America.

It-was in this latter part of the world, that the 
Englifli obtained riches, which were due to their 
valour alone. The details of thofe expeditions 
would be too prolix to enter into; they Ids fhew the 
progrels of the Englifh naval power, than their de
termination to reduce Spain tqaflateofncceirity and 
weaknefs. The greater partpf thofe engaged, were 
little better than Buccaneers ; like thplatter, they had 
no other view, than to plunder arid deltroy; their 
courage, or their temerity, cOmpenfated for their 
paucity, or want of ftrength. Brilliant attions,
/ and

# Camdtn. ad ann. 1^90. 4
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and incomparable valour, rendent both, at dif/ 

lerent periods, equally famous. We recollctt/ 
with aflonifhmcnt, the light fullained by Vice/ 
Admiral Grenville, on the coalts of Florida, 
with a lingle Ihip, againfl 44* * Spanilh vellels, 
during live hours; at length, though nearly dellitute 
of men, wearied out with exertions, and grievoufly 
wounded, he Hill blulhed to furrendcr, and was 
ultimately foui\d, but under/glorious circum- 
ftances^Mn the ufual retreat of timidity, the hold 
of his vc del; from this fituation, they drew him, 
only to grant an honourable capitulation, but, he 
fiiortly after died with grief, at being compelled 
to lower his llag.t The privateers, under the 
reign of Elizabeth, not only refemtiled the Buc
caneers in bold nefs, they alio fgmetimes partook

ol
*>

* This aAion of Sir Richard Grenville, in 1591, L fo
fmgular, as to merit a particular relation. He was engaged 
alone, with the whole Spanilh fleet of 53 fail, which had 10,000 
men on board ; and from the time the fight began, which was 
about three in the afternoon, to the break of day next morning, 
he repulfed the enemy fifteen times, though they continually 
Ihiftcd their veffels, and boarded with frelh men. About eleven 
at night, being fevetcly wounded, he was Carried down to be 
drefled, during which operation, he received a (hot in the head, 
and the furgeon was killed by his fide. The Englilh now began 
to want powder ; all their fmall arms were broken, or become 
ulelefs ; of their number, which were but 143 at fir 11, 40 were 
killed, and almoft all the reft wounded ; their malts were beat 
overboard, their tackle cut in pieces, and nothing but a hulk 
left, unable to move one way or other. In this fituation,6 Sir , 
Richard propofed to the (hip’s company, to truft to the mercy 
of God, not to that of the Spaniards, and to deft toy the (hip 
with themfelvcs, rather than yield to the enemy. The matter 
gunner, and many of the fcamcn, agreed to this defperate refo- 
lution ; but others oppofed it, and obliged Grenville to fur- < 
render himfelfprifonet. He died a few days afterwards. Hum't 
Jin^lanJ, reign of Elizabeth. (Kota.)

. ,t Thuan. Hift. ad ann, 1591.

k)
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of their ferocity ; however, we fliould not judge
them with the fame rigour, bccaufc the former 
were authorifed by their fovereign, although their 
operations were not warranted by any formal 
declaration of war,* and, the latter, were always 
difclaimed'and outlawed.

The molt important expedition, undertake» by 
Eliz \beth, againh the dominions of Spain, was , 
that of Cadiz. Lord Howard, High Admiral, 
commanded the licet, which wascompofcd of 150 
fail, and afterwards joined by 24 Duteji.Jliips. 
The land forces, conlifting of 8000 men, were 
under the command of the celebrated Earl of Essex, 
who, tearing himfclf from the arms of Elizabeth, 
warmly engaged in this enterprife. “ I am de- 
“ termined,” faid he, “ to execute it in the face 
“ of every thing, or I am willimr, at an hour’s 
“warning, from a general, to become a monk!”t 
At the fi-pit of this great force, the alarm was 
general; the Spaniards, neverthelcfs, prepared to 
make a vigorous xcfiftance. The fort dc PuntaU 
which defended the interior harbour, was carried 
at the lirfl onfet, the"vcP'els in the harbour coujd not 
refill the enemy, who advanced to attack the town; 
a fortie of the inhabitant^, being unfuccefsful,’1the 
Englifh fpeedily got pofleffion of tt.” Afyer tho 
town was plundered, the Admiral obliged1'Éssex 
to withdraw his troops, and return to England. 
All Europe was gratified with this fucCcfs; the

ambition,
- - ■

. A* Philippe had only iffued orders (in 1586,) to detain, in * 
his ports, all Englilh veflels, and merchandize. This was in 
the way of repri.al ; as Spanilh property had been ftized in 
England, in the year 1571. See Rytner, t. XV,. p. yij.
t In a letter to his fccretary, dated, 10th February, içç6,

-N
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ambition, crucify, and jnjuftice of Philippe, icn- 
tilled Him conlidcrcd as the commoh entrmy.* .

The lol>; of'this prince, on this occalion, was 
iftuni nlc; w hen tin Englifh appeared before Cadiz, 
there were in the poiir^G veflels, richly laden for 
America ; 30 (hips, tVl war, ,and a conlideiable 
convoy, intended to vicinal a■ large llceif then 
cquiping at Li (bon, with which, lie meditated.a 
new enterprife again(l England. A part of thclè 
fliips were burned, by order of the Duke do Mo 
Dina Sidonm,* who was always doomed to he 
indrumental the misfortunes of his country; 
other* were ruh aground or funk, and fotnc of 
them ftll into the hands of the Englilli.—The lois 
in this aflitii*, was eUimated at 120 millions of 
ducats. ^

The arrival of a rich dcct from America, ena
bled .Philippe to fit out 28 additional veflels, in 
the fame year, 1596, and, notwithftanding the 
approach of the winter, he ordered the Whole fleet 
to put to fea, under the command of Martin de 
Padilla, grand Scnefehal of Cadilc. This officer, 
nearly as unfortunate as Medina Sidonia, was, 
on quitting Eerrol,' the 27th of OtTober, aflailvd 
by a violent tempeft, in which 40 of'the veflels 
were loll, witli their crews and lading; he was, in 
confcqucrtce, obliged to rclinquifh the expedition; 
the objett of >hydi was, to fupport the Iriili rebels. 
This fleet had on hoard, a conlidcrable quantity 
of Stores, pf provifions, and even of materials to 
conilruct works, &c. together with a ibody of 
140ÔO auxiliary troops.

o' This

r~

!. 1 th<
Thç Venetians, on beirg informed of it, ufl-.l to fay of 

Qtiec», “ 0 Chi donna, >e. fyffc. <7> i/iime I”—I hcfv north 
nit.- r. waf«t r---- - • « Umnr mulum j!>

dc BirJi, ike.
Wi-rr generally repeated throughout Furvt e : M 1 

“ il'/pama, own; benign ao A^ni'an." Mem.

\
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This new difalter ieemed to crown» the^mislor- 

tunes of Spain. Philippe, thinkinghecould Hill 
repair his lollcs, gave a dcltrudive example to 
fovereigns, by proceeding to that molt terrible 
extremity, to which an unjullifiabj^Jiirc'ol policy 
can reduce a Hate, namely, an aterorhankruptey : 
he fupprefled all the payments,' ana/ by an edict, 
prohibited the difeharge of all bills'**)!’ exchange, 
which caufedthc failure of the principal bankers of 
Italy, Germany, and the Low countries.* Freed 
from debts in this manner, his revende was ccjub ■
valent, in the following year, to the fcxpences oK. y 
a third armament, which was aHb commanded by 
Padilla, and was as unfortunate as the preceding 
one; at the diltanceof about 30 leagues from thd * 
coalts of England, the winds burft upon, the licet 
with fo-nltich fury, that it was entirely difperfed, 
and many of the vclfels were overwhelmed by the 
wavcs.t
-..By an unaccountable fatality, the court of 
Madrid continued in the fame errors. They 
always thought of fitting out fleets, at a fcafon,

■xvlien they Ihould have lain them up; or fending t
fquaçlions to fea, when they ihguld be fecurely 
yi port. If Philippe polfefled even ordinary pru
dence, or hail profited by experience, the pre- 
lumptiun is, that his extenlive prnjcfcts would not 
always have been rendered abortive. Elizabeth
was totally ignorant of thefe great preparations j
' againlt J

-------------------————________________ j

* Dated November zoth, 1 596. II Re d’Efpaçna t fnlhto f / 
was the general ery throughout Italy. The Genocfe having j 
folicitcd this prince to pay them, at lealt, 55 per cent ; he 
ret'ufcd a greater proportion than 45. ^

t Ferreras, ^iift. d’Efpag. anti, 1597*
4 N 2
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again ft her; flic even entertained no fufpicion of 
them. “ This princefs, and her fubjetis,” fays 
an Englifh writer, “overrating the fucccfs of the 
*• enterprife againft Cadiz, thought thcmfelves as 
11 fecure, as though they had given a death blow to 
16 the marine, and the power, of the Spanifh mo- 
“ narch."#

The elements, in uniformly declaring againft 
this prince, feemed willing to allure the empire of 
the leas to the Englifh, whole conduct, about this 
period, with refpeii to other Hates, fhewed their 
dcfpolic inclinations, and early abide of their 
good fortune. They had no regard, even for 
their ancient allies, the citizens of the Ilanjc-towns. 
It is well known, thefe had formed a trading com
pany in England, under the name of the SUl-yard, 
which, in time, engrolfed the whole commerce 
of the illand; in the year 1552, they exported 
50,oco pieces of drapery; when, during the fame 
period, all the other merchants collectively, dil- 
poled of Scarcely 110c. Jealoufy and difeontent 
naturally prevailed among the latter; in order to 
appeafe them, the govertunent revoked the in
jurious privileges which thole cities enjoyed, 
fyetfwithllanding this difadvantage, they Hill pre- 
ferved connexions detrimental to the interdis of 
the commerce, and to the progrefs ot the marine 
of England. Elizabeth, therefore, fought for an 
occalion to crulli them by a vigorous effort. It 
was prohablv, in this view,'that Drake feized 60 
of thei/trading vellels, in the harbour of I.ifbon. 
They were unable to obtain rellitution, and in 
conlequvnce, complained to the diet ot the em
pire. The king of Poland, having in vain foli- 

1 - * cited

l---------- * Watfon’s hilt, of Phillip II.

?
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ciivd for Dantzick, retaliated, by caufing the 
factors of the Englifh company of “ Merchant 
Adventurers,’’ to be expelled from Germany, and 
limiting its ports againlt their vcflels. The Em
peror Rodolpiius clpoufed, with equal warmth, 
the interdits of his fubjetts, cfpccially the Tuggers».* 
the anceltors of thole illullrious traders, had lo 
generoully alliltcd Charles V.t that they well 
delerved this mark of gratitude;—a fpecies of debt, 
of which fovercigns rarely acquit their pre- 
decellbrs.

This conteft, between right and power, broke 
out in lèverai places, particularly, upon thc.ocean, 
where the fury of ambition dilputes with a rage, 
often beyond that of the waves. The maritime 
afcendancy of England, was foon felt by the na
tions of Europe. Denmark, Holland, and France, 
were little better treated, than the Ilanfe-towns,- 
and unrvmitingly complained of the depredations,

' which

* The name of a very ancient, numerous, and wealthy 
family, in Germany ; fcvcral branches of which, were molt 
extenfively engaged in various commercial purfuits. They 
rrlided, principally, in the city of Aufburgh, of which, 
Charles V. (when he changed the government of that town, 
in 1548,) nominated the family of the Fusers, amor^f thole, 
who, from that period, were to be raifed to the dignity of 
tenators. This illuftrious family, as all thegcnealogical writers 
of Germany relate, fprung, originally, from a weaver, who, in 
in 1370, was made free of the city of Aufburgh. The cele
brated Huldrie Fueger, fo remarkable for his attachment to 
literature, and learned men, was a member of this family, he 
poffeffed an extenfive collection of ancient MSS. in forming 
which, he expended a great part of his fortune: he bequeathed 
them to the Elector Palatine, at his death, which was in 1584. 
'Tranjlator. v.

+ It is well known, that one of them, threw into the firej 
n the prefence of this Prince, the bonds that he had given him/ 

of which, the value was very conliderablc, Z'*’ /
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which they fullered.* Elizabeth attempted, 
bv a proclamation, to red ram thole piracies, and 
appointed commiflioncrs to deckle upon the legality 
of certain captures.; this latter proceeding was of 
little effect. National in tire It having no counter- 
poife in the leaks of jiilticc, decides, aj will, 
through the medium of partial judges; luch cales 
fhottld always he fuhmitted to a neutral and per- 
manvent tribunal,'and dlablilhcd, not in a com
mercial town, Imt in fonte independent city. 
Deputies flionl'd be fcleftcd from all nations of 
Europe, to compole this council, with'the excep
tion of thole interfiled. An cflablillimcnt of this 
kind, would be particularly fcrviccablc at the 

* prcfcjit day, as the fucurity and freedom of navi- 
- galion, are become me principal objetls of onr 

policy. 1 Io\v many pretexts for war, now con- 
8, continually aviling/would it not remove? Though, 

perhaps, it may not annihilate the fourcc of thel'e, 
it would certainly render them tefs frequent.

The maritime depredations of the Englilh, nr- 
verthelefs, continued until the death of Elizabeth; 
the French were always expofed thereto, notwith- 
llanding the apparent efforts of that princcls, when 
in alliance with Henry IV. to protêt! them. This 
induced her to charge Lord Howard, and his 
colleagues, to regulate, with the French coHlmif- 
lioncrs, the mode of judging the pirates.t The 
Admirals of the OUccn fometimes confornled to 
her equitable anjKpacific views. Sir William 
iXIoNsoN^uvrrfglallcn in with fornc French trading 
vclfcls, on their way to Lilhon, then an enemy’s 
jiort, thought it fuflicicnt to infill on'their

returning

^ Ryner, t. XXL p. ioç. 169. 35$, &c. &c,. 
+ Rynpl t, XVI, p. 425.

■*



Tel tu ning dyectly home, without touching at any 
of-the Spaitilh ports. All civilized nations, when, 
unfortunately, they find thetnlelves under the 
necvllity of reflrainiug the general freedom of 
commerce, fliould adopt fimilar procedures; which 
would not only be the molt juilihahle, but the 
hall ijangerous mode, as an injurious treatment 
naturally creates a fpirit of revenge.

The war with the Spaniards, who were uni
formly unfuccefsful, Hill continued ; the lofs of 
many- of their richly laden vellels; the entire defeat 
of their fquadron of gallics", on the eoalt of l en
ders ; and the furrender of the troops, which 
they had put in garrifon, at kinfalc, in Ireland, 
were the fall exploits, under the reign of Eliza
beth. This princefs laid the real foundation of 
the naval power of her country, but had not time 
to confirm it, by a folid and advantageous peace. 
Her fucccffor, James I. did not ncgociate, but 
caufed a celfation of hollilitics, by divclting the 
privateers of their commifiions, and ordering 
that all veflels captured, lubfequent to the 24th 
of April, 1603, fhould be reltored to Spain.

This declaration, in cHefc't, reltored peace, as 
the war continued, during a period of 20 years, 
without having been declared by any manifcllo, or 
other public ati. If, by this conduct, James did 
not acquire glory, he, at leall, in that inftance, 
fecured his honour, which, however, he foon 
after lacriliccd. by a treaty, wherein he fhamefully 
abandoned the caufc of the United Provinces.* 
Had he not afterwards become their mediator, they

* might,

* This treaty was concluded at London, iSth Auguft, 
1604. Some atts ot hoflility were, neverthclrty, committed 
by individuals, which the king thought it Ins duty to prohibit, 
by anew proclamation of the 3th July, tOoj.

NAVAL POWER O» ENGLAND. lûj
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might, with fomc appearance of truth, have ac
cu led him of fearing that their growing power, and 
rapidly incrcaling commerce, might counteract 
his prétentions to the empire of the feas. Thefe, 
were manifefted in a remarkable way, on the crea
tion ol theembaffy of Sully, who came, on the 
part of Henry IV. to congratulate James, on his 
advancement to the throne of England, and to 
renew the ancient treaties with him.

Two Englifh fiiips had been difpatrhed to 
Calais, to meet Sully, who, to tettify his conli 
deuce in their officers, embarked therein; his fuite 
took their partage in tome Dutch vefi'cls, and on 
board thole, which De Vic, Vice-Admiral of 
Bretagne, provided for the occafion. Having 
arrived the firft at Dover, and landed all their 
palfcngcrs, De Vic was returning, when he fell 
in with the Englilh Admiral, whom, upon hoifling 
his flag, he fainted, by tiring his guns; the Eng- 
liih oliicer immediately ordered his guns to be 

* levelled, threatening to (ink the French fhip, if its 
Jla$ was not lowered; he made ufc of much offen- 
iive language, and infilled on that mode offalutc, 
as an honour due, he ("aid, to the king, his mafler, 
as Sovereign of the Seas. De Vic yielded to this 
violence, by the advice of Sully, who complained 
of the infult at court, which, De Thou affirms, 
James apologized for; this we fKould naturally 
exped, on the conclufion of a treaty, in which 
the two kings reciprocally gave affuranccs offrater- 
nal fricndfhip.

The cmhaffy of the Hanfc-tow'ns was not fo 
fucccfsful; James refufed the ratification of their 
privileges, as injurious to his own dominions. 
He had lefs to fear from the Dutch; however, 
Ids alarmed at the progrds of their commerce,

than



than offended at their pretentions to maritime 
equality, he fitted out, in the fpring of the year 
1604, a fquadron, under the command of Mon- 
son, in order to render his (lag rcfpe&ed; this 
force was fcnl out every year at the fame feafon. 
The inflrufclions of the commander, were, to exatt 
the faluic of the flag, and to maintain the affumed 
rights of the Englilh monarch.* The molt im
portant of thefe, were his claims refpefting the 
herring filheries, the origin of which, was as fol
lows:

Under the reign of Alfred, about the year 
836, the Hollanders began to fend veffels to Scot
land, in order to purchafe herrings; this praftice 
continued until the 14th century, when, being at 
enmity with the Scots, they proceeded to take the 
filh themfelves. Since that period, the fifheries 
increafed fo rapidly, and their profits became fo 
great, that thyy were conlidered as the chief fource 
of the riches of Holland. It became, to fpeak 
metaphorically, the cradle of her marine, and the 
nurfery of her feamen. The above, and indeed 
all the other filheries, in which the fubje&s of the 
United Provinces were engaged, flouriflied con- 
lidcrably at the acceffion of James I.t which 
circumitance, naturally revived the former jealoufy 
of that prince.

When king of Scotland, he exerted himfelf to 
fccure to his fubjefls, fo produ&ive a branch of 
induftry and commerce, on their own coafts. He 
reftrained the Dutch from filhing within the dif- 
tance of eight miles from the coalt. On fuccced-

ing

NAVAL POWER OF ENGLAND. IO5

• Vide Campbell's Lives of the Britifti Admirals.
* Sec the JuJliJicotory document, in the Appendix, No. I.
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ing to the throne of England, he interdicted the 
filhcrics on the coafls of his three kingdoms to 
foreigners, declaring, that he would oppofc all 
who fhould attempt to ufurp, or to partake of this 
right ; regarding it as the molt ellential, as well as 
the moft obvious right of his crown, on account 
of the fovercignty, which he claimed over all the 
Britilh feas. He appointed commiffioncrs at 1 on- 
don and Edinburgh lor the regulation of thefe mat- 
ters, and charged them, not to grant the liberty of 
fifhing, but for certain pecuniary confidcrations.

The Dutch diflcmblcd their regret at thofe re
gulations; they, at firlt, affeélcd to fubmit to 
them, lull an important négociation, then recently 
commenced, fhould be broken off, and of which 
the refult was two treaties; in the firft of theft* *, 
James contracted to aflift them, with 20 fhips of 
war, and 6000 troops: in the fécond, the States 
General acknowledged thcmfclves indebted to 
that prince, the fum of 818,408k which they en
gaged to pay, by annual inllalments of 6o,oool. 
after the conclufion of peace; thefe two points 
being fettled to their fatisfa£lion, they immediately 
refuled to pay the import upon the herring fifhery, 
and detached Itrong convoys with their fifhing 
veflels, in order to protect them frominfult; thefe 
meafures fuccecded fo well, that their number 
doubledin 1.609,* v*z* the year following that, in 
which the above treaties were concluded.

James appeared not to perceive this conduct, 
or at lealt, not to give it any attention, in • order 
that he might apply himfelf folely to theological 
invelligations, in which, he took a Itrong intcrcll. 
A book of VoRSTtus, on the obfeure points of 

' grace,
—

* See le Commerced: la Holland, tom. I. p. 287.

1
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grace, ftimulatcd the zeal of this controverfial 
prince; not fatisficd with having the book burned, 
he required the States General tô profecute the 
author as an heretic. To this lingular demand, 
and to the hauteur with which it was made, they 
only oppofed prudence and moderation. Without 
outraging humanity, they appeafed James, and 
w ith fo much addrefs did they manage his temper, 
and aft upon his difpofition ; that, a few years 
after, he fully re (to red to them the towns of Flufh- 
ing and Brille, and the fortrefs of Ramckens; 
places which they held, by fufferance from the 
Engl i lh.#

The fuccefs of this négociation, was owing to 
the ability of Barneveld, and it became the caufe 
of his death. James foon perceived the error he 
had committed, and, in confequencc, conceived 
to ttrong a refentment againft this great man, that 
he fecretly exerted himfelf to deltroy him; and 
Holland patlively beheld, the molt illuttrious of 
her founders, perith in a venerable old age, by the 
hands of the executioner! It has beeh jultly re
marked, that gratitude is not the virtue of repub
lics ; we (hall go farther, and obferve, that ingra
titude is as inherent in democratic conftitutions, as 
jealoujy is in ariftocratical Rates. Thefe unjutt 
pallions fo often influence thofe refpeftive govern
ments, that they appear to be almoft their foie 
movers; myriads of innocent victims have they

immolated;

* Thefe were the Cautionary Towns; (fee the note in page 
•j6.) Speaking of this tranfa&ion, Mr. Hume fays, ** This 
“ meafure has been fera *1 y blamed by almoft all hiftorians, but 
“ I may venture to affirm, that it has been cenfured much 
.** beyond its real weight and importance,'* Hume's £nghr\ds 
reign of James I.

O 8
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immolated; often have they erefted fcaffold*, 
inftcad of monuments, and caufed executions to 
fuccecd triumphs. An effort of the pureft pa- 
triotifm, is required to efface, from the recollection, 
fo much cruelty and injoffice!

The regret which James felt, at having delivered 
the Cautionary Towns to the Dutch, not only in- 
cenfed him againft Barneveld, but rendered him 
inimical to thofe republicans in general. He again 
endeavoured to difturb their fifhcries, and, on their 
repeated complaints, he ordered the home minifter 
to write* to his ambaffador at the Hague, in thefc 
terms : “ His Britannic Majefty is pleafed to make 
“ known to the States General, that the king of 
** Spain has reguefted of him, permiffion to fifh 
“ in the Britifh feas; and that the king of France 
«« defires the fame favour, to fome veffels, for 
“ the fupply of his houjjphold.—His Majefty again 
“ declares to them, that he underftands the laws 
“ and rights of his kingdom ; and, it is neither 
“ from them, nor their Grotius, that he (hall 
“ receive the maxims of the law of nations.—
« Finally, he warns them, that, if they perfift in 
“ denying the legality of tijs claims, (which are 
« acknowledged by all the princes of Chriftendom,)
•* it might probably happen, in confequence of 
« their inflexibility, and their ‘ mare liberum,’ they 
« may be.fo reduced, as to poffefs neither territory,
“ nor republic.*'—Under this reign, however, all 
affairs terminated in a pacific manner, or were a 
relinquifhed for fcholaftic difputes. James was 
fatisfied with a verbal acknowledgement, and 
caufed Selden to labour at an anfwer to the Work 
of Grotius, which affected him more than all the 

' depredations

* December m, 1618. .
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depredations of the Dutch, even the affair of
Amboyna.* **

Thcfe republicans, dreading the participation 
of the Englifh, in the lucrative fpice trade, beheld 
with regret, their feulement at Amboyna.t The 
pufilanimous charaftcr of James, was well known 
to them, and, they feared not, the confequencc 
of his juft refentment; they accordingly made 
intereft the rule of their conduct on this occa- 
fion, and mercantile jealoufy, the arbiter of their 
proceedings,}; and got rid of fuch enterpriling 
neighbours, without attending either to their 
claims, or their complaints.

In order to prevent fuch contentions, they had 
eftablifhed, fome years before,$ a commiflion, 
charged, not only with the regulation of their 
commerce, but alfo of their whale blhery, on the 
coafts of Greenland. A Mufcovitc company, who 
then had the exclufive privilege of this tifhery, 
refolved, that the Dutch fhould not participate 
in it; in confequencc, they difpatchcd to Green
land, 13 armed veffels, of a confiderable fize, and

two

• This tranfallion is glanced at by Hume, in the following 
words, “ Impatient to have the foie poffeffion of the Spice trade,
** which the EnglHh then lhared with them, they (the Dutch) 
“ adorned a juriidiction over a faétory of the latter, in the ifland 
•* of Amboyna ; and, on very improbable, and even abfurd

pretences, feized all the faftors, with their families, and 
*• put them to death, with the molt inhuman tortures.” 
England, reign of James I.

+ The principal of the Moluccas, or Spice iflands, a clutter 
of fm«ll ides in the Eaftem Ocean, fitulted between Gilolo, to 
E. and CtUbts, to W. Lon. 127® E. Lat. 40 S. TrunJUtor.

% Vide LedUrd, Hitt. Nav. 1. III. chap. XIX. Ba/nagc, 
Annales des Provinces Unies, tvi. p. 129, 3cc.

§ To tait, the 29th December, 1614.—The affair of Am
boyna took place in 1623.

\
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two pinaces; but they, unexpectedly, found 
there 18 Dutch veffcls, fome of which, mounted 
30 guns; by this precaution, and other aCts of 
vigour, they remained widiflurhed in the fifhery. 
The parliament of England could not feeure it to - 
their country, notwithllanding^he encouragement 
they gave to private adventurers, by high boun
ties, and lèverai privileges^ as exemptions from 
the preis, &c. as well as naturalizing foreign 
feamcn. Their marine economy, and the wcalc- 
nefs of James, was fuch, as t^ alfure the filhcry 
in quefiton, to the fubjcCls of the United Pro
vinces.

They perfifted in counteracting the projects of 
this prince, with rcfpcCt to the Indian trade; their 
company exerted themfelvcs, but without effcCt, 
to deltroy the eltablilhments of the Englilh in 
that country, and to drive them from their feule
ments. * About this period, the colonics of New 
England, and New Plymouth, in North America, 
and ojPSt. Chriftophcr, and Barbadoes, in the 
Well Indies, were alfo eltablifhed. The impulfe 
given by Elizabeth, dircCled the public mind 
towards thefe fpcculations,' and induced them, 
frequently to engage in new undertakings, which 

x. effentially benefited Navigation. The marine of 
England, would have been confiderably aggran
dized, had James known how to profit of thole 
fortunate circumltancfcsi but his fliips lay rotting 
in port; and, during kfs whole reign, he built but 
nine veffcls, the crews of which, were^ from 150 
to 300 men each; the ftrongelt fquadron, which 
he lent out, was aj ai nit the Algerines, and com
manded by Admiral Mansell, it was compofed 
as follows: fix veffcls, of from 600 to 660 tons,

, each mounting 50 guns ; two, from 400 to 500 *

tons,

1
r
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tons, with 34 or 36guns, together with 12 arm e 
merchant flaps, from 12 to 24 guns each.

The unfortunate Charles I. in order to com- 
penfate for the negleét of his father, gave orders 
for the building of 18 (hips, of which, four were 

’ - remarkable for their large lire, though the crews 
allotted to each, did not exceed 250 men. His 
fubjetts were alio defirous to found new colonie» , 
andthofe ofMaflachuffets, Maryland, Connecticut 
New-haven, See. originated in this inaufpicious v 
reign. This prince, by his unfuccefsful ent^rprife 
againll Cadiz, loft upwards of 3000 men, and 
feveral fliips; the fleet was compofed of 80 fail.
and with which, he flattered himfclf v 
of intercepting the rich galleons, abo 
expetied f rom Brafil. This expedit 

I ing to Monson, would, in all probt 
met with fuccefs, had it been ably con 
circumftances alfo, turned out unfavc 
fortune feemed willing, by continual 
prepare Charles for the dreadful 
which terminated his life. The m 
his favourite,* at the ifle of Rhé, 
Rochelle, was productive of confequ 
he was far from imagining.

Either in an amorous frenzy, or froi 
ambition, Buckingham, although 1 
been declared, refolvcd to aflilt the

l
* The celebrated Georos Villiirs, Duke

HAM. Tranjlator.
+ “ When the Duke was making prépara 

*• embaffy to Paris ; a meffage was fent him fri 
“ he mult not thirfk of fuch a journey. In a r 
“ he fwore, That he ajet the Queen, in /pit 
“ of France I and from that monrnt, he deter 
“ England in a war with that kingdom." ti 

• rrtgn of Charles I.

\
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Sou bise, having armed fome vclfils, unrcmitingly 
harrallid the commerce of France, captured a 
number of velfels, and fold them in England, 
l.ouis XIII. frequently complained of thole out
rages, but without eflcdt ; and, it was even propofed, 
to detain all the French velfels. Influenced, more 
by hatred to the favourite, than the love of jultice, 
the parliament ccnfured thole proceedings, and * 
called him to a perianal account. Buckingham 
appeared inclined to liberate the French veflels 
immediately, but bis real intention was to gain 
lime, and the orders for relealing them, were iflued 
only with a view of getting others into his power. 
Thé very Ihip that carried the intelligence of this 
Apparent resolution of the Knglilh government, to 
Calais, had the audacity to Seize three velfels in • 
the road of that place :* this flagrant aft of hoftile 
perfidy, was, however, highly condemned by the 
whole nation. If, on this occalion, inltead of Sortie 
Slight reprisals, the court of France, according to 
the advice of its Ambalfador at London) had re
course to vigorous meaSures, the Succefs of which, 
in the critical ftate of England at that time, was 
certain ; the trouble and expence, created after
wards by the attempts of the Britifh miniftcr, 
would havè been avoided.t

The fleet, which Buckingham commanded, in 
per Son, failed from Portsmouth, on the 7 th of 
june, 1627, and confilled of 90 velfels; of thefc, 
not more than 60 arrived with him at the ifle of 
Rhé; the reft, Scattered by a tempeft, did not 
appear'Yor Several days, which gave the French, 
time to prepare. The brave Thoiras, oppofed

* See (he Juf.tjtcatony Document, in the Apprxdix, No. II. 
+ Sec the Appendix, No. III.

V
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the enemy at their landing, and rcpulfed them in 
the firlt in fiance, but being expofed to the hie of 
the fliips, he was competed to retire within the 
fottrefs of St. Martin. Buckingham elofely 
blockaded the place, and wouid Ihortly have com
pelled a furrender, had not French bravery and 
generality relieved it. r The Bu/qurs,* armed, at 
their own expence, 30 flutes, or pinaces, fur the 

^fcryice of their king; lixtecn of tliele, under the 
direction of an officer, named Vallin, penetrated 
through the Fnglilh licet, conveyed flores of all 
kinds to the beficgcd, and returned,' laden with 
their lick and wounded. The garrifon being Hill 
in want, one of their compatriots, Andouin, fup- 
plicd it with a flotilla of 30 vellels, notwithlland- 
ing a ftrong ltaccado, which the enemy placed 
at the entrance of the harbour; one vcllel, com
manded by the brave Razilly, fell into their 
power; as they boarded it, they heard orders given 
toblow upthc-vclfel; to avert which circumltance, 
they promiled quarter to all the crew; but, the 
moment their alarm fubfided, they deliberately 
murdered, by throwing the French feamen and 
foldiers'overboard ; none but the officers were 
fpared. Such 'atrocity, called loudly for ven
geance, and Thoiras exerted himfelfto obtain it, 
by repulling the alfailants, in a general attack; 
their lofs in this affair, and infi fubfequent defeat

by

* The inhabitants of La Bafque, a fmall territory of France, 
near the Pyrenees, in the late province of Gafcogne ; it included 
Lower Navarre, -La Bourd, and SAule, and now forms with 
Bearn, the department of the Lower Pyrenees. The fupplcnefs 
of the limbs, and the agility of the natives, are proverbial. 
Trtnjlator.
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by ScHOMBEHG, reduced them to feck their falëty 1 
in an expeditious retreat. x

Lord Denbigh, the brother-in-law of Buck
ingham, was di{'patched, the following year, to 
make a new attempt, with a fleet of 50 fail. He 
fell in with a fquadron of 20 fhips, under the 
command of De Valencai, who, on being at
tacked, beat him off; the Englifli commander, 
apparently, not difeouraged at this check, boafted 
to the Rochcllois, that he would dellroy this 
fquadron when the weather thould permit; how
ever, it loon became favourable, but he dared 
not rifle an atiion, and, fhortly after, returned to 
port. A third armament, which Buckingham 
himfclf, would have commanded, but for his 
untimely fate,* put to fca, under the command 
of the Lari of Lindsey, who^: arriving at Ro
chelle* incflc&ually attempted to deftroy the fa
mous pier, conltruticd by Pompes Targon.t 
The Knglifh Admiral had the mortification to 
witnefs the reduction of Rochelle, and loon after, 
the misfortune to experience the cfteâs of a dread
ful tempeft, by which 14 of his veflcls went to the 
bottonu and lèverai others were driven on fhore,. ____ ______:i

* His aflaflination, by Felton, in the year 1628. The 
circumftanccs of this outrage are too welj known to need our 
recital. Tranflator. * V

\ To prevent the Englifli from throwing in fuccours by tea,
. Cardinal Richelieu, in imitation of Akxandtr, at the ficgc 

of Tyre, conftrutted a prodigious mole, 4481 feet in extent.
«« It is aftonirtiing," fays a French writer, fince the revolution,
“ how much tlic Clergy contributed to this work, and with 
« what plcafure they made the firft payments!” Rochelle was 
taken by Louis XIII. from the Hugenots, in 16x8, after a 
ficge of thirteen months, during which, the inhabitants futtrred 
all the horrors of famine ; only 4000, out of I $000, furviving 
the fiege. Trarjlator,
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at the iflc of Aix; the dcfefcls in their rigging and 
cordage, with which they were very ill luppltcd at 
their departure from England, ex poled them to 

‘this calamity, and, indeed, rendered it alniolt 
inevitable.

“ The commerce of the Engfifh,” 'fys Mr. 
Hume, 44 which had met with a ILvere check from 
44 the Spanilh, was totally annihilated by the 
44 French war> thole military honours, tranlmitted 
“ to them from their anccltor.s, had received a 
44 grievous Haiti, by two unfuccefsful and tll-con- 
44 ducted expeditions; (thofe againlt Cadiz and 
44 Rochelle,) lcarcc an illurtrious family, but 
44 mourned, from the lalt of them, the lois of a 
44 foil or brother."* The expences, necelfarily 
incurred by thofe armaments, obliged Charles to 
exaét the duties of lonnagt and poundage; thelc 
imports, fince the rygn of Henry VI. had been 
granted for the maintenance of the marine, to the 
kings, his fucceflors, but during their rcfpcc- 
tive lives.t The parliament wilhed to limit the 
continuance of this exaction. This was the 1‘ource, 
or rather, the hrlt pretext of thofe regicide com
motions that, not long after, took place, and of 
which, we arc happily exempted from fpeaking.

■ . We

* Hume's England, rei^n (/Charles I.
+ " Thé duty of totmage and poundage, in more ancient 

“ times, had been commonly a temporary grant of Parliament ; 
44 but it had been conferred on Henry V. and all the fucceed- 
44 ing princes, during life, in order to enable them to maintain 
44 a naval force for the defence of the kingdom. The neccflity 
44 of levying this duty, had been fo apparent, that each king 
44 had ever claimed it, from the moment of his accelfion ; and 
44 thefirft Parliament of each reign had ufuatly, by vote, con- 
44 ferred on the printe, what they already lound him in pof. 
<4 fertion of,” Hum's England, rti^n oj Charles Ï.

„ P a



• Wc have alleatly obferved, that Charles did 
not fordlc the conlcqucnccs of the expeditions to 
Rochelle. A dallardly and corrupt people, only, 
can be intuited with impunity; with others, fuch 
a line of condud aroufes indignation, and creates 
a dclire of vengeance. The naval for^c lent by 
England, to the alliitance of the revolted t'alvi- 
iiills, made the French feel the ncccfiity of cita» 
blithinga marine. At that period, they were par
ticularly dellitute of naval ttrength. Henry IV. 
withing to fit out a veil'd of 300 tons, and a tender 
of 25, was under the ncccfiity of applying to ] lam 
Lovez, a trading captain, of Bordeaux, for 
afliihtnce. When the Englith had refolved to fup- 
port the Rochellois, and to flint their ports againtt 
French vctlels, Louis XIII. conlidcring this as 
tantamount to a declaration of war, and being 
totally unable to protctl the commerce of his 
fubjetis, was under the ncccfiity of laying an em
bargo on their vctlels.* lie had not a tingle thip 
capable of refitting the cruizcrs, with which the 
coatis of the kingdom were infefted; however, 
Richelieu, being, toon after, appointed chief, 
and fup^rintendant of the tea allairs, toon per
ceived the full extent of the rcfourccs of his coun
try, and the rank which the was entitled to hold 
among the maritime powers of Fmropc, by her 
natural advantages, her geographical flotation, 
and the favourable filuation of her ports. This 
great minitler, ordered timber*to be collected from 
ailp-rts of the kingdom, magazines to be formed, 
and vctlels pure ha ted ; lie had lèverai lliips ^built, 
among which was 1m Couronne, 120 feet in the 
keel, and pierced tor 71 guns; this veflel atto-

nithed
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* Proclamation of the 9th of November, 1615.
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nifltcd the fcamen of that day, who regarded it as 
.the grcatcll effort of the art;* Mokieu, of Dieppe,

' ftipcrintendcd its ronltrudion at La Roche Her- 
Hard, and employed, in the work, fuch a quantity 
of timber, yyat the Duehcfsdc Roiian, who could 
not imagine it, laid, “ I fhould have thought the 
44 two forelts of M. dc Roman, which, they fay, 
44 were ufed with this vclfel, had been larger 
44 than I now perceive they were!" In the fpacc 
of two years, a fquadronof 23 (hips, was formed, 
and üationcd in the road of Brell, which, before 
that period, was habited by fome paltry fifhermen. 
It was to fuchexertions, France, under that reign, 
was indebted for thole naval victories, and fignal 
advantages, which.Pont Courlai, general of the 
gallics; Sourdis, Archbifhop of tiourdeaux; 
and the Marquis dc Breze, obtained over the 
Spaniards.t

Charles might have been able to retard this 
rc-eftablifhmcnt of the French marine, had he, 
inftcad of endeavouring to foment the civil wars 
of neighbouring powers, exerted himfelf to deflroy, 
in his own dominions, the growing feeds of thofc 
troubles, which terminated in his death on a fcaf- 
lold. Thefe internal commotions, fhould appear, 
not only to have arrcltcd the progrefs of the Englilh 
marine, but even to tend to do away thofc advan
ces it had already made: but on the contrary, it wijl 
be fecn to have flourifhed more than ever; and, 
if I may ufc the cxprcllion, to gain new life upon 
the enfanguined ruins of the throne!

* Set the defeription of it, in l' Hydrograph, du P.Fournier, 1.1.
t Le P, Fournier, has collected feveral interefting details of 

thofc operations. Hydrogr. chap. XXXIV. XXXV. XXXVI.

END OF 7U\ SECOND BOOK.
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BOOK III.

CROMWELL, in fubjc&ing his accomplices 
to the yoke, had 'U) fear, left hatred lliould 
awaken in them, a remorfe which may be dange
rous to himfelf; he, therefore, determined to em
ploy, in foreign war, the rcftlefs fpirit of his 
nation; nothing could be more gratifying to him, 
than to reduce the maritime power of the Dutch. 
Since the death of Elizabeth, the trident of 
Neptune had palled into their hands; and its pof- 
felfion was the more allured to them by the fignal 
victory of V an T romp, over a numerous fleet of the 
Spaniards; which was deftined to invade Sweden, in 
the view of engrofling the whole commerce of the 
North, at the moment, that the vaft fabric of the 
Spanilh power, was declining in all parts of Europe.

The union of Portugal with Spain, proved advan
tageous, to the enemies of the latter kingdom alone; 
the Dutch rendered thcmfelves matters of thole

places,
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places, which the former had pofil-fTcd in the Eafl 
Indies, from the time of their firfl difeovery. By 
thefe conqtrefts, and the judicious management of 
them, thefe new republicans fpeedily acquired 
riches, which their economy, and mduftrious fpirit, 
afterwards fo greatly augmented; they became the 
fa&ors of all nations, and beheld their country, 
in effect, the center, and entrepôt of the com
merce of almoft the whole world; mercantile ag- 
grandifement was the foul of their cnterprifes, and, 
with them, every thing had an irrcliltablc tendency X 
to that objctl. Nothing can give a clearer idea 
of the general difpolition of thefe people, than 
the anfwermadc by one of their merchants, to the 
magiflrates of Amderdam, who reproached him 
with conveying warlike (tores to the Spaniards, 
then their enemies : “ As a citizen of this town,
“ I have a right to trade every where : and could 
“ I make money by palfing through hell, I would,
44 without hefitation, run the rifquc of fcorching 
“ the fails of my (hip!”

To poffefs a (have of this national opulence, 
w ithout purchafing it at the price of blood, or 
by toillome exertion, appeared, at firfl fight, to 
Cromwell, a delign worthy of him; to effeft it, 
he employed the means of négociation, and pro- 
poled to the States General, to unite and form 
one republic with Great Britain. This great poli
tical innovation, he deferibed by the name of coali
tion, in order to fignify, that the two dates, by 
uniting, would fecure their mutual llrehgth and 
aggrandifement. His character drongly appears 
in Iris profedions to the Dutch Ambaffadors on 
this occalion. “ My view in this projeét, faid 
the hypocritical tyrant, “ is the better to enable 
“ us to refill the enemies of our holy reformation.

f
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« The glory of God! which has obvioutly been 
“ hitherto the foie objcét of all my afctions, lhould 
“ he an ample lecut ity to you, of the retlitude of 
“ mv intentions on this occafion.” ,

After this lingular overture, which was rcceivetl ' 
by the States as it deferved, Cromwell revived 
the ancient pretenfions of his country to the em
pire of the leas> (he had acquired it, lie aliened, 
after a hard druggie, and (he could not fuffer 
any other than her own flag, to appear on the 
ocean. Hodilities fpeedily enfued; the Englilh 
commenced them, by the feifure of 200 vef- 
fels;* they alledged, that Martin Van Tromp 
exhibited a large birch-broom at the poop of his 
(hip, as an indication of his defign to fwccp the 
Sfsi.t Having fallen in with fome (hips of his 
nation, chafed by an Englilh fquadron, he ex
erted himlelf to prevent their falling into the hands 
of Blake, who commanded it; the Englilh Ad
miral, under the pretence of exading the falute, 
fired three (hots at the Dutch, who did not return 
them; but had their Admiral been able to form 
his line, they would have obtained a decided ad
vantage,

In confequence of this adion, the inhabitants 
of Kent and Suffolk were lo much alarmed, that 
numbers abandoned their places of relidence, and 
lèverai came up to London, and reprelented to

the

* In ccntradiftin&ion to this account, we deem it proper to 
Rate what Hume fays of this affair: “ Letters of reprifals were 
“ granted to fcveral Merchants, who complained of injuries 
“ v. nich, they pretended, they had received from the States, 
“ and above eighty Dutch fhips fell into their hands, and weie 
“ made prizes." Hum's England, the Commonwealth.

+ Gunbtc, Hilt, of General Monk, 1. I. c. IV.
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the Parliament, the dangers to which they were 
expofed, as their.parts of the country were 
expofed to the enemy. Cromwell endeavor 
it) allay their fears, and, on this occafion, w/ote, 
in the following curious manner, to Blake: [ “ It 
“ would be to your honour, and to that of'your 
“ brave captains, to drive back thefe frogs (the 
“ Dutch,) to their own marflies, and not fuffer 
“ them to trouble us longer with their croaking!"

The populace, alx^ays infolent when they have 
nothing to fear, were not, in London, impreffed 
w ith l'uch apprehenfions as the inhabitants of Kent 
and Suffolk; they, armed thcmfelvcs, and ran 
tumultuuèlly to Cnellea, in order to facrifice the 
Dutch ambaffadors, but Cromwell refeued his 
cout\tr^/from the digracex)f fuch an outrage, and « 
tlx: reprefentations of Aie commiflioneç-s, whom 
the Dutch fent exprefsly for" the purpofe, were 

#fully heard by the Parliament. They endeavoured 
to make that adembly fenfible of the dangers to 
which both nations would be pxpofed, were the 
ties broken which united them; and afferted, tl^tt, 
in fuch cafe, the ruin of either country was inevi
table. “ Shall we not be then,” laid they, “as ' - 
“ thofe children fprung from the earth, who de- 
“ ffroyed thcmfelvcs, as the hiftory of Cadmus 
“ informs us; fomc writers have very aptly com- 
“ pared our republics, to two earthern pitchers,
“ floating on the fea, and bearing this appropriate 
“ mfeription, * Si colidimur, frangimur;’ if we 
Hitrike againtl each other we arc deltroyed." This 
Batiftjian eloquence, however, had very little 
effet:!; the Parliament, uniformly the organ of 
Cromwell, anfwcred in terms of reproach; they 
accufed them with having armed "50 veffels, for 
the purj^ofc “ uf wrefting from England, her 

* “ ancient
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“ancient prerogatives, the rights'which (he had 
“ upon the leas,” and added, “ that the object 
« was the definition of the Englifh fleets, which 
“ were under God, their only barrier, and their 
“ ftrongcfl rampart.”

Pending thefe négociations, thé Englifh priva- 
tccrs continued their depredations; nothing could 
be more favourable to thefe, than that Hate of 

vindecifion, which had fo often withheld the Dutch 
from afting. At length, Van Tromp was ordered 
to put to lea, but a dreadful tempell difperfed his 
fleet, and prevented him from faving thofc 
veflels employed in the herring fifhery, which Ad
miral Ayscue entirely dcflroyed.* Irritated by 
this misfortune, they deprived thç brave Van 
Tromp of his command, and, they feemcd to wifh, 

X to make him refponfible for the caprice of for
tune. What aâlsof injuflice have not republicans 

committed, with refpeft to thofe great men, to 
whom they owed their fafety and their glory ?

• The

u
V

t ■ :

à #

This ftatement is obvioufly incorrect, as appears from va
rious authorities, particularly that of Hume, 7who gives the 

'following account of the affair: ** Blake fajled Northwards 
“ with a numerous fleet, and fell upon the herring buffes, which 
» were cfcorted by twelve men of war ; all theft he either 
“ took or difperfed ; Tkomp followed him with a fleet of above 
« too fail. When thefe two Admirals were within fight of 
“ each other, and preparing for battle, a furious florin attacked 
“ them; Blake took fhelter in the Englifh harbours, the 
<» Dutch fleet was difperfed, and received great damage.—Sir 
“ George Ayscue, though hr commanded only 40 (hips, 
« according to the Englifh accounts, engaged, near Plymouth, 
“ the famous De Ruiter, who had under him yofhips of war, 
“ with 30 merchantmen. The Dutch (hips were, indeed, of 
“ inferior force to the Englifh, but De Ruiter defended4rim- 
" felffowell, that Ayscue gained no advantage over him.” 
Hum's England, the Commonwealth.

Q «
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The naval force of England was entrulted to the 
. command of Blake, the greateft Admiral that 

country ever produced ! “It was he,” fays Cla
rendon, “ who fir It taught our mariners to de- 
“ fpife the forts and batteries placed at the entrance 
“ of ports, or on the coaft, for their defence. He 
“ inl'pircd the failors with an extraordinary degree 
“ of courage, and made them imagine they could 
“ execute whatever they ventured to undertake." # 
The inllances of Lucullus, and the great Conde, 
evince, that generals may be forced by nature; 1 
but it appearedimpoflible," that an Admiral could 
be constituted without the aid of experience, until 
Blake appeared ; he was 45 years of age, when he 
was cholen to command the flee.s of his country, 
before which period, he had never ferved at fea.

His glory, indeed, might not have been fo 
great, but his fttccefs would have been more dcci- 
iivc, had he 1191 to combat with Tromp, Evertzen, 
and Ruiteiu the lait of whom, about this time, 
began, to bje famous. A lquadrcn was placed 
under his command, tlie Veflfels of which, Aiounted 
only from^o to 40 guns each,t and cavriqd but a 
fmall nmtiber of feamen and foldiers. The Eng- 
lifli fleet, with which he engaged, had, on the 
contrary, feveral fliips of 60 guns, and 700 men.£ 
The impartial Hume acknowledges, that the 
fucceffes of the Englifh, at that time, “ were chiefly 
“ owing to the fuperior lize of their veffels, an 
“ advantage, which all the (kill and bravery of the 
« Dutch Admirals could not coinpcnfate. By

“ means

* Hift. of the Rebellion, &c.
+ The (hip which he commanded, (the Neptune,) had but 

28 guns, and 134men.
* Bafna&e, Annal, des Provinces Unies, t. I. p. z(9«
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« means of Pup money, an impofitibn which had 
“ been fo much complained of, ÿiid in fome re- 
“ fpects with reafon, the late king had put the 
41 navy into a lituation which it had never attained 
“ in any former reign, and he ventured to build 
“ Ihips of aTize which was then unufual.”* /Not- 
withHanding their fuperiority, De Ruitkr attacked 
the Engltlh fleet off Plymouth, and after compet
ing it to retire, he would have burned, or captured 
in that port the fhips of the enemy, had he not 
been prevented by a ftrong South Ealt wind.

The Englifh again put to fca; and Blake had 
to contend with De Wie, Ruiter, and Tromp, 
which laft had been reftored to his command. He 
had two actions with them ; in the firlt, the Englifh 
Admiral, failing before the wind, attacked the 
Dutch fleet, which could neither form in order of 
battle, nor be rallied. In the fécond, Blake be
ing wounded, his fquadron, though fuperior,t 
bore away, and evaded the purfuit of the enemy 
only through the dark nefs of the night ; had the 
rear of the Dutch alfificd in this attion, Van 
Tromp would have obtained a moil lignai victory.

The conduct of Blake created much diffatis- 
faftion in England, hut Cromwell juftified it, 
and fitted out a fleet of 70 fail, of which he gave 
him the command. That of the Dutch was equally 
ftrong, and, with 200 merchant fhips under its 
convoy, was encountered by the Englifh fleet in 
the Channel, in a direction between Portland and 
Boulogne. It would appear, that Van Tromp, 
for the fake of his convoy, fhould not have rifqued 
an aftion; however, under the apprenfion that

* Hume’s England, the Commonwealth, 
t He had forty Ihipsagaintt thirty.

T
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the wind might thangc, he proceeded, without 
delay, tq engage the enemy; after dividing his 
fleet into three fquadrons, he attacked his adver- 
faries, and they continued fighting, until night 
feparated the fleets. The Englifh having been 
reinforced* the following day, with fixtcensfliip», 
theaftion(commenced again; Van Tromp raftged 
his vefielsln the form of a crefcent, and fecured 
his convov in the center; in this order, he repelled' 
all the efforts of Blake, which would have been 
cntirely^fruitlefs, had not fome Dutch captains 
quitted their dations. Perceiving that the enemy's 
frigates could pafs through thole fpaces in the line, 
which the difertion of his cowardly officers had 
left void; Tromp, formed in a new order of battle, 
and again fought till night, which afforded him an 
opportunity of effecting an orderly retreat. The 
third day, notwithllanding all the exertions of the 
enemy, he reached his ports, being nearly deditute 
of ammunition; but he brought with him, nearly 
the whole of the valuable convoy, which was in
truded to his care.* .

Some
i

------- ------------ 7-----~—r-—;------
* Of this important aflion, //KirEF-gjves the following ac

count: “ When the Englifh fleet lay off Portland, (Feb. 18, 
“ 1653,) they deferied, near break of day, p Dujch fleet of 
«« feventy-ftx vcffels, failing up the Channel, with a convoy of 
« ioo merchantmen, who had received orders to wait at the 
» ifle of Rhc, till the fleet fhould arrive to efcort them; 
“ Tromf, and under him De Ruitik, commanded the Dutch. 
“ This battle was the moft furious that had yet been fought 

«« between thefe warlike and rival nations ; three days was the 
“ combat continued, with the utmoft rage and obftinacy ; and 
4t Blake, who was the viftor, gained not more honour than 
" Tromp, who was vanquifhed. The Dutch Admiral made 
“ a fkilful retreat, and faved all the merchant (hips, except 
“ thirty. He loft, however, eleven lhips of, war, had 2000

*• men

1
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Some of the Enghffi accounts, ft ate the lofs of 
the Dutlçh in thfs affair, to be 40 veffcls, of which 
eight'were funk. The latter, give a very different 
account, and affert that the number of ll.ips loft, 
did irot exceed twenty-four : they alfo affirm that 
the Englifh loft twelve veflels by the action, in
cluding feven, which were condemned after get
ting into port. Tromp and Ruitkr, in thefe 
three celebrated days, were equally emulous of 
the prize of valour. Never was before fuch a 
fire feen, as proceeded from the former admi
ral’s ffiip on that occafion.* * He foon had the 
pleafure of being informed that Blake made a 
hafty retreat, and had anchored near the ifle of 
Wight.

This officer acknowledged, that the enemy had, 
the firft day, all the advantage, becaufe they were 
to windward. He afterwards ^yrotc to the Parlia
ment in thefe terms-: “ God has combated for us, 
“ againft an enemy whom we have totally deftroy- 
“ ed, in three furious encounters. Two days 
“ before, when we were at prayers ; and alfo on 
“ the eighteenth,+ we obfervea that God made 
“ known to us where to find the enemy, by this text 
“ of Scripture, which was read ; ‘ Depart to-mor-

' - , “ row

" men flain, and near 1500 taken prifoners. The Englifh, 
“ though many of their fhips were extremely (battered, had 
“ but one funk ; their flain were not much inferior in number 
“ te thofe of the enemy.” Hum’s England, the Common
wealth.

* It was calculated, that, in the courfe of one day, up
wards of 800 cannon (hots had been difeharged from the vcffel, 
and that a piece of brafs ordnance, which was placed near the 
poop, had been difeharged feventy v times. Mem, de Corneille 
Tramp, t. Ï. p. 94.

+ Old pie \ but, according to the improved mode of reckon, 
ing, the a^h, of February, 1653.

i-■'
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4 row, and go forth to mtet them.' Scarcely had 
44 the chapter, where thefe words appeared, been 
« expounded, than we perceived, jult at the dawn 
44 of day, the enemy’s fleet, &c.” This finatical 
language was, at that time, adopted even by he
roes, and no triumph, diverted of hypocrify, 
could be meritorious in the eyes of the nation.

On receiving intelligence of the advantage 
gained by Blake, over the Dutch fleet, the Eng- 
lifh loudly proclaimed their exultation. The pri - 
foners were conducted, in a fort of triumph, to 
Canterbury, and the Parliament ordered a day of 
extraordinary thankfgiving on the occalion. This 
univerfal joy was, however, damped by fome 
reverfes. It is in the fchool of advcrlity, that men 
generally prove themfelves worthy of the favours 
of fortune. An Englifli fquadron in the Mediter
ranean, under the command of Captain Badillw, 
was completely defeated by Van Galen, who, 
though mortally wounded, had the refolution to 
remain upon the upper deck, and direct the ma
nœuvres for purfuing the enemy; at that moment 
he exclaimed, 44 The Englilh ! the murderers of 
“ their king, fhall fuller for their crimes?"* and, 
w ith thefe words he breathed his laft.

In order to follow up the viâory off Portland, 
Cromwell projetled an attack upon the 7>xc/, but 
without fuccefs. Tromp, after convoying a nu
merous fleet of merchant fhips, hailed to the de
fence of his country with ninety-eight fhips of war, 
and fixage fhips. They were attacked by Monk, 
who lueceeded Blake in the command of the Eng- 
lifh fleet s» in the firft encounter,, he obtained no 
decided Advantage; but in the fécond, ne met with 
confiderable fuccefs, threw the Dutch fhips into 
the grcatcfl dtfordcr, and captured, as well as 

• v * funk
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funk, fcvcral of them; the remainder were, for 
the molt part, di fa bled, and took refuge behind 
the banks of Wiclcngcn. The greatelklofs which 
the Englifh fultained, on this occalion, was that 
o^Admiral Dean, who was killed in the fir It 

yfttion, by a cannon ball.*
' The viÉtprs appeared before the Texcl, and 

fpread confternation in all thofe parts. Van 
Tromp, difapproving the meafures of the States, 
loudly complained, and, to thefe, he entirely 
attributed his bad fortune. The weaknefs and ill- 
condition of the veflels, which compofed his fleet,t 
as well as the infufficiency of their crews, obliged 
him to contend at a difadvantage with the enemy, 
and he threatened, that if they did not remedy • 
thofe defefts, as foon as poflible, he would refign 
the command of the naval forces of the Republic. 
They attended to his remonftrances, and, in con- 
fequence, a number of fhips were ordered to be 
built; repairs to take place, and alfo, a fpeedy 
levying of men. De Wit concealed not from 
his country, its critical fituation, and ventured 
even to affyt, in an aflembly, held at the Hague, 
That the Englijh were then Juperior to then, and, 
confequently, mailers of the fealj The populace 
confine themfelves not within due bounds, either 
in a Hate of profperity, or of adverfity; the ill 
fortune which the Dutch experienced, at that mo

ment.

* It ft ruck him, as a grave fciftorian remarks, in the very 
place, where, the preceding night, the rats had tore hu doublet. 
Gamble, life of Monk, L. I. c. IV.

+ The Englifh fleet contained fifty (hips, ft ronger than that 
of the Dutch Admiral.

t Annal, des Prov. Unies, tj I, p. 308.
' R
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mcnt, prefagcd new reverfes; and afflifted by their 
gloomy profpe&s, they ceafed not to exclaim, 
that, 44 If the Republic had forces, they ought to 
“ be employed, to liberate the feas from the yoke 
“ of a power, which a (fumed the foie dominion 
44 of them;0 and, that they had every thing to fear, 
“ from the cruel injuftice of their neighbours, 
M fhould they, after fo much blood being (hed, 
“ become unable to relift them.” Their appre- 
henfions were not without fomc foundation ; to 
prove which, they added, 44 That the merchant 
44 (hips were captured within fight of the Texcl; 
44 that the fleets, badly equipped, were incapable 
44 of refilling the well-fitted velfcls of the Englifh; 
44 that the greater part of- the Dutch fhips had 
44 been crippled, difabled, or difmafted, by the 
44 cannon of the former ; and, finally, to crown 
44 all thefe evils, that the valour of feveral captains, 
44 could not induce others to fupport them in the 
44 hour of danger, See."*

The mod effectual means of quieting the minds 
of the people, doubtlcfs were thofe which the 
States General employed. They xaufed fuch 
exertions to be made in the different ports, that 
A fleet of 220 fail was fpeedily fent to fea; it de- 
la) ed not, to encounter that of England, which 
was equal in point of number, but fuperior in the 
force of its velfels. The reljpeÛive fleets had the 
lame commanders as in the laft aOion, Van Tromp, 
and Monk; the latter, ordered his officers neither 
to give, nor to take quarter !t happily, thefe

barbarous

• Lift of Cmn Tsomp, t. I. p. 34. 
t We feel it again incumbent on us", to obferve, that tlus 

French compiler (contrary to his ufual praftice, when any mat
ter appears quefiionable,) adduces no authority in fupport et 
hit ujfcrtion. Tranjlatcr.

I



barbarous inftruftions were not attended to: Were 
they the fuggeftions of a malignant fpirit, or th? 
refult of delpair? His adverfary appeared to be 
urged by the latter feeling, when he attacked the 
Englifh fleet;* he broke their line three different 
times; but, at the expiration of fix hours fighting, 
he was killed upon the upper deck of his (hip ; 
in expiring, he exclaimed, “ Courage, my boys! 
“for my part, I have run my courfe!" Thus ended 
the life of this great man, and in the laft of fifty 
naval attions, in which he had been engaged; his 
modefty was equal to his hcroifm ; he never would 
accept of any title, but that of Father of the Sailors, 
by whom he was almoft adored. This irreparable 
lofs, abated the courage of his countrymen. “ The 
“ atiion was no longer violent; and, the fmoke 
“ being difperfed, the two fleets were beheld in a 
“ Hate, which marked the horrible fury of the 
“ battle. The fea, appeared covered with dead 
“ bodies, with wrecks, and mutilated carcafles,
“ with fmoaking, or (till burning, veffels; the 
“ remainder of the fleets, prefented to the 
“ view, (hips difmafted, or with their fails and 
“ rigging torn to pieces by the (hot."+ After the 
Dutch were apprifed of the furrendcr of Vice- 
Admiral Evertzen, and the total defeat of his • 
divifion, they were feized with a general panic; 
feveral veffels bore away, and heeded not the 
Ihots which Admiral De Wit fired, to flop their 
courfev In this aftion, twenty-feven, or, 4accord- 
ing to fome, thirty veffels were funk, and 6000

men

NAVAL POWER OP ENGLAND. IJt

• July 29, 1653, old (tile.
+ Narrative of a French Gentleman, who was iq the aftion, 

quoted by U P. Evoiut. Naval, p. 83.
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men killed. An hiftorian, who a (Tens this battle 
to have been lefs bloody, and lefs definitive to 
(his country,) Holland, reduces her lofs therein, 
to nine veil els, 500 men killed, 700 wounded, 
and as many taken prifoner*.* He adds, that the 
enemy loft eleven {hips of war in the atiion, and 
that, afterwards, they were under the neccflity of 
burning eight. Clarendon alfo Hates, that they 
were not in a condition to purfuc the vanquifhed.t

Although the Englifh might differ from thofe 
ft elements, and w i fh to conceal their Ioffes on this oc- 
cafion, there can be no doubt of their viftory having 
been dearly purchafedjeven the details tranfmitted 
by their own hiftorians, prove it : by thefe it appears, 
that the Englifh poffcfled two great advantages, the 
fuperior ftrength, and ftrufture of their veflels, and 
a greater weight of metal. The Dutch were aware 
of thefe circumftances too late, and it was not, until 
after the peace with Cromwell, they determined to 
build veflels on fimilar principles. The conditions 
of this peace, were dictated by Cromwell, of 
which, the mod humiliating, was, doubtlefs, the 
ftipulation, not to invert the Prince of Orange, 

, or any of his descendants, with the dignity of 
Stadtholder, or Captain General; this refolution 
was, at the inftancc of the Proteftor, inferted in 
the public regifters.J

The view of Cromwell, in this proceeding, 
was not, by deftroying the main-fpnng of the Ba
tavian government, to reduce it to a ftate of ina
nity, favourable to his ambitious defigns; his 
policy, on this occafion, was not fo profound, as

he

• Life of Tromp, 1.1. p. 146. 
+ Hijl. of the Rebellion.

£ May 4th, 1654.
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he excluded, from the Stadtholderate, th/Iloufe of 
Nassau alone, againil which, he conceiwd a molt 
implacable hatred.* In order to ditlurb, or rather 
to dedroy, the commerce of the United Provinces, 
heendeavoured to introduce into the treaty, an arti
cle, empowering the English lofearch all the Dutch 
trading veflcls. The latter, though they refufed 
formally to accede to fuch an article, neverthc- 
lefs, privately came to a resolution,+ not to op- 
pofe the proceeding openly, which, infaât, was to 
tolerate the injult. In confequence, they fent in- 
(Irutiions to their different Admirals, which De 
Ruzter warmly endeavoured to induce them to 
revoke. In a letter to the States General, they 
expreflèd their Sentiments upon the mcafure, in 
terms, which may be regarded as prophetic : 44 It 
44 will, doubtlefs, expole us to infults when we 
44 lead expeti them; tnefe, will be offered dcfign- 
*/ edly by the Englilh, they will fearch our veffels 
44 at their plcafure, take poffeffton of them on the 
44 flighted pretence, and afterwards treat us as 
44 infamous poltrons!”J

The war which foon after enfued between Eng
land and Spain, afforded numerous pretexts to

the

* Hum thus expreffes himfelf on this curious and important 
point: “ Cromwell, jealous of the connexions between the 
“ royal family #nd that of Orange, infilled on a feparate article, 
“ that neither the youig Prince, nor any of his family (hould 
” ever be invelled with the dignity of Stadtholder. The pro. 
“ vince of Holland, ftrongly prejudiced againfl that office, 
" which they efteemed dangerous to liberty, fecretly ratified this 
“ article; the ProtcXor, knowing that the other provinces 
“ would not be induced to make fuch a conceffion, was fatisfied 
“ with the fecurity. Hum’s England, the Commonuxalth,

+ By an AX, November 3d, 16 jy.
X Letter, dated Texel, December 16th, 1655.
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the former, as well as frequent opportunities, to 
make thefe fearches. The Protedor undertook this 
war, in the view, as he had failed in participating 
the commerce of the Dutch, of obtaining that of 
Spain, by the conqueft of her richeft poffeiïions 
in the New World. So far had this power been 
from affording any ground of complaint, that 
it, on all occafions, endeavoured to conciliate 
him; they were the vidims of his perfidy, and 
he attacked them in different quarters, without 
any declaration of war. They were unabfe to 
conjedure the objedof the firft armament he fent 
out, its deflination being then a profound fecret ; 
and for fome time they imagined, the defign was 
to plunder the cliurch of Loretto, a proceeding 
which would, even in his life-time, have canonized 
Cromwell, among his own fed. The ambaffa- 
dor of the Court of Madrid, however, rightly 
fufpeding whom the expedition was againft, de
manded, in the name of the king, his matter, to 
know what was required of him; the Protcdor 
anfwered, to abolijh the inquifition in his dominions, 
and to grant the Englijh an unreJlnBcd trade to the 
Weft Indies! To this, the philofophic minifter 

x replied, “ My matter has but two eyes, and your 
“ highnefs would deprive him of both:” Cromwell, 
however, was plcafed that they feemed (hut to his 
ambitious deligns.

Thefe were extenfive, as may be inferred from 
the inftrudions which he gave to Penn and Vena
bles, the former commanding a fleet, the latter, a 
confidcrable land force. “ The principal objed” 
as the inftrudions fet forth, “ fhould be, to efta- 
“ blifh a footing in thofe parts of the Weft, 

*16 Indies, poffeffed by the Spaniards; this may be 
“ effeded in threç different ways ; the firft, by

“ getting
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getting poffeflion of St. Domingo, or Porto 
“ Rico; the fécond, to leave the conqueft of thefe, 
“ in the Brit inftance, out of the queftion, and to 
“ attack fome of thofe feulements, iituated be- 
“ tween the Oronoko, and Portp-bello; and 
“ thirdly, by a plan, caually affecting the infular, 
“ and the continental feulements, viz. to make a 
“ defeent, cither at St. Domingo, or Porto Rico, 
“ and, after fubduing one of thefe colonies, to 
** proceed to the main land, and inveit Cartha- 
“ genia.” This well-conceived plan was fuggefted 
by Thomas Gage, a Monk, who had cfcaped 
from the dungeons of the inquifition.* It was 
intended to carry it into effeét, but the operations 

**■ of Venables, were very injudicious, in confe- 
quence of which, he was driven from St. Domingo, 
with lofs.t He afterwards made a defeent on 
Jamaica, the capital of which was immediately 
taken, and not long after, the whole ifland was 
fubdued by the Englifh.

This valuable acquifition, however, did not fatisfy 
Cromwell, who refolved to perfecute the war with 
increafed energy. He difpatched a fleet under 
the command of Blake, to cruize off the Cana
ries, for the purpofe of intercepting -the rich 
galleons from Mexico; this officer found them in

the

* The narrative of his voyages, is, perhaps, the earlieft 
work which gives afuith/ul description of the Spanilh colonies ; 
it was dedicated to Lord Fairfax; and the celebrated M. 
Colbert deemed the work of fuch importance, that he had it 
tranilated into French.

+ The account given by Hume, of this affair, bears out fo 
far as the refult ; the ftatemement of the French writer ; bet 
the profeflional charafter of Vbnablis, is, in fome degree, 
(hielded by the former. Sec Hume’s England, the Common- 
wealth, Tranjlator,

*
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the baVAf Santa Cruz, under the protection of 
feverai-juris and batteries. Notwithstanding thefe 
difadvantageous circumftances, Blake determined 
to attack them; when the wind proving favourable, 
he entered the bay, and, after a levere fight of about 
four hours, he compelled the Spaniards to aban
don their (hips, which, with their valuable cargoes, 
frere all burned. His fituation, however, was 
very dangerous, being then expofed to a heavy 
fire from the batteries, but, fortunately, the wind 

^fùddenly fhifting, he was enabled to get his fqua- 
dron out of the bay; leaving, (to ufe Mr. Hume's 
words,) “ the Spaniards in aftonifhment, at the 
M happy temerity of *heir audacious viflors!” 
This, was the laft triumph of this great fea-officer, 
he died on his pafl?gqlHome; his body was taken 
to England ; a/public funeral was decreed him, 
and he wa» buriçd at Weftminfter, in the chapel 
of Hsnry VIIî among Kings, of whom he had 
always manifefted his hatred. This, however, was 
the làft outrage of Cromwell againft them !

This fortunate tyrant died foon after he received * 
from France, the important fortrefs of Dunkirk, 
and at a time when he meditated great projets 
againft Spain, Not long before this period, Ali
zarin blufhed not to conclude a treaty of alliance 
with'the aftaftin of the fon-in-law of Henry^IV. 
and the perfc.cutor of1 his grandfon. Every cir- 
cumftance thAi, appeared to favour the views of 
Cromwell, and, at length, when death terminated 
his career of profperity, it was only to remove 
him from the effeftsof thole plots and confpiracies, 
which were forming, in every quarter, againft his 
power and authority ; for thefe, he was indebted, 
as much to his rare talents, as his criminal, and 
unprincipled conduft. With that energy, which

\

«
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is as cITential to the commifïion of great crimes, 
as to the atchievement of glorious actions, what 
will not the man of genius attempt, when his 
principles fluctuate at the will of an infatiable lull 
of power, and a convullive rage for fame?

The injuries of opprefled royalty wefc at length 
avenged; Charles II. on afeending the throne, 
triumphed over his enagiies by his clen^ncy ; ren
dered himfclf worthy the applaufes of his ca
pital, by pardoning her deluded criminals ; and, 
to crown his glory, he permitted Richard Crom
well, the fou of Oliver, to enjoy a peaceable, 
retirement. This prince, not only refrained from 
difturbing the adherents of the implacable enemy 
of his houfe, but even profited of the falutary re
gulations he had made, by. caufing them to be re
gularly ëhafted. Among thefe, was the celebrated 
Navigation Aft, by which/is a fcnfible writep 
oblerves, “ Cromwell rendered to the Englifh, a 
“ 1er vice, fimilar to that, which Themistoclfs 
“ had performed to the Athenians, by inducing 
“ them to fbcure theml'elvcs, in wooden houfes and 
“ citadels."

In palling this memorable aft, by his Parlia
ment, in 1651, Cromwell hacTj in the firft in- 
fiance, no other view, than to avenge himlclf on 
the Dutch ;* however, in faft, on this occafion,

he

* To cover thefe hoftile intentions, the parliament, under 
pretence of providing for the interefts of commerce! embraced 
fuch meafures as they knew would give difguft to t(ie States. 
They framed the famous AÙ tj Navigation ; which prohibited

v all nations from importing into England, in their bottoms, any 
commodity which was not the growth and manufacture of their 
own country. By this law, though the terms in which it was 
conceived were general, the Dutch were principally affefled ;

* ' S -, becaufc.
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he lefs adminiftered to his own refentments, than 
. to the general interdis of his country ; in the mean

time, he was unable, vigoroufly, to enforce the 
provifions of this a£t, on account of the Spanifh
war, which conltraincd him to allow the Englilh 
merchants the ufè of Dutch vcflcls as before. 
Without the afliitance of the latter, the general 
commerce of England would, at that time, have 
cohfidcrably fuffered. When Charles afeended 
the jirone, the above contideration did not cxilf, 
and, without delay, he ilfued orders for carry
ing into cffeCt, the important bill in qucflion, 
which he confirmed the following year, 1661, by 
his royal proclamation. Wc mean, after we have 
tinifhed our regular narrative, to offer fomc fe
rions reflections on this great national mealure.

Charles II. was attached to Naval affairs; which 
partiality he had conceived during his refidencc 
in Holland. His information, in thefc matters,
was, for a fovereign, uncommonly extenfive. fie 
frequently applied himfelf, not only to the theory, 
but to the improvement of the practice of the 
nautical art. In the latter, he was affifled by Lord 
Brouncker, who made lèverai experiments on 
the qualities of various forts of timber, with re- 
fpcCt to the building of (hips. This prince, not 
only augmented the number of his vcffels, but 
endeavoured to render the fea fervice more re- 
fpcCtablc, by inducing the Englilh nobility to en
ter into it. He created his brother (the Duke of 
York,) Lord High Admiral, and had one of his 
own foils, entered as a common failor, on board

a fhip
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becauf- rheir country produced few commodities, and they fub- 
fift chiefly by being the general carriers and faftors of Europe. 
Hume's England, the Commonwealth.
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a fliip of war ; finally, to compcnfatc the fea of
ficers for the fcamind's of their appointments, he 
granted certain perquifites, and allotted them an 
incrcafed (hare of prize-money. '

This predilection of Charles for naval affairs, 
fqcmed to he llrengthcned by the animofity which 
he had conceived againff the Dutch. The princi
pal means of gratifying it was by an augmentation 
of his naval force, and putting himfclf in a con
dition to humble thofe mailers of the Ocean. His 
feelings were lefs hurt by the indignities which he 
formerly received from them, and (till continued 
to receive, in the perfon of his nephew, the young 
Prince of Orange, than by the tone which they 
lately held with regard to himfclf : “affile,” 
as obferved by a late Britilh writer, “ natural to 
“ all maritime powers, becaufe they can infult 
“ every where with impunity.”* Charles enter
tained the hope of finilhing by his arms, what he 
had commenced by the aft of navigation ; namely, 
to aggrandize the commerce of England, on the 
ruin? of that of the States General. The parlia
ment granted him a fupply of 2,500,000!. towards 
the expences of a war, of which, fome paltry 
mercantile quarrels, were the pretext. The United 
Provinces beheld their velfels detained in the ports 
of England, and loudly complained of the vio
lence. Theh propofal of refering to the Parlia
ment oj Paris to decide upon the legality of this 
proceeding, deferves to be particularly remarked, t 
It might be eafily imagined, that fuch a tribunal 
was not agreeable to • the Englilh, who, without

p
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* patrymplt’s Mem. of Great Britain, &c, 
t npandt, Vie de Ruiter, 1. VIII. p. 37J,
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licfitaiion, rcjctlcd every conciliatory propor
tion. V

In his manifcfto on this occafion, Charles com
plained of the preparations, which were made for 
their defence ; their adivity was aftoni filing ;, 
inlefs than a year, forty-eight (bips of war were 
Punched from the (locks, and the Dutch were 
able to put to fea, a fleet of 103 veflels, (hips of 
the line and frigates; ("even yachts, and eleven 
fire fliips,* under the command of the Baron 
d'Opdam, of the ancient and illuftrious family of 
Vassenair, His experiaice, was certainly not 
equal to his valour : a cotemporary writer aflerts, 
that this officer was indebted for his commiflion of 
admiral to. the favour of De Wit, and, for. his 
importance, only to the public profeffions which 
he made of being the friend of that party, and the 
enemy of the houfe of Orange.+ However, beit 
fuppertctUîy the abilities of Evertzen and Va] 
Thomp, ne was capable of contending with tl 
Englilh, whofe fleet confided of more than"i< 
veflels, but many of thofe were large trading arrtrcd 
flops. The Duke of York, brother to the king, 
had the command, and under him were placed * 
Prince Rupert and the Earl of Sandwich.

The
* Others hare dated this fleet to conflit of 112 veflels, thirty 

yachts, fite-fhips, &c.
+ Afew. ■ du Comté de Guiche, p. 33. The teftimonyof this 

Author is; not always to be relied on, particularly, when he „ 
fpraks of the ue Wits, 41 nd their par titans ; againit whomf 
his ill-humour, or rather hatred, is apparent. Or dam was 
one of the latter, and with refpeft to him, the Comte goes fo 
far as to aflert, that he had new (previous to the occafion Wc 
are fpeaking of,) failed, but on the canau of Holland ! It was 
he, however, who in 1657 had taken,--er difperfvd the fleet 
from Brafll ; and, in the following year, gained an important 
victory in the Baltic fea.

\
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'1 he hoftile fleets encountered each other, oft 
Lcofloffe, near Yarmouth; the orders of Opuam 
were, to engage the enemy, under pain of death; 
he, however, held a council of war, who were of 
opinion, that an atiion fhould be poftponed. The 
unfortunate ffnnrnahder refufed to abide by this 
decifion, arul exclaiming, “ I lhall be to-morrow 
“ crowned, cither with laurel, or with cyprefs,’’ 
gave orders to prepare for battle;1 in fafct, on 
that day, June 3d,. 1665, the engagement took 
place; it commenced at three o'clock in the morn
ing, and continued/nine hours, without inteemif- 
fion ; both fleets fought with equal obftinacy and 
valour. • In tHe afternoon, victory declared for 
the Engtifh; for which they were chiefly indebted 
to thtjftr having the weather gage, and to the eon fu- 
fion into which the dreadful fate of Opdam, thïçfll 
their adverfaries; his veflcl fuddcnly blew up, in 
confcquence, as was fufpecled^ of one of the ne
groes having fet fire to the powder room, with a 
view to be revenged for fome ill treatment; four 
other veffels were fet on fire by this terrible acci
dent/and the greater part of the Dutch fleet im
mediately appeared as though they were enveloped 
in a vortex of fiâmes; feveral fhips went to the 
bottom, and eighteen veffels,* with 2234 men, 
fell into tfie hands of the victors, who' purfued, 
nearly to the entrance of the Texel, the remains 
of this ill-fated armament.t

X . Tins
----- ,-------- --------i---;--------

* The names of no more thaji fixteen, are inferred in the 
Life of Trump, 1.11. p. 879, 280. ♦

1 The account given by /Zuim- qf this celebrated aétion, is 
as follows: “ The fleet, confiftfng of 114 fail, befidcs fire- 
” fhips and ketches, was commanded by the Duke of York, 
“ and under him, by Prince Rupert, and the Earl of Sand-

« wich;

1
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This fignal vi&ory cofl the Engliffi but three 
vcflels. It caufcd univcrfal joy in England; in 
order to prclervc the memory of it, divers medals 
were flruck, fomcof which, merit a description. ’ 
One, exhibited - the likenefs of Charles, and 
on its reverly Great Britain, perfonified, with this 
motto: “ QSaTuor Maria Vindico;” I claim 
the pojfe/fion of the four Seas. On a fécond, was 
rcprcicntcd„.a fhip under fail, with thefe words: 
“Penes nos Imperium;” j^hc Dominion is with 
ourfelves. A third, reprefented Charles in a tri
umphal car, drawn by four fca horfes, and a 
flyct, in the diitance, with this motto : “Et 
“ Pontus Serviet/’ And the Sea fliallbe fubmitted 
to him. «fee.

That period, however, was not arrived; per
haps the Englifh flittered it then to cfcape; at 
leall, it was alferted, they had not taken advantage 
of their vittory. Burnet, always unfriendly to 
the Moule of Stuart, attributes the blame, on 
this occafion, to the negligence of the Duke of 
York. It is affirmed, fhat, during the deep of 
this prince, orders were given for the fleet to 
flackcn fail, which afforded the Dutch fhips an 
opportunity to effett their efcape. The duke, on 
his awaking, appeared much furprifed at what had

taken

“ with ; it had about 22,000 men on board. Opdam, who 
“ was Admiral of the Dutch fleet, of nearly equal force, declined 
“ not the combat. In the heat of aftion, (3d of June, 1665,) 
«• when engaged in clofc fight with the Duke of York, Opdam's 
“ fiiip blew up ; this accident much difeouraged the Dutch, 
“ who fled towards their own coaft. Tromp alone, fon of the 
“ famous Admiral, killed during the forujer war, bravely 
“ fuftained, with his fquadron, the efforts of the Englilh, and 
“ protected the rear of his countrymen. The vanquiihcd had 
“ nineteen fhips funk and taken ; the vitiors loft only one." 
Hume’s Lnçland, rei^n (/Charles II.
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fdkcn place; however, he took no fteps to pinu/h 
thofe who were the caufc of it, but was fatished 
with difgracing them. We fhall leave, to fome 
writers, the malignant plcafure of traducing the 
mqmory of a brave, hut unfortunate, prince.*
The Hate of his fleet, which, in fuch a hard fought 
battle, had buffered much, was the real caufc of 
his retiring; added to this, the land-banks and 
(hallows, environing the enemy's coalts, favoured 
their efcapc, their vcflels being fo conllrufted, as 
to draw lefs water than thole of the Englilh.

Attributing the caufc of their defeat, to a mu
tiny among the tailors on board many of the (hips, 
and the cowardice of fome of their captains,'the 
Dutch were not entirely dilheartened. The ar
rival of Ruiter, who had jult returned from a 
fuccefsful expedition to thb coalts of Guinea, foon 
revived their hopes. They clearly manifeltcd their 
confidence in this great man, by appointing him, 
during his abfcncc, to the high, and important 
office of Lieutenant-Admiral General of the United 
Provinces. He took the command of their licet, 
confifling of 93 vetfels, which had been fitted out, 
or repaired, after the action near Leoltoffe, in the 
fliort interval of two months. In confcqucncc of 
the winds being unfavourable, the fleet was de
tained fome time at the Texel, the coaft pilots 
being of opinion, that it could not proceed to fea.
The pcnfionary, De Wit, one of the three com- 
miffioners of the republic, who was pn board the 
Admiral's Ihip, and with whom, the want of ex
perience was compenfated by a profound theoretic «
knowledge, remarked, that of all the winds, cor- 
refponding with the thirty-two points of the com-

pafs,

*

t

i -

•r?|vi* See the Appendix, No. IV.
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pafs, four only> were direétly oppofed to the 
failing of the licet; he examined the different1 

channels with the founding lead, and found about 
twenty-three feet water. Xhefe confederations 
determined Ruiter to fet fail; but a dreadful 
tempclt, fome days after, difperfed his vclfels, of 
which, a few were loft, and the remainder obliged 
to return to port. This event favoured the de- 
ligns of the Englifh, who, in tontdbpt of the law 
of nations, infuited, with impunity, a numerous 
llect of Dutch trading veflels, at tierghen, in the 
dominions of the king of Denmark.

.During this interval, the Dutch refitted their 
veflels, and fpeedily put to fea, with a fleet of 
ninety-one fail of the line, twelve frigates, thirteen 
fire-fliips, and eight yatchts. The command of the 
Englifh fleet, on this occafion, was entrufted to 

1 Monk, that faithful fubject, to whom Charles owed 
his refloration ; this commander had but feventy- 
cight fhips, cmainly ftronger, and better equipped 
than thofeofnis enemy, but, rtf' which, the crews were 
chiefly, as the plague had carried off a great number 
offcamcn, compofcdofthemob and rabble of Lon
don. Prince Rupert wasdifpatchcd with twenty- 
five vcffcls, to intercept a French fquadron, which 
was fuppofèd to be on its way to join the enemy. 
Notwithftanding the abfencc of^he prince, Monk 
refolvcd to attack the Dutch, while at anchor, but\ 
the latter, quickly cut their cables, and Ruiter, 
who commanded them, immediately began the 
afcfion; the w ind blew fo ftrong, that the Englifh 
were unable to ufe then- lower guns, or maintain 
the aftion more than three hours, in which the 
Dutch had the farther advantage of ufing chain- 

Jhot, then newly invented, and which was attributed 
to the prolific genius of Dt Wit. Monk retired

until.



uhtil the next day, when lie renewed the battle; 
the hoftile fleets fevcral times eroded eaeh other; 
Ruiter, on obferving a great part of his flecLcut 
off, attacked the Englifh veffels with fuch fury, 
that he put them to flight, and refeued his own 
(hips. The arrival of Prince Rupert, with his 
force, made but very little alteration w ith refpett 
to the event of the combat, which lafted four days, 
namely, thciith, 12th, 13th, and t^th, of June, 
1666. On the lad day, Ruiter obtained the 
weather gage of the enemy, and preffed the Eng
lifh Admirals fo elofely, that they took the ad
vantage df a heavy fog, to effett their retreat. 
Ten veffels, among which was the Prince Royal, 
were funk, or burned, and eleven others fell into 
the hands of the Dutch, including the fiiip of 
Rear-Admiral Aysçue. Vice-Admiral Sir Wil
liam Berkley was killed in the courfe of this 
attion.

The lofs of the vittors, on this occafion, was 
three veffels burned, and four funk ; more than 
twenty fhips were difmailed, but none were taken 
by the Englifh. However, the States fuffered a 
confidcrable lofs in Admiral Evertzen, who was 
killed by a cannon fhot, towards the clofe of the 
attion. Tromp greatly fignalized himfclf; he 
changed his fiiip fix times, and as often attacked 
the enemy with fo much promptnefs and fury, that, 
with aflonifhnient and carneltnefs, they enquired, 

''How many Tromps were in the Dutch fleet!* Rut- 
ter, who difengaged him, when furrounded by 
the enemy, dilplayed, throughout the attion, a

cool nefs

NAVAL POWER OF ENGLAND. i.\$

* Letter of the Corate d'Estraoes to Louts XIV. of the 
i7ihofJunc, 1666,
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cool nefs and intrepidity, which cannot he fuffi- 
cicntly admired. A young French nobleihan, 
w ho was on board one of the Dutch fhips, in com
paring the former of thefe Admirals to Marcrllus, 
and the latter to Fabius Maximus, obferved, that, 
during the attion, “ no one appeared fo aètivc as 
“ Trump, or fo deliberate or ikillul as Rliter; 
44 it may be truly fa id,” continued lie, “ that thefe 
44 two gained the battle.”* This aftion would 
have been more deftructive to the Englifh, had 
all the Dutch captains performed their duty.

Ncvcrthclcfs, this haughty nation did not ac; 
knowledge itfelf to have been conquered ; and 
Charles gave orders to his Admirals, Prince 
Rupert, and, to the Duke of Albemarle, (the 
illuftrious Monk,) again to engage the enemy. 
The action we allude to, was favourable to the 
Englifh, owing to the mifeondutt of Tromp, who 
quitted his dation, for the fruitlcfs purfuit of the 
blue fquadron of their fleet. The Englifh took 
odvantageofhisabfence to furround the remainder 
of the Dutch fleet, which was compelled to retire, 
with the lofs of 20 veffels; Tromp was purfued in 
his turn, but did not receive a fingle fhot from 
the enemy, which induced a f uf picion of a previous 
underftanding between them. Re iter complained 
of the ill-conduct of his colleague; his own, it 
mult be acknow ledged, was not only exempt from 
all blame, but even merited the higheft eulogium; 
like the lion, affailed by a numerous band of hun
ters, he yielded not, but to fuperior force, being as 
formidable in his retreat, as lie was terrible at the 
onfet. When informed of his exploits, Lou is XIV.

himfelf,

* Mon. du Comte de Gviche, p. 267.
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himfclf, wrote to the States General, “ that Rut- 
“ ter had acted with equal prudence and courage, 

that he performed actions, which appeared t<> 
lui pals the power of man! I efteem," adds 

this prince, “ his retreat, much more than 1 Ihould 
“ his having gained the battle, as, with eight vef- 
t; Ivls, he refilled twenty-two of the largell Knglilh 
“ Ihips, directed by two Admirals." \

France, at this period, took an intcrefl Vn the 
fucccls of this war; Ihe declared in favour olXthc 
Dutch, and repeatedly promiled to join her nLal 
force with theirs. This junction, however, did riot 
take place, becaufe the fublequent policy of tfce 
king, was, to fuffer the belligerent powers to cxhault 
themfelves, with a view, afterwards, of reaping the 
whole benefit of their quarrel. The advice given 
by M. De Lionne, on the occafion, to that effet!, 
was fuch as found policy dictated: audit would 
have been then, improper to declare for either 
of the hoflilc nations; (till more fo, to offer 
alfiltance, which he was refolved not to furnifh.

The victory obtained by Monk, was brilliant, 
and he endeavoured to take every advantage of it. 
He detached Sir Robert Holmes with an arma
ment to attack the enemyxm their own ports; this 
officer approached the TeVl, and burned, in the 
road of the Iflc of Vlie, two (hips of war, and 
150 trading vclfels; then, availing himfclf of the 
tide, he proceeded to the Hie of Schclhng, on 
which he made a defeent, ravaged the country, 
and dellroycd the principal town. The lofs fuf- 
fered by the unfortunate inhabitants of this ifland, 
exceeded fix millions oflivres; the greater part of 
thefe people being Mennonijlcs, or anabaptifls, 
they fled at the approach of the enemy, and, faith
ful to their principles, preferred ruin, to a defence,

T 2 purchased
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purchafed at the price of humân blood. The Dutch 
acknowledged they fullered more by this entcr- 
prile, than by a loll battle.* They would have 
fell theeffetts of it Hill more fcvercly, had not a 
heavy rain prevented Holmes from feizing the 
rich magazines of their Eall India company, at 
Ylic.

The plague, which then raged at London, as 
well as the great fire, which, about that time, took 
place, conliderably abated the national joy at this 
iiicccfs; even the parliament granted with re- 
luélance, a new fupply, for the fupport of the 
war; and thefc conlidcrations induced Charles 
to open a négociation for peace. Its progrefs was 
delayed by the machinations of De Wit, who 
fought for an opportunity to avenge the late in- • 
lull upon his country. The impolitic monarch of* 
England foon afforded it, in confequence of his 
laying up the greater part of his veflelsj and dif- 
charging their crews. The moment was favoura- 
ble, and the Pcnfionary fuffered it not to efcape; 
he conceived the bold dclign of deltroying the 
principal naval forces of England in their very 
harbours: a profound fccrefy, joined to an in
credible aûivity, might alfure the execution of it, 
with which Ruiter, was entrutijgd. He failed the 
6th of June, 1667, with fcvcnty^cflcls, and fix- 
teen firc-lhips; a part of this fleet, under the com
mand of Van Gent, advanced to the entrance of 
the river Medway, and took the fort at Sheernefs; 
Ruiter then joined him with the remainder of the 
fleet; they forced their w'ay up the river, as far as 
Upnorc caille, near which, they burned lèverai

velfels,

* Bdjnap, Annul, des Prov, Unies, t, I. p. 784.
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Yciïvls,* and took fouie others, among which, was 
the Royal Charles-, the magazines, and a great 
quantity of naval Itorcs, were destroyed by the 
Dutch. Confternation and terror univerfally 
prevailed; London, herfelf, feared to fee her 
Tower taken, and her fuburbs, which were defencc- 
Icls, dellroyed by lire. A number of velfels were 
immediately funk in themed of the Thames, to 
nbllruü. the progrefs of RuiTEftj-up that river; 
hbwever, the attempt was not* made; the Dutch 
proceeded to atttack foinc veflels in the road of 
Harwich, and at Torbay, after having obliged 
Admiral Spracge to rctire.t The towns of Portl- 
mouth, Plymouth, and Dartmouth, and the Ifies 
of Wight and Guernfey, were feverally menaced 
w ith an attack. When the Dutch Admiral arrived 
off Scilly, he rcqueltcd the Duke dc Beaufort, 
who commanded the French fleet, to join him ; 
fuch a union would doubtlefs have proved fatal to 
the Englilh; but the French commander refufed 
to comply with the wilhes of Ruiter, and excufcd 
himfclf, as having no orders, to that effect, from 
his court, as well as on account of the neatly ter
minated négociation for peace.};

All the difficulties which impeded its conclufion 
were, about this time, removed, and the articles 
were fpcedily figned at Breda. The honors of 
the flag were again a flu red to England ; it was 
flipulated that the ffiips of war, as well as the trad
ing veflels, of the United Provinces, fhould falute

the

• Le Charles Quint, the Royal Oak, the Royal London, the 
Royal James, &c. the larged veflels in the Englilh navy.

t The Comte de Guiche, cenfures the Dutch, for not taking 
proper advantage of their fuccefs, which they could, fays he, 
have pujhed with the greatejl facility. Mem. p. 390.

i See the Appendix, No. V.
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fhips of the Englilh royal navy, by loaning the 
main-fail, and the flag from the main malt. By 
tliis treaty, Charles acquired thofc Dutch colonics 
in North America, fincc known by the names ol 
New York and New Jerfey. The lofs of tlicle 
extenfive and fertile provinces, was by no means, 
compcnlatcd by thcceflion ol the ifland (fo long 
conteflcd, and of fuch/littlc importance) of l’o- 
lerone, in the Eafl Indies. Surinam, of which 
they had recently made a conquclt, remained with 
the Dutch. By prolonging the war, they mmKt 
have been able to obtaiivworc fayourtttie'Tcrms, 
but the continuance p£ j^lHkrtes, ruined their 
commerce, and they felt it râtecellary to fubferibe 
to tlie propofed articles. /

The reconciliation appeared fmcerc, and, fliort- 
Iy after, Charles entered/into the triple^Iliante,* 
the immediate objed of which, was to preferve 
the barrier, whidjf'fhc well founded appréhen
dons of tho-Dn-rch required, fhould continue be
tween their territory and France. In the midft of 
the rejoicings, which took place in England, on 
occahon of this treatv, Lord Clifford, then a 
confidential miniftctyict fall fome words which 
difeovered the real intentions of his mailer ; lie 
inadvertently (aid, “ Notwithllanding all this joy, 
“ we nmlt have a fécond war with Holland.” In 
fad, négociations to that end, were foon entered 
into with Louts XIYr. who had refolvcd on the 
ruin of that Republic, fo recently in alliance with 
him. Offences, which fhould have been forgot-

. ten ;

•With tlie States General and Sweden, in January, 1668 :— 
this confederacy was framed by thofc great and good minilters, 
the Dutch Petitionary dc Kit and Sir William lonple.

Tranflator.
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ten ; injuries, thal lie ought to have pretended ig
norance of ; lufd, molt unaccountably 'irritated 
him. He'could not fupprefs his refentment, the 
confcqucnccs of which, are well known. The fell- 
love of an individual, when hurt, is often impla
cable in its vengeance ; that of >a fovereign, is al
ways terrible.

The animofityof the French monarch, too rea
dily accorded with the averlion of Chari i s II. 
to admit *bf their delaying to unite themü lvvs by 
the llipulations of a treaty. Many of the articles 
were kept lecret ; I.ou’ts therein purchafcd the 
ruin of the Dutch by the furrender of the empire 
of the feas, and protnifed his ally, firll, that he 
fliould be put in pofleflitiui of the tllands of Wal- 
chercn, Cadfand, Yroorn, Gorce, and Minorca; 
and the ports of Sluys and Oltend : and, fecondly, 
to alïilt him in conquering the Spanifli pofleflions 
in America.! What important facrificcs, and what 
confequenccs might not the execution of fuch 
projects involve ? But, thefe confiderations were 
not attended to, by a vinditlivc prince*. The 
ceflton of \ Minorca and Oltend was, however, to 
take place in eyenuthat the title, or claims of 
Louts to the'Spanilji ^nonarchy, Ihould be dip 
puled; in which cafe, VQharles engaged to fup- 
port him with his whole fukxe : but this was to be 
at the expence of Louts, who even furnilhed the 
money to commence the war in queltion.

The firll holtilitics, on the part of the Englifh, 
were previous to any declaration ; they attacked, 
on the 24th of March, 1672, with a fquadron of 
twelve fail of the line, and live frigates, off the 
I lie of Wight, the Dutch Smyrna licet, conlilting 

Y of

t Extr. des Mem. M.S.C.S.—de Bunion,
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of fcventy merchant fliips, and convoyed by five 
final 1 blips of war : the latter, however, defend
ed thcmfelves fo well, ànd manoeuvred with fuch 
effutl, that they loll but two vefl'cU of their con
voy; Soon after this unfucCcMul attack, Charles 
publilhcd his manifclto : thc"^rticlc rcfpcfcting the 
maritime falute is worthy of attention, and ruqs 
to the following efieti. ,fc

44 Our right to the honours of the flag is fo an- 
44 tient, that it was one of the firlt prerogatives 
44 of tlie kings, our anccltors, and, is the lad 
44 right, which our kingdom ought to part with. 
44 It has never been dilputed ; and although it has 
44 been exprcfsly acknowledged in the treaty of 
44 Brfda, neverthelcfs, certain captains qf the rc- 
44 publie, in the courfe of the hill fummer, had 
44 the audacity to violate it. This infrattion ha- 
44 ving been proved at the Hague ; the Dutch 
44 publicly a Hurled, in almoll every, court in Chrif- 
44 tendom, that our claims were worthy of dcri- 
44 lion. Adonilhing infolcnce! To attempt to 
44 contefl with us,* the empire of the fcas ! Tj/cy 
44 who, under the late king, our father, were <on- 
44 drained to pay the accudomcd tribute for lilh- 
64 ing in our leas ; to pretend to wred the poflef- 
44 (ion of it from us ! They, who arc indebted for 
44 the very dominions they now poflefs, to the 
44 protection of our anccftors, and to the blood 
41 and valour of our fubjetls !”

The people in general, however, did not ap
prove of the new war, and the parliament appear
ed very ill-difpofçd to grant fupplics to the king. 
Jn order to haden their compliance, the Lord 
Chancellor (Shaftesbury) addrelfcd that allem- 
bly in a fpccch dudied' for the occafion, and fre
quently repeated the well known expreflion of

Cato,

A
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Cato, (and of which an indifcriminatc hatred, 
incclfantly makes abfurd and barbarous ajylica- 
tionsy u Delenda rjl Carthetgo !" The Dutch 
preachers did not fâil to expatiate on thefe words, 
with a view to ftimulate the people to a fpirited 
defence of their country. In addition to the ef
fect of fuch difeourfes, their animofity was in
flamed by ,a difeovery, that was loon after made, 
of a plot conducted by a Scotchman, of the name 
of Fraser. It appeared, that he was lent to 
Amfterdam from England, for the purpofe of de- 
flroying'the public magazines, and naval arfenals; 
and alfothofc of the Dutch Eaft India Company: 
preparations were made for letting fire to them, . 
by means of pot granados, when he was betrayed 
by one of his accomplices, and arfefted ; and af
ter the confeflions that wfcre extorted from him, 
broken alive upon the whbel.

This odious manner of annoying the enemies, 
doubtlefs, had not been, either fuggelted or ap
proved by Charles.* Alwayscriminal,frequently 
unfuccefsful, and feldom unpunifhed, fuch means 
are never reforted to,1 but by unprincipled qoini- 
fters, who difregard, equally, the real interbfts, 
and the honour, of their mailers. The ERglilh 
monarch was fufficiently anxious about his cha
racter in thofe refpetis, though he apparently loved 
pleafure more than glory: He, however, made 
great exertions, on acqount of the approaching 
conteft. He recalled all his fea-faring fubjefts, 
who were engaged in foreign ferviccs ; and he

made
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* The Duke of York has been accùfed of being the contriver, 
but it is a (hameful calumny, and only to be found in the Life of . 
Corneille Trmp. T. II, p. 470.
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made every poflible exertion to colled a confider- 
able number of veflels. A fleet was foon fitted 
out, the command of which was given to the 
Duke.of York, who formed a junttion with the 
French fleet, confiding of forty-eight veflels^ un
der the command of the Comte (PEstrees. Rui- 
ter, who flill direded, th,c naval force of his 
coui>t*y> failed, notwii’nltandtng the inferiority of 
his force, to meekthe enemy, with whom he fell * 

in, ne>r Solcbay, on the 7th of June* 1672. 
The action commenced between the French ad
miral, who had the weather gage, andfvite-admi- 
ral Branker, of whofe divilion lèverai (hips were 

*difablcd. The veflels of the Duke of York, no*- 
longer‘obeying the helm, were driven among thofe 
of Ruiter : they fought then, on all fides in fome 
confulion, and with more fury than effed,,- Night 
feparated the hoflile fleets, and favoured the re
treat of the Dutch admiral, who fecured his Ihips 
within the fand-banks of Zeeland. The greateft 
lofs tfte Dutch fuftained on this occafion, was 
that of their fire (hips, which, to the number of 
thirty-five, blew up without effed : one alone, 
grappled with the fhip of the Earl of Sandwich, 
and caufed her deftrudion, as well as the death 
of that celebrated officer, who was not more efti- 
mable for his .profefiional (kill and ability, than 
for his talents as a negotiator.*

\ Jn
■ ■ ■ ................■ - ■ ■"—..................................................

T - > ,

* A (hort Biographical Sketch of this celebrated nobleman, 
one of whofe prominent charafteriftics appeared Ao have been 
verfatility of talent, may not be unacceptable to me Reader.— 
Eduard Montagu)^tà6ift Earl of Sandwich, was the fon of 
Sir Sydney Huntingdonlhire, and was bom in
July, 1625. At the early age of eighteen, he was commiflion- 
ed by the Parliament, in the civil wars in the reign of 

' Charles

W
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(n the following year, 1673, thrçe-^ther naval 

actions were fought, and which were as jndccifive
as

Ch a ales ft to .raife a regiment, which he completed with 
fuch difpatch, that in the following year, he diltinguilhed bim- 
felf at the head of it, particularly at the battle of Marfton 
Moor, and alfo at fcJafeby.

Though he took "fo aftive a part with the Parliament, at the 
commencement of the civil war, yet when he found that the 
army aimed at the annihilation of the regal power, he oppofed, 
their proceedings in parliament, being a reprefentative for Hun- 
tingdonihire, and, at length, withdrew himfelf from the Houfe. 
He was, however, one of the famous Council if Fifteen, and, 
before he was thirty years of age, he was joined with Defho- 
rough to execute the office of High Admiral of England : loon 
after he was united with the illuitriou* Blake, in the command 
of the fleet.

On the death of Cromwell, his moderate principles led him 
tb wiih the re-eftablilhment of Monarchy, and, accordingly, 
he foon, by means of his influence in the fleet, became one of 
the chief agents in the reiteration, for which important fervice, 
the king created him Earl of Sandwich.

From this period, he applied himfelf, principally to naval 
affairs, and was appointed to high commands on fcveral occa. 
fions, of equal honour and importance. He commanded the 
fleet which brought the king from Holland to Great Britain, 
and was foon after employed on a nearly fimilar occafion, that 
of commanding the fquadron deitined to efcort the queen (Ca
therine, of Portugal) to England, and, at the fame time, to 
take poffeflton of Tangiers, a part of the marriage portion of 
her majefty. He afterwards greatly diftinguilhed himfelf in fc
veral naval aftions with the Dutch, particularly, in the memo
rable engagement off Solcbay ; in which he fought with a de
gree of oravery and defperation, unparalleled in the records of 
the Englilh marine. The Earl had a magnificent public funeral, 
and was interred in Henry the Seventh’s Chapel. He was mar
ried in the year 1642, to the daughter of Lord Crews, and 
had iffue. The late John, Earl of Sandwich, who, for feveral 
years, prefided at the Board of Admiralty, and feemed to in
herit a confidcrable portion of his talents, was the fourth of the 
title, and the fifth lineal defendant of this great man.

Tranjlator,
U 2
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as lhat juft mentioned ; each fide claiming the vic
tory. The Englifh and French, were commanded 
by Prince Rupert and the Comte d’EsrRKts, on 
the one hand ; and the Dutch, who were Hill con
ducted by Ruiter and Tromp, on the other : the 
latter, however, obtained one important advan
tage by tliofc actions, that of protecting their 
country from a defeent.* Compelled by the rapid 
conqucjts of Louis XIV. to difinantle a number 
of their vefftis, and, being deficient in naval 
flores, they afterwards cfcaped this misfortune, by 
a kind of apparent miracle. The Englifh and 
French fleets having advanced nearly to the en
trance of the Texel, they were prevented from 
approaching the harbour, on account of the ebb 
tide, which continued more than twelve hours, to 
the great aftonifhmcnt, even of the inhabitants of 
the coafl. This circumftancc, according to feme 
ignorant or credulous writers, never before hap
pened; or, at lead, they alfcrt,/hat no inftancc 
of the kind can be pointed ou/t This pheno
menon, however, and a violeiy ftorm, which im
mediately followed it, prefaced Holland from 
the molt imminent danger. /

This republic, lincc its flrft eflablifhmcnt, had 
not been in fuch perilous circumftances, as at the 
period in queftion : threatened with total defini
tion, it was hourly expected; but, Louis, how
ever, differed the opportunity to efcape, and the

Prince

* Bafnagt, Annal, t. II. p. 42J.

+ This latcnefs of the tide, is frequent on the coafts of 
Flanders, as well as on thofe of Kent and Eflcx ; it moftly 
happens on the change of the moon, the time which the com
bined fleets, imprudently, chofc for their intended, attempt up
on the Texel, '

4
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Prince of Orange took advantage of his negli
gence, to annihilate the Lou veste in faction, of 
which, the Penlionary, De Wit, was the head. 
Ilis brother, Corneille de Wit, after having 
been barbaroully put to the que/tion * was malfa- 
crcd, at the Line time, with him, in the midlt of 
the city of Amltcrdain, with as much impunity, 
as if they were executed by a public faction. 
Jean de Wit, who was in veiled with the im
portant office of Grand Penlionary of Holland, at 
an early age, poflclfcd that llrong refolution, and 
energy of foul, which arc more elfential to the 
fatisfaflfery adminillration of the affairs of a re
public, than of any other form of government; 
his lledfalt attachment to the liberties of his coun
try, and. his enlightened devotion to her real in
terdis, .uniformly appeared in his conduct. He, 
in the full inllancc, reftored tranquility to the 
date; he re-cltablilhcd her credit, and her finances; 
Ifrcngthencd the union of fomc provinces, which 
were torn by diflentions, negociatcd fuccefsfully 
with the Northern powers, in circumftances of 
great delicacy; and, by his counfels, fu Hat tied the 
war againlt England. His natural activity, and 
the rcfources of his genius, furnifhed the means of 
repairing the frequent lolles during the war, and 
of counterpoifing the fuccefles’of the enemy, of 
whom, he forefaw, the aggrandifement; he was 
the firll to perceive that her maritime preponder
ance, would, one day, become as dcltruCtive to 
the commerce of his fellow citizens, as the Stadt- 
holderian authority, would to their indépendance.

This
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• The appellation given to a particular kind of torture, for
merly ufed in different parts of the Continent, for the purpofe 
of extor#ng confeflions, TranJIaUr.
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This latter apprehenfion, and not an inherent 
animofitv, as has been falfelv fuppofed, induced 
him to caufe the promulgation of the famous per
petual edifl* The partifaes of the Houfe of 
Orange never pardoned him that meafure, and 
he ultimately became the victim of their vengeance; 
although the aflafTins were not fought after, in
gratitude foon yielded to the powerful fentiment of 
cfleem, and afterwards, to that juft, but tardy, 
veneration, which it is beyond the power of envy 
or hatred, to deprive the memory^pf great men.

The malfacre of the De Wits, appears" to be 
the period, at which the maritime rivalfhip between 
the Englifh and the Dutch terminated; the latter, 
having no longer any perfon capable of infpiriting 
them, and, borne down by repeated misfortunes, 
they had no hope of ending them, but by a peace. 
In the view of forwarding it, they deftroyed that 
fine monument of their exploits at Chatham, the 
(hip Royal Charles. They afterwards fent deputies 
to the Prince, whole name the veffcl bore, to intreat 
his clemency; a term which cannot be regarded as 
improper, when we conlider the deplorable ft ate to 
which the United Provinces were then reduced. 
The greater part of the Englifh felt for this, and, 
in proportion as their jealoufy and hatred again ft 
France revived ; numbers of the populace follow^ 
the carriage of the Dutch envoys, and manifeftep 
the ftrongeft feelings of fympathy and regarrf. 
The miniltcrs thought proper to appoint the au
diences at Hampton-Court, in order 'to remove 
them from an intercourfe with the people. The 

. commiferation

* The principal efteâ, of which, was to exclude the Prince 
of Orange from the Stadtholderate, and all (hare in the civil 
adminiftration. Tranjlator.
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commifetation of the latter, for the Dutch, every 
day increaléd, and their willies for peace became 
more ardent; the parliament p re lied for the con- 
clufion of it, and appeared decidedly averfe to 
granting any farther fupplies for the continuance of 
the war, by which the merchants had already 
fuilained confiderable Ioffes. The immenfe num
ber of 2700 trading vclfels, were captured by the 
enemy’s cruizcrs, efpecially thofc of Fluihing, 
which, at that period, were remarkable for their 
audacity and fuccefs.

The humiliation of the Dutch, and the rc-elta- 
blilhment of the Princcof Orange, which latter cir- 
cumltance, eventually, became fo fatal to the Houfe 
of Stuart, appeared tofatisfy Charles; however, 
he unwillingly figned the articles of the peace, at 
Weftminfter, 16th February, 1674: it was therein 
agreed, that the honors of the flag Ihould be_paid 
in the mod comprehenfive manner, to all his vef- 
fels, throughout the whole extent of the four feas, 
which furround the Britifh Ifles; that is to fay, 
from Cape Finilterre, to the central point of 
Stateri-ijland, on the coaft of Norway. The United 
Provinces, alfo ltipulated to pay to the king, the 
fum of 2,000,000 florins,* in four equal payments. 
This lalt condition feemed to gratify Charles 
more than any of the others, as, during the whoje 
courfe of his reign, he was in great want of money ; 
this circumltance, conftrained him to fell Dunkirk, 
and to abandon Tangier, places of great impor
tance, in the eftimation of a nation, ever anxious 
to fecure, and extend its commerce.

From the time of this treaty, the naval power 
of the Dutch, progreEvely declined, and they

have

1

1
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* About 225,000!. Tranjlattr.
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have been unable to refill the fleets of Louis XIV. 
except when united with the Englifh. A long 
flighted policy, however, condemns this league, 
which was more of an offenfive, than a defenlive, 
nature; but refentment fuggefled, and the interell 
of" the moment Required it. During the continu- 
ancc of the war, between France and Holland, 
Charles frequently obltrufled the négociations 
for peace, which w ere let on foot ■* and (according 
to a recent Englifh writer,t) endeavoured to widen 
the breach between thofc powers, in order to 
afford his fubjetts an opportunity of fccuring that 
exclufive commerce, of which they had poffeffed 
them (elves. In fome degree, he fuccecded, but 
by fuch a line of policy, the French were fuffered 
to become experienced in naval tatties, and, by 
that means enabled to difpute the empire of the 
fleas, with his fucceffors. Previous to our Hating 
the confequences of this new rivalfhip, and the 
efforts made by Great Britain, to obtain a dan
gerous afccndancy, we (ball take a view of the 
rc-eftablifhincnt, or rather, the creation of the 
French marine, under the reign of Louis XIV.

During the minority of this prince, though 
France fitted out fleets, capable of defeating thofe 
of Spain, as in the aftions off Orbitello, and the 
bay of Naples, it could not be faid, that fhe had 
a marine; the fmall number of velfels which fhe 
Then had, were fo feattered, that it was with diffi
culty fifteen, or fixtecn, were collected, for the 
purpofe of attacking Gigcri, upon the coafl of 
Africa} in 1664. The difficulty of procuring 
Mlors was fo great, that, two years after this ex

pedition,

• Mem. of Sir William Temple, p. 434. 
i Sir Jchn Dak) mple.



pcdition, M. de Lionne, on the application made 
by the States General, for permiffion to recruit 
their (hips' companies in the French ports, wrote 
to the Comte d’Estrades, that, “ Hisinajefty dc- 
“ (1res not to enter into any engagements which he 
“ may be unable to fulfil;* nor that the States 
“ (hould have any rcafon to complain they were 
“ intentionally deceived ; and candor obliges 
“ him to Hate, that a finglc fcaman cannot be 
“ found throughout all his ports; and alfo, that 
“ Du Quesne has had a great deal of trouble, 
“ during a period of three months, to Form the 
“ crew of the Vendôme."t

Added to this, France po(Tc(Tcd no arfenals ; no 
naval (tores; no timber, fit for building; nor 
even had any harbours proper for the reception of 
fleets. The fcarcitv, in all thofe refpetis, was fo 
great, that there were neither fluke anchors, nor 
cordage, nor fails, &c.; in (hort, every requifrte 
was wanting, even the very powder and matches. 
At firft, thefc feveral articles were furnifhed by 
the Dutch;}; but their affiftance, in that refpeft,

foon
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* The phrafeology of the original, is rather curious ; it is 
literally “ defires not toftllfmoke.” Tranjlator.

+ Letter of the toth Augufl, 1666.
I Louts XIV. in the year 1666 and 1667, obtained alfo, 

from the Colleges of the Admiralty of Holland, permiffon to 
build there, twelve large (hips of war, and to purchafe the like 
number of armed merchant (hips, two galliots, thirteen fly 
boats, and fire flutes, or pinks, which came at different times, 
laden with malts, planks, fails, cordage, &c. and even to levy 
feamen, gs well as to eftablilh at Amfterdam, a cannon founder)’, 
for the ufe of his marine. The quantity and nature of the 
feveral flores and articles, with which the Dutch fupplied this 
prince,, may be judged by the account, &c. of thofe, which were 
depofited in the arfcnal at Dunkirk. L<t, ct A 'eg, d’tjliada, 
t. IV. p. 343.
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foon became unneceflary. Builders came to 
France, from different parts of Holland; maft- 
makers, and anchor-fmiths, from Sweden ; rope 
twifiers, fail-makers, &c. from Riga, Hambourg, 
and Danuic. All thefe artiGcers had French 
pupils, who, in a fliort time, equalled, if not 
excelled, their maflers. A general review of per 
lons, fit for the lea fervice, took place, and 60,000 
were immediately rated, l ive arfenalswerc built, 
and feveral veffelr. conlfrucled on the flocks, in 
different ports of FrancS: in the year 1667, a 
numerous fleet was collected at Bref!, confiding 
of fifty fhips of war, and commanded by the Due 
de Beaueort;* in this number the fire-fhips were 
not included, nor the Levant fquadron, the junc
tion of which, would have conliderably augmented 
the force of that officer.

The genius of Colbert, effected this prodigy, 
which, the creation of a marine, really was, in 
circumftances, wherein the national goul, among 
fo mapy other moral, and even phyfical, difficul
ties, fecined to oppole the views of Louts XIV7.

jTprfrqcV however, extended them farther; lie 
endcavbure 1 to become the IrgiflaLor of the fcas, 
and he fucc reded. The ancient code of the ma
ritime laws of Rhodes had been loft, or, the re
maining pai ts of it, were fo confufedly blended with 
the reveries of a fabricator, that it was almoft im
politic to t iftinguilh them; the laws, andcuftoms 
ofOlcron and Wifby,+ digelled under the appel
lation of thc\onfulat de la mer, were inadequate,

and

Duc de Beaufort, to Ruiter, of the 12th

. A lea-port town of Sweden, on the ‘‘Baltic fea ; it was a 
p!..ce, formerly, of confidcrahle importance; it lies eighty-eight 
miles S. E. of Stockholm, Tranjlator.
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and too flrongly manifellcd the charaHcr of thofe 
barbarous ages, in which they were firlt luggctt- 
cd. A new fyUem of marine jurilprudencc, 
therefore, became neceffary ; and Louis efla- 
hlifhcd one on juft and liberal principles, in his 
ordinances, ifl'ued at Kontainbleau, in Augull, 
1681. His enemies, the Englilh, admired the 
wifdom, and fuperior policy, which they difplayed, 
and have taken care, from time to time, to intro
duce the greater part of them into their own ma
ritime regulations.*

The condiment ordinances of the royal marine, 
are not lefs worthy of admiration ; but of thefe, 
their liability is the belt culogium : the flight 
alterations which they have undergone, admit of 
no comparison with the fucceflivc abrogations of 
the other military laws of France, which, in gene
ral, bear an indelible imprclfion of the national 
character. -Circumllances, at that period, alio 
leaned, happily, to co-operate with the deligns of 
Louts, by alfording opportunities to improve the 
{kill of lif; Admirals, and to excrcile his j'eamen in 
naval "operations. We allude to thofe wars, in 
which the French flag was unfurled with that of 
England ; not to confirm the po>’cr of the latter,, 
but with the view of learning, either to reprefs, or 
to ballance it. On their leparation, the French 
navy became more and more refpedable; it derived 
glory from the atiion at Tobago, which rendered 
d'Estrf.ks illuftriousj and from the affair of 
Agoufta, whigh immortalifvd Du Quesnf., the 

« rival

* *®ic Frrnch narrator would have done well to have fpaified 
h>ut infirmas of *vhat he afferts; on molt other occafions, he 
lively refers to Ms various authorities. Tranjlator.
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rival of Ruitei(, and, with whom, he merits to 
be compared. ,

Were it not for Ruiter, Du Quesne had been 
the full feaman of the age, in which he lived. But 
for Du Quesne, Ruiter had been the greateft 
Admiral Europe ever produced! The ability 
manifcllcd by thofe, was as much the felicitous 
effort of genius, as the refult of long experience; 
equally lierce and intrepid in action, as gentle and 

^/bnalîuming after victory, they afforded to all other 
commanders, numerous examples of generofity; 
and to heroes, thofe of a rare and eltimable f im
plicit)’:* they entertained no other ambition, than 
to render themfvlvcs formidable to their enemies, 
by tiicir exploits; and ufeful to their fellow citizens, 
by their fervices. '

But, to return to our principal fubject, the 
naval affairs of England. James II. before he 
afeended the throne, had ferved his country, with 
equal zeal and valour; though he feldom com
manded her fleets in perfon, their operations were 
generally directed by his orders. His countrymen 
have feen him, in the midfl of death, and covered 
with blood, proceeding to grapple with his adver- 
lary, cooly oblcrving, at the lame time, “ It is 
46 neceflary 1 fbouM, mvfelf, falute the Sicur 
41 c’Opdam!” In the action, near Solcbay, the 
veffel of this prince w as fo much damaged, that it 
became^ neceflary he fhould change her. Thefe 
a£ts of bravery, merited the attachment of the 
failors, of whom, it pleafed him, to be called the 
friend. During the fhort interval of his reign, the

fea

* “ The day after the viflory," fays the Comte de Cuithe, 
“ I found Ruatr fwceping his cabin, and feeding Ids hens." 
Mem. p. zC8.

/
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fea officers received an augmentation of their pay, 
under the name of table-money, and, notwithdand- 
ing the inefficiency of the fupplies, the number 
of the vcflels, in the royal navy, was increafcd; 
thefe benefits were requited only with ingratitude, 

«and his exertions to render the naval force of his 
country refpcétablc, only became injurious to 
himfclf. At the firft rumour of an invafion, lie 
fitted out a fleet of fixty-one fail, of which, thirty- 
eight were of the third and fourth rates. The in- 
(lruQion which he gave to his Admirals, Strick
land, and Lord Dartmouth, fhew the extendvc 
information, of this unfortunate monarch, in fea 
affairs, and his (kill in naval tatiics. This was 
fo generally known, that the invention of fig- 
nals, by flags and pendants, has been attributed, 
but without foundation, to him, as the practice ex- 
ifled before his time;* perhaps, he multiplied 
them, rendered them more intelligible, or arranged 
them in a better order. We know, that, after his 
time, the Maréchal de Tourvil le farther im
proved this fpecies of maritime alphabet,+ which, 
at prefent, is in fuch a high date of improvement, 
and, in fafl, fo worthy of admiration.

Notwithdanding the judicious indruftions we 
have alluded to; and a violent temped, which dif-

perfed

* Le P. Fournier, in a work, printed in 1643, thus ex- 
prefl'es himfclf upon this fuhjedt : *« The commander gave the 
“ fignals, in the day, either by flags or pendants, and firing 
“ guns, laden with ball ; and, in the night, by lights, or 
“ aifeharging guns without ball." Hydrogr. 1. III. c. I. &c.

+ Le P. Hofle, who accompanied this officer, in all his cam
paigns, fuggefted the plan of a variety of fignals, which (hews 
that, in his time, the art, in queftion, was by no means fo 
highly improved as at prefent. See p. 420» 421, du, trite des 
Evolutions a Navales, printed in 1697.

if
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V;
pcrfcd the Dutch fleet;“William, (the only name 
which we fhall give, to the Jhn-in-laxo of James,)* 
fafely landed in England. The king, abandoned 
by his fubjcfls, and betrayed by the fcainen arid 
officers of his fleet, conducted himfclf, in that 
arduous crifis, with fo much weak ne Is and pufila- 
nimitv, as,' in fome degree, to leave the throne 
vjigant. His fortunate adverfary took pollcllion 
of it; perhaps, without remorfe, but not without 
apprehenfions. It is not in the power of ambition 
to eradicate the latter, however it may^dillcinble 
them ; in the mean time, the nation was not entirely 
fubdued ; and the parliament vainly endeavoured 
toeflahlifh the pretended abdication of their king, 
in order to fcl up another. The brave Dundee, 
in Scotland, and Tyrconnel, in Ireland, re
mained faithful to the Houfeof Stuart, and, in 
favour of which, Louis' XIV. interpofed.

From ,that period, the principal objeét of Wil
liam was to fubdue the rebels, an appellation which 
• «###•###»###*•## Ireland 

became the principal theatre of war; and James, 
relying on the allilfance of France, repaired, 
thither. Chateaurenaud was charged with the 
convoy of a number of tranfports, laden with * 
ammunition, arms, and a large fum of money, 
for the fervicc of James; his force confifled of 
twelve fhips of the line, and fome fmall vcffels. * 
Admiral Herbert, who*commanded the flj-'ct ol 
William, bad twenty-two fail of different rates. 
Having fallen in with the French, near the Bay of 
Bantry,+ on the Firft of May, 1689, he rcfolved

to

* Liter ally rendered from the original. Translator.
+ Bùntry bay, which takes it name from a fmall fca-pori 

town, in the WciV rn part ot Corklhirr, in Ireland ; ij one i t the
rob left

> •
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to fight them, although the)- had the advantage of 
the wind, which the; prcfervcd throughout tin- 
whole day, to the great illonifliment bf the Kng- 
lifli: according to a Britifh writer,+ they manifel
ted, on this occalion, that the activity of their 
(hips, and the dexterity of their feamen, were 
equal to thole of their adverfarics. The fight 
commenced with equal ardour on both (ides, and 
continued until the Englilh line were entirely 
broken, and their fquadron put into dilbrder : 
they then bore away, in the view of recovering 
their order of battle ; but Ciiateaurenaud did 
not allow them time : lie chaled them to a con- 
liderablc dillance, without lofing fight of his own 
copvby, which he rejoined when the enemy were 
at too great a dillance to annoy them. The French 
commander, afterwards, clleded his intended de
barkation, and returned to Bred, having, in ele
ven days, defeated the enemy, conveyed alftll- 
ancc to the adherents of King James, in Ireland, 
taken a valuable Dutch convoy,and brought back 
his own (hips uninjured.

With a view to obviate the uofavourablctef- 
feét, which this check might have on the minds 
of the people, William created Admiral Hkr- 
bi.rt, Karl of Torrincton, ordered prcfents to 
be given to th< feamen of his fleet, and repaired

him fell

\

nobleft bays in the world ; it is twenty-fix miles in length, and 
in molt places more than ja league broad ; and in the center, 
from the entrance, to within a few miles of the head of the bay, 
the depth of water exceeds 40 fathoms ; it is fuppofed capable of 
containing all the (hipping in Europe. This bay is alfo remark
able for the unfuccefsful attempt of an invafion of Ireland by 
the French, during the prefent war, "towards the latter end ot 
December, 1796. Tranjlator.

+ Sir John Dalrvmple.

i
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himfcll to Portfmouth to thank them for their fer- 
vice.s. On this occafion, the writer juft quoted, 
obferves, that “ flattered by thcfe attentions, the 
“ foldicrs and fcamen were induced to imagine 
“ they had really beaten that enemy, by whom 
u, they acknowledged, a few days before, they 
“ were thcmfelvcs defeated." However, the fame 
writer obferves, that the Englifh officers and fea- 
tnen regarded it as a defeat, bccaofe they gained 
no decifivc advantage on their own element ; at 
the fame time the French accounted it a viétory, 
not to have been defeated. The latter, however, 
made good their debarkation, and returned un- 
moleftcd into Breft, which fufficicntly determined 
on whole fide the advantage lay.

The Dutch, having joined their naval force to 
that of England, they formed, together, a fleet 
of 70 fail of the line, which proceeded to cruize on 
the French coalt, and blocked up 40 fliips of war 
in the harbour of Breft, until the period of the 
arrival of Tourville. This commander came 
from Toulon, with a fquadron of ^wenty fhips, 
and had advanced nearly as far as Ufhant when he 
learned that the combined fleets were off that part of 
thccoaft: heforclaw that a ftrong fouth-weft wind 
would fhortly prevail, and he flood out to fea, in 
confequence. At the expiration of fix days, it blew 
with Inch violence, that the enemy were obliged 
to quit their dation. Tourville then feized the 
opportunity, got into Breft, and effefted his junc
tion with the fhips in that port, in the view of the 
enemy, who, deeming themfelves no longer in 
fafijtv in that quarter, retired towards the Scilly 
I Hands.

In this fituation, however, they were unable to 
proteti their commerce from the depredations of 

' the
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the French privateers, who cruized in all direc
tions, and made an immenfe number of captures. 
The Englilh merchants could not fubmit to this 
in lilencc, but loudly exclaimed againlt the mea- 
furcs of government : they laid that the fleets 
were lent out merely to parade in the view of the 
enemy, to whom they exhibited a magnificent 
fpctiacle; but, with relpeft to the people of Eng
land, who bore the expence, they appeared as an 
infult to their fufferings ! They even went fo far 
as to infinuate, that William had conceived a 
plan for facrificing their commercial interdis, to 
thofe of his countrymen, the Dutch.

In order to filence thefe clamours, and to de- 
• firoy the feeds of a general difaffeclion, the Oueen-, 
confort of William, who governed during his 
abfence, followed the advice of Admiral Russel, 
and lent politive orders to Lord Torrincton, 
who commanded the licet, to come to a decilivc 
aétion. The latter avoided it for the interval of 
five days, in which Tourville kept him in light; 
waiting for the wind and tide,* and Handing upon 
thole tacks molt fuitablc to his purpofe, he expect
ed the wind would change, and enable him to 
force the Englilh commander to a fight, which 
his inftru&ions forbade him to retire from. At 
length the French quitted their dation, near Ply
mouth, palfed the I lie of Wight, and advanced up 
the channel, where, it would have been lignally 
difgracçful to the new government, it was faid, to

* By waiting for the wind and tide, is meant to take advan
tage of the flow, or the ebbing of the tide ; carting anchor, 
when thefe are contrary,—and weighing anchor, when they -, 
become favourable.

£hci
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yield the empire of the feas to the enemy. At 
this lime Evlrtzen, with the Dutch fleet, joined 
that of Tormncton, who found himlclf at the 
head of 112 fail, of which fifty-nine were of the 
line. Touuville, had but feventy-threc (hips, 
eight of which, as mounting lefs than fifty guns, 
he feparated from the reft, which, however, with 
refpect to their bulk, ftrutiure, or number of their 
guns, were not comparable to thofe of the com
bined fleet. In addition to the foregoing, twen
ty-one fire-fhips, and fome light vcfi'els enercafed 
the number of the French fleet, without adding to 
its fllength. «

At lirlt the hoflile fleets refpeflivcly endeavour
ed to obtain the weather gage ; this, the French, 
on account of the wind blowing ftrongly from the 
north, were unable 10 gain, but the tide was fa
vourable to them. The enemy, when they had col
lected all their force, advanced towards thè French, 
and the action commenced oil Bcachy-hcad: 
the van of the combined fleets, which was com- 
pofvd entirely of Dutch, crowded lad, pa fled that 
of the French, and attacked their center: Toux- 
vtL! e took advantage of their temerity, and 
fpeedily cut oil that divifton from the center of 
tite enemy : one part of his fhips engaged the 

. Fnglifh, the other oppofed the Dutch fquadron, 
while Cu ate auk en au n, who led the van, fell 
luck, with a view of furroundirtg the latter. A 
calm which took place, however, prevented this 
officer from arriving at the feene of atlion, fooit 
enough to dellroy the whole Dutch fquadron : it 
was already expofed to the tire of the center divi- 
lion of the French fleet, which Tourvu.le liirn- 
fell commanded: he attacked it fo warmly, with
in- half cannon (hot, that nearly the whole were

difabled,

\
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difabled, and four vcflels funk. Torrington, 
perceiving what had taken place, endeavoured to 
refeue the Dutch Admiral ; lie attacked the wcakclt 
velfels of the French rear; fomc of which, he at 
firfl, compelled to retire, but the others, animated 
by the prefcnce of the Comte d’Estrees, who 
commanded that divifion, received the enemy fo 
warmly, that the Englifh Admiral was obliged to 
rclinquifh his defign; his own, fhip fullered fo 
much, that it became ncceflary to tow her from the 
place of adion.

In this retreat, however, Lord Torrington 
evinced himfclf an experienced feaman, and it 
was to his ability, that the allies owed their l'afety. 
Alter having remained fonte time, at a certain 
dirtancc from the French fleet, in good order, and 
with fails furled, lie perceived that it was driven to 
leeward, by the force of the currents; lie imme
diately call anchor, with the view of feparating 
the two fleets, in cafe the enemy fhould not have 
recourle to the fame expedient; in fad, Tourvillb 
ncgleded, or did not think proper, to adopt it;* 
and, being carried by the tide, was removed, dur
ing the night, to a confidcrablc dillancc from his 
adverfary, who, in confequence, cfcapcd entire 
deftrutiion. However, the following day, the 
Dutch Vice-Admiral's (hip was fet on fire, and 
thirteen other vcflels floated the fame fate, after 
having been run aground on the coalt : perhaps, 
a greater number would have pcriflicd, were it not 
for the mifeondud of the French commander, in 
his ineficdual mode of purfuing the vanquifhed

foe,

* Mem. du Comte de Ferbin, t. I. p. 302#
Y 2
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for, whom he followed, as far up the Channel as 
Rye-Haven* ** t

Lord

* Mem. de Airiwet, t. I. p. 4$$.
+ The account, given bv Dr. Smell t, of this important 

action, in which, the French certainly gained a fignal victory, * 
is as follows : “ The French fleet confuted "of feventy-eight 
“ fhips of war, and twenty-two fire-fhips j whereas, the com- 
“ tiined fijuadrons of England and Holland, did not exceed 
“ fifty-fix ; but he had received orders to hazard an engage- 
“ nvnt, if he thought it might be done with any profpeCt of
** foccefs. After the holtile fleets had continued five days in 
“ fight of each other, Lord Torrington bore down upon the 
** encmv, olf Beach y-head, on the 30th of June, at day break.
“ The Dutch fquadron, which compofed the van. began the 
«* engagement, about nine in the morning ; in about half an 
** hour, the blue divifion of the EngliiTi were dofe engaged 
“ with the rear of the French ; but the red, which formed the 
" centre, under the command ot Torrington, in perfon, did 
“ not. fill the line till ten o'clock, fo that the Dutch were 
“ almolt furroundrd by the enemy, and, though they fought 
“ with great valour, fuftained considerable damage. At length, 
“ the Admiral’s divrfion drove between them and the French, 
“ and, in that fituation, the fleet anchored about five in the 
" afternoon, when the action w >s interrupted hy a calm. The 
" Dutch had fuffered fo fevcrely, that Torrington thought it 
“ would be imprudent to renew the battle; he, therefore, 
“ weighed anchor in the night, and, w ith the tide of flood, 
•* retired to the EuAward. The next day the difabled fhips 
“ were destroyed, that they might not be retarded in their re- 
“ treat; they were purfued as tar as Rve; an F.nglilh fhip of - 
” feventy guns, being ftranded near Winchelfea, was fet on 
" fire, and deferred by the captain's command. A Dutch fhip, 
•' ol fixty four guns, met with the fame accident ; and fome 
•* French frigates attempted to burn her, but the captain dc- 
“ fou 1 d her fo vigoroully, that they were obliged to drfift, 
“ and he afterwards found means to carry her fafe to Holland. 
“ In this engagement, the Englifh loft two fhips, two fra 
“ captains, and about 400 men ; but the Dutch were more 
“ unfortunate 1 fix of their great fhips were drltrovcd ; Dick 
“ and llrack.'l, Rear-Admirals, were (lain, together with a 
“ great nun.brr of inferior officers, and firamvn.”

Lotitinuaiwn ij Jiuvtc'i t upland, William and Mary.

i,
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Lord Toriuncton, with the? remainder of the 
fleet, pallid through the Streights of Calais; but, 
on his arrival in the river Thames, he was am fled, 
and lent to the Tower; from which, he was foon 
after liberated, on his acquital by a court majtial. 
William, not fatisfied with this dccilion, had the 
injultice to difgracc fcvcral perlons who had 
alliftcd in it ; and to cafliier forty-two fea officers, 
wrarm partilans of their unfortunate commander, 
who was difmifled from all his employments; he 
was facrificcd with the view of appealing the Dutch, 
whp, in every part of Europe, loudly complained 
of the conduct of their allies; and evenaccufcd 
the latter with having abandoned them. Thelc 
republicans alfo thought proper to alfcrt, that, 
though victory had declared for the French, all 
the real glory was indifputably with the Dutch; 
they threw all the blame upon the Englilh, making 
no allowance for the ill-judged manœuvre of their 
own Admiral, which had produced fuch fatal 
efletis.

The grcatcll contlernation prevailed at London, 
when it was known that Lord Torkington was 
compelled to take refuge in the Thames; and that 
fcvcral of his vcflcls were burned, in order to 
prevent their falling into the hands of the enemy, 
who triumphantly failed up the channel. The 
Englilh Ihips would have been purfued up the 
river Thames, had the French Admiral’s pilots 
been fufficiently acquainted with its navigation. In 
England, the agitations of fear, were fuccccdcd by 
irrclblution, and a gloomy defpondency, which 
was much incrcafed by the intelligence of the 
defeat fuftained by the allied troops on the Con
tinent, at Flcurus: the people expected, every 
moment, to fee the whole force of France em

ployed
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ploved in the invafion of England; which, dif
fracted by internal difeord, and divided between 
two conflicting parties! they feared, would even
tually become the vjCrçjn of the Jacobites ; the 
executions of the cruel Jefferies, were not yet 
forgotten, and a renewal of them was dreaded. 
What a gloomy profpeci muft not the reiteration 
of a dethroned monarch have prefented ; of a 
prince, exiled from his own dominions, returning 
anned with power, goaded by the fpirit of ven
geance, and influenced by hatred? The govern
ment partook of the fears of the people; the reins 
flackencd in the hands of a woman,* who, agitated 
by remorfc, imagined hcrfclf furrottnded by 
traitors ; and w hole council, compofed of the 
leaders of tltofe implacable contending factions, 
the whigs and tories, did not infpire her with 
confidence, nor fuggeft any falutary mcafures in 
fuch an alarming crilis; and, as a political w riter, 
of that nation, oblerves, it may be laid, that the 
Britifh empire was then ihaken to its very founda- 
tions.t, *

. The French, however, in not following up 
their victory, afforded their advcrlarics lei lure to 
to recover thcmfelvcs; the caufe of their inaftion 
was laid to he the illncfs of Seignelai, which 
prevented him from embarking with the fleet, in 
order to direct the operations, according to a plan 
of his own forming, and which, he had kept a 
profound ICcrct ; he was accufed of a dclign to 
referve all the merit of its execution to himfelf, in 
the hope of being appointed to the rank of Maré

chal

* Qnccn Mary II. confort of William III, then invcltvd 
with the regency of the kingdom. Translator.

i Sir Joan DJ.rymf'e.
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thaï of France, the ultimate object of his wifhes, 
although, hitherto, lie had never lerved his country, 
beyond the cabinet. In his project, he (peculated 
upon the ruin of th ■ xX'hole commerce of the Knglifh, 
in deltroying their ports, principally by means of 
light vcllels ; a fquadron of twenty-five frigates, 
were, at the fame time, to enter St, George’s 
Channel, in order to dellroy all the vcffels which 
might ferve to tranfport the army of William 
from Ireland to Great Britain ; which, it was 
confidently expected, being done, the partisans 
of James, would not fail to declare thcmfelves, 
both in England and Scotland, asthofe kingdoms 
were difcontuitcd, alarmed, and deiencclcfs, and 
would then have nothing to fear, cither from the 
mealures of the Queen, or her counfel.

This great dclign, it was ("aid, had been known 
to Tourville, who, on being reproached for not 
having carried it into execution, allodged, that it 
was too hazardous, the l^nglilh having taking up 
all the buoys* round their coafts; this wife pre
caution, which Lord Torrington took, on his 
retreat, not only ("ecured that, but afterwards pre- 
fetved England. The French contented them- 
fclvcs with infulting the kingdom by a defeent, 
which they made at Teignmouth, in Devon 111 ire; 
they put the enemy’s troops to flight, after having 
forced their inlrenchmcnis; they afterwards feized 
twelve (hips of war, and eight trading vcllels, 
which they let on fire. This expedition terminated 
the campaign, and the French licet retired to 
flit®.

The lignai vitlory at the Boyne, in Ireland, 
confolcd Wi^ttAM for thefe lodes, and, perhaps,

prevented
—

* Man. dc Bnukk, t, I. p. 4 j j.

«
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prevented Louis XIV. from attempting the inva- 
iioa of England. The latter, "however, did nut 
abandon James; he endeavoured, the following 
campaign, to fupport his caufe in Ireland, or, to 
iecurc the retreat of his adherents; to effect this, 
the fuperioritv at lea, was, içfome degree, necef- 
fary, an advantage w hicl^thcir v ictory, off licachy- 
hcad, had procured to the trench;* and, in 
order to'maintain it, they fitted out a fleet- of 
cighty-one lail of the line; that of the enemy, how- 
ever, was fuperior, and Tourv^lle, in confe- 
qucnce, had inftructions to avoid an action. This 
officer, without cxprefslv gaining a battle, fucceeded 
in rendering ufelefs, , the formidable armament 
of the allied powers:, wd at the time, when they 
imagined-him reduced to take rc/uge in the ports 
of France, he ventured out to fva. During a 
cruize of five days, in the channel, he captured all 
the vclfelshc fell in with; having learned that the 
Smyrna fleet was arrived off the coafts of Ireland, 
he lhaped his courfe towards the Scilly I (lands, 
with the view of intercepting them; he afterwards 
fell in with the Jamaica fleet, of which, he obliged 
the convoy to lurrender, and captured eleven of 
the merchant fhips; the reft cfcaped by means of 
a thick fog. On receiving intelligence of thefe 
operations, • Admiral Russel, who commanded 
the combined fleets, failed in quell of Tourville, 
and endeavoured to bring him to action; the 
French commander, however, flood out j,o.fea, to 
prefervc the advantage of the wind; anti, during 
an interval of fifty days, gave the enemy no op
portunity yf forcing him to an adtion; Util wayrh-

----- ^ ing y

* A medal was llruck or. he occafion of this victory, in 
Fringe, with this inferiptior^ “ Imperium mans ajjertum."

\ f\
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ing for the moment, when'he might himfelf begin 
an attack with advantage. The Englifh Admiral, 
dcfpairing of fuccefs, Abandoned the purfuit, and 
proceeded to cruize* fof fame time, off the coafts 
of Ireland; where, being a flailed by- a violent 
tempeft, he was under the neceflity of returning ^ 
to port, with all his veflels, mpreor lefsdamaged; 
amf with the lofs of three, together with their 
crews, conlilting of. 1500 men. Tourvillk 
propofed to take advantage of this difalter, but N 
the contrary winds fruftrated his deflgn, and pre- 
ventcd%his coming up" foon CJiough to capture a 
part of the fleet of the allied powers.

This .campaign, known by the name of du large, 
was thc\hef d’œuvre of Tourville; and the fkil- 
ful manoeuvres he performed, have been always 
admired by the ablelt feamen. Not only was 
William unable to derive thofe advantages from 
his naval armaments, which were expend from 
them; but even their very fuccefles, increafed the 
number of the mal-coQtenu, and rendered their - 

• complaints louder.—According to the narrative 
of the Britifli writer,* lait referred to, they openly 
aflerted, that this prince, had expofed the navy, 
the* coafts, and the metropolis, to an enemy, b J 
which he,» himfelf, had attracted. They alledged, 
that the friendfhip of his countrymen, was as inju
rious to the nation, as his own; as their rafhnefs 
off Beachy-head, and their inactivity at Bantry- x 
bay, had equally endangered it; that misfortune, 
ruin, and difgrace, \ycre the confequence; that 

- he had never gained a "victory, but over his ;own
fubjcâs; that the maritime glory which England

had^'

* Sir John Dalrymple,

z
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had preferred for agfts, without àftain, was twice 
tarniflitd, in the courïc of the two firft years of 
his reign; and. that commerce, which was fo^ 
flouriftwng under?the lad kings, languifhcd, in*^ 

"confcquence of the ambitjon of a prince, who 
thought-of nothing, but to defend his title, and to- 
guide the projects of other nations!

Always the faithful friend of James, notwith- 
' handing the number dfrnvmies he hati to*ncoun- 

^ ter, Louis omitted nothing,that might turn the 
nationaîdi (contents to the advantage of the de- 

s throned prince; and made additional exertions 
to efied his re-e(labli(hméiU. William, however, 
rendered all the attempts oftlis enemies ineffectual; 
menaced, at the fame time, by domeftic infur- 
redion^ and foreign invalioft; he fuppreffed the 
one, by lenient meafures, <md a conciliating line 
of policy ; and prevcnted*the other, by his vigo
rous excitions, for the defence of his dominions. „ 
All the old (hips were thoroughly repaired, and 
fitted out; new ones were launched from the 

v flocks, and equipped with fo much celerity, that 
one, a three decker, was completely ready for 
fea, in ten days after (he was launched. Seamen 
being wanted,, » proclamation was i(Tued, by 

^ which, every failor in England, was- ordered, , 
under pain of an exemplary.punifhmcnt, to régifi
ler his name; in confequence, a fufficient num
ber of feamen was colledcd, to form thè crews of 
fixty-three (hips of the line, and twenty-three fri
gates, or fire-fhips. Russel was appointed to 
command this fleet, which was foon after joined 
by that of Holland, confiding of thirty-fix fail of 
the line, under thfeommand of Admiral Allé- , 
monde. • \

It certainly appears to*be a matter of adonifii-
ment.
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ment, that Fiance, wjrich^ in the preceding cam
paign, had fun eighty fail of the line to fea, did ) 
iiot, on this occafion, fit out more than fifty-five, 
of which, thirteen were from Toulon, .and under 
the command of d'Estkees; but thefe did not 
arrive in proper time, on account of the contrary 
winds. The council of Louis XIV. (hall it be 
told, relied, not a little, on the defection of fome 
officers, in flic intereft of James; and, on the 
intelligence which he had receivçd, refpefting the 
operations of the^Englilh fleet. Even Russel, 
himfelf, "did not endeavour to intercept the 
French, to whom he wifhed to furtfifh an oppor
tunity of landing in England, by employing the 

. force, under his command, in attempting a dé
firent upon the coaft of France.* t, But, we would 
alk, was it. wife, or politic, to trull to fuch expec
tations; or, chiefly to depend upon the refult of 
an aft of treafon ? Why not incrcafe the number

of
------------ - - * ----------- - ‘ -

* Mem. de Berwick, t. I. p. 476, 477.
+ This is a direit, and politiv^, affertion againft the Ënglilh 

Admiral; and, in fupport of which, the French writer gives 
only i general reference. It is true, that Russel, at the 
period in queftion, was fufpefted of correfponding with the 
dethroned monarch ; hut, though there was a degree of apparent 
duplicity in hi< conduit,'it is very -{incertain, even at this , 
day, whether he really entered into the views of James, 
or, by pretending an attachment to his caufe, intended, 
the more effeftually, to ferve William, by difclofing the 
defigns of his adverfary. In confequence of the fifpicions which 
were entertained, Qiieen Mary, wjio was then regent, dire fled 
the Earl of Nottingham to write an official letter, to Admiral 
.RusseL, to allure him, that her Majefty repofed the molt en- 

1 tire confidence in the fidelity, and attachment, of her fea 
officers, againft whom, Ihe believed, the reports were railed 
by their common enemies. The flag officers and captains, forth
with figned a very loyal and dutiful addrefs, dated from on

Z * board

f
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of veffcls, inftead of diminifhing thorn? Werç 
not the well known orders, you /hall Jight my ene~. 
mies, Jlrong or weak, wherever you find them! 
perfectly ablurd? However, on reîciving intel
ligence froin\London, of the difeovery of the 
plot, and the zeal of thofe officers, who were 
fufpefled of ttein^ concerned therein, it was pro
posed to countermand the above orders; but it 
was then too late; added to which confidcration, 
not one, of the ten corvettes, which were difpatchcd 
from Cherbourg, for the purpofe, could fall iu 
with Tourville. The intention was, to apprife 
him of the number of the enemy’s ffiip, alfemblcd 

* in the road of St. Helen’s; and to convey frefli • 
inflruftions, with orders to cruize off Ufhant, 
and there wait for the Toulon fquadron. The 
Englifh, however, anticipated thefe operations, 
and had already made arrangements to intercept 
all the reinforcements, which the French fleet - 
expefted to receive. Two of their fquadrons were 
ftationed, one, under the command of Rtar- 
Admiral Carter, off the illand ofGuernfèy; and— 
a-fécond, under the direction of Sir Ralph De- 
laval, between the, pcninfula of the Cotentin, " 
and the Streights of Calais. Tourville had feve- 
ral times attempted to proceed to fca, but was

" withheld
:4—

board the Britannia, at St. Helens, May 15, f which, . 
on being prefented, was very gracioufly received Oy the Queen 
regent, and afterwards publiihed, for the fatisfadion of the 
people. With refped to Russel himfclf, Dr. Smullet, in his 
continuation of Hum’s England, pronounces an unqualified 
panegyric, add deferibes him, to have aded, at the period 
we allude to, as well as on the occafion of the ever memorable 
affair, off tape de la Hogue, “ with the genuine fpirit of a 
Britifh Admiral.” Traijlator,
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withheld by thofe winds,* which* prevented the 
Cointe d'Estrees from joining him; while they 
continued! the divilion of the Marquis. De Vil- 
i.ette, alone; could join the main fleet, which 
then amounted to forty-four fail of the linc.t With 
fuch a comparatively flight force, Tourville 
hefitated not to go in quell of Admiral Russel, 
who had the good fortune to effeti, without op- 
pofition, the junction of four different fquadrons; 
thefe, conflicted ifn aggregate of ninety-nine fail 
of the line, mounting 6991 guns, and containing 
40,675 men. %

This formidable armament, however, did not 
fliake the refolution of’l'oURVit i.F.> but, before he 
ptocccdcd to aélion, he deemed it proper to call a 
council of war; the orders of the court, however, 
were pofitive, and admitted of no inteqiretation, 
which was favourable to the cxifting circumftanccs; 
it was ncceflary then to execute them at all cvefhts. 
At the Commencement of the aélion, the French 
fleet lay to windxvard, and could hav^ avoided it; 
Tourville, neverthdefs, made no farther ufe of 
this advantage, than to form his iine; when that was 
done, he advanced with ardour ppon the enemy,

who

nt

* About this period, very high winds, and tcmpcltuous wea
ther prevailed, without intermilTion, for nearly a month. On 
this occafion, Brunei, in his- memoirtf obferves, that the 
heavens fought more effectually againil the French, than the 
Englith themfelves. Tourville, who failed from Berthaume the 

th of May, was unable to arrive on the En^Jilh coaft, off 
th, before the 25th of that month.

writers have afferted, but without foj 
mber of thefe to be greater, lie advance noth 

exaCt calculations, and authentic accounts. If I 
taken the trouble to inform themfelves corrct 
not have differed fo widely from each other, with regard to the 
refpeftive numbers of the fleets in queftion.

Plyn
jlndation, the 
ling, but from 
[hijlorians had 

they would
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who lay by, to receive him. When they had 
come within mulkct (hot, the aftion commence^ 
with fury, on both fides, and was the more bloody, 
in confequence of a calm, which took place. 
This prevented the Dutch Admiral, Allemonde, 
from manoeuvring with his diviiion, in order to fur- 
round the French line, fo as to place them between 
two fires; this circumftance, neverthelcfs, took 
place, fome hours after, when the wind changed 
from the S. W. to the N. W.; in cianlcquencc of 
which, a part of the French licet h^vipg been cut 
oir, each of their veffels had to defend itfelf 
againlt lèverai of the enemies' Ihips. ^ourville's 
{hip was much damaged in the early part °f the 
atlion, having been clolely engaged w ith that of 
Russel; who fought in fuch a manner, a> (ac
cording to an Englijh writerr) foon convinced him 
of the error into which he had fallen, in imagining 
it pojfibie, to compel an Admiral, of his nation, 
to ltrikc to a French one! In the defeription of 
an afction, by one of thofc, for whole tide viélory 
declared, fuch a rellefc'Hon is merely a ridiculous 
infult, and impairs the dignity of hiltory, which 
is very often loft tight of by national vanity.

TouRviLLt: was unable to take advantage of~a 
thick fog, which had arifep, in order to get'away 
from the enemy, and in c mfequCnce of the calm, 
and a Itronglide, apart of I is fleet woukj^hSvc been

arried into the midlt o0 thcm^btttT lie not or
is (hips to call anyor^v^CussEL, however,- 
adopt a limilaryCxj^aient, he fullered his

vefl'els
fog, they pal 
falling in with, 
conliderable " 
among the Fi

'their.

being obfeured by the 
thofeofthc French, and 

'centre, attacked them with
eral fire Ihips were then fent 

lect> five, of which, by means
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of the tide, were brought almofl under the Bow- 
fprit of the French Admiral. This intrepid com
mander, however, was not alarmed; but, by fume 
malterly manoeuvring, and with the affiflance of 
his «chaloupes,„he foon got clear of them. The 
Chevalier de Cœtlocon, perceiving the danger to 
which his commander, and friend, was reduced, in- 
ftantly came along fide with his Ihip, and helped to 
make way for him, through the enemies’ veffels, 
which he difperfed by the brifknefs of his fire.

The adion continued until nor eleven at night, 
when the darknefs put an end to it; not a flag was 
ftruck on either fide, and the vitlory (till appeared 
doubtful. On the next morning, at day break, 
Tourville made a lignai for the fleet, which was 
difperfed, to collect into regular order; fevcral 
(hips, however, were hid from his view, by a 
thick fog, which again prevailed, and, foon after, 
the tide became unfavourable, which compelled 
him to call anchor. The allies followed his ex
ample, and they remained, the whole of that day, 
in a Rate of inaction. Towards evening, a fleet 
made its appearance, which, at firft, was not 
known ; it was a number of trading veffels, 
proceeding on their voyage to Havre, under con
voy of a fhip of war. The Englifh Admiral, 
imagining it to be the fquadron of the Comte 
d’Estrlls, and, apprehending an attack, fhould- 
a junction be formed wnn Tourville, imme
diately put his fleet in order of battle; he remained 
a part of the night in this expedition, and, at the 
dawn of day, found hiinfelf at thé diltancc of about 
feven leagues from the enemy. In confêqucncc 
of thefe ill-judged movements, on the part of the 
F.nglifjk«-4he Frcncjy'fleet might have been in 4 
llate6f fecurity-^ut due advantage was not takenW
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of them. Proceeding through the Race dc man 
chard, between the-ifle of Aurigny and the Cotentin, 
the French endeavoured* to effeft a retreat, by 
mean:. oT the tide; having failed in this attempt, 
and being unable to gain ■valléeure anchorage, 
they fell to the leeward \>f the cnbmy, but being 
overpowered by the currents, ' tnV Admiral re
treated to La Hogue; in this fituafion, twelve of 
his largell velfels were burnt by the enemy, as were 
alfo two in the road of Cherbourg, and one, at 

■ « the harbour du Galet.
Perhaps thefe misfortunes would have been 

avoided, if Louts XIV. previous to his under
taking any operations in the Channel, had con- 
flruftcd a harbour at Cherbourg, or at La Hogue, 
capable of receiving fhips of the line; and, without 
which, it will always be dangerous to his fleets to 
engage extenfivcly in that arm of the fea. King 
James, who perfonally witneffed-a great part of 
thefe difafters, and beheld the cagernefs with which 
the Englifh advanced to fet fire to the remains of 
the French fleet, recommended that a few of the 
regiments, which^were encamped near the coalt, 
ihould be put on board the ftranced fhips, from 
which they could aft with as much efficacy, as on 
the fhore; this, doubtlefs, was in the cireumftan- 
cesof the cafe, a well judged expedient ; but the 
general conflernation was fo great, as to prevent 
its adoption ; perhaps, had it been carried into 
effeft, thé reluit would, circumltanced as they 
were, only have aggravated the Ioffes of the 
French, whofe dcfpondency, on occafions of 
defeat, equals their exultation in the moment of 
viftory. *

Pannetjer, having been lucky enough to pafs 
the Race de Blanchard, with the reft of the fleet,

made

f
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made the lignai for rallying, and, by his exertions, 
laved twenty-live vetlcls. Thofe which NEsmond 
commanded, got away, during the night, took their 
courte round the north of Scotland, and, in that cir
cuitous wav, returned to Breft. Sych was the event 
of an action, in which the courage; of the French, 
became the admiration of their enemies. Russel 
had the magnanimity to write to Tourville, and 
and congratulate him on the extraordinary degree 
of valour, he had manifelted, in fo intrepidly at
tacking him, and afterwards lighting with fuch 
gallantry “ againlt a fuperior force.” The Eng- 
lilh Admirals, Shovel and Del aval, and alio 
Allemonde and Calimbourc, who coirynandcd 
the Dutch,‘alfo merit our praifes, for having fo 
liberally accorded them to'their adverfaries; a 
fpecies of julticc, which an enlightened fell-love 
freely renders; but which a groveling, and fomc- 
times a jealous, policy, dares to withhold. The 
Englilh mimItry have but too often liltcncd to the 
fuggeltions of the latter: in publilhing the ac
cotons of the atiion, trînfinit ted by their com
manders, every thing was fupprefled that tended 
to the glory of a French Admiral, who was 
dcllined to re-appear upon the fee ne,, and whofe 
reputation they dreaded.*

.If

* We Hull, for the furrier information of the reader, accom
pany the account, which thfc French writer has thought proper, 
or could allow room, to give of the ever memorable aftion, off 
La Hogue, with Dr. S mollet’s condenfcd, but luminous, narra
tive of the engagement: \

“ Ruffe), being reinforced by the Dyph fquadrons, com- 
“ manded by Allemonde, Callcnberg, and Vandergoes, fet 
“ fail for the coaft of France, on the 18th day of May, 1692, 
“ with a fleet of ninety-nine fhips of the line, befidcs frigates, 
“ and lirc-fliips. Next day, about three o’clock in the morn-

A a\ ‘ “ ing,

1
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If the intrepidity of Tourvjlle, merits praife,

1

I

his conduct, in' other refpeds, is, by no means, 
exempt from cenfure. He might, in the courfe 
of the attion, have retired, as the divifion of 

' Rear-Admiral Shovel did not take /the leather 
gage, by profiting of which, the retreat of the 
French would have been lectired. Tourville 
could (till have clfePed & retreat, if, at night, 
he had Hood out to lea, and not ^proceeded to 
anchor off the coall, near Cherbourg, within a 
league of the enemy’s -licet. Thefe two faults ap
pear to be inexculablc: however, Louis

“ ing, he difeovered the enemy, under the Count de To 
« and threw out the figral far the line oKbattle, whi 
« eight o'clock, was formed in good order, the Dutch in the 
«* van, the blue divifion in the rear, and the red in the center. 
« The French fleet did not exceed fixty-three (hips of the line; 
«* aixl, as they were to windward, Tourville might have 
« avoided an engagement ; but he had received a pofitive order 
“ to fight, on the fuppofition, that the Dutch and Englifh
« fquadrons had not joined........................................................
*********** In obedience, therefore, to his 
« orders, he bore down alongfide of Ruffel’s own (hip, which 
“ he engaged, at a very (hort diftance. He fought with great 
“ fury, till one o’clock, when, his rigging and fails being 
“ confiderably damaged, his (hip, the Rijtng Sun, which car- 
“ tied 104 cannon, was toweefout of the line, in great diforder; 
“ neverthelefs, the engagement continued till three, when the 
“ fleets were parted by a thick fog. When this abated, the 
“ enemy were deferied, flying to the northward ; and Ruffel 
« made the fignal for chafing ; part of the blue fquadron came 
“ up with the enemy, about eight in the evening, and engaged 
“ them half an hout, during which, Admiral Carter was 
« mortally wounded ; finding himfelf in extremity, he exhorted 
•< his captain to fight, as long as the (hip could fwim, and ex. 
“ pi red with great compofure. At length, the French bore 
<< away for Coriquct-road, having loft four (hips in this day’s 
“ attion. Next day, about eight in the morning, they were 
«• difeovered, crowding away to the weftward ; and the com. 
“ bined fleet haled with all the fail they could carry, until

1

I

Ruffel’s
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BMpviiig a Mardi al’s (laff to 
alaXiding his condutl with that

was not deterred frony 
Tourvillf., and appf 
dignity, which was fo peculiar to himfclf. It is 
well known, and here unneceflary to ybfciVe, that 
no prince ever knew better how to reward merit, 
or, that no prince was ever better ferved ; he 
judged of the exertions; duly eftimated the fuc- 
cefl'es; applauded the brilliant actions; and ap
peared, even to forget the faults of great men ; their 
errors were entirely their own, and he regarded 
them with a degree of equanimity, of which James 
was wholly incapable. This unfortunate prince,

on

“ Ruffel’s fore-top-maft came by the board ; though he wa$
“ retarded by this accident, the fleet (tilt continued thepurfuit,
“ and anchored near Cape La Hogue. On the 2 2d of the 
“ month, about feven in the morning, part of the French fleet 
“ was perceived near the race of Alderney, fomc at anchor, 

and fome driving to the eaftward with the tide of flood.
“ Ruffe!, and the ftyips neareft him, immediately flipt their 
“ cables, and chafed. The Rifing Sun, having loft her marts, / 
“ ranalhore near Cherbourg, where (he was burned by Sir /,/ 
“ Ralph Délavai ; together with the Admirable, another firft- 4 
« rate, and the Conquérant, of eighty guns ; eighteen other 
“ (hips of their fleet ran into La Hogue, where they Were at.
“ tacked by Sir George Rooke, who deftroyed them, and a 
“ great number of tranfports, laden with ammunition, in the 
“ midft of a terrible fire from the enemy, and in the fight of the 
“ Irilh camp. Sir John Alhby, with his own ftkijdron, and 
•‘.fome Dutch (hips, purfued the reft of the French fleet, which 
“ efcaped through the race of Alderney, by fuch a dangerous 
“ partage, as the Englifti could not attempt, without expofin 
“ their (hips to the moft imminent hazard. This was a moi 
“ fying defeat to the French king, who had been fo Iona/!.
“ terea with an uninterrupted feries of vi&ories: it seduced 
“ James to the lowed ebb of defpondence, as it fniftMted the 
“ whole fcheme of his embarkation, and overwjwfmed his 
“ friends in England, with grief and defpair." Smolkt’t conti
nuation of Humes England, reign of William and Maar.

A a
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on beholding the definition of the French fleet, 
which was intended to convey the army definied 
to reflore him to the throne of his anceflors, ex
claimed, “The very heavens fight againlt me!'* 
and retired to his tent, overwhelmed with grief.

The battle of La Hogue, forms the epoch of 
the maritime afccndancy of England; hnt it did/' 
not, as was generally thought, by thofe, who 
attended not to the fubfequent events, involve 
the deflrutiion of the French marine. The lofs 
of fifteen veflèls, was ealily retrieved by anation, 
.which had, in luch a fhort interval, created a for
midable naval force; far from its being dellroyed 
by this defeat, the following year France fitted 
out feventy-one (hips of theiline, befides twenty- 
nine veffels; thefe formed a fleet, of which, the 
command was again given to Maréchal Tourvi lle; 
heputtofea; failed from BreR the 26th of May, 
1693, in order to join the fquadron of the Comte 
dEsTrees, . who brought thirty veffels from 
Toulon.

The principa.l objeft of this great armament, 
was, to intercept a numerous fleet of trading vcf- 
fels, belonging to the allied powers, bound for 
the Mediterranean, w'Hich amounted to 400 
fail, and were convoyed by twenty-five fliips of 
war, under ^hc command of Sir George Roore. 
The plan of the operations for this campaign, was 
fnggefted by the Chevalier Renau, that renow'ned 
politician, and philofophic citizejt, who always 
rendered, without oftentation, the moR important 
ferviçes to his country, and, dçvoid of ambition, 
dedicated his talents to her interefis alone. - Near 
Cape St. Vincent, the French firlt perceived the 
enemy’s (hips; Tourville brifkly purfued them, 
but having failed too near the coaR, he could not

prevent
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prevent them from holding the wind, which circum- 
itance, laved thç greater part of their fleet. Their 
lofs, however, was conliderable; lixty velfcls'wcrc 
either ran aground, or burned, and twenty-feven fell 
into the hands of the French, belides three fliips 
ofwar,a‘part of the convoy; the latter were Dutch, 
who fought againft eleven vellels, which, with the 
utmoll gallantry, they beat off; they were after
wards attacked, and overpowered, by feven vellels. 
The French alfo attacked many other Ihips, in the 
bay of Gibraltar, and in the port of Malaga, 
where nineteen were deftroyed, and five taken. 
The total lofs, on this occalion, was valued at 
2,500,000 livres. The merchants of England, 
Germany, and Holland, feverely felt it; and they 
accufed the Englilh Admirals, who were then 
ltationcd in the channel, with not havingAratched 
the failing of Tourvillrj. but, after much inef- 
fettual difeuffion of their condutl, in parliament, 
they found means to exculpate themfelvcs. The 
French commander alfo, had to vindicate himfelf 
againfl the charge of his not having obtained thofe 
advantages which fuch an occafion prefented; he 
threw thu blame upon Gabarf.t, who commanded 
his rear I this officer, by Ikilful manoeuvring, 
might nave gainedj the advantage of the wind, 
from the fleet of marchant ihips, while they were 
chafed by the van And center, in which cafe, it 
was hardly poflibleAlley could have cicaped; others 
attributed this mifahancc/to Tourville himfelf; 
being at anchor inxhc^bad of Lagos, the evening 
after he difeovered the enemy’s fhips, he gave 
orders for failing, and, going before the wind, 
flood out to fca, for more than ten leagues, in 
confcquence of which, he lod the weather gage. 
The enemy, as may be fuppofed, fpoke more

freely

;
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freely of his ccnduft, than his own /countrymen, 
and hefitated not to fay, that he blundered, molt 
(lupidly, on thisoccalion.* *

Notwithstanding thele unfavourable remarks, 
the reputation of Tourville was not ferioully 
affefted; it was even enhanced, the following cam- * 
paign, in the ellimation of the judicious, as well 
as that of ordinary parlons. He was appointed to 
the command of a fleet which, in the full mdance, 
was employed to alDll the in liege of Palamos, thçn 
invefted at land, by Noailles. Tourvillf., 
unmindful of his dation or rank, feconded the 
operations of the general, whofe orders he appeared

to
-f

• A more particular account, in fome points, of this affair, 
wjiich, in itfelf, was of confidcrable intereft, but which had 
nearly produced confequences of the mod incalculable importance, 
may be acceptable to the reader. It appears, then, that while 
the French fleet, under Tourville, were in Lagos bay, Sir Gtorgt 
Rooke, with his fquadron, confiding of twenty-three fhips *of 
War, Englifh and Dutch, and the fleet under his convoy, came 
within fight. Rookt, deceived by falfe intelligence of the 
drength of the enemy, prepared to engage, but (hortly perceiv
ing his miftake, he flood out to fea ; at the fame time, fending 
orders to the merchantmen that were near (horc, to put into the 
neighbouring Spanifh ports. In the courfe of the evening, ten 
fail of the enemy’s deer, having on board their Admiral, and 
Vice-Admiral, camé up with three of the ftemmofl fhips, which 
were Dutch men of war ; the captains of which, finding them- 
felves under the wind, and thereby cut off from all efcape, tacked 
in for the fhore, and thus, by dividing the attention of the 
enemy, gave many fhips an opportunity of efcaping. The 
Dutch captains, when attacked, made a mod defperate defence, 
but wereat-lad overpowered by numbers, and ta':en. An Eng- 
lilh fhip of war, and a rich pinnace, were burnt ; twenty-nine 
merchant (hips were taken, and about fifty deftroyed ; the value 
of which, was edimated at a million ticrling. The efcape of 
the red of the fleet, was attributed to the injudicious conduct of 
Tourville, who, it was faid, might have furrounded and taken 
the whole. Tranjlator,
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to receive; an example, which pride obferved 
with regret, as militating againlt its .baneful pre
tentions. In the mean time, Russel, having ar
rived at Cadiz, with a conliderable fleet, on his way 
to the Mediterranean; when, the French minifter 
ordered Maréchal Tourville, inrtcad of concen
trating the whole force in that lea,* to dilpatch « 
thirty veflels into their ocean, and to retain not. a 
greater number than twenty. This difpolition 
appeared to have berfn made undeiyme idea, that the 
Fnglilh Admiral would be obliged to retire; but ' 
the minifter, who was not Seicnelai, foon found 
himfelf deceived in his conje&ures. Russel 
failed from Cadiz, and parted the (freights; at his - 
approach, TouaviLtf, retired to Toulon, and 
Barcelona, cfcaped the danger, with which it was 
threatened.* , %

After this expedition, the Englifh feemed to 
meditate nothing further in the courfe of the war, 
than attempts to deftroy the principal feâ-port , 
towns of France. They Bombarded fevoral places, 
but with .indifferent fuccefs; and expended an 
immenfe fumrdt money, without being able to 
make any ferious impreflion.t The Jow (late of. 
his finances, prevented Jx>uis XIV. from re
pelling thole attacks with powerful armaments. 
The principal one which He font out, was that 
deftinêd againlt Carthagena;£ but’ the king, on 
this occalion, was able to furnilh the Ihips alone, 
a company of Stockholders undertook to defray 
all the cxpcnces. Pointis, who comm^aded this

coédition, •

* Mem. de Noaillei, t. I. p. 248.
+ Thefe operations gave rife to the well known expreflion, ' 

u Breaking windows with guineas.’' • .
l In South America.

> r
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expedition," was very fprtuivate in his operations, 
he brought away an immenlity "of wealth .fiom 
that town, which was as fenlibly-felt by the Spa
niards, as the exploits of Jean Bart, in the 
Northern feas, were by the Englifli and Dutch. 
The activity ef Nesmond, the?bravery of Hihkr- 
ville,* and the multiplied fuccvlfes ol the French 
privateers, among whom, the famous Dugay 
Trouin, whq began to didinguifh himfelf, con- 
fidtrably injured the commerce of England. The 
immenfe number of 4,200 trading veilels, belong
ing to that kingdom, valued at nearly thirty millions 
(terling, were captured, which ruined the infurers, 
and ihoqk the credit of the molt capital merchants. 
The artificers and tradelincn were without employ
ment; infurance at thirty per cent; the intereft 
of money at nine, or ten, to the merchants; 
and bankruptcies occuring every day, were the 
inevitable conlèquencc of the captures alluded 
to, and which necelfarily affeéled, in the mod 
ferions manner, a nation, of which, commerce 
formed the riches, and naval ftrength the fecurity. 
No longer venturing to fend their (hips to fea, 
they were under the neyeflity of employing the 
veffels of foreigners, their jealoufy of whom, 
in the carrying trade, gave rife to the Naviga
tion a£t, which they were then unable to put in 
àjrcc.t

This
—------------——,------------—C

* The gallant aftions of this gentleman, a native of Canada» 
deferve to be more generally known. Le P. ÇhnrUvoix, hat 
omitted to mention fcvcral of them, in his Ihjloirc de la Nouvelle
haute.'

+ “ The number of our trading veffels was fo diminifhed 
" during the lalt war, that in the winter of 1699, all the 
“ Etigliih veffels, in the rivef’Thamet, did not contain more

- , “ than
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' This deplorable Hate of her (‘ommerce, induced 
England to lificn to thole overtures towards peace, 
which Louis XIV. weary of “ fighting arid con- 
“ quenng,” found himfclf inclined to make : the ac
tive and inveterate hatred of William, would have 
rejected them, but the ckÉHflburs of the nation pre
vented 1‘uch a proceed It was not fo much 
the public debt of forty-tht-pe millions, w hich was 
contracted in the courte of the war, as the diltrelfes 
of their merchants, that produced tins gcncml 
with for peace. A well informed wrWr, wyth 
great truth, lays, that “ the marine of Ehgbnid,
“ exilts only by its finances, which are created1 by 
“ the national commerce alone.—'Take from the 
“ Englilhmari a colony,—he grows turbulent ;—
“ deftroy his trade,—he will revolt!”* We (hall 
add, that, in order to avert thofc evils, the go
vernment will always be obliged, as in the inltance 
we fpeak of, to conclude a peace.

The principal objeCt, then, of the enemies of - 
England, lhould always be to fall upon its com
merce; to attack it partially, would only prolong 
the war: not to attack it all, would be to (cave 
that flate in full pofl'elfion of all her refources, and 

•render the contell* eternal. We arc much fur- 
prifed, therefore, that M. l'Abbe De Mably, 
lhould wilh the practice of cruizing were prohibited 
between belligerent pow'ers. The arguments 
w hich he advances, in favour of this abolition, are

weakened,

“ than 65,788 tons ; at the fame pc#iod, the foreign bottoms,
" in the river, contained 83,238 tons; a circumftante, which,
“ ftnee the navigation aft, had not taken place before that 
“ period." Les interejts de la L'A ngl. mal entendus, par l’Abie 
du Bos. p. 117. . .

• DiH. Endyol. art Marine,
J B b
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weakened, or rather, done* away, by his acknow- 
I; dgement, as follows : ‘* 1 f I prove that it is the 
uncivil of England to Cupp rets the cullom of priva
teering, I fear, it mull-thcncc be concluded, that 
France ought to keep it up.’ * In fad, Where is 
the reader that does not agree in this pofition ? It 
is certainly a matter of regret with merchant*, to 
experience the lofs of then veffels; but is it not flill 
more calamitous, to the le countries, which arc the 
fiat of war, to be ravaged, and laid under con
tribution ? In general, f.trmt is have neither fo 
various, nor io favourable, opportunities of re
trieving the ;r ciremnfiatices as merchants;t many 
d the latter, often etituh themfclvcs, in the 
very midfl ot troubles; they recover their Ioffes, 
and calculate their profits always in proportion to 
the rifqucs they run. It frequently appears, that 
commerce revives immediately, on the ceffation of 
hoflilmes; at leaf», a few year# of peace fufhee» 
to render it flourifliing; whilft agriculture (lowly 
recovers itfeli, and long fc'dl the efleets of thole 
injuries it fias fuit ai ucd.

France can, without danger, at anytime, fuf- 
pend her commercial operations; which it is al- 
molt impolliblc to F.itgland, as Inch a fufponfion 
would, to her, be a> dvilructivc, as a diminution 
of her feanun; deprived of great numbers, by 
the fucccls of the enemy’s cruizcrs, ihe finds 
herfelf under the necellity of dilarming lèverai 
vt fiels, ançl of weakening the crews of others; rc- 
courfc is then had to preffing, but this expedient, 

» is
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* Droit publ. d'Europe, t. II. p. 417.
4 Perhaps fo;nv of our readers may teel, that this mode of 

reafoning, would not, at prefent, be ftrictly applicable to tire 
meridian of South Britain ! i ra'jlaUr*
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is not always efficacious; the fcaincn often con
ceal them lei ves, and, before they can be draw n 
from their retreats; intended expeditions are de
layed, or of neccllity laid alide : the lame effects 
arc alio produced bv frequent delertions of the 
teamen, when procured by means of prefsing.

'The merchants lolicit convoys, and, by em
ploying lhips on that fervicc, the attive forces 
of the nation arc nccclfarily ditninilhed, and 
confequently, rendered Ids formidable to the 
enemy, whofe commerce, being let’s c.x ten five, 
requires fewer fhips of war, for its proteetidn.

, The coafters, who carry frefh provilions, and 
the fifliermen, Ihpuld be the only perlons ex
empted from holtilc attacks. The humanity of 
Louis XVI. approved of regulations in favour of 
the latter, who, at a time of the mod active hofti- 
lities, were formerly fpared, and lived with each 
other, as if their refpettivc nations had not been 
at war.*

* Whillt Charles VI. made fuch great preparations at 
L'Eelufe, (bluys,) “ The Englilh," fays Frai/lard, “ in or- 
“ der to have good fi(h, frequently went to fifh off Bovlfigne, 
“ and betorc the port dc IVijanl. • *•••••*»•«'* 
“ For tithermen at fea, (whatever wy may be between France 
“ and England,) never molefted each other ; they were, there. 
“ fore, always iriends, and aflifled each other in time of need. 
“ They alfo, while at fea, fold fi(h to each other ; for if they 
“ were at war, people could have no frtih h(h." Fart 111, 
chap XLI.

END OF TIIE THIRD BOOX
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BOOK IV.

AFTER the various lodes which England had 
fudaincd, and the exertions which Ihe made to 
cdahlilh William on the throne of his predeceflor, 
Ihe feemed to enjoy fome repofe, but it was of 
fhort duration; the newly chofen king, foon en
gaged her to become a party in the quadruple, or 
grand alliance. If he anticipated the fuccefs of 
this project, he had not the fatisfaftion of witnelf- 
ing the humiliation of France, his death having 

_ taken place in March, 1702. He left the marine 
„ of his kingdom in a very flourilhing ftate; it con

fided of 282 vcflels, of which 130 were fhips of 
the line, from the fird, to the fourth rates, inclu- 
five: to arm thefe completely, 10,469 pieces of 
cannon were required, together with 61,119 Tea
men and marines. This force was neceffary to 
the hodile defigns, which were adopted by Ann 
Stuart, who fuccecded to the crown; Ihe dif-

patched
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.patched a fleet of twenty-five fail of the line, under 
the command of Admiral Rooke, with the view 
of taking pofTeffion of Cadiz; this expedition was 
unluccclsful; but, however, he loon after made 
ample amends for it.

On hi< returning homeward, the Admiral was 
apprilcd, that a licet of rich galleons were in the 
harbour of Vigo. He rcfolvcd to attack them 
without delay, although they were defended by a 
Iquadron of fifteen fltips of the line, which had 
convoyed them, under the command of Chateau- 
rf.naud. This officer omitted nothing, on his 
part, to induce the Spaniards to remove the trea
sure to a place of fafety; failing in this refpcél, lie 
made every preparation which could be expefled 
from an able and experienced commander, lor the 
reception of the enemy; his fltips of war, which 
were moored near the mouth of the harbour, were 
defended by a caille, and two platforms, on which 
he had placed a part of bis guns; at the entrafîce 
of the port, a fiaccade was conltrufted, fanned 
of malts, yards, cables, and calks, llrongly lafhed 
together, this was fecured, at the fides, by the 
ftrongeft cables, and iron chains, which were fixed 
to a number of anchors; and at each end, a fhip 
of feventy guns was moored: within the llaccade, 
five other fliips, of the like force, were moored 
with their broadfidcs fronting the entrance of the 
harbour. Unfortunately, thofc preparations, par
ticularly the fiaccade, were not completed, when 
the Englifh appeared, and attacked the place, both 
by fea and land.

The forts and batteries, which defended the 
harbour, were taken by the land forces, under 
the command of the Duke of Ormond; the flac- 
adc was forced, and the harbour entered, by the

Chips
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{hips under Rooke, after a violent conflict. Of 
fifteen French fhips, which computed the convoy, 
ten were taken,» and five burned,* together with 
three of the larged veil'd* of the Spanifh marine. 
All the (hipping would have been difpofedof in the 
latter way» to prevent their falling into the hands 
of the enemy, had the directions of Cuateaurk- \ 
naud, been promptly executed; however, nine 
galleons were ref cued from the F'.ngliih by burning 
them ; two frigates, and fevcral finall vcffels, were 
funk. The above fleet, was one of the richeil 
that had ever come from the New World; its ar
rival was anxioufly looked for by the Spanifh go
vernment, as their principal refource for carrying 
on the war, the finances of that country, being 
in a very languifhing condition. Twenty millions 
of pieces of eight, in Ipecii, and merchandize of 
nearly the famcvalue, would have been an irrepara
ble lofs, had not the precaution of Chateaurlnaud, 
and the activity of the Chevalier Renau, been the 
/ineans of preferving a confiderablc part of thele 
riches; the latter, rejefting the aid of the Spanilli 
militia, put himfclf at the head of 400 cavalry, and 
atted with fuch vigour and effect, that, of the whole 
number of waggons, which conveyed fourteen 
millions of pieces of eight, and were cfcorted bv 
him, only one was loft. This lignai lervicc, how
ever, was recompcnfed by difgrace alone; mmilten» 
feldom forgive tliofe who, by their conduct, ek- 
pofc their own faults. The errors of the cabinet 
of Madrid, were incxcufable; they had been re

peatedly
---------------------------------------- j.-----------------------------

* Three of this fquadron, carried only from forty-two to 
forty-fix guns, which is the rcafon of our not having followed 
the example of other writers, in defuribifig the whole as lhips 
of the line.

1,
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peatcdly apprifed of the danger in queflion, but 
without effect; they were unwilling even to permit 
the gallcpns to enter any of the French ports, where 
they would have been in falety.* To all the ex
pedients, which were the more earneftly recom
mended as the peril became imminent, the deftruc- 
tivcevil of procraflination was oppoled.

Notwithllanding the fuccefs of this expedition, 
Burnet+ a Herts, that the plan and execution of 
it, were equally ccnfurable: it is certain, that the 
Englilh commander afforded the Spaniards time 
to recover from the alarm, which the firlt furprilè 
had nccelfarily can fed, and to provide for the 
fafety of the greater part of the bullion ; fix mil
lions only, fell into the hands of the enemy, and 
about a fourth part of the merchandize; the re
mainder was burned, thrown into the fea, or 
irretrievably damaged. Some individuals made 
conliderable Aims by the expedition; one galleon, 
richly laden, funk in her palfagc to England, the 
government of which, derived but little pecuniary 
alfifiance, from thefc captures, which proved Id's 
lerviccabic to the nation at large, than they were 
prejudicial to the Spaniards.

This laft mentioned power was then convinced, 
by lad experience, of the danger of bringing to 
Europe, in one licet, or at onetime, the trea lures 
of Peru and Mexico. Large fleets of merchants, 
or trading lhips, however Itrong the convoy, al
ways run great rifqucs; generally fpoken of, par

ticularly

* Soaie there are, we imagine, who will not be very apt lo 
confute this part of the policy oi Spain, in a prudential point 
y/ view, when they recolleft the detention of the Spanilh fleet, 
this war, in the port of Bred. Tranjlator.

+ Dr. Gdi rt Burnet, bifhop of Salilbury, fa mou for his 
hiitrok and biographical productions. 2 ranf.utui.

r
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ticularly the expected arrival, with oftentation, 
they attract the attention of the enemy, who make 
every exertion to intercept them. In the cafes we 
particularly allude to, it is neccflary to fail in well 
known latitudes, to touch at the fame places, and 
to put ii^lothe fame ports. They are, of courfe, 
expefcted, and watched for; the attack upon them, 
circumltanccd as they are, is made with ad
vantage, and the defence is always difiicult ; the 
danger multiplies, and becomes more or Ids ur
gent, according to the number of trading veil'd* 
which are convoyed : it would, therefore, be ex
pedient to diminilh the number of flops failing 
together, and to fend them out, at different periods, 
in fmall divifions, the lofs of which w ould, confe- 
qucntly, be neither fo general, nor lb destructive. 
This mode was uniformly adopted by Spain, in 

' the fequel of this war.
'That able and intelligent commander, Du 

Casse, conducted into the ports of Spain, one of 
their convoys, the value of which, amounted to 
feveral millions; the fhip, which he commanded 
for a long time, during that war, was called 
LHeureux, and, in which, he had ahvays the good 
fortune to efcort, in fafcty, the galleons entrusted 
to his charge, without even the lofs of one, from 
which he obtained the appellation of “ the lucky 
“ Du Casse;” in fact, he was uniformly the fa
vourite of fortune, or rather, fuccefs was the cer
tain refult of his vigilance and v alour. It was to 
thefc united, that France owed the taking of 
Carthagena, of which Pointis, unjuftly, had 
all the reputation. The colony of St. Domingo 
is indebted to Du Casse, for the profperity fhe 
long enjoyed, the foundations of which, were 
laid by that commander; he was the terror of the 

C c Englifh

\
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Knglifh feulements in America, and the inhabi
tants of Jamaica, ltill remember his attacks. The 
dread aiid apprchenfion with which he had here
tofore, infpired Spain, were lucceeded by the 
feelings of gratitude on the part of that nation. 
Not only did he lave her treafures at the moment, 
but he fecured the porteffion of them, by protetiing 
her colonies; he repelled, in three fucccflive in- 
Uances, the attacks of the Knglifh Admiral, Ben- 
bow, who was dil'patched to that quarter, to op- 
pofc him, and, though with an interior force, put 
his fquadron, of which lie damaged feveral fhips, 
to flight. The Knglifh fo fenfibly felt this check, 
that they attributed their defeat to the treachery, or 
cowardice, of the captains in Be.nbow's fquadron.*

Two

* That this was the real caufe of Vice Admiral Benbow’s 
ill fuccefs, is even upon record. The engagement took place 
off the coaft of St. Martha, one of the Spanilh provinces in 
South America, and continued a; intervals, principally, during 
the 2id, 23d, and! 24th, days of Auguft, 1702. The zeal 
and bravery of theXdmiral was fo confpicuous on this occafion, 
that we (hall give Drs Smallet’s account of the attion, as it 
took place on the lad mentioned day, and which was decifivc : 
“ On the 23d, Admiral Benbow renewed the battle with his 
“ fingle ihip, unfudained bv the red of the fquadron : on the 
“ 24th, his leg was (hattered by a chiin (hot ; noiwithdand- 
“ ing which accident he remaii^jl^on the quarter deck in a 
“ cradle, and continued the engagement. Onc.tof the larged 
“ (hips of the enemy lying like a wreck upon the water, four 
“ fail of the Englilh fquadron poured their broadfidcs into her, 
“ and then ran to leeward, without paying any regard to the 
“ fignal for battle. Then the French, bearing dow n upon the 
" Admiral with their whole force, (hot away his main top-fail 
“ yard, and damaged his rigging irifucha manner that he was 
“ obliged to lit; by and refit, while they took their difabled 
“ (hip in tow. Daring this interval, he called a council of his 
“ captains, and expoliulated with them on their behaviour. 
" They obferved, that the French were very itrong, and ad.

. “ vifcj
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F wo of thcfe were afterwards condemned to die; 
a third was imprifoned; two others were fufpcndcJ, 
^nd the lixtli, died before his trial. Such exam
ples are highly proper, and at the commencement 
of a war, productive of falutary effects.

We mean norto enter into any detail refpefting 
particular actions, fuch as thole of the Chevalier

CdTLOtiON,

“ vifed him to defift. He plainly perceived that he vas be- 
“ trayed, and, with the utmoft rcluftance, returned to Ja.
«' maica, having not only loft a leg. but alfo received a large 
“ wound in his face, and another in his arm, while he in per.
“ fon attempted to board the French Admiral. Exafperatcd at 
“ the treachery of his captains, he granted a commiffion to 
" Rear Admiral Whetftone, and other officers, to hold à court 
“ martial, and try them for cowardice. Hudlon, of the Pe- 
“ dennis, died before his trial ; Kirby and Wade were con.
“ vitted, and fentenced to be (hot ; Conftable, of the Wind. __ 
“ for, was calhiered and imprifoned ; Vincent, of the Fal- 
“ mouth, and Fogg, the admiral's own captain, of the Breda,
“ were con v idled of having figned a paper, that they would 
“ not fight under Benbow’s command, hut as they behaved 
“ gallantly in the aftion, the court inflicted on them no other 
" punilhment than that of a provifional fufpenfion. ****** . 
« •••••• -phe boitterous manner of Benbow, had pro.
” duced this bafe confederacy.+ He was a rough fear nan, but 
“ remarkably brave, honeft, and experienced. He took this 
“ mifearriage fo much to heart, that he became mekincWly,
** and his grief co-operating with the fever, occafioned by rnX 
“ wounds, put a period to his life. y

+ “ When the French commander, Du Caffe, arrived at 
“ Carthagena, with very becoming liberality, he wrote a let- 
" ter to Benbow to this effedt.—— *

« Sia,
« I had little hope, on Monday lafl, but to have 

“ fupped in your cabin ; but it pleafed God to order it other. 
“ wile. I am thankful for it. As for thofe cowardly captains 
“ who deferteef you, hang them up ; for, by God ! they de- 
“ ferve it. Your’s, -

Du CasiÎ.”
Continuation of Hume’s England, rcign%of Queen Amt, 
y C C 2

f v;:
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CcKTi oooN, and de St. P.\u i. ; the former of 
whom attacked a fleet, convoyed by live fliips, of 
which he t$>t>k fçur, but was unable to capture 
any of thetrading vefiels : the latter had nearly a 
fitnilar fuccefs : we allude to thole circutnllances; 
merely to Ihew, that the allil'd powers were not, it 
that time, entirely matters of the fea, although the 
number of their (hips was very fuperior. Notwith- 
llanding the effects of the dreadful florin which took 
place on the night m the 26th of November, 1703, 
in which the Englifh loft thirteen fliips of war, 
and more than 1500 feamen, they were abla to 
fend out, immediately after, a fleet of forty -eight j 
fliips, of different rates, to cruife in the feas be
tween the Scilly Hlands and Cape Finiflerrc, for 
the protection of their commerce. A lquadron„ 
under the command of Sir CloudesLfy Shovel, 
conlifting of twenty-five fliips of the line, was 
difpatched to block up the port of Brcft, in order 
to prevent the French fleet, commanded by the 
Comte de Toulouse, from putting to fea ; however, 
the Englifh fleet arrived at its' place of deftination 
too late ; the French commander had previoufly 
got out of Breft, and proceeded to the Méditer 
ranean.

His fleet foon formed a junction with twenty- 
two fhips from the port of Toulon, which had 
been repaired and fitted out with fo much celerity, 
that at thyexpiration of four months, they were 
ready trtiet fail, and at the prccife.dav which was 
fixed fo their departure. The united fquadrons, 
exclufiv : of frigates, fire fhips, and fome finall 
vefiels, Vhich were rather an incumbrance, con
futed of forty-nine fhips ; thofe of the enemy 
formed an aggregate of fifty-five large fhips, alio 
exclufive of,eighteen fmall vefiels, and fome fire
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(hips. Admirai Rooke, whormnmanded this fleet, 
and had recently taken the important fortrefs of 
Gibraltar,* went in quell of the Comte de Tou-
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fliips. Admiral Rooke, whofommanded this fleet, 
and had recently taken the important fortrefs of 
Gibraltar,* went in quell of the Comte de 'fou

rnirai», and almoll entirely executed bv feumen, it may jullly 
be regarded as a A'aval atchievement ; we (hall, therefore, re
late the leading circumflanccs of the entcrprii'e. On the 17th. 
of July, 1704, the admiral, Str Gtoi, ' R-j.c, called a council 
of war, in the road of Tt-tuun, when it was relblvcd remake 
an attempt upon Gibraltar. Ihis important fortrefs, from its 
natural advantages, feemed to bid defiance to all the attacks of 
an enemy ; it was, however, known, at that time, to be very 
weakly garrifoned, and the furprife, which fuch an onexperted 
affault would create, might operate powerfully to its fuceefs :— 
accordingly, on the silt, day of Julv, thje^ver entered the Bay 
of Gibraltar, and the marines, both EtigEhand Dutch, amount
ing to 1800 men, were landed on the ijlhmus, under the com
mand of the Prince of Hrff, by which all communication be
tween the continent and the town was cut off. A meflage was

place to King ChirU 1 III. ; he anfwer?d, that he had fwom 
allegiance to Philippe, and that he would defend the place for 
him to the laft extremity. Next day Admiral Ryng, and the 
Dutch Admiral, Pander duJJ> n, were directed, with their (hips, 
to cannonade the town ; and Captain Hicks was appointed to 
aft againft the South, or New Mole. A French privateer, of 
twelve guns, lay under the Old Mole, which Captain Whitaker 
was commiffioned to deftroy, and he eflfeflcd it. On the zzd. 
at the dawn of day, the fignal \<bs given for cannonading the 
town, which was performed withVicn vigour that 1 5,000 (hot 
were fpent in five hours: the admiral perceiving that the enemy 
were driven from their fortification at the South Mole-head, 
gave orders to Captain Whitaker to *m all the boats, and af
fault that quarter. Immediately, theCaptains links and Jum
per, who were neareft the mole, manned their pinnaces, and 
entered the fortifications fword in hand. The Spaniards, on 
this occafion, fprung a mine, by which two lieutenants and 
foity men were killed, and about fixty wounded ; neverthclefs 
thc^wo captains kept poflelfion of the great platform, till they 
were fultaincd by Captain Whitaker, and a body of feamcn under 
his command, who toolt^ by (form, a redoubt, between the

V

■m
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i.oi'sl, with whom he fell in, on the 24th. of Au 
gull, 1704, eleven leagues iouih of Malaga ; and on 
that day the enemy exerted thcinlelvcs to bring the 
French into „atlion ; leemingly under the appre- 
henfion, that the following day, - being the fellival 
of St. Louis,' nothing but good fortune, (accord
ing to a vulgar opinion then prevalent throughout 
Lu rope,) would attend the arms of the French. ** 

Far from declining an engagement, the latter 
immediately exerted thcinlelvcs to obtain the wea
ther gage, and afterwards endeavoured to cut off 
the enemy’s van from the relt of their licet, but 
Sir Clouueslp.y Shovel, who commanded that 
divifion, by his Ikilful manoeuvring, frullrated 
their delign. The action then became very warm, 
and, during fix hours, each (ide fought with equal 
fury. '‘"Champllin, one of the French captains, 
three times boarded the Englilh fliip commanded 
by Captain Mills, and would, at length, have got 
poffcllion of her, had not the vcflèl taken five, 
which nccclfarily compelled him to abandon his 
delign. Shovel warmly attacked the fliip of the

intrepid /

mole and the town : on this the governor, being again fum- 
moned by the admiral, thought proper to furrender, by capitu. 
htion, on the 24th. The lame day the Prince of Heffe took 
pofivflion of the town. Befuics the natural ftrength of the 
place, the fort refs was defended by 100 guns mounted ; it was 
alfo well fupplied with .-immunition, but the garrifon confifted 
of no more than 100 men. The negligence of Spain, in fuf- 
fering a place of fuch importance to be fo weakly manned, has 
been confidered as aftonifliing ; however, in the opinion of able 
officers, who had fern the works, fuch a garrifon might have 
defended the place again!! thoufands ; and the attack made by 
the a(Tailants was intrepid, almoif beyond example. Only fixty 
n:en were killed in this enterprife, of which two were lieute
nants, and one matter ; 216 were wounded, among whom were 
one captain, feven lieutenants, and a boatfwain.

1 . Tranfwtor.
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intrepid Du Casse, but he foon had rcafon to re
pent the proceeding, as after his own (hip was 
confidcrably damaged, he was obliged to retire. 
The Marquis de Vii.iættf, who commanded the 
van of the French llect, w'as, however, dill more 
unfortunate, a bomb fell on his vclfcl, which fet 
it on fire, and the poop entirely blowing up, he 
was under the neccflity of quituug the line of bat
tle. Some, other captains were reduced to a 
limilar line of proceeding, in conlequence of the 
great advantage the enemy obtained, by means of 
their galiots, and finaller vcllels, during a calm 
which took place. Notwithftanding the damage 
which many of his (hips fuffained, the Comte ric 
Toulouse compelled the centre divilion of the 
Englifti line to retreat, of which feme vcfiels, 
having exhaultcd their ammunition, had previ- 
oully fallen back. Towards evening the engage- . 
ment drew to a clofe, b^t the fight was partially 
kept up, at intervals, until night fall, when it 
wholly terminated.

The French commander called a council of his 
principal officers, in order to deliberate, with re- - 
fpetl to his future operations. De Rklixcue, one 
of his ableft captains, and who afterwards died 
of his wounds, was of opinion that the afction 
lhould be renewed on the following day : we 
generally grow timid by reflection ; vigorous dé
filions are never adopted by numerous alfemblics: 
by conlulting, the mod favourable occalions are 
loll. A commander rarely fucceeds in arduous 
conjunctures, but,by following the dictates of his 
dwn valour arid.experience : the Comte de Tou
louse was not deficient in the former attribute, but 
he hôd not yet acquired the latter : yielding to the 
opinion of the majority, though contrary to his

own

»
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own conviction, he did not fciz? the advantage
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which, ihe unfortunate lunation of the enemy 
indented, hut of which, probably, he was igno- 
tant. When they Jailed from the Bay of C.ibral- . 

jp ,!u, the quantity of ball in their pofleffion did not 
exceed twenty-five rounds for each vcfftl ; the 
greater part of thefe were neceflarily expended in 
the late engagement, and had the action been re-' 
newed, the enemy inuft haveUither furrendered,
<*r, fvt fire to their own veffell : Admiral Rookf. 
had refolved upon the latter alternative, and had 
aHually given. orders to twenty-five captains oj his 

. ,0 jt^.fire <md abandon their vefjtls* I he
. French, however, rendered this act of defpera- 

f lion utiuecefl'ary, by retiring to Toulon ; which 
they .were induced to do, in confequence of the 

/ Kre^t number of thyir wounded ;t among whom, 
it was remarked, that all thole who were kverely 
hurt, expired in convnllions.J

“This aft ion tended," lays the Maréchal d<-‘
P.i uwicK, “ only to retain the Catalans,,*hat year,
“ in their allegiance, and to give celebrity to the 
41 Comte de Touiousk," $ This prince had the 
liberality to write to the king, that the whole ho-

noui

* T h. il- are Afl! rtiotn of fattf, ol.vjouily of a very Jerioui 
arui is', 17? , nature, andJfon'ifttficatwnVFf whkh, vie think 
(onv references (hould have bt-vii given; htfwcycr, in j :t)ice to 
o.ir narrate-, we thould add, that dur'ng the recent action, it 
appeared that fo.ne ct the fchighih (hips li.id aelua'ly ex‘'C'uicd all 

- ttii':< u11uaun ti.11, and were, in confequcncc, obliged to quit the 
lifte* Tfaiijlator. j,

+ The whole number o." killed and wounded, rather exceed*
- ,■ cd 15 co men.

* LrU" Je M ni. de Man u;.ov to the Cardinal de A’ca.llet 
of the zoth. of UvtoLer, 1 jc+.

( May. T. 1. p. 2,;.
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nour of the day .ought to be attributed -to. ihe 
Comte d’EsTREts, then known as the MarécMl de 
Ctr.uvREs ; he was on board the (hip of the Ad
miral of France, whofe youth and inexperience 
were abundantly compenfated by his great prac
tical knowledge, and exteniive information ,in fea 
affairs. Throughout the whole attion, even in 
its hotted moments, his intrepidity, or prefence 
of mind, never abandoned him : of this we can 
(late an inflance; while he was explaining a par
ticular manœuvre to the mailer of the (hip, the 
head of the latter was taken off by a cannon ball ; 
the maréchal, who perceived this fatal accident, 
only by his receiving no anfwcr, immediately, 
without the lead emotion, called two other per
lons. to him,' Vvho, on their being explained, ex
ecuted his orders.

After the attion, the hod He fleets retired to 
(time dillance from each other, in order to repair 
their refpettive damages. -The tënglilh had con- 
liderable difficulty in replacing thole malts which 
they had lod : the (hips of their faithful allies, 
the Dutch, were alfo greatly damaged, and the 
latter had the additional misfortune of loling their 
vice-admiral, whofe Ihip was blown up. The lofs 
of men, on the part of the allied powers, was 
proportionate to the number of (hips t they had 
in the attion.* On receiving the firlt intelligence 
of the engagement in London, it was imagined the 
allies had gained a lignai victory, but the people 
of that metropolis were foon convinced to tht

contrary.

* The Englilh had forty-five, and the Dutch twenty,.which 
were commanded by Calmiourg. The former had, h/ their 
own account, 695 men killed, and 663 wounded. Oh the opart 
«if the latter, mort than 600 were killed, or wounded.

Dd
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contrary. Lord Haversham, on the orcafion 
obferved, in the Houfe of Peers* that he could ^ 
congratulate Admiral Rooke only, on hn JoHu- ^
„ate tkapt. This officer did not remain long in • , 
the Mediterranean ; he left a (Irong Iquadron un. 
der the command of Rear-Admiral Leake, who 
had orders, after refitting at Lilbon, to attend 
particularly to the fafety ot Gibraltar.

It was the earned with of Philippe to retake 
this very important fortrefs, at all events ; but t te 
delays, and inaction of the Spaniards, counter
acted the tkilful exertions of the Chevalier Re- 
ka-U, who conducted the fiege : yet, notwith- 
danding their unparalleled delays, particulai y 
with refpefci to the approaches, they confidently 
cxpcBed, in a ihort time, to reduce the place; and 
at length, a contiderable number ot chaloupes were 
brought from Cadiz, in order to make an atlault 
on the tide <4 the Ney Mole, by which avenue 
the allies had entered the place. In this conjunc
ture, the Engbfh admiral, Leake, took advan- 
tage. of the negligence of Pointis, who commanded 
a Ft eueh fquadron, of fourteen thips of war, I» 
the road of Gibraltar, and threw in fuccours to 
the belieged. Being reinforced by fome Portu- 
guele and Dutch vclfcls, he tailed a iecond time 
from the Tagus, and arrived at the entrance ot 
the Bay of Gibraltar, wherein he obtAved but 
five flops of the enemy ; the reft having been 
driven from their anchors, were compelled to Hand
out to tea. .__.

I.EAKE, favoured by a thick fog, approached
within a certain diftance of (.the fortrefs ; at this 
unexpected view, Pointis, who had then anchor*

• On the 4th. of December, 1704.
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eti near Cape Carnero, immediately eut his cables, 
and crowded fail to the ealtward : he had fcarcely 
pa fled Europe point, when his veffcls, which were 
not in good condition for failing; were over
men by the enemy’s fleet, which was, for the 

^mod part, frefh from port. One of the French 
fliips, that could otter but a flight refiflance, on 
account of the great number of fick among her 
crew, foon fell a prey to the purfuers. The four 
other (hips, however, were fought with great bra
very ; thofe commanded by Patoulet and Mons 
three times rcpulfed the enemy in boarding, atid 
did not furrendcr until the fourth attack. Poin- 
ris, accompanied by Lautiiikr, fuccceded in 
forcing his way through the Englifh fleet ; they 
afterwards ran their fhips aground near Marbclla, 
where, after the crews had been withdrawn, they 
burned them,

This misfortune was entirely owing to the ob- 
ftinacy of the cabinet of Madrid, to whom Poin* 
tis frequently represented that his veffcls were not 
in fafety at the road of Gibraltar, where, they 
would certainly be deftroyed. This confidera- 
tion, howrever, fhould induce him to have al
ways kept at fome dation without the bay, parti
cularly off Cape St. Vincent, fome light veffcls 
for the purpofe of rcconnoitering, and to apprilè 
him of the movemvpts, or the arrival of the ene
my : but this commander had already fhewn, par
ticularly at the taking of Carthagcna, that he was 
lefs endowed with genuine talent, than filled with 
confidence, and attuated by preemption. His y 
late defeat was moll feverely felt by the marine of 
France, which was previoully in a declining date.
“ Since that period," fays a celebrated writer,
“ we have feen no powerful French fleets, either 
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41 on the Ocean, or in the Mediterranean. The 
44 marine relapled nearly into that Hate, from 
44 which Louis XIV. had railed it, in the lame 
44 manner, as many other grand things, which had 
44 their rife and.fall during his reign."+

The youthful monarch of Spapi, was fenlibly 
Touched by the unfortunate events at Gibraltar, of 
which the principal caule was his min ftubborn 
obltinacy, in not railing»the liege of a place, 
wherein the lives of fo many of his troops were 
thrown away. In a letter which he wrote on that 
occalion, to his grandlather, Louis XIV: were 
thele words : 44 Ho tv can I recompenfe you for all 
44 the loj/es you have fu/lained upon my account ?" 
Thefe, loon reduced Louis to a Hate, in which he 
had rcafon to fear for the fafety of his own domi
nions. The enemy embarked, at Portfmouth, an 
army of 10,000 men, under the command of 
the Earl of Rivers; the fleet deltined to efcort 
this force was commanded by Sir Cloudk.sley 
Shovel: it was intended that the debarkation 
fliould take place between Blaye, and the entrance 
of the Charente. The French Refugécs, which 
were on board, were to have excited a revolt in 
Quercv and the Cévcnnes, whillt the Englilh ar 
my, after taking poflelfion ol Saintes, Ihould at
tempt to cHablilh itfclf in Guyenne: if it did not 
lucceed in jhefe projects, tlie burning of the v ards 
and arfcnals at the port of Rochefort, was to be 
the tall object of an expedition # which, however, 
the prevalence of contrary winds, and the delays 
of the Dutch in joining their allies, cauled to be

• - laid
------------------------------------ i ----------------------- ■ ■» ■■ i —

t foliaire, E.iai fur I’ I lift. Génér. chap. CLXXXIL 

* Mm, de Strunk, T. I. p. 376, 377,
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laid afide.* That, which the allied powers at- 
teirpted, the following year, 1707, though unfuc- 
çcfslul, was, nevcrthclels, productive of very con. 
liderahle injury to the French marine.

Itwillealilv he conjefctured, that we allude to 
the memorable liege of Toulon, where die whole 
force of the allie» failed to accomplilh their ob- 
jed. While the Duke of. Savoy, attained this 
important place by land, Admiral Skja ll, with 
a licet of forty-lix ibips of the line,'Together with 
twenty-nine frigates, tircihips, galiots, Arc. iuvell- 
ed it cloiely by fea, and made lèverai attempts to 
enter the port. Every pollible exertion Vas made 
by the beficged in defence of the place. Several 
blips were funk at the entrance of harbour, and 
others were cut down for floating batteries : after 
the liege was raifed, however, fume of thefe vef- 
fels could not be got up, others were completely 
rendered tinferviceable, and two fhips near the 
arlenal were deftroyed by the enemy’s bombs.

In

X Ltdtard, put. Nav. L. V. chap. IX.

4 Le Sagt, et le Modiré,

$ We feel it proper to give the Reader a brief circumftantial 
account of this important operation, the fiege of Toulon, the 
more efpecially, as the very interdling occurences at that 
place, in the early part of the prefent war, mult be frelh in the 
recollection of every intelligent perfon, 'The army of the allies, 
under the command of the Duke of Savoy, and the celebrated 
Ptinee tngfne, appeared before Toulon on the 15th. of July, 
1707. This inruiul into the kingdom of France, and efpecially 
in a quarter, where they deemed themfclvc* melt fecurc, threw 
thc French government into the grcatelt conftematidh. Toulon 
was in a very weak Rate of defence, nor was any confidcrablc 
number of troops in that part of the country ; in the port were 
no lefs than forty .four large (hips of war, together with twrn-

' ty-five

w
<
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In order to fupply their lodes, it was necedary to 
build a number of new {hips, as well as to under
take a general and thorough repair, of which, 
Fiance was not then in condition to bear the ex- 
pencç : it was only able to fit out fuch a number 
of velftls, as forced to annoy the commerce of 
the Englifh, and the Dutch.*

Thefe

t y-five frigates, Grr-fhips, and oilier vcflrls, with 5000 pieces 
of c.innoT', and' vaft magazines ; all which were in imminent 
danger of being either taken or deftroyed. The allies took 
poffeflion of the heights that commanded the town, and erected 
batteries, from which they cannonaded and bymbarded th« 
plat y , while the fleets attacked, and reduced, t\4o forts at the 
entrance of the harbour, and co-operated in the Gege with their 
great guns and bomb ketches. They had ufed almolt incredible 
aftivity in ftrengthing the fortiGcations ; they funk fhips in the 
entrance of the harbours, and kept up a brilk Are from their 
ramparts, and even drove the bcGegcrs from one of their pofts 
with great (laughter. The French were indefatigable in march
ing troops from all parts of the kingdom into Provence. To 
cncreafe the embarrafsment of the allies, their chief commanders 
unfortunately difagreed ; and the Duke of Savoy, fenfible of 
the growing ftrength of the enemy, and apprized of the prepa
rations that were making to cut off his retreat, refolved to 
abandon his cnjterprife. The artillery being reimbarked, with 
the firk and wounded, he decamped in the night, under favour 
of a terrible bombardment and cannonading from the Englilh 
fleet, and retreated to Italy without molellation. Notwith- 
ftanding the mifearriage of this enterprifr, it proved of great 
Tervicc to the allies, as, in addition to the great damage the 
French fuffered at 'foulon, where eight large fhips of war were 
deftroyed, fevcral magazines blown up, and a great number of 
ho.ifes burned, together with the devaluations committed in 
Provence, by the ar.nies, ii brought the Further important ad
vantage to the common caufe, by operating as a powerful di- 
vcrfion to the enemies' forces, particularly in Germany, 
their progrefs in Spain was alfo retarded, the relief of Na
ples prevented, and, eventually, the conquefts of the allies in 
Italy fêcured. Translator.

* R a pin Thoù as, Hift, d’Angl. T. Xlf. p, 256.
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Thcfe mifcarriages of the allies, in general were 
accompanied bv tome ferions lofles on the part ol 
the Englifh ; the catartrophe of Sir Cioudesley 
Shovel was one of the chiêf: 7>n his return to 
England, with a part of the Mediterranean fleet, 
his (hips, while they approached the land, were 
thrown on the rocks of Scilly : five fail of the 
line, and one fire f hip peri filed on thi-s occafion. 
A falfe reckoning was fuppofed to be the caufe of 
this misfortune; the admiral imagined himfclf at 
fume diftance from the land, and, of courfe, neg
lected the ncceflary precautions.* This was not,

however,

* The French narrator, not being perfectly correct in his 
account of this interefting event, wc (hall briefly recite the 
principal circumftances, which have beep collected, with refpeft 
to it. It appears, that the fquadron of Sir ClouJeJley Shovel 
was in foundings, near the entrance of the channel, on the 
2îd. of October, 1707 ; having, at the fame time, a very 
brilk gale at S. W. and hazy weather : about eight o’clock at 
night his own (flip, the Aflociation, (truck upon the rocks of 
Scilly, called the Bilhop and his Clerks : Sir George Byrig was 
then about half a mile to windward of him ; he faw the fignals 
of danger that were made from the Admiral's (hip, which, in 
two minutes time, difappeared, and every foul on board perifiied. 
The Eagle, offeventy, and the Romney, of fifty guns, (hared 
the fame late. A fire-(hip, the Firebrand, was likewifc loit, 
but the captain and 24 men, faved themfelves in the boat. I ht- 
Royal Anne in which Sit George Byng bore nis flag, was faved 
by the prefence of mind, and uncommon dexterity, of Sir 
George, and his officers : the (hips of Sir_J’An Morris and Lord 
VurJUy were, with much difficulty, faved from the impending 
fate. Thus pcrilhcd that refpcftablc officer, Sir ( loudrjly Sht ei, 
whofe (hip’s company exceeded 900 men. The admiral’s body 
being caft on (hore, was dripped, and buried in the farul, but 
was afterwards difeovered, and brought to London, and interred, 
with due pomp and folemnity, in Weftminfter-Abbcy. Dr. 
Smollett fays, that, “ Sir Cloudellcy Shovel was bom of mean 
“ parentage, in the County of Suffolk,, but raifed himfclf to
“ the chief command at lea, by his induftry, valour, (kill, 
" and integrity.** Tranjlatot.
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however, the only lofs which England furtained, 
about this period, in the Channel : one of their 
fleets, laden with provilions and (lores for the army 
of the Archduke,# in Spain, and convoyed by five , 
large (hips of the line, under the command of Rear- 4 
Admiral Edwards, unfortunately fell in with the 
fquadron of Dugay-Trouin, an officer celebrated 
for hi^ numerous exploits. The afc’iioif which we ‘ 
fpfak of, and which fo much enhanced his reputa
tion, merits a particular detail, which we (hould 
givfy had he not recited it himiclf in his Memoirs > 
it forms a matter-piece in its way, and cannot be 
abridged : however, it will be fufficicnt to inform 
our readers, that of the five Englilh veffels, three 
were talj/n, one was blown up, and the hfth'efc-''^ 
caped ; a part of the cohvoy fell into the hands 
of the viftors, an<i the reft, being difperfed, very 
few of them reached the place of .their destination.'
It was aliened, jhat this event was as injuXops to 
the affairs of the Archduke, as even the defeat of 
his main army at Almanza. Tlie French*^ en
tering the port of Breft with their prizes, amVr 
themlelves with exclainjing, “ Make room for tfii 
“ màjlejf i of the fea !" ,

Notwithftandingthcfi? numerous Ioffes, England 
poffefied, at the end of the year 1707, a refpcét- 
able marine : it confided of 100 (hips of the line', 
including fourth rates j fixty-lix fifth and (ixth 
rates, and eighty-eight veffels of various lizes. 
Among the firft delcription of veffels were feveral 
three-deckers, the ftrongeft and molt capacious 
that had been conftrutted in. Europe : and executed . 
according to the plans of Harding, Lee, &c. they

*
•>

(tamped

* The appellation given by the enemy to the Auftrian 
claimant of the crown of Spain. 'IravfMor.

¥
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(tamped a celebrity on thofe able builders who 
diftinguifhul themfelves in an intricate and com
plicated art, in which, about the fame period, a 
confiderâble procrefs was made in France, by the 
affidnity of the Chevalier Renau, without, how
ever, arriving at the neceflary degree of pctfefclion. 
Can wc flatter ourfclves, that, even at the prefent 
day, we have attained it ? In howr many inltanccs 
do we notfepl the impracticability of imparting to 
a veflcl, a certain quality without prejudicing fome 
other; or, to unite all the ncceliary qualities, and 
regulate the whole, fo as to tend equally to the 
fame objeô, and to produce the delired cfleét ?

Thefe Naval Forces-of England, were not all 
employed in Europe. America, about this time, 
began to draw the attention of the Britifli mini- 
dry, refpefting which, however, their principal 
views, at that time, did not extend beyond the pro- 

' teclion of the Englifh commerce, in that quarter, 
and the ruin of that of the enemy. In order to ac- 
complilh thefe objefts, Commodore Wager was 
difpatched, with a fquadnVn, to cruize in the Gulf 
of Mexico: he,fell in wjth a fleet of galleons off 
Carthegena;* after a fi^nt of fevcral hours, the 
Spanifh Admiral’s fliip blew up; the other vcffels 
eft aped, only through the darknefs of the night, 
with the exception of one, which fell into the 
hands of the commodore.

In Europe, the Englifh were engaged in more 
important enterprizes; they formed new projects 
of invation, on the fuggeftions of the French refu
gees : thefe perfous,in fa£l,befet the Britifh miniftry 
with their importunities, who, atjength, were in

duced

« May 13, 1709.

\
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flneed lo countenance their relllcfs wiflics, and vin 
dirtiveprojetis. A fquadron was fitted out of twenty 
four vetlel.s, under the command of Sir John Nor- 
kis, from which were debarked, at Cette, the troops 
intended to aftill the rebels of the Cevennes. The 
enterprife was well concerted, but it was rendered 
abortive by the vigour and promptitude of Noail- 
lfs, and the incredible rapidity of his march. The 
enemy were repulled with lois, and frpm that time 
they relirtquifhct^fuch attempts,, which proved 
equally asincffectual to their objects, as ruinous 
to thcmfelves.*

The

* A more circumftantial account of this attempt, the only 
one (excepting the two affairs at Toulon) ever made hy the 
Britilh againft France, on her Jouthern coalt, will not, we ima
gine be unacceptable to the Reader. A defign was formed by 
the Englifh cabinet, as the Cevcnnois werc'then in arms againft 
the French government, to affut them by making a defeent upon 
the coaft of Languedoc : the tropps embarked on board the con
federate fleet, commanded by Sir John A 'orris, for this expedi
tion, confided of Colonel Stanhope’% regiment, and abort 300 
men from Port Mahon ; which force was under the command of 
General .Stiffiu, a French refugee, and a native of Languedoc. 
The fleet arrived on the 13th. of July, 1710, before the-town 
of Cette, Some fhips were directed to batter the fort, at the 
mole head, and foon after, both fort and town furrendered. The 
adjacent town of Adge furrendered next duv, hut the want of 
a fufficient forte to preferve and improve thefe advantages, foon 
appeared. On the 17th. advice was received, tin a the Duke 
de Rcquclaur wras advancing,, with 400 dragoons aud 4000 mi
litia, to recover the two towns. All the boats of the fleet 
were, hereupon, manned, and fent to oppofe the enemy, whilft 
the land forces marched to meet them ; -which obliged the French 
general to return to Mezé. The Duke de Nouilles, who waf at 
Rodullon, when intelligence of the defeent arfived, immedi
ately marched with 1000 dragoons, having each a foot foldier 
behind, to oppofe the invaders. Adge was immediately given 
up, and Cette foon after, when the land forces re-imbarked on 
board the fleet. Jra> flat or.
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The capture of fomc fi thing veflels, on the 
coafts of Newfoundland, and the acquilition of* * 
Acadia, did not compenfatc the Englifh for the 
lofs of a part of the fleet under the command, of 
Rear-Admiral Walker, which was intended to 
act agamlt Canada ■* nor for the ravages, which 
the entcrpiiling Cassart committed in feveral of 
their iugar illands. On the other hand, the lu
crative expedition to Rio Janiero, where Ducay 
Truuin manifefted his activity, and all the re- 
fources of his genius, confoled France for her 
dilalfcrs at lea, ai.d would have furnifhed addi
tional means to her privateers, who defrayed the 1 
expence of the above, for annoying the com
merce of England, were it not for the interven
tion of peace.

The number of thefe had, neverthelcfs, dimi- 
nilhed, which may be attributed to various caufes; 
thr firlf was, the want of fufticicnt protection, 
when there were neither fquadrons, nor any number 
of fhips of the line, at lea, privateers could eafily 
make fucccfsful cruifes; but falling, fooncr or 
later, into the hands of the enemy, they con
ceived a diflike to the practice, and, at length, 
declined to run any further hazard ; the fécond 
raufe was, the new regulations, by which addi
tional reftraints were laid upon an undertaking 
which obvioully lhould be exempt from any, as 
the profits thereof cannot be too great, conlidcr-

nS

* Eight tranfport veffels, having on board 884 foldiers, 
were loft at the Bay of Seven Ides, near the entrance of the 
river St. Laurence. At i.is return, the (hip, which carried 
his flag, took fire in the road of Spithead, blew up, and all 
her crew perifhed.

- E e 2
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ing the various dangers that attend it. Why, then, 
we would alk, Humid the llatc regard with jea- 
loufy, riches fo dearly acqihrcd ? far front with- 
ing to participate in thefc, ihJliould encourage 
operations which are always ftrvinjurious to the 
enemy. The third, and piincip^i, caufe was, the 
liberty of trading with Peru and Mexico: al
though the Spaniards might fee this with regret, 
and the French injure them lei ve* by too great 
importations into thofe countries, neverthelcfs, 
the latter frequently brought into their ports, car
goes of bullion, in fpitc of the vigilance of the 
allies. The advances which fuch undertakings 
required, frequently abforbed the capital of num
bers of the French merchants, and rendered them 
unable to ht out vclfels, as heretofore, for cruiie- 
mg.

In the mean time, fomc ftockholders, in France, 
made conlidcrable exertions ; they fitted out a 

.number of vejTcls, which were fupplied by the 
king : fuccefs amply rccompcnfed their zeal, cf- 
petiaUy when the head of Dug.xy-Trouin con
ducted their enterpriles, and his hand allured their 
favourable c.tfeçyiioiL Jean Bart was no more. 
ForbpJ fucceeded Hyn, and rendered his name 
nearly as formidable in the North Seas. Before 
him St. Pauly had gained lignai advantages, in 
capturing, or difperling entire fleets, it was from 
the port of Dunkirk, the fquadrons of thcle able 
fea-'officcrs generally failed. That town, main
tained two dillind fquadrons at fea, during the 
latter part of the war we have jult fpoken of: 
thefe were principally commanded by the intrepid 
Saus, who took, or difperfed, tw-o conlidcrable 
fleets ; the one from Virginia, and the other from 
Holland. The Dunkerquois, however, did not

, coniine

l
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confine themfvlves to ihefe armaments, but fitted 
olÇt, in li:e courte of the war, for milling, no 
fewer than ijyi veffels, of diticrnil Hzcs, of a hicli, 
fever .'I made three or four di Herein cruifes in e .eh 
feaf'Mi.* The) had barrelled the trade of Great 
Britain to inch a degree, that the parliament lun
ched Out-en Anne, to make every exertion in her 
pow V, to obtain the demolition hi a port, lb 
fatal to the commerce, and injurious to the inter
dis of her kingdom. >

Thefe captures ncceiïarily occaiioned a number 
, of bankruptcies at London: fome of the molt 

opulent nu rehauts w ere reduced, hy them, to a 
lt..te of beggary : the halls of Wejhuhijler often 
mounded withlheircompLiiUs.t intheÿear i 707, 
nuinerous petitions were prefented to the Houle 
ol Commons on the fubjed; and, in confvqucnee, 
enquiries were iullttuted; the reluit of which, was 
not very agreeable to the government. It appear» 
ed, that adimuotration had often rvfufcd convoyA 
or neglcded to ilfue orders for the illips of war fail
ing, until it was too late ; and, that they had not 

, * appointed

• A circumftanrial account of theft appears in the Hitlory 
of Dunkirk, by f'aulconnier.

+ Without entertaining the lead idea of any thing ltidicro-M, 
we confefs ourfelves rather at a lofs for our Writer's real mean
ing t, we can hardly imagine he means to (peak hier U , as we 
fancy, that \Veltminfter.hall, or rather ih.ift rtcejf t in Weft, 
minder-hall, where the Courts Ire held, are not very likely 
plates for merchants, reduced to a fiait of beggary, by the tip', 
twit if the rn my, to rtfort to; or, the general character of 
their JaHe tenants, mud have been very different in thç rimes 
of good Queen Asm, from what it is at prefont ; bui, pro. 
bald) , what the writer had in contemplation, was St. dtefhoi't 
chapel, which is in the immediate precinfts of Wclt -unftrr. 
hall ; as he fpeaks of the merchants petitioning the Houfe of 
Commons, in the next line. Trar.fiator,

I
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appointed fliips tocruife in the proper parts of the 
'Channel, for the protection of trade ; that the 
Admiralty often received» important communica
tions, which, they not only entirely neglected, 
but even ill-ufed thole, from whom the informa-/ 
lion was received.* In addition to the foregoing 
the celebrated Burn h r hchtatcs not to allert, tmt 
the caulc of all the great lodes which the nation 
had |fullaincd, was attributed to the weaknefs and 
the dilhonclty of the Queen’s minifters.

This princefs, however, was not ignorant, that 
the commerce ot her fubjcCts declined every day ; 
that her finances were exhauded ; that the public 
debts progredively increafed, and, that in a diort 
time, the tartes could not be collected.t She 
fhould have conlidcrcd, that if Ihe had terminated 
the war in 1706, as was then in her power, much 
blood and trealure would ha>c been laved to dif
ferent parts of Europe, as well as20 her own domi
nions. What folid advantages might Ihe not have, 
at that time, procured, by a treaty of peace, which 
her adverlaries would have accepted with grati
tude? But England, elated with fuccefs, impelled 
by national hatred, and diltrabtcd by the paJfionsy 
as w ell as the various views, and complicated con
cerns of her allies, was incapable of proportion
ing her own objects, to her real intcrclt, or even 
to her llreng-h. The Queen herfelf, wax not fuf- 
ficiently enlightened to .perceive this great truth, 
that Vithrics which ref/ett lujlre upon the arms oj a 
nation, may attach odium to its councils ! The new 
trophies, lor which the Englilh were indebted to 
the fupertor talents of the Duke of Marlborough,

and

• Lcdiard. Hitt. Na?. L. V. chap. XI. 
t Mém. de Torcy, T, III. p. 18, *

sr
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and the fuccefsful progrrfs of thvir arms, from the 
time of the rupture of the négociations in 1706, 
tmtil the year 1711, had colt the nation more than 
thirty millions llcrling; a\d, they were verging * 
to a total ruin, in order to iapport a confederacy, 
of which yhc component parties had neither equal 
energy, nor power, with thetnfelvcs. The Dutch, 
who appeared the- moll zealous in the common 
caufe, never, during the courlc of the war, fent 
to lea the number of veflelr which they had ltipu- 
lated to furnilh ; and, in Head of 114, they did 
not fit out, for the laft three t ears of hollilities, 
more than thirty-five Ihips. The whole weight fell 
upon England : “It was time, therefore," fays 
the celebrated Bolincbroke, “ to lave her from 
“ total bankruptcy, by abandoning ,a line of 
“ conduft, which was maintained only by . the 
“ prejudices of a party, by the caprice of fome 
“ individuals, the pcrfonal intcrell of many, and 
“ by the ambition and avarice of her allies.”^

At length, the Queen perceived the true intereft 
of her fubjeéts ; lhc no longer liltened to the 
councils of the Duchefs of Marlborough, and 

.confented to lign the preliminaries. Thefe were 
foon followed by a treaty of peace,' in which Eng
land acquired polleflions that were, eventually^ de
finitive to her tranquility : flic attempted, alfo, 
to,, prohibit the Cod Filhcry to the French^ un 
their own coalls. M. Menacer, the plenipoten
tiary of Lou is Xiy. declared to the Bfitilh mini- 
lter,< that with fuch a condition France would not 
agite to a peace; and, that lhc would continue the 
war, ratherihan yield up Jo important a conjidera- 

> tion
---------------------- 1

£ Letters en Hiflery.
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tien.9 The lofs of that nurfery of her failors would 
have been the coufequence ; and the French mo- 
narch was fufhcicntly well informed, to forefee 
that their decrcafc would involve the ruin of his 
ov n navy, by cftablifhing the maritime prepon
derant of Kurland.

During.the courfc of this war, Dunkirk was 
much dreaded by the Fnglifh ; and they wifhed to 
m<:ke that town expiate its fuccefies, in the total 
dcüruction of it< port, which was thc-rAr/" d'œuvre 
uf Vavian. The Dutch, who gratified a tran- 
bent anitnolity, at the cxpence of a durable inte- 
ieft, and emleavourcd to reduce the power of 
France, in order, the more effectually, to fubjeft 
tln-mfelves to that of the Englifh, propofed, at nrft, 
to have to h vc thi> important place, which fogreatly 
annoyed the ir commerce, t ceded to the latter. 
This demand was, in faH, an infult, and fore
boded all thofe, which Louis afierwards endured 
at Gertiuydenberg, in the courfe of thofe famous 
conferences, where the pride and arrogance of his 
enemies eventually became fo advantageous to him- 
le'f. They w< re,however,fatisfied with exadling that 
the fortifications of T)unkirk fliould he demolifh- 
cd, and its port fillefl up.J Although this prince, 
at length agreed to this, he had, ncveri^Nefs, the 
nldl.ition to propofe fome modification to the 
article, but Queen Anne could not mitigate it, in 
coufequence of the reprefentations of her parlia- 
nn nt. Notwithllanding the repeated exertions of 
Louis XiV. and all the addrefi of his negocia- 
tors, it was ncceffary, in the end, to ratify this 
lad, and difgracd'ul condition, without which, ac

cording

* MenQ. de Torcy. T.jlll. p.127, 1*9. 
t Id. T. I. p. ej6. t Art. XVII.
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tording to a great minifter.* it was impo(f.6k- to
diiacl) England from her allies ; the only means 
of accomplifhiitg the great and ntceliary work of 
peace. . *

In vain, did the inhabitants of Dunkirk, fend
deputations to London, in order to obtain fome 
mitigation of their fate ; in vain, did they reprefent,»
that their port was advantageous to the commerce 
of England : the Queen paid no attention to their 
comptaints.+ Her inflexibility, however, was the 
paule of the French firlt perceiving the advantages
which the fituation of Mardikc alldrded.^ They

appeared

Tarer, Mém. T. III. p. 437.»

+ This intcrefting proceeding is thus adverted to by Dr. 
Smollett : “ The magiftracy of Dunkirk, having fent a d<-pu- 
“ tation with an addrefs to the Qyeen, humbly imploring her 
“ majefty to fpare the port and harbour of that town, and rr- 
“ prrfcnting that they might be ufeful to her own fubjefls, the 
“ memorial was printed and difperfed, and the arguments it 
“ contained were anfwcred and refuted by Addifon, Steele, 
“ and Mainwaring. Commiflioners Were font to fee the forti- 
“ fications of Dunkirk demolifhed. They were accordingly 
“ rafvd to the ground, and the harbour filled up."

Continuation of Hume's Englaid, reign u) Queen Ax ne.

“ The French afterwards refumed the works ; but they were, 
“ again, ordered to lie dc;noli(hcd ap the peace of 1763, when 
“* it was ltipulatcd that an Englilb CommitTary Ihould re fide at 
“ Dunkirk, in order to fee that the terms of the treaty were 
“ ftriftly adhered to. But by the peace of 1783, the Knglith 
“ Commitfary was withdrawn, and the French were left to 
“ proceed with the works. The Britilh laid fiegc to this place, 
“ in the prefent war, in 1793, but were obliged, by a fupe- 

rior force, to abandon it. Dunkirk lies 2 a miles S. W. of
Lon. 2—28. K. Lat. 51. 2. N."Oftend

Brooket't Gazetteer.
t The road of Mardike is covered by feveral tanks, to an 

extent of near three leagues, and affords good anchorage in nine
F f O'
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appeared evident to Louis XIV. who thought he 
could 1 herein find an equis aient for the iacrifitc, 
he had been compelled to make, lie immediately 
ydvred Unices to be formed, and other works 
commenced, ncceltary to the conltruftion of this 
new port : the labour and activity which were tiled 
in thefeÿ together with the fucccfslul progrefs of 
the work, alarmed the couit of London; and a 
memorial was prefented on the occafion, by the 
Knglifh ambafiador in France, (the celebrated 
Prior, whole paillon for literature and the mule, 
did not render him ufelefs to his country) in which 
it was advanced; that thofe works were contrary 
to the treaty at Utrecht. This the French anfwercd, 
by alledging that they were nccclfary to feeure the 
country from inundations. Lord Stair, his fuc- 
ccllor, continued to remonltrate on the fame 
head; and, in one of his memorials, averred, that 
the danger of the waters could be obviated, by 
combining them by the rivers of d’Aas and Iper- 
Icc :* tlift expedient, w as deemed impracticable, for 
rcafons which policy well knew how to magnify, as 
it would countcrafl its own piojcfls. Neverthc-

lefs

or t -n fathom water, equally fhrltered from (form», and the at. 
tack» of an enemy, who, obliged to approach t!ic harbour 
through two narrow palTc, would he cvpoied to the batterie» 
a: the head of the pier» ; or be in danger of pcrif.iing on the 
(hallow*. Ky the means of a fluve, an<l a new ran.il, large 
(hips co'dj enter the port, whit h had become, in time» of peace, 
the centre of the commerce of the North ; and, in war, the 
focure aA lum of privateer», which, v hen ftitioned there, be
ing at the dlflance of only fourteen leagues from the North 
Kin eland, co i!d fail acrofs in lefs than three hour» ; and, to a 
great degree of certainty, attended with very little rifquc, in. 
tvtecpt all the Britifh (hips, palling through that part of the 
fca.

* Mem. 1 jth of February, 17 i >.

c
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Icfs, the anfwcrs and objections were continued 
between the parties, until the difpute was fufpend- 
id, by the well known replv of Louis XIV. to 
Stair, when the latter urgtMjum to be explicit: 
u Mv Ijord AmbaJ/ador,” mid the Monarch, u /
“ have always been majler at home, font timet, 

abroad ; do not put me in mind of it !"
After the death of this great prince, the regent, 

Orleans, became the ally of the Englifh ; the 
treaty which he concluded, and his conduct, wi'h 
rcfpecl to them, tended to lecurc their maritime 
afcendancy. He felt the hi ft effects of it, however, 
hunfelf, in being compelled to dellroy the works at 
Mardike; nor could he obtain the leal! modification 
of this humiliating Ifipulation. His comptai lance, 
lliould have obviated all ground of complaint, but 
it is the general principle of power to endeavour 
toopprefs weaknefs. The views of England, with 
refpett to North America, began, about this time", 
to be apparent : fhe had, already, entertained i>fie ^ 
idea of extending the boundaries of Acatfor£^*o 
the banks of the river St. Lawrence; and/to con
tract thofe of the French filherics on the Hanks of 
Newfoundland, which were fettled by the treaty 
of Utrecht : the Englifh minifters authorifed Cap
tain Smart, to take polfeffion of the I lie of Can- 
ceau, in that quarter, and 200 filhing vefl'els which 
took Ihelter 111 its harbour. Oppreflivc regula
tions were i in puled on the French vcflels, that 
were employed in Billing off Yarmouth, and which 
they even endeavoured entirely to prohibit : the 
Englifh fhips of war openly protected the # con

traband

K AVAL POWER OF ENGLAND.

* See the inftruAions tranfmitted the nth of April, and the 
18th. of May, 1724, to the Comte dc Broglw, AmbalTador 
Extraordinary front France, to the Court of London.
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traband trade with the French Weft India I Hands. 
The government of France, nearly dellitute of a 
marine, having rcfolved to diffemblc, ncccftarily 
I'uHcrcd all tilde proceedings : and, if it occa- 
fionally reclaimed the rights of France, it was lels ) 
for tfie purpofc of exercifing them, than to pre
vent their prefeription.

Spain, alio, had to fupport the oppreflivc weight 
of the Engliih power : not content with having 
obtained the ceflion of Gibraltar and Minorca, 
they farther demanded, in the courfe of the négo
ciations at Utrecht, fume places for the fecurity of 
their commerce in America*:* fortunate, in not 
being compelled to make this new facrifice, Phi
lippe V. had to congratulate himfelf in getting 
clear of it, by the treaty, for.an exclufive lupply 
of negroes by the Englifh, for an interval of 
thirty )cars;h the inoft extraordinary condition 
• _ ever
— — — ■ -.......................................... ■■■— 1

* Mem. de Torcy, T. 111. p. 96. ,

t Thi» was the famous AJimto Contraft, the principal fli- 
pulations of which were, that from the ift. of May, 1713, to 
1 he ift. of May, 1743, the Engliih African company (houid 
nanfport into the Spariiih Weft Indies, 144,000 negroes, at 
the rate of 4S00 negroes per annum; that for each negro, the 
Affitnt jii (houid pay 33} pieces of eight, ill full, for all royal 
duties ; thaf his Catholic Majefty, amf the Queen of Great 
Britain (Anns) (houid each be concerned a quarter part in the 
faid trade, and be allowed a fourth (hare of the protits : that, 
daring this interval, neither the French Guinea Company, nor 
any other prrfons, (houid have any licence to import negroes ; 
and, in cafe they (houid import them, they (houid be confidercd 
as contraband, and liable to confifcation. A ihort time previ
ous to her death, Queen Anne afligned her fourth part of the 
A/fittto Contrail to the South Sea Company ; which grant was 
confirmed by Gequci I. foon after his accefiion. The ports to 
which the Company were allowed to trade were, Panama, 
Porto-bcllo, Carthagena, Vera Cruz, Buenos-Ay res, and the ^

, Havannah,

•*p
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vver fuggelted by maritime dcfpotifm ! and, of 
which, Spain loon felt the injurious confcqucnc: s. 
The coimeclions which the Englilh fonih ! with 
the Colonies of Spain ! and their abule's of tlvde 
privileges, menaced the mother country with tin lofs 
of her commerce, or, perhap -, a revoluUon-in her 
extenlive dominions in the New World at lead 
there was Itroiig realoii to apprehend it, when the 
depredations and piracies, which, if, nul formally 
authorized, were tolerated by the Jî failli ministry, 
were confidcrcd. Permillion had been granted to 
take out of the fea, indefinitely, all Ihipwrecked 
property: in conlVquence of which, two xelfels 

c fitted out at Jamaica, and failed w ith a cotn-

Slion from the governor, authoriling tlivni to 

ctrt the riches of the Spanilh vellels wliich were 
wrecked on the coalt of Florida. The Kn^ilh, 

in the firlt inllance, forcibly drove away the lillulr- 
mcn from that part of the coalt; afterwards, he- 
ing apprized that fome other perlons had pitched 
tents on the fhorc, in order to receive therein the 
collected treafure, they attacked this little camp, 
took poirdfion of its contents, and mallacrcd thole 
who guarded them.* * This enterprife, which was 
conducted by Captain, Jennings, produced to

him

Jlavannah. A very able and perfpicuous cxpofxion of 
tiento Contrait, was given by his royai liiglu cl's the l);ik^ot 
Clak^uci, in his excellent fpeech onthe “Slave Trade Linii- 
“ tatirn Bill," fof which, adifcnptive report, ot fume length, 
will be found in the True Briton ot the 6ili. of July, i '•]<),) 
anti, fren which, it appears, that the I’ortuguefe were in pel- 
fiffion of the Ajjunlo privilege, fcvcral years before die Fnglitli 
obtained it. lranjlatur.

* We again, feel it incumbent on us, for rcafons already 
glanced at, to remark, that the French w riter adduces no au- 
uiority in fupport of thefe alleJged fads. ‘Aattjhutr.

0
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him The value of ^00,000 pirce^tffeighr, which 
«erp '‘iver reftorcd ; and, although the proceed
ing was formally difavowed by the tiritilh govern- 
incnt, thole concerned in it were never punilKcd. 
Such conduct, on the part of the court of Lon- 
don,^naturally tended to increafe the number of 
thole Englifli pirates, which then infefted the leas 
of both hcmifphvres.

Spain loon felt the neceffity of regenerating her 
marine, or rather, of drawing it from that Hate 
ulinolt ol annihilation, to which it was reduced 
bv the fucceflion of war. This was the projeft 
ol Cartimal Aiberoni; on the execution of which 
dvpenA^Hhc fucccfs ol many others, which the 
1ervicri 1 riaginàtion of this man uncealingly in
dulged in : placed in a court which was governed 
hy intrigue, he hoped, by the means of IkdlW. 
management, aided by elfrontcry, to be able to 
triumph over the various obdaclcs which France, 
as wéll as England, threw' in her way.

Under pretence of fending alfi(lance to the Ve
netians, who were then at war with the Turks, 
Ai,3i:rfoNi‘ fitted out a conliderable armament, 
the real object of which, however, was foon 
known, being the conquelt ‘îof Sardinia, at that 
time, ealily atchieved, antUwhich, he intend
ed, fliould he followed by the fubjugation of 
Naples and Sicily. George.,I. who luccceded 
to die crown of England, on the demife of 
Ann!, immediately entered into the quadruple 
alliance, and, in order to arrelt the progrefs of 
the Spaniards in the la It mentioned 1 Hand, he dif- 
1 atched Admiral Byng,* into the Mediterranean,

^ir George Byng, afterwards Vifcount Tortington.
Tranjlator.■i "1• I

fav
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with a fleet of twenty fhips of the line, among which
was one three-decker, and only two of fifty guns. 
When the Admiral arrived off Cape St. Vincent, he 
dilpatchcd his fveretary to Lord Stanhope, then 
ambaflador from England to Philippe V. in or
der that his catholic majcfly might be informed of 
the dcitiSfcion of the Englifh fleet: the ambafla
dor fhcvflSl the letter, and the inflructions of the 
Britifh admiral to Cardinal A lberoni, who appear
ed very little affetled by them ; and, with rcfpect 
to the propofal, which was made, either to w ith
draw the Spanifh troops from Sicily, or to con- 
fent to a fufpenfion of arms, he anlwcrcd : “ The 
“ king, v'y mafler, would run all hazards, even 
“ that i'J being dethroned, Joo'ner than fubvutto ei- 
“ ther of thcfef conditions /"' and added, u The 
“ Spaniards are not a nation who fuffer them- 
“ felvcs to be intimidated : I am fo convinced 
“ that the fleet will do their duty, fit ou Id your 
“ admiral think proper to attack them, that I feel 
“ no uneafinefs about the event.” r In reply to 
this, Stanhope only begged him to look at the 
lift of the fleet lyulcr Admiral Bync, and_to com
pare its flrength with that of the Spanifh fqua- 
dron ; on which, the cardinal took the lilt, and 
threw it on the ground with contempt.

The companion1 of the two fleets, however, 
fliould have given him foine uneafinefs : that of 
Spain, only confided of eleven velfcls, of the 
third, fourth, and fifth rates; and fix of the fixth 
rate, mounting fortv-foun or forty-fix guns, which 
were as incapable of entering the line of battle, as 
l'umb frigates which formed a part1, of their fleet, 
as ' las feven ufelefs gallies : what ftill more 
liter (the attention of the minider, was, the in-
exp nee of th.e officers,the greater part of whom.

*> -
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having .never,- properly (peaking, been at fca. 
At mi-HON 1, was aware of this, aw], therefore, had 
little confidence in the talents of Castagnerr.\. 
who had been appointed to the command of the 
fleet; but he relied entirely on Cam mock, who 
was promoted to the rank of commodore, and 
placed at the heaefol one of the divilions. This 
officer, a native of Ireland, after palling through 
the regular gradations in the Englilh navy, was 
appointed a captain under the reign of Qeccn 
Anne; he Icrved with dillinction, but, at the 
death-t)f that princcfs, his attachment to the houle 
6f S ruart, induced him to quit the Englilh fer- 
vice, and enter into that of Spain : his relolution, 
however, appeared to forfake him, in the en
gagement, of which we (hall fliortly (peak, as he 
was the full to take to flight. Before the afction 
took place, he had written to By no, in order to 
engage him to betray the intermits of George I. 
and to cl poule the caufc of James Ill.t piomiling 
him, on the part of the latter, the title of Duke 
of /V1 he mar le, and a perilion of 100,cool. Her
ding ; in the lame letter he offered the further re- 
cotvpenfe of ic,ccol. fieri ing to each captain, 
and two months jay to every one of thofc fa dors, 
w ho Ihould ati in the fame manner. Thcfe offers, 
however,' produced no effect ; but were regarded 
with the greater contempt, as being chimerical, 
on the part of Cam mock ; and illuiory, if they 
h.;d been made with' the concurrence, or by the 
inffi gal ion of At rerun 1. •

lVrhajis this iniuiifer depended tipon finding 
many jacobites in the fleet of Admiral Byng, 
their number being, at that time, very coniider-

able

1 he lniigu.igt1 of the original
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able in' Great Britain ; which the infurretiion,
headed by the Earl,of Mar, that was recent
ly, and not without difficulty, quelled, fuffici- 
cntly proved ; as well as that the hopes of the 
Stuarts were not entirely vanilhect^heir adhe 
rents relied much on the armament vHich Spain 
had lilted out to aihlt them, but which a violent 
tunpelt had entirely difperfed off Cape Fine- 
Iterrc.* Probably, Alblroni had procured an 
underllandiiig with the Englilh fleet; or flattered 
himfell" with the hope of obtaining it, when they 
lhould appear in the Mediterranean : without fuch 
a ground tor atling upon, and knowing the great 
fuperiority of the Naval force ol England, and 
the weaknels of that of Spain, how, we would alk, 
could he venture to expole the latter to fuch peril, 
or dare to anfwcr Lord Stanhope with fo much 
aifu ranee and hauteur ?

Scarcely

* An account of this affair, which' the French writer has
occafion but merely to allude to, and which, but for a provi
dential interpofition, might havç produced very ferious confe
rences, we imagine will not be unacceptable to the Reader. 
The armament, in queflion, confided of .live (hips of war, and 
forty tranfports, on board which, were 6ooo regular troops, 

ff commanded by the Duke of Ok mono, together with arms for * 
12000 men, a great quantity of ammunition, and one million 
pieces of eight. Soon after the fleet had failed from Cadiz, as 
it a fatality hung over all the attempts of Spain againd Eng
land, a violent temped overtook them, on the 28th. of Febru
ary, 1719, to the Wedward of Cape Finifterre, which con. 
rinued nearly forty-eight hours, and entirely difperfed the whole 
fleet. Such (hips as returned to the ports of Spain, were in a 
very (haltered condition, and, only a fmall part of the force, 
three frigates and five tranfports, reached Scotland, and landed 
the Earls of Matidud and Seaforth, and the Marquis of luU 
ZcWdine, with about 400 men, chiefly Spaniards, in the (hire
cl Rofs Translator,

O
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Scarcely, had the Englifh atnbaflador, imparted 
to livNti, the anfwer,t which Aibkkoni had in. 
folcntly put into writing at the bottom of ilte let- 
ter of that admiral, than the latter entered the 
Mediterranean : after refitting his Ihips at Port 
Mahon, he proceeded to Naples, and afterwards 
to Sicily. In approaching the coal! of that illand, 
he deferied the Spanilh fleet, which, on perceive- 
ing him, immediately flood out to fea ; when the 
Englifh purfued them, till the clofc of night. 
The following day, being the 11th. ofAuguff, 
1718, the-two fleets encountered each-other, off 
Cape Paffaro, in Sicily : the Spaniards, w ho, the 
evening before, had retreated in good order, were 
incapable, this day, of preferving the; line; each 
of their veflvls were thus compelled to engage \ 
with feveral of the enemy’s fhips : upon the whole, 
it was rather a rou/c, than a barde. Casfagxeta 
fought with great braVcry ; he fluff 200 qj| board 
his owiyijiip, and he was wounued himfelf. Ac
cording to the Spanifh account/ Don Fernando- 
Chacon, and Don Antonio Bkcudiro, appeared 
to be the officers who the beft imitated the con
duct of their commander, but whôfe (audible ex
ample was followed bv a very itin.ll number: nine 
fail of the line, and three frigates,, lirttck their 
flags, almoft without refiftancc ; tftree others were 
burnt, together with two fire fhips, and two bomb- 
ketches; one third rate, and a number of tranf- 
port vcffcls, afterwards fell into the hands of the 
vitiors: Never was.any nas al vjefory more deci-

. * five :
—:—V—:---------------- — '

+ " HisCathdlk Majefly ha» condcfcendat to inform me 
" that the Chtvali'r Bvnc might execute the orders which 
*< he has received frorn the king, his matter.” , ^
The Efcurial, 15th. July, 1718. Signed, *i

Le Cardinal Alb iron 1.
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live : tip ver (lid any victory colt lefs :* the fliip 
oi Captain Haddock, was the only one damaged

in

A more circumftantial account of this very fgnal and 
tmplctc victory, which, in theft points of view, may (land in 
ii< :i|x tition.with the ever memorable victory of Aboukir, at. 
ch ived by the illuftridus Nelson, in the prefent war, will, 
doubtlyfs, be gratifying to the Reader; we, accordingly, give 
l)r. SmJIrtt’s narrative of the affair: “Sir George, Byng 
“ f.(iled from Spithead, on the 4th. day of June, 1718, for the 
H Mediterranean, with twenty Ihips of the line, two fire 
“ fhipL two bomb veflcls, and ample inllruttions how to aft 
fl in all emergencies. In parting by Gibraltar, he was joined 
•Sby Vice-Admiral Cornwall, with two fhips ; he proceeded 

to Minorca, wliere he relieveil the garrifon of Port Mahon ; 
•e he then failed for Naples, where he arrived on the firft day 

V* of Augurt,' and was received as a deliverer ; for the Neapo. 
'• Htans had been under the utmoll teftqr 0| an Liv.ifion from 
*• the Spaniards. He forthwith f iled wtm Naple-, and 0:1 
“ the ninth of Augurt.was in fight of the hero of Medina, 
“ from which port the bpauifh had f iled n th<* d :y before the 
•‘ Englilh fquadron appeared. On doubling the point of Faro, 
“ hedeferied twoSpanilh ("outs, which he purftled'through the 
•( Faro, and on the tenth, beforehioon, he catril within fight 
“ of the Spanifli fleet, amounting to twenty-fevçn fail, large 

" *• a'r.d final 1, be fide s two fire fhips,- four hpmb vcff.-ls, and 
•• feven gallics. They were commanded, in clf|£f, 1>y Don 

-Antonio de Caftanita, under whom were thé four rear-admi- 
“ rals Chacon, Mari, Guevara, and Cammock. At fight of 
• the Englilh fquadron, they l\ood away large, and Byng 
” gavé diafe all the reft of the day. In the morning, w hich 
•• was the eleventh of Augutl, Rear-Admiral dc Mari, with 
*• fix fhips of war, the gallics, fire ihips, and bomb ketches, 

fr pa rated from the main fleet, and flood in for the Sicilian 
•• Ihorc. ^ The Englilh admiral detached Captain W alton, with 
“ five fhifA if) purfuit of them, and they were fopn engaged. 
“ He himfelf continued to chafe their main fleet, and about 
“ ten o'clock the battle began. The Spaniards feemed to be 
“ dilftaéted in tjacir councils, and aéted in confuiion. They 
“ made a running fight ; yet the admirals behaved with cou.- 

. “ rage and attivity ; in fpite of which, theywerc aU taker., 
” except Cammock, who made his çfeape vcith three fhips of

G g a 0 w-ar
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in the whole F.nglifh fleer, before which, 4he pro
jects ol Alblkoni, rdpeeling Naples and Sicily, 
completely vanilhed.

This defeat conftdcrably injured the reputation 
of that inimller, and it was regarded as entirely 
owing to him. However, lie did not yield to dc- 
Ipnndency j but, fearing the murmurs of the na- 

•tion, he forbid, by found of drum, the people to 
(peak of the misfortune of the fleet : this expe- 
dient, however, vas air effectual mode of render- 
ing it the fuhject of Jniverfal tonverfation, and 
to prelaw, for a much longer time* *, than other- 
wife, the recollection of it. Effectual filence can
not he enforced : filence is kept by flavcs, not by 
conltraint. but through that lethargic indifference 
which proceeds from the humiliation of thole un
fortunate ncings, whom a long, and hereditary, 
fervitude has irretrievably degraded. Before lie 
permitted Inch an act of defpotifm, on the part 
of his mini fier, Philippk V. ought to have re- 
collected, thefe remarkable cxprellions, in a let

ter

“ war, and throe frigate». In this .engagement, which h 
“ pciiL-.i oa Cape Punitro. Captain pfaddoek, of the Uraitvn, 
“ n^naliicd hi.» «.outage in an extraordinary murtxr. On the 
•• eighteenth, th • ad-mra! re -ivrd a k-tjer from Captain Wal. 
“ ton, dated olf Syrucufc, intimating, that he had taken four 
“ Spmifl; Ihips of war, myrrh r wt.n a bom'j krr-.h, and a 
“ velfrl laden with amis ; and, that he had burned tour itiips 
“ of the line, a fire mip, amt a bomb vctlel.'‘t *

+ “ Tins letter is juftly deemed a cur.ous fpecimen of thr 
“ laeoric idle :

* Si*. We hive taken and dell roved ait the Spanifh fhip*
* •*l|d vulels which were upon the coait ; the number as per
• margin. 1 am, See.

G. Walton.*

Continuutton of Hume's JSVytiwi/, r.’gn of Gione* I.
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Louis XIX'. had formelly written to 

him : “ It i< ir pollibje to deprive the public of 
“ the liberty of fpeech ; it i, affumed by them, 
“ in all times, and in all countries, efpeciallv in 
“ France: ve fhould endeavour to firciilh them 
“ only with ftthjects which merit pfaife and ap- 
“ probation.

Neverthek!-, At iukoni manifeflcd very little 
anxiety refpccdng the public opinion ; men of his 
character verv fvldom dunfult it, ami are apt to 
think they arc the more likely to fucceed, as the)- act 
contrary toit : in proportion, therefore, then, fuch 
(tatefmen are oppofed, the more they become ob- 
llinate and enterpriling : fuch, was this miniller, 
whole conduct loon produced further lofies to
ipain. Ct\ M MOe K, who had cfcapcd with three 
vdfels, front the rcvlc off Cape I’aflaro, being 
joined by fomc cruilê.s from I.ipari, runained 
tome time longer at fca. in the view of intercept
ing the enemy’s convoys. Admiral Byng dif- 
patchcd a few fhips in o| him, under the
command of Captain Matthews : the latter 
purfued the Spanilh commander fo clolel), 
that the vclfcl which he was on board, was run 
aground, and another, in endeavouring to get 
away, was wrecked near the entrance of the Bay 
of Tarcnto. Cammock. himlelf, wiihing to get in
to a Spanilh port, in a frigate, was unable to ef
fect it; he was compelled to abandon her, and, 
with conliderable difficulty, he afterwards ef- 
caped in a chaloupe : his precipitation was fo 
greiit, that he had not time to burn his papers, 
which, together with his lhip, fell into the hands 
of the Knglilh : among the papers was found a

• com-

• Mt'm. de Nasilles, t. III. p. *39.
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commiffion of Admiral of thé white fquadron, 
ftgned by the /in font Jamts ill. a pi oof of the» 
ablard projects of the Cardinal.

If Spain did net fulfer as many lolr,s in the 
Ocean, as m the.Mediterranean, it was becaufe (he 

„had a lefier lorcc thereon, and alfo, as that of 
England was not fo ably conducted in thole parts. 
A detachment of French troops, (the regent, Or. 
leans, having, about this time, declared in favour 
of F.ngland anainlbSpain,) enteted the latter king
dom, and took polfellion ofthe lortrcls of Santona,* 
and burned three lhips of the line, which were 
building in that port; this (light advantage did 
not, however, latisfy the liritilh miniftry, who then 
entertained the project (one of equal boldncfs and 
importance,) of fecuring a port near Cape Fini- 
iterre, from which their lhips of war could have 
intercepted the commerce of all of Europe. 
They had Corunna in view, as its favourable and 
convenient lituation, together with the fafety and 
capactouinefs of its harbour, rendered it more 

) eligible, than either Port-Mahon, or Gibraltar. 
The armament which was fitted out to accompliih 
their views, was commanded by" Lord Cobiiam,

and
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* We believe, the French writer, in this part of his narrative, 
is not pcrtvitly vyKt. An account of the enterprise, to 
which, ui’ijf ’'itiîi.iMv, he alludes, is giv<n by Doctor 
Sm id. “ Difting tlieiv oécuranevt in thcVlcditemnean, tiie 
“ D ike r>f U;> / < advanced wi h the French army to she 
“ froiv.ierj ot Spain, where he took iortf> f[u ;r, and deflroyed 
“ fix (hip» of war that were bn the (locks : then he reduced 
“ F ont.i tabla and St. Sebaftian’s, together with Port Antonio, 
“ in the bottom of the Bay of Bifcay. In this lad exploit the 
“ French vere a filled by a detachment of Knglifu fear.cn, who 
“ burned two large untiniihed (hips, and a great quantity of 
“ naval (lores.”

L\ntinuattjn of Hume's En'Jund. rci^n ij Giorgï I.
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ami Admiral Michels, the former having tqe 
direction of the land force; they were prevented 
by contrary winds from landing at the place ori
ginally intended, on which they cftctled a defeent, 
near Vigo; that town was immediately attacked, 
when, almoll without rclillauce, it furretideretl to 
the invaders, who afterwards took Pontc-Vedra ;* 
alter having taken away what they could from 
both the le places, they abandoned them. This 
(light lueccis, hy no means coinpcnfated for the 
yrcat vxpcnccs tl the armament: if any thing 
therein tended to conlolc the Uruith monarch, it 
was their having taken, or dcllroyed, a.i the (lores 
which were inteiiuvd for a new attempt, projected 
in favour of the pretender.

Philippe V. dlfgufted with an unfuccefsful w.n> 
and,undeceived as to the chimerical projects ot 
hisrtiinilter, determined, at length, to diliiwls him : 
he then, after concluding a peace, acceded to the 
quadruple alliance. In the cburlc of this war, 
England had, at lead, dcllroyed the riling navy of 
Spain; and perceiving aifo, that the marine < f 
France was, at the fame time, in a ven low (late, 
fhe took advantage of fo favourable a conjunc
ture, and, in (act, gave law to the maritime pow
ers of the North. The fleets, under the command 
of Nonius and Wagkr, being lent into the Baltic 
(ea, caufed the Britifh flag to be amply refpeeted 
in that quarter.

Thele proceedings, however, foon gave umbrage 
to the Northern potentates, particularly the Ruliian 
Emperor, who fought for the means of retali
ation, and immediately formed an alliance with

An It via

* Vigo was taken the nth, and Ponte.Vcdra, the 21ft of 
October, 1719.
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Auflria and Spain. The former of thefc powers en. 
deavoured to aggrandize the company of Oflcud, 
" hole commerce to the Eall Indies was foextenlive, 
as to alartti the Englilh and I)i#tch liait India com
panies; the latter aliened, that the Ueaties of 
Muniter, and of Antwerp, had, in its favour, 
derogated from the common right which every 
nation had to maritime commerce in all quai- 
ters. They weic anfwcrcd, that the emperor did 
not guarantee, the engagements which the king 
vf Spain might formerly have made, as fovercign 
of the Low Countiics, and, that the treaty of Mun- 
lter did not at all exclude the inhabitants of thole 
provinces, from the commerce of India. This 
dillcrrcncv, of which Engh/h drf/wli/m* endea
voured to avail itLJf, and which mcicanttlc jea- 
loufy alone, could'' have created, however, le Is 
intervlled the Houle of Aullria, than the pragma
tic fané»ton, by which it was propoled to be ter 

' minated.
Although this treaty was unfavorable to the 

views of Spain, with rvfpect to Italy, Philippe V. 
appeared to take little ihterelt in it, and to be actu
ated only by the hope of recovering Minorca and 
Gibraltar. The king ol England had, in the fir It in
stance, led him to expect the vellitulion of the latter 
place, by a letter, in w hich that piinge exprelfed 
him lull to this eliect : “ I no longer helitate to allure 

J “ your majelty of mv willingnels to render fatisfac- 
“ tion with re (pec t to the proceeding which has ta- 
“ ken place, of which the object is the reftitution of 
‘‘ Gibraltar, 1 promife to take the lirll favoura- 
“ ble occalion to regulate that article, with the 
** confcnt of my parliament.t’’ In vain did the

Spanifh

* The language of the original. 'J ranjlato .
t Letter, dated, £t. James’s, the lft of June, 1721.
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Spanifh mi miters urge the performance of this 
promile, which, at length, they were convinced 
was but illufory : Philippe, doit i tu te of hope, in > 
that rcfpcfct, and irritated by the inltruttions which 
the Britilh miniltry had given to their Admirals, 
to capture the Spanilh galleons, gave orders for 
the detention of the Ajfiento vellels, in the harbour ? 
of Vcra-Cru7w and ditpatched the Comte de Las 
Torres, to lay ficge to Gibraltar.

The.Englifh, without delay, lent out a fqtia-" 
dron, commanded by Sir Charles Wager, to 
the afliltancc of that lortrefs't a lecond, under the 
orders of Rear-Admiral Hosknt, was lent to Ame
rica, and f‘>r fume time blocked up the harbours of 
Porto-bcllo and Carthagcna : a ltd Sir John Nor/ 
ris was lent to the Baltic, with B third fquadron. 
Thefe holtile movements were, however, attended 
with very little blood-lhed, the firlt fparks not 
producing any lerious conflagration ; all thole 
dilferenccs, which might have been fettled by the 
congrcfs at Soi lions, were terminated by the treaty 
of Vienna, in which, England dictated to all 
Europe : the grant made to the company of Oltend, 
was revoked, and the pragmatic Sanction gua
rantied: Spain no longer prelled for the rcllitution 
of Gibraltar,* but was happy to fubferibe to the

arrangements

* At thvfirge of Gibraltar, which was terminated hy the 
pacification lUuded to, the trenches were opened the nth of 
February, 1727; the fquadron of Sir Clurlts ll'açer, which, 
with other fuccours, carried a number of troops, arrived in the 
bay about the beginning of April ; when the troops from Eng
land were landed, the garrifon, including a reinforcement from 
Minorca, amounted to nearly 6000 men. At the expiration of 
about four months, the fiege was raifed, during which time, 
the Spaniards had loft a great number of men by fickoefs ; while 
the garrifon, who, in faft, regarded the efforts of the befiegers 
w ith contempt, fuftained very little lofs, 'JranJIator.

II h
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arrangements which were aifopted relative to the 
luccetïion of Tullany, and the Dutchv ol Harma. 
Why, we would afk, did not France then perceive, 
all (he had to fear from that preponderance, lor 
which, her rival was indebted folely to the tiourifh- 
ing flatc of her marine? But Cardinal de Fleury, 
while engaged in counteracting the deligns of the 
Houfeof Aultria, obllinatcly overlooked the real 
interdis of his ow n country, that of diminifhing 
the nuraher of her enemies on the Comment, in 
order to eltablilh her power principally at lea.

About the conclution of the lalt mentioned 
treaty, (Ilorce II. fucceedcd to the Britidi crown, 
and the celebrated Walpole continued to enjo| 
under him, that credit and power, which he po^ 
feffed in the reign of the late king. This minilter, 
formerly lb adverfe to pacilication, and who per- 
fecutcd the authors of the treaty of Utrecht, endea
voured, during the whole courfe of his own admi- 
niltraiion, to keep England in a Hate of peace. 
In order to accomplilh our deligns, it is fometiincs 
needfary to contradict ourfelves; a choice of 
means is feldom prefented by ambition, and that 
of Walpole made him, at firlt, depart from his 
Character; but when his power wasdubhlhcd, lie 
appeared, by a pacific line of conduct, as much 
toconfult his natural inclination, as his pcrfonal 
interell, in which latter view, he regarded war 
as the bane of his avtminiUration; unfortunately, 
however, for '■bis. country, it was only by the means 
of corruption, liât he fuccceded, and the epoch 
of his adimnillration will be that of her decline. 
Venality, with refpect to I'uHrage, which, Irora 
that time, has become ly common, in principally 
the died of that general cupidity, with which a 
couimereal people are always actuated, and which, 

................... •• • • 1‘ooner
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fooner or later, becomes the foul of sill their un 
dertakings.

The Englifh have themfelvcs furnifiied us with 
an illuftration of this truth, by their conduct with 
regard to Spain. The contraband trade became 
the foie cuuic of a war which they did not hefitatc 
to declare, and all the expence incurred by it, as 
Adam Smith judicioufly ohferves, was, in fact, a 
premium bellowed for the fupport of monopoly. 
By the treaty of Utrecht, Philippe V. had nbt 
only granted, to an Englilh company, the exclu- 
jivc privilege of fupplying the Spanilh colonies 
with negroes, but alfo the additional indulgence 
offending annually to Porto-bcllo, a (hip of 500 
tons, laden wutwEuropean merchandize : Ihortly 
after this pcrmiiïion, they lent a lhip of double 
that burden; afterwards, lèverai other velfels ac
companied the chartered lhip to a certain di(>ancc 
from the port, where they anchored in fomc ob 
feure creek, and with their cargoes teplenilbcd the • 
firlt lhip, as its contents were difpofed of. Em
boldened by the fuccefs of thole fraudulent prac
tices, fmugglers reldrted in crowds to the coal! 
of Mexico, and of Terra-firma; the commerce, 
which lhould exclufively be carried on through the 
galleons, was gradually fading into their hands, 
and would entirely bave ucén engrailed by them, 
had not Spain, (truck with thole unjultitiable prac
tices, and (as Doctor Rouer tson acknowledges, 
with candour, in his hi (lory of America,) fenhbly 
aware of their pernicious confequences, exerted 
herfelf to fupprefs them. The Guarda-ccjlas* re
ceived orders to cruize in thofe parts molt fre
quented by the illicit traders, whofe depredations,

__________ they,

* The appellation given by the Spaniards to their guard-lhips.
H h 2

• ~ 
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they, in fomc meafure, puf a flop to. Thefir pro. 
feedings of the Spanith government, excited loud 
complaints and rcmonftrances on toe part of the 
Britiih merchants; iotne of thefe inlolently cx- 
claiin/d, “ by what right does the king of Spain 
“ amogate to himfelf, the cmpirc'of the American 
“ fc/as? Shall the very cxiltcnce then, of our 
“ cAmtncrcev be precarious and uncertain-?- Shall 
11 thV fcas he no longer free''*^—

TiiV fight of Captain \ys/fss, who was bârba- 
r(>utiyi\utilaied<Uy--thc‘Spaniih guarda-cofias, fo 
inflamed the^rîtflions of the Englilh; that they con- 
fidered noÿ'this ad of cruelty* as a retaliation for 
a treatment/ nearly limilar, which the inhuman 
avarice cjf ionic fniugglersof their nation, induced 
them uVinllid upcm the Spaniih traders. We 
lliall content ourfelvcs with adverting to one par- 
ticylttr infiance, that of an Englilh captain, who, 
amer having invited, under a pretence of com- 

s mercial

* See Le Slide Je louis XV. chap. XIII. 
i “ Captain ! nkins was maftcr of a Scottifn merchant (hip, 
He was boarued by the commander of a Spiutth guatda-iofta, 
who treated him in the molt barbarous manner. Ihc>p.-.. 
niards, after having, in vain, rummaged the mi l, ’t: 
what they called contraband commodities, ii.fjltcd Jet.lt Ji* 
with the molt opprobrious invectives. They ten otf eat tf 
his ea<-s, bidding him carry it to his king, and n il hint they 
would ferve him in the fame manner, fnvuld :;n opportur. ;y 
offer; they ilfo tortured him with the mod fluxkit.j cravhy, 
and threatened him with immediate death. This n.an was 
examined atj the bar «of the lltmfr of Commons, and tiring 
aiked by a member, what he thought, when he fount. himfelf 
in the hands of fuch barbarians ? I recommended my foul io
CuJ, faid he, and t.-iy cau/e to my country t The behaviour 
of this brave fcaman, the light of his car, which was pro- '* 
duced, with hi» account of the indignities which had been 
of lue! to the nation, and Sovereign of Great Britain, filled
the whole houfe with indignation." ***•••*•*»», 

Smollett’s continuation of Hume’s Lnrlund, of Ctor.tL II.
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ihrrcidl bu fi ne fs, two Spanifh gentlemen, on 
board his fhip, confined tlicin two ijays, with
out nourifhmciit, in order to extort a ranfom; 
dus Blocking expedient not having the <k fired 
died, he caufed.the noie and ears ut one of them, 
to be cut off, and afterwards compelled him, 
under the terror of immediate death, to eat them. 
This ad of unparalleled perfidy, and atrocious 
barbarity, is related in a work, publifiled by the 
(leerct) orders of the liritifh miniiter, and which 
contains the following obfervalion : “ It all the 
“ depredations committed by our people, in the 
“ American feas, were"known, the nation would 
“ be aftoHiihcd at its having given birth to fuch a 
“ number of villians, who have grofsly \ iolated 
“ the moil facred laws of nations. Let not the 
“•Englifh, then, flatter themfejves, that they are 
“ fids vicious, than other people. The num- 
“ ber of our vcflels, in thole lias, is five times 
u greater than that of all other nations. The 
“ number alfo of Englilh, who are convicted of 
“ piracy, or brought to punilhment for that of- 
“ fence, greatly exceeds that of any other pco- 
“ pie.”* »

This impartial obfervation, and judicious ac
knowledgement, ought to have produced an inv 
preffion, favourable to the views of the miniiter, 
and determined the nation to accept tfie pacific 
overtures of the Spaniards, who had, in the mean 
time, proceeded with their ufual circumipefction. 
But the parliament were too Itrongly inclined to 
elpoufe this mercantile quarrel, to confider of its 
probable conlequc :s, and itiillels to perceive

* Examination of th far préjudices agairfl tren'i. treat' 
figacd at the Panlo, toth January.

the
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the glaring ineonfillcncy manjfcftcd by their own 
comhict, on this occaiton. They affected to ap- - 
pear mé affertors of the general liberty of com- 
merce> when, at the fame time,, by their AH of 
Navigation they were long fince itS. oppreflors. 
W ai pole, however, negotiated v ith the court of 
Madrid, and they, at length," concluded the famous 
treaty of tlife Pardo;* the two Houfes of Parlia
ment, at length, approved it ; but thirty-nine peers, 
(members of. the upper houle,) entered a proteft 
again ft the meafure; in which, they endeavour to 
jullify, and even to fantfion, the piratical enter- 
prifes of the Englifh merchants, by affirming, that 
the unfavourable winds, and adverfe currents, 
forced the veflcls from their intended courfe, in a 
way, that it was impoffible to avoid them; tftat it

/ was

* This celebrated Cmventio*, was concluded in January, 1739 • 
and never was any meafure, of equal importance, in the diplomatic 
annals ot Great Britain, the object of futh animadverfion. The 
iubl’aecvof the leading ftipulations in t(iu treaty, we prefume, will 
npt be unacceptable to the reader.—Imvas agreed, that, within fix 
weeks after the ratificatio; s were exchanged, two plenipoten. 
tionarics (hoeId meet at Madrid, finally to regulate the pretentions 
of the two croi* n>, with relation to the trade and navigation in 
America and Kuropr, and to the limits of Florida and Carolina j 
that thofe confêreih.es (houId be finilhed in the interval of eight 
months ; that his Catholic majefty fhould pay to the king of 
Great Britain, the fum of 93,000). for a balance due to the 
crown and fubjecls of Great Britain, alter deduction made of 
the demands of thofe ot Spain, with the exception of the ac. 
counts between the crown of Spain and the AJiento company ; 
and, that his Catholic majefty (hould caufe the faid fum of 
9 J,oool. to he paid, at London, within four months after the 
ratifications werc< exchanged. This was the fubtianoe of that 
famous convention, which, as Dr. Smollett fays, “ alarmed and 
“ provoked the merchants and traders of Great Britain ; ex- 
“ citfid the indignation of all thofe who retained any regard for 
“ the honour!of their country, and nifed a general cry againft 
“ the miniftcr." 'J'r*nJ!ator.
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vas impraticable to navigate with lafcty, the 
American leas, without pa fling near the coafts of 
the Spauilh colonics, to obtain the benefit of their . 
light-bo In fuch a cafe, they would foou _
la ve only to guide thole monopolilts, whole party 
were then fo llrong; they were oh the point of re- 
11 raining, by a bold manœuvre, that prerogative 
which veils folely in the king, the powers relpetling 
the queflions of wsr and peace.

In order to allay tins popular ferment, the Rvi- 
tifh miroiter did not fulfil the engagements, he 
had made with the Spaniards. He-ordered the 
fqwadron to remain in the Mediterranean, which 
was to have been recalled, and preparation^ ere 
made for fending anqthèa, to me coalls of Am 
rica. • The Hate of the Englifh marine, at that 
period, Ihewcd how little inclined the Englilh go 
vernment were, of entering into a war. Previous ^ 
to tlie firlt negotiations, there were not more than 
ninety fhips of the lme, in all the ports of Oreat 
Britain; of which, nearly one hall were either on 
the Itoçks, or confiderably but of repair; to thele v 
may be added thirty-four Ihtys, of hfty guns, and 
eighteen of forty ; but thole vclfels were incapable • 
of entering the line of battle^ and could only be 
employed in cruizing, or/ in tlie convoy 1er 
sice; but fuch was their edndiiion, at that period, 
they could not even ft/rltd the fea, withdht con- 
ink rabid repair*; a finall number of frigates, and 
lome corvettes,. mode up the aggregate of thi > 
naval force, aog veflek,. However, great exer
tions were forthwith uled, in repairing the old, and 
building-new (hips; large firms were granted for 
thc fcrvice of the navy, tlie expenccs of which,

) “.v v--."'.. ■' amounted

• fee the third pnragrrp!v of the proteji in queftio^.
v,
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amounted to 142 millions of livres tournois, dur- 
ing the hve fit ft years of the y ar. '

On its being declared, the people Icludlv ex- 
preited their fatisfattion, and the rmnillc/f-m-ing 
he could no longer put-off hoflilities, expedited 
the diflcredi warlike picparations. Admiral V’lr- 
non, ,on(r of his moll decided opponents, in the 
Hoiifc of Commons, having aliened, he could 

* take Porto hello with ortiy Jix //tips of -war; and 
afterwards undertaking to reduce it with that 
force, tlte .offer wasAtttepted: he kept his word, 
agd the enterpiifc waslucccfsful, as he had pre
dicted.* Hut a fquadron of iwenty-two Ihips of 
the line, commanded by the Marquis d’ANTiN, 
Vice-Admiral of France, having appeared in thofc 
lias, Vi.rnon thought proper to retire into port,- 
and wait for rcinforccjqcnts, before he attempted 
any further ponqutfts. Accordingly, Inch alfift- 
ancc was lent ourto him, from England, that foon 
alter, he *ad under his command, twenty-five 
Ihips of the line, together with a fleet of tranfport 
vclfcls, which contained a confiderablc number of 
troops; with this force, lie appeared at the en
trance of the harbour of Carthagcna, and took

*» - „ ■ zthe

* Of this'pxploit, we cannot better give the reader, a general 
idea, than in the words of Dr. Smallett, who fays, that “ Un 
“ the 13th of Match, (1740,) a (hip arrived from the Welt 
•tidies, ditpatched by Admiral Vernon, with an account 
«« of his having taken Porto-Bello, on the lfthmus of Darien, 

' << with fix fhips onlvi and demolilhed all the fortifications ot 
« the place; the Spaniards afted with fuch puftlanimity, on this 

occa.ion, that their forts were taken almoft without blood- 
«< died. The two Houfes of Parliament joined in an addrefs 
«< of congratulation upon this fuccefsof his Xlajelty’s arms ; and 
«« the nation in general was wonderfully elated by an exploit, 
•> which was magnified much above its merit.”

ContuiHaiHn •/ H irfic’s England, rc/pi of George II.
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the caille of Bocca-chica, which defended it. 
However, like the fafwrus^magogueiif-Athens, 
the imtnulent Cleon, with whom he might w$ll be 
(«spared, this Admiral pollelfed audacity, with- 

'u’ut talents, and had been fucccfsful, only through, 
the caprice of fortune: llupid, prefumptuous, and 
obllinate, he was compelled to raife the fiege, 
after having fcen a great number of his feamen, 
as well as of the land forces, cut off by the fword 
of the enemy, or by an intemperate clime.*

This tnifearriage was (o little expected by the 
nation, that, in anticipation of complete fuccefs, 
a medal was Itruck, with thisinfeription: 4‘ Cartha- 
" gena taken;"' and, on the reverie, a likenefs of 
Admiral Vernon, with the words : “ The avenger 
u of the country.” The illulion, however, was 
loon difpellcd, and the people vented their rage, 
at the difappointment, in loud complaints, and 
calumnious affertions. The minilter was accultrd 
with having caufed the failure of this important en- 
terprife, in order to countenance his pacific négocia
tions, and to difgult the Englilh with the war. The

, plan

* For a circumftantial account of this important enterprife, 
one of rlie molt arduous the Britilh arms Were ever engaged in, 
and in which, notwithftanding its unfortunate refult, the bra
very of our feamen, and fiddlers, was eminently confpicuous, 
we refer the reader, (as it would run to too great a length for 
a note to our Memotr,) to the animated, and luminous, deferip- 
tion given of the affair, by that excellent hiltorian, Dr. Smol- 
i.ftt, (in the 4th volume of his Continuation of Hume's Utflory 
0/ England.) Our readers may be the more confident of finding 
an accurate account therein, from the circumltanvc of which, 
perhaps, they are not all aware, of the Dodor being, himfelf, 
prefent in the adioe. He has, alfo, given a lively picture of 
thefedeftrudive operations, in his admirable romance of Roderick 
Random. Tranjlator.

I i
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plan of this campaign, however, fufficienily fhcw,. 
how much he had the fiiccefs of it, at heart. Cum. 
inodore Anson wasdilpatchcd with a lquadron to the 
South Teas, and had inflruciions to proceed to the 
Ilthmus of Darien, where he was to act, fo as to 
facilitate the operations of Admiral Vernon, oh 
its Northern lide.* The elements, however, de
livered the Southern colonies of Spain, from fuch 
eminent peril, and, by the fkilful exertions of 
|ean de Facedene, thofc of the North were fe- 

cured from invalion. This commander obliged 
the enemy to raile the liege of St. Augullin, in 
Florida ; overtin the greater part of Georgia; and* 
captured, in its principal fea port town, thirty- 
eight merchant Ihips. Since the declaration of 
war, no fewer than 407 Ihips, trading veffels, of 
different fizes, were captured by the Spanilh pri
vateers; and their fleet of galleons, moft fortu
nately efcaped the vigilance of Vice-Admiral 
Haddock. This officer was afterwards rep tilled 
before Barcelona; and, on account of the delays 
in his operations, failed of making an impreflion 
on Majorca. In the mean time, a French fqua- 
dron, under the command of M. 1)e Court, 
having put to fea, he took a direction, fo as to 
place it between the Spaniards, and the Englifh 
fleets; in confequencc of w hich, the latter did not 
attempt any further operations, but retired to Port-

Mahon,

* The out/et of this celebrated expedition, is thus noticed by 
Dr. Smo lett : “ In September, (1740,) a final! fquadron of 
“ fliips, commanded by Commodore Anfon, fet fail for the 
" South fea, in ordei -to aÀ again<t :he enemy, on the coaft of 
“ Chili and Peru, and co-operate, oec.ifionally, with Admiral 
“ Vernon, acrofs the litmus of Darien. The feheme was well 
“ laid, but rained by unforefeen accident*."

Continuation oj Hume’s England, r:\gn oj George II.
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Mahon, and thus fuffcrcd all the reinforcements 
of troops and (lores, for which the armies of the 
I luufe of Bourbon had occafion, to be tranfported 
into Italy.*

After the retirement, foJong de fired, of Wal
pole, the command of the naval forces of Eng
land, in the Mediterranean, was entrufled to Ad
miral Matthews, who fignalized his arrival in 
that quarter, by an aCtionji of which the galling 
remembrance cannot yet be obliterated. We allude 
to the infult given to the king of the Two Sicilies: 
the Britidi Admiral lent commodore Martin with 
a fquadron, to demand, of that prince, the im

mediate

* The following extrafl, tends to illuftrate an apparent ob- 
feurity in this part of the narrative : “ The king of Naples
“ refolved to (apport the claims of his family (the Bourbon,J to 
“ the Aultrian dominions in Italy, and began to make prepa- 
“ rations accordingly. 1 lis mother, the Queen of Spain, had 
" formed a plan, for erecting thofc dominions into a monarchy 
“ for her fon, Don Philip; and a body of fifteen thoufand men 
" being embarked at Barcelona, were tranfported to Orbiicllo, 
** under the convoy of the united fquadrons of France and 
“ Spain ; while Admiral Haddock, with twelve fliips of the 
" line, lay at anchor in the Bay of Gibraltar, the Spanifh fleet 
" pa fled the Straits, in the night, and was joined by the 
" French fquadron, from Toulon. The Britifh Admiral, fail. 
“ ing from Gibraltar, fell in with them in a few days, and 
“ found both fquadrons drawn up in a line of battle. As he 
“ bore down upon the Spanifh fleet, the French Admiral font 
" a flag of truce, to inform him, that, as the French and Spa- 
“ niards were engaged in a joint expedition, he (hould be 
“ obliged to .aft in concert with his mailer's allies ; this inter. 

.** pofition prevented an engagement. The combined fleets 
“ amounting to double the number of the Englifh fquadron ; 
“ Haddock was obliged to defift, and proceeded to Port-Mahon, 
“ leaving the enemy to profecute their voyage, without mo. 
“ leftation.”
Smollett’s continuation 0/Hume’s England, reign of G eorgi H.
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mvdiat<* recall of his troops, then on the point of 
entering Lombardy ; and alfo to prefervc, on his 
part, a drift neutrality: every thing was difpoied 
for the bombardment of Naples, in cale of a ré
futai, and, a lliort time only was allowed to. the 
court for deliberation. The king was, therefore, 
under the ncceflity of promifing all that was re
quired, and to difpatch, the lame night, orders 
to his generals, in purl'uance of thefeengagement». 
The cabinet of St. James’s, has had caule to repent 
of this atl of defpotifm, which created an enemy 
as implacable towards the nation at large, as the 
family of j am<s II. was to that upon the throne!* 

In hope of expelling the lattcl entirely from 
England, and of gaining the crown of his ancel- 
tors, the prince Charles Edward, came, about 
this period, to France, which had undertaken to 
fupport his prétendons. Troops were already 
collected for the purpofe, and tranfports were in 
rcadinefs, as well as fquadrons to convoy them, 
when Admiral Sir John Norris, appeared with a 
fuperior force, in a lituation to intercept them ; 
and, at the fame time, a dorm arofe, which greatly 
damaged the tranfport vclfcls, particularly thole 
which were at anchor in the road of Dunkirk. 
Thefe dil"adrou> circumltances, joined to the exer
tions made by the allies, for thcr defence of Great 
Britain, can fed the armameiiMo be laid alide. The 
young prince was afterward# condraincd, to pro
ceed 111 a frigate to Scotland, where his lignai 
fuccclles would, to a certainty, have produced a 
revolution, had the French marine been in con
dition to enable them to cope with the Englilh at lea.

It

* We conceive the writer alludes, to the general refentment 
of the Bourbon family, which this proceeding had, molt proba
bly, excited againft the Englilh nation. Trarjlator.
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It was then felt how injurious tin France, the 
impolitic views of the regent, and the deliberate 
negligence of the Cardinal dc Fleuki had been. 
1'his miniltcr, who, in governing, fought only his 
own gratification, and who conlidered the prefent 
moment alone, thought, by an ill-judged economy, 
to heal the wounds l'uficrcd by the Hate under the 
preceding reign, when, in reality, by luch con
duit, he was laying the foundation of new 
evils. He left the marine in fuch a ruinous con
dition, that, notwithllaitding all the zeal and 
activity of M. le Comte de Maurkpas, it was al- 
molt impofliblc to renovate it. The deficiency of 
veflcls was not the molt embarrafling circumltancc ; 
money, for building new, or repairing the old 
Ihips, was wanting. Since the declaration of war 
by F.ngland, againlt Spain, there were granted but 
four millions of-livres tournois each year, for 
the extraordinary cxpenccs of the navy. This 
moderate fum was, however, fo judicioufly ap
plied, that France was enabled to lend lèverai 
iquadrons to fca, which caufcd her Hag to be 
rcfpefcted.

M. De L’Epicnay, who commanded one of 
tliofe, in the gulf of Mexico, and the Chevalier 
l)r. Caylus, another, near the Straits of Gibral- 
tar, rcpullcd the attacks of the Englilh, 1 with 
equal brilliancy and effect. M. 1c Marquis de 
Roquefeuille, went farther than cither of thole 
commander; while cruizing in the channel, he 
obliged all the vcffels of his Britannic Majefty, that 
he fell in with, to render firlt the honours of the 
falutc to him; and while he remained on that (talion, 
the Englilh did not attempt to fend out any rein
forcements to the fleet of Matthews, in the 
Mediterranean. This laft mentioned Admiral,

proceeded

' xZ
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proceeded to block up the Spanifh fquadron, which 
had taken refuge in the port of Toulon: after the 
blockade continued fometime, M. De Court, the 
French Admiral, received orders, from his go- 
vernment, to cover, with the force under his 
command, the i et real, or rather, to favour the 
efcape, of their ally.

The French and Spanifh fleets accordingly, on 
the lgth of February, 1744, failed together from 
Toulon; they were formed in three divilions, the 
van was commanded by M. De Cabaret, the 
center by M. Ur. Court, and the rear was placed 
under the orders of Don Navarro, a Milanefe, 
who had originally been in the land fervice. This 
divifton of the fleet, confided of twelve Spanifh 
lhips of war, one of which, was a three-decker, 
the Royal Philippe; one fécond rate, and the reft 
were fourth and fifth rates: the French had lix- 
tcen vcflvls, viz. fix of the third rates, feven of 
the fourth, two of the fifth, and one of the fixth 
rate, together,with four frigates. The next day, 
the Englilh fleet, which lay in the road of Hie res, 
weighed anchor, and foon came up with its adver- 
thries; Admiral Mat i hiavs, who had the chief com
mand, pi iced himfelf in the center; Rear-Admiral 
Rowley led the van; and Vicô-Admiral Lestock 
commanded the rear-divifion i the whole conftitutcd 
a force of thirty lhips oi the lint, among which were 
leven three-deckers; and they had alfofifteen finallcr 
veflels, Confiftingof frigatcs,corvcttes, or fire Blips.

The Spanifh vellcls, going heavily, were foon 
out-failed by the French; the Ènglifli Admiral, 
who ha<l the weather gage, took advantage of this 
circumltance, to cut. off their rear, of which, the 
veflels nut having fufficieutly clofed their line,, 
were cxpoled fingly to the lire of lèverai of the

enemy’s
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enemy's (hips : the Royal Philippe was engaged with 
three large veficls. one of which, was the flag Ihip 
ol Admiral Matthews. In the courfe of the 
acliiMi, M. De Giraroin, captain of the Spamlli 
Admiral's flnp, was killed; and Don Navarro, 
lmifivlf, having received two very (light wounds, 
or rather, fcratches, one upon the ear, and the 
other on the foot, and alfo a (light contulion in the 
check, immediately went down into the hold, un
der the pretence of conlidcrmg how he lhould ad; 
a (> rjeant, who was on guard, attempted to prevent 
his entrance, and it was not without much trouble 
that he yielded to his commander ; the latter, qui
etly fcated himlclf on a cable, and remained in 
that (ituation during the red of the action.* Thus 
the Spanilh (quadron was deprived of its chief, 
but its principal (hip had a gallant defender, in the 
perfon of M. De Lace, who a (fumed the com
mand of her.

Although he was very ill fupported by the other 
Spanilh veficls, which, with the exception of 
three,t one, of which, was difmaltcd and taken, 
bore but a ("mail (hare in theadion, he Vigoroufiy 
fullained all the efforts of the enemy; though his 
vcdel was difablcd, he compelled them to (beer 
off; however, he was allowed but a (hort relpite, 
Matthews, whofe (hip was foon put in order, re
turned with four or five veficls, and again allailcd 
them ; the peril then became eminent, a hrc-fiJp, 
having advanced to within fifteen paces of tlwppoop

of

* Sec the Appendix, No. VI.
+ Viz. L'Hercule, of fixty guns, commanded by Don Cos- 

Mod’ALVARiz; L'Awnque, of fifty-fix guns, by D. Annual 
PrriteucHY ; Le Puijfnnt ou Poder, ot fixty guns, by D. 
Rodrioo Uftk vt 1 a. Sec Mm. ou Journal de la Cirrpaçiti 
Natale dt 1744, pur AI. de La^t de iueillj, See.
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of his vcflcl, was on ihc point of communicating 
the fire to her, and the crew deliberated upon the 
nccclfityof an immediate ftirrender, when M. J)e 
Lace awakcnçd their courage and refolution by 
his example, "as well as by his words;* he ordered 
the guns to be difeharged at the fire-fhip, which 
would have funk her, were it not for a very unex
pected event, the veffel fuddcnly blew up, without 
injuring the Spanifh (hip: on this occafion, how
ever, we cannot but admire the intrepidity and 
undaunted refolution of three Englilh officers, on 
hoard the fire-fhip, who exerted themfelves to 
grapple with the Spanifh Admiral, and, dcfpair- 
ing not of fucccfs, to the very laft moment, they 
devoted themfelves to a certain death, by firing 
their vcflcl in fuch a fituation, rather than re- 
linquifh their enterprize, and attempt to favc 
themfelves by fwimming; they were enveloped 
in the flames, and blown up by the explofion of 
the veffel, their bodies, fhattered into particles, 
foon found a watery tomb. Why fliould their 
names then, be for ever configncd to oblivion ?+

, While

• Seethe Appendix, No. VJI.
+ Of this tranfaftionffij^jbÿll endeavour to give the reader a 

more accurate idea. ,JTD»^iioyal Philippe lying quite difabled 
upon the water, Adfmral Matthews difpatched the Ann galley, 
fire-fhip, to dellroyv«r-hut before (he could be got ready, fome 
of the Spanifh velTels came up to the affiftance of their Admiral, 
and the Englilh (hips, which were intended to cover her, not 
obeying the fignal, Ihc was expofed to the whole fire of the ene
my ; (he, however, advanced, and got within a very fhort 
diftance of the Spanifh Admiral, the officers, who then perceiv
ed (lie was finking, in eonfcqucncc of the great number of fhot 
which took effeti in her bows, fet fire to the fuzees, the veffel 
was immediately in flames, in which twelve men, together with 
her intrepid captain (Macka -,J and Lieutenant, (hitUers) fo 
defervcdly the objects of the French writer’s panegyric, unfor. 
innately pcrilhcd. Tranjlator.

\
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While this was going forward, the French were 
engaged with the van of the Englifh fleet, com
manded by Rowley; three vcflels, each three- 
deckers, attacked the French Admiral, who, after 
a fight of three hours,* compelled them to retire, 
as were the whole of that divilion: M. Dr. Court, 
then perceiving the Spaniards elofely preffed by 
the enemy, proceeded immediately to aflift them, 
although the gallery of his.veflel had taken fire, 
and the wheel of her rudder w as fluttered by a ball.
The cataflrophc of the fire-fliip, firlt drew his at
tention to the perilous fituation of the rear divi - 
lion, but being at the diftancc of a league, and 
the wind blowing very faintly, he was unable to 
come up with it, before night fall.

» At the approach of the French commander, 
Matthews fell back, endeavoured to rally his 
fleet, and abandoned the vcflcl (LePoder)i which ^ 
had flruck to one of his fhips. After having re
taken this veil'd, in fight of the Englifh Admiral,

; M. De Court ordered her to be burned, and then 
diretted his attention to the fituation of the Royal 
Philippe, on board of which, he fent fifty men, 
to aflift in putting her in order. The Spanifh 
fquadron was reduced to feven vcflels, the others 
having quitted the line; nevertheless, Admiral 
Matthews did not venture to renew the aflion,

* although

* In which Le Terrible, of ftventy-four guns, commanded 
by this officer ; Le Ferme, of feventy-fotfr guns, fyy M. De 
Corguet ; and Le St. Efpint, of feventy-four guns, /Commanded 
by the Chevalier De Fiofin, difeharged more than -2500 cannon 
(hots. /

+ This veflcl, the only one which (truck in tWis engagement, 
.. furrendcredtto the Berwick, of feventy guns, commanded by 

^ captain, afterwards, the famous Lord Hawke. Tranjlator.

o
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although he had made the fignal lor engaging; he 
was iatisfied with dialing a Spanifh vcllel, (L'Htr- 
cult.) which, during the night, had, through mii- 
takv, fleered hy his lanthorn, and found heffclf 
ahnoft lurroundvd by hollile(hips: M. 1)k Cockr 
crowded fail to conic up to her relief, which, 
being perceived hy the Knglilh Admiral, he de- 
lilled from the pur hi it.

After having remained two days in fight of the 
allies, the Knglilh proceeded to Port-Mahon, 
where they landed their wounded, to the number 
of 700; and laboured diligently at the repairs of 
heir fleet : on the other fide, the i reach con- 

vo) efKthc Spanifh Iquadron to the poit of C ar- 
thagena; the Mediterranean became free for 
fome time; and the army of Don Philippe, re
ceived, from the coails of Provence, all the nc- 
ccfliny fupphes. Thfi advantage in the figlit olf 
Toulon, obvioufly then lay with the allies: D011 
Navarro, however, arrogated to himfelf, all the 
glory of it ; and Spain relounded with im vetiws 
againfl the French; they were accufvd with having 
f^tiyiced their allies, inllead of a Hi fling them; 
thev'c veil went lo far, as to aflert, that the former 
had fired upon the Spanifh velicls, and engaged the 
Knglilh without ball. Calumny always gratifies 
its malignity, bv means of the credulity of man
kind. The French were grofsly inlidted in lèverai 
towns of Spain; and, at one period, they were 
even apprehenlive of being burned in their very 
houles.*

On
-

* “ In fact,” favs M. Dr La~r, “ timber was aAually 
“ collected, with fuclt .1 dclign, at the d-'^r ot ionic houfci inha 
'* toted liy the hunch ; ami, durinj the iLy of the French 
•* f jaadron C athagena, 'he commanda of tlut pLv1, c.iufed

*• jo
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On this occafion, not only did pulillammity 
triumph, it was even rewarded. Don X ,varro 
ulib was promoted to the rank of^.ieutenant- 
t.encial, decorated with the Orders of Cafiile, and 
invdted with the dignity ol Marquis, received 
every where the greatcit applaufes; the very 
preachers relonndcd them in their pulpit?, and 
united his name with that of vittory. On the 
other hand, M. De Court, on his return to 
France, met with nothing hut dilapprobation and 
ccnfure;* he was deprived of his command, and 
obliged to retire to his ellatc at Gournay, The fate 
of the Britifh Admirals, Matthews attd Lestock, 
was not diflimilar from that of their adverfaries, 
being nearly as iinjud: the latter, who had taken 
no part in the afction, was acquitted of all blame, 
and continued in his command; while the fuperior 
officer was degraded, after having been declared 
incapable of ferving in future; he, neverthelcfs, 
had dilplayed uncommon • valour, in the engage
ment in queftion, toward >the end of which, his own 
lliip being fo much damaged, he was obliged to 
move his flag into another. Among the various ill- 
founded charges, which were made again!! Admiral 
Matthews, was that of not having fufficicntly ex
tended his line ; but this manœuvre, the hope of 
being able to feparate the French from the Spanilh 
fquadron, preveitted him from attempting; bclides, 
it was impracticable to do it with 1‘afcty, on account 

' of

A

>

“ tobcpublilhcd, throughout all the town, a defence of the Spa- 
“ niards, in order toinfult the French ; a defence as injurious, us 
“ it was ineffectual ; for the French were then too numerous at'
“ Carthagena, to be intuited with impunity." Mm. p. 95,96.

* bee the Appendix, No. VIII.
K k 2
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of the (finance of Vice-Admiral J-lstock."s divifion. 
which was more than five miles jn the rear, at thr 
commencement of the action:*

Previous to this affair, fome partial a£ts of hofti- 
lity, between the French and Englifh, took place 
by land; but this naval action immediately pro
duced a regular declaration of war, and rendered 

a hoftilities general. The fea became, then, a new 
theatre, Where thefe two great rival nations exer- 
cifed their animofity. The miniflry of Verfailles, 
too much engaged in projecting military opera
tions, thought rather of defending the commerce 
of prance, than of annoying that of the enemy, by 
naval enterprifes. However, circumflances, at 
the commencement of the war, turned out forth- 
nately for them, feveral fleets of trading veffels 
having arrived at their place of dteltinatiofi, without 
being intercepted by the enemy, M. Dubois de 
la Motte, who commanded a vefl'cl of the third 
rate, and, aflifled only by a frigate, fucccfifully 
defended a fleet of eighty fail of merchaiit fhips, 
againlt an entire fquadron. M. dc MAC.Yfc.MARA,

* with
——------------- ■ ■■ ■ ■■■ « "■ ■ ' —

* “ The mifcarriaçe off Toulon, became the fubjefl of a 
, .«* Parliamentary enquiry in England. 1 The Commons, in an 

<* addrefs to the throne, defin'd that a court-martial might be 
“ appointed to try the delinquents. By this time Le flock had 
“ accufed Matthews, and all the captains of his divifion, who 
“ mifbehaved on the day eff battle : the court-martial was con- 
“ flituted, and proceeded to trial: feveral commanders ot fhips 
«< were cafhivred ; Vice-Admiral Leflock was honourably ac- 
“ quitted ; and Admiral Matthews rendered incapable offerving 
•• for the future in his Majefty’s navy. AH the world knew 
“ that Leflock kept aloof, and that Matthews rufhed into the 
“ hotteil part of the engagement ; yet the former triumphed on 
“ bis trial, and the latter narrowly cfcaped the fentence ol 
“ death, for cowardice and mifeonduct. Such decifions are 
“ not to be accounted for, except from prejudice and faction.” 
Smollett’s continuation of Hume’s Hnglcnd, rei^n <j Gi oses H.

i
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with five fliips of.war, and two frigates, cffcclualty 
protected the commerce of" France, in the gulf of 
Mexico, and put to flight a fuperior force of thy: 
enemy. ,

The Boftonians were the caufe of the firff reverie 
fuffered by the French, this war, by the reduc
tion of Louifbourg, the ficgc of which was under-* 
taken, not only at their fuggeftion, but princi
pally at their cxpcncc. In order to retaliate upon 
the enemy, M. le duc d’Ax ville, was fent the 
following year, 1716, on an expedition to the coalls 
of Acadia; without experience talents, though 
pollefiing a reputation for genius and courage, 
lucccfs could not rationally be expected from this 
commander; the two officers, who were appointed 
toalhft him with their advice, quarrelled with each 
other, and this unfortunate mifunderftanding, co
operated with the weather, which proving unfa
vourable, rendered the enterprize abortive: an 
epidemic diftemper, alfo, raged to fuch a degree 
among the troops and the feâmen of the fleet, that 
the Admiral’s fliip had but 200 effective men, 
whet; it returned "to Frances

M. De la Jonquiere, who brought back this 
unfortunate fquadron, had the command of five 
fhips of the line, and one frigate, deltincd to con
voy a confiderablc fleet of merchant flops; he was 
encountered off Cape Finifterre, bÿ the Enghfh 
Admirals, Anson and Warren, whofe united 
fquadrons formed a fleet of fixtecn fail of the line ; 
it was fcarcely poffible to refill fuch a fuperior 
force; but it was not till after a very fpirited de
fence, that M. De la Joxquiere, furrendcred, 
w ith his five fhips of war, as well as three armed 
fhips, belonging to the Eaft India Company,

which

I

■f
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which hr had obliged to enter the line.* The re
mainder of the convoy were indebted for th< ir 
lalctv to a ciic undlance, that deferves to be men
tioned. On the morning oi the day, in which the 
action took place, Anson having fent a Lieute
nant, in a long-boat, to Warren, to learn what 
he had difeovered; the latter imprudently lent it 
a va), to ether, with his own, with the view of

'• being

* Of this fignal and important victory, Dr. Smo!' tt gen 
the following account : “ Not dilcour.iged by die difaher <‘f 
“ the armament Under the Dike J‘Anvillc, he lefolvtd to re,
“ new his étions again!! the Britilh colonics in North America,
“ and their fettle cents in the Kail Indies. For thefe purpofw,
•* two fquadrons were prepared at Brel!, one to be commanded 
“ by the Commodore De la Jouquicre, and the other, dellined 
“ for India, by Moniteur de St. George. The miniitry of 
“ Great Britain, b.'hig apprifed of thefe incafures, rcfolved to 
‘ intercept both f<pi drons, which were to fet f'il together.
•• l or this purpofi, V e-Admiral Anfon a: 1 Rear-Admiral 
“ Warren look their departure from Plymouth, witii.a Ibrini- 
“ dalile fleet, and dec red their courfe to Cape Finillerre, on 
«• the coafl of G dlicia. On the third day ft May, they fd 
“ in with 'lie French fqu.adrons, eominanded by La Jonquicre,
“ and St. George, confiding of fix large fhij*» of w <11^ and as 
•• many frigates, and four armed veiled», equipped by their 1 in!
“ India company, laving under their convoy, about thirty 
“ Ship», laden with mere ban line. Tliofe prepared for war,
“ i’ lmediatcly (hortened fail, and formed a line of battle; while 
" the ref!, under the protection of the fix frigates, proceeded 
“ on their voyage with all the fail they could carry. The Bri.
“ tifn fquadrtn was like wife drawn up in line of battle; but , 
“ Mr. Warren, perceiving that the enemy Ix-g.m to finer off,
“ now their c* nvoy was at a confidcrable difiance, advifed 
“ Admiral Anfon to haul in the fignal for the line, and 
“ hoi it . i.otla r lor giving shave .md engaging, othtrwife the 
“ Ficik'i wvu !. Ln ..il probability, ifvape, by favour of the 
" right; the y.ropofal was embraced, and, in a little time,
“ .he e -gvuent began with gteat fury, about four o'clock in 
“ du. ai . .. ui; the enemy fuJaincd the battle with equal con-

“ duct
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hiring left cncumh, ndi.i the purfuit of the enemy. 
It was not till aller hehad come up with them, that 
he thought of lending hack the oHiccr 10 the Ad
miral, who waited for his return with rap iiicmt, 
in order that the proper lignais mat he made. The 
Ilnglilh palled Untie hours in this expectation, 
and M. Dk l x Jonquilre did not fail to take ad
vantage of thi s ctrcutnllance, to cover the retreat 
of the merchant (hips under his care, which, crowd
ing fail, arrived under the convoy ol a. (ingle

“ Juft and valour, until they were overpowered by number . 
“ and then they ttruck their colours. The Admiral detached 
11 three iLips in purfuit of the con vox'j nine ihip', of which, 
“ were ts "ii ; but the reft werefaved by the intervening diti..

1 ill r^rj“ nefs. Al'Oat feven hundred of the French were
“ wounded, in this aftion. The Englifh loft about five ltun- 
“ dred, and among thefv, Captain Grenville, commander of 
“ the thip Defiance; he was nephew to the Lord Yifeotint 
“ Cobham, a youth of the moft amiable charafter, and pio.nif- 
“ *nS genius, animated with the nohleft fentiments of honour 
“ and patriotifm ; eager in the purfuit of cion , he rufhed into 
11 the midft of the battle, where both his legs were cut otFbv a 
“ cannon ball ; he fubinittcd to his fate with the moft heroic 
“ refignatkm, and died univerfally lamented and beloved. * 
“ The fucccfi of the Britilh arms, in this eng-igcmn;r, was 
“ chiefly owing to the conduft, ittivity, and courage, of the 
“ Rear-Admiral, A confiderable quantity of bullion was found 
“ in the prizes, which was brought to Spithead, in triumph; 
“ and the treafurv, being landed, was con v wed ro London, in 
“ twenty waggons, to the Bank, in London.—Admiral Anion 
“ was ennobled, and Mr. \\ urren honoured w ic Ordei of 
“ the Bath.”

Continuation of Hume’s England, r:i»n of George II.

* This excellent young officer, at the time of his taking off, 
was only twenty-eight years of age ; he was the youngeft brot Iter 
of the late Karl iemfilt, and Mr. Ctorfic Grtnullt; uncle ol the 
prefent Marquis ot Unrhn/>ham, and Lord Oran He. ..nJ alto 
uncle (maternally) to the pick at Earl Oil ha: ham, and Mi. 1't:.

/
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We (hall here remark, that this was the firfl war, 
in which the French adopted the faint ary practice 
vf convoying their trading llects, by fquadrons, or 
with a certain number of (hips of war, proper, 
tinned to their value. The Englifh, who had al
ways experienced the great advantage of it, never 

* departed from fo ufeltil a practice : hut it has been 
remarked, that, on every occafion, in which their 
i envoys have been encountered by a fuperior force, 
their guard-lliips have thought lefs of defending 
the merchant vclfels, than of fecking their own 
tafety, in a prompt retreat.* The marine 6f Eng- 
land, then, is never facrificed for her commerce, 
as that of France has conllantly been ; on every 
occalion of the convoy fervice, in order to afford 
the trading vellels an opportunity to efcapc, the 
(hips of war always ex pole themfelvcs to the mod 
imminent peril : the tight fudained by M. De 
L’Etenduere, offers a very Itrong indance of 
this generous devotion.

Such exertions were made in the ports of F ranee, 
thatalthough the fquadronof M. De la Jonquilre 
w as taken on the 14th of June,t of this year, 1747, 
that of M. De L’Etenduere, confiding of eight

* The intelligent reader willl feel, that this adertion of the 
French writer, is, generally fpeaking, unfounded, and be awarr 
that there are various inftances, upon record, where Britifh 
officers have difplayed their (hara&eriflerii fpirit and activity in 
the convoy fervice, in as confpicuous a manner, as upon any 
other occalion. Tranjlator.

+ This date, as to the month, is evidently a miltakc of the 
French narrator. The heft accounts we have perufed, as well 
a that jull quoted from Dr. Smollett, agree in dating the aftion 
to have taken place on the 3d of May ; throughout the whole 
of this narrative, the French writer generally ufes the new 
ltile, which accounts for the variation in the day from the 3d 
.to the 14th. 1 ranjlator.
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ihips of I he line, was in a condition to fail the 
17th of October, following, from the road of the 
I lie d’Aix, having under his convoy 252 merchant 
fliips. It lliould appear, that the approach to 
Cape Finillerre, was fatal to the French," for, fail
ing in that direction, they .were encountered by an 
Englifi. (quadrun, confiding of twenty-three (hips 
of war, under the command of Admiral Hawke ; 
in the order of failing, the French merchant 
fliips were placed to windward, with a view, the 
moie fafely to difpofe of them as circumffances 
may require; M. I)e L’Efendufrf., feeing 
hint 1 clf 011 the point of being attacked, made 
a figual for the trading veffels, to pals to leeward, 
and, with crowded fail, to proceed on their voy
age; in order to effect thi>, it was neceffary to 
leave intervals in the line, for them to pals through, 
which manœuvre fvpan.ted the fliips of war, too 
much from each other, particularly thereat Irom 
the center divilion; the Englifli then, immediately 
furrounded a part of them, which brought on ti.e 
action.

Four French veffels, of which, one* was dif- 
mafted, and the others entirely difalded,t were 
under the ncccllity of furrcr.dcring forthwith. All 
the efforts of Admiral 11 awke, were then directed to 
Le Tonnant,X the flag fliipof M. I)e L’Etendueue, 
which, at one time, had been engaged with three

or

265

* I.t Nptune, of fixty-ught guns, commanded by M. Dt 
Fromtnticrt.

+ I t Monarque, of feventy-four guns, commanded by Jlf. 
Di lu Bedoyere; Le Fougueux, of fixty-fvur guns, by -Vf. Du. 

» j/i-iu ; and Le Severn, of titty guns, by M. Du Rcurct.
J Of eighty guns, and 750 men.
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or four fhips togethei, and fucceffivcly, with all 
jlliofc of the Engtifh line; the ftaie to which file 
was reduced,* .did not allow her brave commander 
to join the reft of his fquadron. He had fcarcely 
a moment’s refpite, when the Englifh returned to 
the charge; this was done with the more ardour, 
as they had been reinforced by their vellcls, which 
had juft manned, the prizes. Le Tonnant, being 
entirely furrounded by the enemy’s fhips, fighting 
at the diftancc of half pilto'i (hot, and having loll 
her main-mail by the round top, was on the point 
of ftrilxing, when LTnlrtpidc,\ a Ihip which well 
deferved that name, came up tôlier aftiltancç.

M. De Vandreuil, who commanded jlier, was, 
at firll, doubtful how to aH, in fuch an I arduous 
conjuncture; whether, to proceed with the fleet of 
merchant fhips, to the place of thi ir deftination, ’ 
or to run along fide his commander, and defend 
him to the laft extremity; this latter alternative, (by 
far the moll perilous,) but infpired by a fentimeiu 
of honour, and difclatvd by conlidcrations of duty, 
was that which he adopted, with a resolution, 
worthy of his name and character; he immediately, 
tacked about, and came up in full fail to the 
affiltancc of Le Tonnant, through the mid ft of the 
Englifh vellcls, and firing on both tides as he

palled.

* 41 AH oar tackling,’' fays an officer of this fhip, in his 
account of the action, 44 were fo much damaged, that i.r was 
44 actually impoffiblc to repair them, and our fails fo tarn, as 
44 to be [K-ffcCtly ufclefs; we fixed a new ibow.line A> our 
44 main-top-fail, with the help of the remnant ©f our fore-bow. 
44 line, and our fore-top-mall fell upon thv deck ; our m./.rn- 
44 top-mult had already fallen; arid the mitcn-inail itfell, v, j» 
44 k< jit right with great difficulty."

+ Uf fcventy.four gun;, and OiQ then. ,
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paffcd. M. M. Dvcuay, and cI’Amblimont,*
* attempted to act in the fame manner, but their 

vc dels were foon di fa bled, by the fuperior fire of 
the enemy; they could no longer defend them- 
felvcs, and were under the neceffity of firiking; 
the former captain, however, did not lower his 
flag, until night fall; at which time, the enemy 
recommenced firing with incrcafcd eagernefs and 
fury, upon the French commander, and his gene
rous companion in danger. Aflonifhed and checked 
by the unconquerable resolution of thefc officers, 
as well as fatigued by fitch a fanguiiiary conflict, 
they defilled for a time; anil at the moment, 
feemed to have given up the contefl.

This lalt manoeuvre of Admiral Hawkf., was 
not more fuccefiful than his former efforts ; five 
of his fliips, which returned to the charge, were, 
after an engagement of more than an hour, beaten/ 
off with lof;. M. De L'Etenduerf. profited of 
their retreat, and, by means of a feigned courfc, 
got away from the enemy ; not that he dreaded 
the encounter, but his fliip’s company, having 
fought the whole day, without taking any refrefh- 
incnt, nccelfarily required fome repole; at the 
fame time, the dumber of their killed and w ounded 
was inconfiderable: the condition of the hull of 
his fhip, was not fo injurious, as the ruinous ffate 
of the rigging, which rendered it ncccffary fhe 
fhould be taken in tow by L'lutrepide.f Although

he

* The former commanding l.e TtniUe of feventy-four, and 
the latter, L". Trident, of fixty-fouf guns.

+ We received in the hull of our (hip, 14J (hot, and 
eighteen between wind and water, of which, only one had, 
and that barely, penetrated. All our fails were tom to pieces; 
the main Ihrouds ; thofc of the fore-mail, and cur main ftav,

L 1 2 wers
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lie c.imc, cxprcfsly, for the purpofc of being re- 
fitted, M. 1)e L’Extf.xoui rk viihcd liis Hup to 
be led, in the condition Hie then was, by the lat- 
ter, as in triumph, into the road of lirelt. Such 
aWoceedin;', luggeltcd by this ollicer, did him 
giVat honor : it formed a ray of that genuine 
glory, of which, envy, alone, could attempt to 
dim the luflrc. Such was the reluit of an engage
ment, the details of which, appear to us, worthy 
of being traiifmitted to latell polteriiv. Though 
the French, on account of the great inferiority of 
their force, loll fcvei al lhips of the line, they 
reaped one great advantage from their valour and 
exertions, namely, that of fusing all their mer
chant lhips.* * •*

were cut in fcver.il places ; ami alfo pur mafh and yards, were 
pit-refd by a number of balls. We diiUiarjtd 1 «00 Ihot, of 
dith nut fi/xs, cxclufive of y rape and canniilvr faut. We hud 
t vitv.five men killed during the action, an! thirty-feven 
woun led ; the greatc.t part of which, were by Ihot which en. 
tirulat the part holes, tor in other parts, the (hip was impcnc. 
liable, j w vcll'els, w1 re ev. r built, fo tivutly timbered, fo 
fpavicus, or better adapted for lighting. J'iL at.

* Tltis action, in which, doubtlcfs, the French difp'aycd 
uncommon bravery ; and their commander nude the molt lauda
ble exertions for the prrfcrvation of the mips under his convoy, 
we mutt ubferve, is related more in detail by our narrator, than 
its importance firms to warrant, or, perhaps, the fuie of his 
performance, which is that of a Compendium Memoir, fhould 
nirly admit. The affair is thus noticed by Or. Sn.olLtt: 
“ Rear-Admiral Hawke failed from Plymouth, in the beginning 
“ of Augult, with fourteen (hips ot the line, to intercept a 
“ fleet of French merchant mips bound for the Weft Indies.
•* He entiled, for fume time, on the coaft oi Btatagne; and, 
“ at length, tlie French fleet filled from the I,le of A:x, under 
“ convoy of nine lhips of tlie line, betides frigates, commanded 
“ by Moniteur Dv I.etnideur. On the 14th day of October, 
“ the two f'juudxons were in il^lit oi each other, in the latitude
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lu India, however, fortune fecmed willing to 
con Iule the French, lor the lolles which Ihe eaulid 
them to experience in Europe. In this view, 1)l 
la Hovp.donnais, was herchofeninlhument, and 
one more appropriate could not be (elected; he was 
a man of an uncommonly active mind, of a geniii > 
fruitful in expedients, capable of projecting va It 
etiterprifes, of forming plans, of executing them, 
and of directing all their various details, with an 
equal facility ; indefatigable in preparation, intre
pid in aftion, forefccing, or furmounting, ever, 
difficulty: he was, alio, as capable of eltablifhing 
a coloi.y; lacing the foundations of a town, and 
iorining arlcnals, as of conducting a ficgc, com
manding an army, and directing the manœuvres 

/>(" a fleet. His acquaintance with all the arts, 
like wile enabled him to fupvrintend, were it nc- 
ccllaiy, even the conllruetion of a vcflel, from the

laying

•« of Belle-1 He. The French commodore immediately ordered 
“ one of his great (hips, and the frigates, to proceed with the 
«« trading (hips, while lie formed the line of battle, and waited 
“ the attack. At eleven o’clock in the forenoon, Admiral 
“ Hawke dlfplayed the fignal tochace; and, in half an hour, 
“ both fleets were engaged. The battle lalled till night, when 
“ all the French fquadron, except the Intrépide and Tonnant, 
“ had II ruck to the Knglifli flag ; thefc two capital (hips cfcaped 
“ in the dark, and returned to Breit, in a lhaitcred condition. 
“ The French captains fuftained the unequal fight with uncoin 
“ mon bravery and refolution, and did not yield until their 
" (hips were difaliled. Their lofs in men, amounted to eight 
“ hundred : the number of Englilh killed in this engagenu nr, 
“ did not exceed voo, including captain Saumarcz, a gallant 
“ oflircr, who had ferved under Lord Anfon, in his expedition 
" to the Pacific Ocean. Indeed it mull be owned, for the 
“ honour of that nobleman, that all the office is formed under 
“ his example, and raifvd by his itifluenee, appro: ed themfeh < •, 
“ in all rrl'pects, worthy of the commands, to which they were 
*' preferred.”

VciiA’.'iatifum of Ilumc’s Lr.jlunJ, rçiçn -^George II.

I
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\ tn£of the keel, unite ovnpletion of her filling 
for fea. •* Hr* hi» fkill in navigation, he was 

capable,” lavs an Englifh writer, •• of condufl- 
g a I hip t/ any part of the globe; a d, by lys 
tarage, lie would have defended ,cr in any 
rcumltences, againl! an equal foice. Had he 

liVcd," continues this impartirl hiflorian, 4‘ until 
*• thX period of the. difgraCvs of his country, at fea, 

hmvou^d, mofl probably, on account of his fu
tur abilities, have been elevated to the chiyf 
nmand in the French marine.’ * Let us add, 

he certainly would, in -luth à cafe, have main- 
t Vncd its glory, and, perhaps, have completely 
etrieved, or prevented its di la lie vs!

Scarcely%had he been informed of the declara
tion of war, when he communicated to the court, 
certain projects, the execution of which, would 

vhave inialliably ruined the commerce, ancf efia- % 
nWhments of/ the Englifh, in India; if the chi
merical hope of a neutrality in this part of the 
world had not prevented the miniflry from adopt
ing them ; but that mi ni llry, being quickly unde
ceived, lent out orders to ad offcniivcly, and pro
mised fuccours; thole fucctiuj^ t being a great 
while expeded, did, at length/ arrive, and con
fided of one firip of the line, and fcvcral fail of 
merchantmen. La Bourdonnais undertook to 
form a fquadron of them ; he was in want of fai- 
lors, and was' obliged to compofc his crews, or 
add to their number, by blacks; he was deditute 
of cannon alfo, and w-as con 11 rained to take tho'c 
appropriated to the defence of the I fie cle France; 
he was equally to feck for the article of provifions, 
and to remedy this jyolt prelling of all wants, he 

^ had

* Hijl. des Guerres de L'Inde. Tr.fr. t. I. p. 141.
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had to go to Madagafcar. In his courfe to this 
ifland, he was encountered by a violent tempeft; 
his veffels were all, in fome refpects, difabled, 
fcvcral of them were difmallcd, and one totally 
wrecked ; that on board of which he had his (lag, 
nearly efcapcd the fame fate. All this, did not ter
rify him, nor did any thing embarrafs him; he ar
rived in Antongil bay, and call anchor near the 

'little Ifle Marotte, the borders of which are both 
ftcep and rocky ; no fooncr had he fixed on the 
place molt proper for a quay, than he ordered 
buildings to be conltruQed, for the purpofe of 
getting readfxnew malb, which he drew from the 
interior of the country, acrofs marfhes and fwamps, 
where he railed temporary cauleways. He even 
rendered a river navigable, for the more eafy 
tranfporting them; a rope yard was, in like man
ner, eftablilhed, where, by untwiltirtg his fpare 
cables, he the more fpecdily obtained the rigging 
he felt an urgent want of. He collected together 
his old iron, among other, that for ballalt; hj 
ercfled forges, trained up workmen, and thus, in 
a (hort time, provided hoops for his malts. Alt 
this was executed in defiance of incelfant rains, an 
epidemical licknefs, and the indifference and ill- 
will of fome of the officers, and yet it was done 
with fo much diligence, through indefatigable toil, 
that, in forty-eight days, his fquadron, compofed 
of nine fail, was able to put to fea again.

That of the Englilh, under the command of 
captain Peyton, was inferior as to the number of 
fliips, but fupèrior in weight of metal, and was, 
belides, better vi&ualled and equipped ; the veffels_ 
alfo were lighter built, and more eafy to manoeuvre- 
joined to thefe, and other advantages was that of the 
wind. When they met M. De la Bourdonnais,

. off
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off the heights of Negapatam, the commander, 
however, did not approach but witr. jhe greatell 
circumfpeclion, rror did he comintWe the fight 
untiffdur o'clock in the afternoon, with the view 
that.fhould it noi turn out pfofgerous, he might 
be able to >ynhdrawvfrom a further conflit!, by. 
favour of the darknefs ; this turned out to be the 
cafe, after a very brffk cannonade on both tides. 
Although Peyton" had been in many'actions, he 
acknowledged he had never witnellyi onp fo hot 
as this: fo often as the French were delitous of 
hoarding, fo often did the Englilh endeavour to 
fruflrate their deiigns, nor were they to be ap
proached, nearer than within reach of cannider 

* tiiot. • Determined, at lad, to withdraw, they 
took refuge in Trinquemallee bay, whither Bour
bonnais, after having difembarked his lick* *• and 
wounded at Pondicheiy, relolved to go,, and at
tempt to fet them on lire: at his approach, the 
Friglifli avoided the threatened mifchicL by the 
fuperioritv-of their failing; but they thereby left the 
French opinmander mailer of the fea, without 
offering any further obdacles to the execution of 
his projects.* .

> Jhe

* “ The nival trarifaftions of this year, (1746,) reflected 
” very little honour on the britifh nation. Commodore Peyton,
" who commanded fix'fhips of war, in the Fall Indies, ihame- 
“ fully declined a decifive engagement with a French f^uadton 
" of inferior force ; and abandoned the important feulement of
*• Madras, on the emit of Coromandel, which was taken,
" without oppofuion, in the month of September, bv the 
** French cominudoie, De la Bonfdonnais ; Fort St. David,
“ and the other Btitilh faiflorics in India, would, -probably,
•* have lhared the fame fate, had not the enemy’s navaPfbrce,
" in that country, being fnatiered, and partfy deltroyed, by a 
4‘ terrible tempe!!." V

Smollett's continuation c/ Hume's inland, reJn ojGeorge II. •
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Tlie fi rit of thefe, was to lay fiege to Madras, - 
which he poflefled himfelf of, notwithftanding his 
inconfiderablc means, and the final) number of his 
ifctiops. It is well known, that certain unhappy 
jealoulies, of that time, a fee ret counter-order 
from the French cabinet, and a dreadful tempe ft, 
hindered him from further extending his conqueits.
The Englifh - flattered themfvlves, thdy fhould 
meet with better fortune; and, in • one campaign, 
feize upon every one of the French eftablifhmcnts 
beyond the Cape of Good Hope. In eonfequencc 
of preparations for this putrpofe, ÈoscaSven ap
peared in thofe feas, with a powerful fleet. After ,v 
having bccnrepulfed in an attack Upon the Ifle de - 
France, he undertook the fiôge of Pondichéry, in 
which he failed'of fuccefs, Dupleix having com
pelled him to retire with lofs.

The French were indcbtéd for this lad fuccefs 
to the troops which La Bourdonnais had left in 
India, and to the fuccours carried them by Bouvet, 
an ablv and experienced feaman, who had acquired 
great celebrity by his difeoveries, in the Terra 
AiiJlralis-, when the latter had arrived at the Ille 
de France, he learnt that an Englifh fquadron, 
very fuperio* to his own* was upon the coal! of 
Coromandel ; on this intelligence, he loft no time, 
but failed for Fort St." David, ip the neighbour
hood of which, the enemy’s force, 'commanded 
by Gridin,»was at anchor, and wind-bound by 
the Monfoon, which blew hard on fhore. The 
Englifh commodore, imagining that the French 
were defirous to engage with him, prepared for 
attion; but Bouvet, during the night, hoifted 
every fail, and difembarked, next day, at Madras, 
the troops and money he had on board his (hips.

• Having thus fulfilled the objett of his miffion, he
M m returned
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returned home quietly, witti the fatisfa&ioo of hav
ing deceived the Englifh commander, -by his Ikil-, 
ful manoeuvres.

The French, and their rivals, were (till at hofti- 
litics in Alia, when thefe powers had laid dovn 
their arms in Europe ; >and where the Engldh, 
notwithliauding their luperictrity, could not pro
tect their commerce fron*;grebt loties. The pri
vateers fitted out from the ports of Frame and 
Spain, had made a gteat many captures during the 
Courte of the war; lèverai families, among the full 
clafs of merchants, were reduced, thereby, to 
aéiual poverty. The parliament every day re- 
txived petitions on that head, without being able 
to remove the canfe; thecomplainantsfoundthcm- 
felves threatened with total ruin; whiltt their ene- 

'ipies avoided the fame evil by the wife conduCt of 
providing convoys for their various fleets of mer
chantmen; their colonies were well fupplied, in 
every relpeft, and the manufactures of the mother 
country tlourithed; French merchants made very 
Çontiderable fortunes, and their fliips were readily 
mfured. As the war by land had been of long 1 " 
continuance, France exhautted hcrfelf in carrying 
it on; peaces was therefore nceefiary, but it, 
was not thought prudent to hurry its conclution; 
the influence of a potent mijtrcfs, who detired it, 
however, was fenlibly felt at this delicate conjunc
ture; articles of a treaty, in many rdpeCts crude, 
and defective in their objeti, were tigned in halle, 
and became the fourceof future difeord and holti- 
lity.* Although the Englith received the news

•x » " Of.

* This treaty of peace is thus deferibed by Dr. Smat'eit : 
" The definitive treaty was, at irngth, concluded, and f:gred 
11 at Aix-la-Chapdle, on the 7th day of OCtober, 1748. It
..... • » « was

V
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, of this treaty with tokens o| joy, vet, in a (hon 

time, the chief politicians, or heads of the oppofi- 
tion, among whom was the Prince of Wales him- 
iclf, afferted, that the honour and interefl of the

nation

“ was founded on former treaties, which were now exprcfsly 
*• confirmed,..from that at Wrftphalia, to the laftconcluded at 
“ London and Vienna. The contracting parties ^agreed, that 
“ all prifoners, on each fide, fhould be mutually relçafed, with. 
“ out ranfom, and all conquéfts reftored. That the Duchies of 
“ Parma, Placentia, and Guftalla, fhould be ceded as a fettle. 
“ ment to the infant Don Philip, and the heirs male of his 
" body ; hut in calc of his afernding the throne of Spain, or of 
“ the two Sicilies, or his dying without male iffue, that they 
“ fhould revert to the houfe of Auftria. That the king of 
“ Great Britain-fhould, immediately after the ratification of 
" this treaty, fend twoperfons of rank and diftindion to refide 
“ in France, as hoftages, until reftitution fhould be made of 
“ Cape Breton, and all the other cor.quefts, which his Britan. 
“ nie majelty fhould have atchicvcd in the Eaft or Weft Indies, 
“ before or after the preliminaries were figned. That the 
" Affiewtpeontrad, with the article of the annual (hip, fhould 
« be confirmed for four years, during which, the enjoyment of 
** that privilege was fufpendrd during the commencement of the 
“ prefent war.l That Dunkirk fhould remain fortified, on the 
“ land fide, apd towards the fea, continue on the fooring of 
" former treanes. All the contracting powers became guaran- 
“ tees to-thé king of Pruflia, for the Dutchy of Silefia and the 
“ Courts of Glatz, a* he at prefent poffeffed them ; and they 
“ likewife engaged to fecurc the F.mprefs, Queen of Hungary 
“ and Bohemia, in pollclfion of her hereditary dominions, ac- 
“ cording to the pragmatic fandion. The other articles regu- 
" lated the forms and times fixed for this mutual reftitution. as 
“ well as the termination of hoftilities in different parts of tlW 
“world. But the right of Englilh fubjeds to navigate in the- 
“ American feas, without being fubjed to fearch, was not 
'• once mentioned, though this claim was the original fource of 
“ the differences between Great Britain and Spain: nor were 
“ the limitsW Acadia afepftained ; this, and all other difputes, 
“ were left toShekliiaiflion of Commiflaries."

Continuation of Hume's.England, reign of Georgs II.
M in 2 M
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nation had been facrificed hv the minitlers, who 
concluded the peace; the vain and ufclefs condi
tion which the cabinet of Verfailles cxafcted of hav
ing two jicrfons of diflinction, as holtages, until 
his Britannic majelly lliould rcltore the dillant 
conquclts, appeared humiliating; the manner in 
which the ancient differehces with. Spain had been 
arranged, was blamed with Hill more rcafon; and 
they were not fubflamially terminated till lome years 
after, which was by the treaty of Buen-Rdiro. This 
latter power, at length, difengaged herfelf from the 
AJJiento contract, and. continued, ever alter, free 
to regulate the commerce of her colonics, without 
being retrained by any engagement whatever.

England now perceived, that Hie had reaped no 
real advantage from a protratied war, and the enor
mous expcnces which it had occafioned; her com
merce was diminilhed rather than increalcd, and the 
limits of her poflellions, fo far from being extended, 
were not even diltintily ascertained. Perhaps the 
Britifh mmiftry had defignedly negleéted to regu
late them, in the recent treaty of Aiy-la-Chapelle, 
or, which is poflible, the negociators might have 
received fccret inftrutiions to give an equivocal 
meaning to fome of the articles, in order to have an 
opportunity, under more favourablecircumllances, 
of interpreting thftn to their own advantage; how
ever this might be, new hoftilitics, between the 
two nations, ihortly arofe from this negligence, 
or ambiguity. America and the Indies becajjad* 
the fcencs of difeord, of which, the court of 
London was fufpetied of not having, b/na-jidt, 
exerted itfetf to remove the coules. Négociations 
for accommodating thole differences, Xcre com
menced, but they lalled no lpnger than the time 
neceflary to make preparation's^ aiur ;o enable the

\s enemies
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enemies of France to profit by the'fuppofed fccu- 
rity into which they had lulled the miniflry of Ver- 
iaillcs, always confiding in the jufticc of her caule, • 
and always a prey to uncertainty and to weaknefs.

The condition in which the fall war had left the 
French navy, rendered its re-eltablifhmcnt a mat
ter of great difficulty. In all the ports of the 
kingdom, only lixty-thrce fail of the line could be 
counted, among which, three were unfit for ler- 
vice; three* had been lately taken; eight flood 
in need of thorough repair; and four Flips, only, 
were on the flocks : for equipping the remaining 
forty-five, feveral of which, befides caulking, . 
Hood in need of other repairs; there were neither 
malts nor rigging, nor a fufficiency of fail-cloth, 
nor even the proper artillery for mounting them; 
the fcarcity of fhip timber too, was 16 feverely 
felt, that it was in vain to expeht any addition, for 
lome time, could be made to the naval force of 
France; in other refpeds, few precautions were 
taken to meet the enemy, on an equal footing.
“ 1 am ignorant," faid the Maréchal de Noailles, 
at the time, “ whether any fixed and well digested 
“ plan be laid down. Nothing is thought of, and 
“ even thofe, who give tbcmfelves the trouble to 

think, meet with difapprobation.”+
A very different picture was prefented to the 

eye of the politician, on the part of the Englifh, 
whofq plans were combined with fagacity, and 
whofe forces were capable of carrying them into 
execution; their navy, before hollilitics' com.

menced»
1 ■ 'T-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

* Le Lys, L'Alcide, and L'E/perance, This account is the 
Rate of the French navy, at the commencement of the year
*75>- ,

t Mèm, de Noailles, tom. VI. p. 240.
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mcnccd, amounted to eighty-nine line of battle 
lliips, of which, fixteen were three-deckers; they 
had, belidés, thirty-two, of liftyguns, ai^l ninety- 
one frigates, with lixty-feven (loops, cutters, bombs, 
firc-fhips, &c. The'arfenals were alfo full of 
ammunition and (tores of every kind, 3trrf~^ke 
dock-yards abounded with (hip timber. EverA, 
thing demonftrated the utmolt adivity in theirl 
ports, where tbeir old (hips of wfar were quickly 
repaired, and eleven line of battle (hips put on the 
(locks: fevcral had already been lent out to 
cruize, and others were arming with all poflible 
expedition, before France even thought fepoully 
of defending her (elf.

In (peaking ol the Englilh navy, we cannot re
frain f rom making a few obfervations, on the gene
ral fubject. It (hould be remarked, that the (hips 
of the line, which have compofcd it, at different 
periods, (ince the revolution of 1688, have not, 
in number, exceeded one hundred, except during 
the fucceffion war, where, however, fcarccly two 
thirds ever kept the lea, during one campaign; 
ariiong thofc, the fifty gun (hips are not included,* 
although they fometimes enter the line, they arc, 
neverthelet's, found to weaken, rather than 
l'trengthen it; towards the end, only, of an ac
tion, where an enemy’s fleet has been roughly 
handled, it is that they are found ufcful, in ferving 
to take the place of other damaged (hips. As 
every thing is decided by the cannon, in fea fights, 
it is become more and more neceffary to have only 
(hips of great force in them ; thofe of thé fourth

rate,
1

— - ■ -...........«T ■■ ■ ■ ■

* The French writer fuggeftt, €t Whether thefe (hips, and 
tf all thofe two deckers of interior force, ought oot to be called
u jhips of the juond Unit* . \ *

\
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rate, that is of fixty-four guns, appear even too 
weak ; it is probable, that in a fhort time hence, 
none but three deckers, or. thol'c down to the third 
rate, mounting eighty, or feventy-four gunsf will 
be l'een in the grand fleets of naval powers: all of 
an inferior rate, will be employct^only as cruizcr<, 
as convoys, or as a corps de referve, in the time of' 
aétion. So far, therefore, from cncrcafing the 
naval force, with refpeti to the number of Ihips, 
there will be a neceflity for diminifhing it; and it 
is doubtful whether any ftate hereafter, will be 
in a condition to tit out more than a hundred 
Ihips of the line.* The fcarcity of timber, the 
want of lailors, and, above all, the exhaustion of 
financés, will progreflively render more difficult an 
encreafe ofllrength, in thatrefpeti, and which, at 
all times, a profound politician, will regard as an 
alarming confideration. Whatever rcfources a 
people may pofiefs, it is requifitc, before they can 
alpirc to the empire of the leas, that they inhabit a 
country favoured by nature, and where, liiuation, 
the depth, and number of their ports, all concur 
to cherilh that ambition. England, France, and 
Spain, are the only three fiâtes which enjoy thelc 
advantages in Europe; the Northern countries ot 
this quarter of the world, fuvrounded, as they arc, 
with ice a certain portion of the year, in remote 
lituations, betides being unprovided with oak, or 
othertitnber, whofc dùrable, and folid quality, is 
necefiary to the confiruction of Ihips, and having

onlf

* This is a fpeculatiou, (in a great degree, refpeftingam.it-^- 
tcr of merefadt,) which the intelligent iSntiJk reader, on con
templating thé preftnt naval force of his country, and her com
parative fituation in Ihit point^of vieu, will, with exultation, 
immediately perceive to be ill-tounded. Trdnjlator.

I.
r
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only mads and rigging, mull be content, with 
holding only a fécond rank among the maritime 

powers. Holland, who once held the firfl, but who 
. was difpofiefTqd of it by England, above a century 

agoj, can never again pretend to more, whatever her 
exertions, her induftry,Nand her commerce may be; 
her coaüs are environed w ith land banks, and her 
ports arc not fufficiently déop; it is as difficult to ap
proach them, as it is impoflible to put very large 
ihips afloat; thofe of three-decks, therefore, cannot 
enter, or fail out of her harbours, and even the 
largclt of the third-rates are ncceffarily conOruâed 
with flattened bottoms, which gives to fuch ihips 
the great difadvantage of falling too much to lee
ward in all engagements. Forced ^hus, by their 
pohtion, to give up all prétendons to the feeptre 
of the main, the Dutch ought to feck for an alli- 

- ance with one of the belligerent powers; or rather 
to lemain tranquil fpeclators of their hoflilities, if 
it be poflible, as they were in the war, of which 
the commencement announced to France a very 
fatal iffue.

Her colonies attacked in all parts; numbers 
of her fliips carried into the enemy’s ports, 
clearly dilcovered to her, what the views of the 
latter were; but nothing could roufe the lethar
gic council of Verfaillcs, to falutary exertion. 
Xvhether blindly, or through weak nefs, it obfti- 

' nately continued to take the pretexl for the caufe 
of the war; it imagined, that Nova Scotia, and 
the banks of Ohio, were the only objects of con
tention with the cabinet of St. James’s, and that it 
would flill be time enough to yield on thefe points, 
when every hope of accommodation fiiould be at 
an end. The liritifh miniltry fought only to 
amufc, in order to arrive at its real objeft, which

was -x

V
4
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was the cxtineïion of the French navy, and tltv 
tufa I defhuclion of her commerce. ^

The efforts of England were proportioned to 
her de fig ns. Several flrong fquadrons were fpeedily 
lent out to lea. The tirlt, of eleven ihips of the 
line, under the orders of Admiral Boscawen, 
failed the gad of April, 1755; the fécond, of fe- 
ven, commanded by Hoiburne, the 11th of 
May, of the lame year; the third, of nineteen, 
under the orders of Hawke, the 2zd of July; the 
fourth, of four, under commodore Fr^anklano, 
the 13th of Auguft; the fifth, of twenty-two, to 
which Admiral Bync had been appointed; and 
laflly, a fixth, of thirteen vefiels, laded the 30th 

January, 1756, under the command of Os
borne. The declaration of war, on the part of 
France, did not take place till the 9th of June, in 
the preceding year. It is necclfary to attend to 
thefe dates; which were fu many fatal epochs to the 
French merchant*, the greater part of whole (hips 
fell a prey to thofc fquadrons, or to fwarms of 
privateers, which they protefted, before any de
claration of war took place.

It would appear, that the number of thefe cap
tures, augmented in proportion as the complaints 
on the fubjeti became more frequent, aryl more 
juft. The vefiels taken, amounted to three hun- 
dren fail, before the declaration of war, of which, 
one hundred and eighty were richly freighted, and 
of confidcrable bulk, the others were moftly coafters, 
or Filhing vcffels, ' from Newfoundland. The 
value *of the whole was eftimalcd at no lefs a 
fum than thirty millions of livres tournois. Thus 
the French merchants, the innocent victims of the 
mifunderllanding between the two courts, fav 
themfelves plundered and ruined, widiout being

N n apprifed,
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apprifed,by fome public declaration, or amanifefto* 
of any quarrel with their fovercign. Thefe un- 
ju(tillable proceedings met with difapprobation, 
even in London itfelf; many perfotts in England 
condemned the fevere treatment of" the French 
prifoners;* crowded together in priions, where 
the only refource left them was in a cruel ex
tremity, viz. that of ferving againft their own 
country.+

The firft years of the war, was fimilar to its 
commencement, and were not lefs fatal to the com
merce of France. Thefe Ioffes, before the end 
of the year 1757, amounted to five hundred and 
ten (hips, fitted out from the principal ports, for 
the colonies, without counting the coafting vclfels, 
great and fmall, and thofe employed in the New
foundland filhery. The infurances, which, at firft, 
were carried fo high as 45 and 50 per cent, totally 
ccaled. It was thought necellary, in order to

* avert

* “ You praife," replied the •author of I e Pmp!e Injlruit, 
to one of his critics, “ our miniiters for having given directions 
“ to take all the French (hips our piivateers might meet with ;
“ you praife, I fay, this aétion, which covers you with (hame,
“ and which makes, you pafs for barbarians, who have fe- 
“ nounced every fenttment of humanity. What reafons. can 
“ they allege, in junification of themfclves, for having caufrd 
“ fo many of the French prifoners to be taken and (hut up in 
“ prifons and dungeons, to perilh with hunger and mifery ?" 
Their number amounted to 7500, including 1500 foldiers, or 
men newly raifed.
. + With regard to thofe affertions, we have only to off» r 
what, more than once, on fimilar occaftons,’ we have found it . 
incumbent on us to obferve, in the courte of this work ; namely, 
that the trench writer refers to no refpc(table authority, in fup. 
port of of them. We, by no means, deem a (light reference to 
an anonymous and obfeure publication, fufficient, and the d 
ficulty of our proving the negative, in futh a cafe, the reader ’ 
will be aware of. iranjlator.

<K>
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avert a general ruin, and fave the Frenen iflands 
from famine, to admit neutral veffels into their 
ports; out the evil progreflively increafel; every 
thing remained in a fatal inaétion; no more vef
fels were fitted out; induftry languilhed, the very 
hope of recovering again from fuch diftrclfcs, 
at length, vanifhe'd : and, to crown all, the Hate 
of the royal navy was fuch, as to leave no room 
for the merchants to expcét any protection there
from.

The engagement, off Minorca, was the foie 
profperous one during the war. M. dc Machau lt, 
controller-general, at that time, become mi- 
nilter of the marine department, appeared to* have 
given new life to it. The utmoll activity prevailed 
in the ports of France: a fquadron, of twelve Tail, 
was fitted out with great celerity, under the orders 
ofM. Dk la Galissonierk, which, after having 
convoyed the troops to Minorca, protected their 
operations. Byng was difpatched withr twelve 
ihips for the relief of the ifiand, and upon his com
ing up with, engaged the French Admiral.* The 
tiglit began between the van of the refpedive fleets; 
the one, under the orders of M. de Glan devez, the 
other, commanded by Rear-Admiral West, who 
both equally diltinguilhcdrhemfelvcs. The courage 
ofBvNC w'as ill lupportedby his divifion: two Eng- 
lifh fliips quitted the line, the firft,t betaufe it was 
greatly damaged in its rigging, and tile fécond, + on 
account of its weaknels. This Admiral, defpairing

of

. * ThcfirftofMay, 1756.

+ The lut tepid, of fixty.four guns. £ The Deptford, of fifty.

N n 2
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of fuccecding in his objeft, was forced*, to refitr*, 
and put into Gibraltar, to repair his veflcls. lie 
alleged, “ that a part of his force being difablcd, 
“ it would have been imprudent to return and en- 
“ gage with an enemy, who, from the firft, had 
“ the fuperiority, and who, at that time, had fuf- 
“ fered no diminution of ltrength.”*

It is not necellary here, to enter‘into the parti
cular details of this battle, where Bvy, according 
to the dépolirions of his own oliicc rs/evinced nei
ther fear, nor even any inward agitation; he never 
endeavoured to (hun ihc' enemy, and gave his or
ders with an admirable prefence of mind ; but they 
were riot always well executed; his lignai being 
defective. Is this a lulficiqnt rcafon for. taking 
away his life? The miniJlerszVmo. arc blamcable; 
they had neither given him a fuHiciewt force to fub- 
due the French licet, nor even an adequate number 
of troops to apife tbe liege of fort St. Philip. His 
inllruêtions were to block up the vends of M. De 
1,a Galissoniere, in the port of Touion; to at
tack one of his divifions ; or to purfue him as far as 
the Ocean, if he attempted to pals the Strcights of 
Gibraltar. What ignorance do not fuch orders be
tray ? Their authors, therefore, were anxious to turn 
the eyes of the public from them, and to fix their 
attention on the unhappy Admiral. His enemies 
found judges wicked enough to. pronounce len
ience of death upon him, btcauje he did not do 
all he might have done in the aftion ; but after
wards, as if to acknowledge his innocence, they

recommended

* See the fpcech he made, in his own defence, upon his trial, 
the ttitb of January, 175*7.
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recommended Vim to the royal ihercy.* Every 
fjjccies of malice was maniiefted in the exccu* ,
• lion

* For a defeription of the engagement in queftion, as well as 
fQr a detailed account of the circumftances which it gave rife 
to, 7 the cataftropbc of which, will always be an object of an 
intcrefting contemplation in the naval hiftory of Great Britain,) 
we.refer the reader to the fifth and fixth volumes of Smollett’» , 
tontmu.itun of H smc’s England ; where that excellent hiftorian 
not only gives a luminous narrative of the faffs, but expatiates 
upon the event with a degree of candour, fjpinl, and impar
tiality, which dvr-. him infinjte credit. However, as he has 
treated this part of his fubjeft rather (though not improperly) in 
detail, the neceflary extrafts, for the purpofe of immediate il- _ 
luftration, would run to too great a length for the plan of our^ 
Meiroir. We (hall ftmply obferve, that our trench writer, amt 
the Bnlijh hiftorian, feem perfectly to coïncidé in fentiment, 
with refpefl to the refirlt : and, to illuftrate t>is pofition, we 
extrart a few lines from the concluding parts of Dr. Smol
lett's obiers atiuns on the fubject : “ Thus fell, to the
i« aftonifhmcnt of all Europe, Admiral John Byn^vho, what- 
«« ever his errors aqd. indiferetions might have been, _ feems to 
“ have been ralhly condemned, meanly given up, and cruelly 
“ facrificed to vile confiderations. His fentiments of his own 
«< fate, he avowed on the verge of eternity, when there was no 
«< longer any caufe foe diili.nulation, which, immediately be
ts fore his death, he delivered to the Marihahonhe Admiralty.

«« Whatever Mr. Bvng’s internal feelings might have been,
«« whatever coufequentvs might have attended his behaviour on 
<« that occafion, as the tribunal, before which he yae tried,
“ acquitted him cxprefsly of cowardice and treachery, he was, ,
«« without all doubt, a proper objeft for royal clemency ; arid 
“ fo impartial pofterity will judge him, after ail thefe diflio.
«« nourable motives of fatiion and of fear, by which his fate 
« was influenced, fhall be loft in oblivion, or remembered with « 

„«* difdain."
The unfortunate fubjeft of thefe obfervations, was the fécond 

fon of that renowned fea officer, Sir Gf.okce Bync, afterwards 
created VifcountToRRtNCToN; he had, from his earlieftyouth, 
been trained to his lather's proteflion, and had, till the unhappy'- 
affair in queftion, been deemed one of the beft officers in Uie 
navy. Tranjlator. • - - -
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tion of this fentcncc, to w* *hkh, one oflfker only 
refufcd to fiiWribey hiftdry cannot conceal his 
name; it was»Admiral Forbes, who declared, that 
4‘ When a man is called upon to fign his name to . 
t; an act which is to give authority to the fhedding 
44 qf blood, he ought to be guided by his own con- 
“ fcience, and not by the opinions of other mcn.^* • 

If there was fome fealon to cgnfure the want of' 
vigilance in M. De la Gaussoniere for letting a 
divifiont efcape from Port-Mahon, and thereby 
join the Englifh fquadron, there was, at lead, no
thing in his conductxluring the action, which did 
not deferve grear oraife. ' He would even have 
had the advantage m" the wind, if it had not turned 
all at once'in favour of the enemy. He always 
manoeuvred with the ability of an experienced 
Admiral,although he had never before commanded 
a fleet in real atiion; his general knowledge, and 
the extent of his views were manifefted highly to 
his credit, during his government of an important 
colony, and in fevcral difficult négociations. His 
country ftill looked for new fervices, in his zeal 
and hi* talents; but fortune, as if envious of his 
rapid advancement to the chief command in the 
French navy, cut fhort his days;£ which fubfe- 
quent events proved an almolt irreparable lofs to 
Prance. * ( -

‘ ■» The

/* See the firft paragraph of the reafons afligned by the late 
Admiral Fortes, then one of the Lord of the Admiralty, for his 

. not figning the warrant for the‘ execution of the Unfortunate» 
Byng. " Iran fiat or, * +

+ Confiding of two (hips of the line, and two frigates, under 
the cittnmand of Commodore r.dgecumbe,

* X Ro und Michel Barnn, Marquis de la Galiffionitre-, lieute
nant.gAieral in the French fea fervice, died in his way to court, 
the 26th of ©ftober, 1756, at the age of fix ty. three; of which 

5- h< had fpent forty-fix in the Navy.

I
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« The fortunate junftion of the French tiiips, in 
the port of Louifbourg, favçd, it i$lruç> that im
portant place, the ■ following year; but M. 1>e 

* Macha^lt was obliged to retire to his eflate, at 
d’Arnonville, Louis XV. who called him the mi- 
vijier after his oum heart, had the wcaknef* tofacri- 
fice him to court intrigue, the activity ofewhich, 
always grows in proportion to its breeds; ip’yer had 
that fpirit been greater, or lb injurious to lr\y date. 
It was to the baneful changes which thefeinitigues 
inceliantly occaiioned, that the Knglifh owed all- 
their prolperity in this war; its beginning had 
greatly difconte'nted the Knglilh, who were ready 
to burlt out in clamorous fedition ; they were af
terwards more difpofed to turn their generals, as 
w'ell as the vain projeds, and fruitlcfs attempts of 
the minilters at invalion, into ridicule. Thtwell- 
difpofed citizens bewailed the dertructiOn of their 
armies, andjtjie inadion of the fleets; the ihoft ap- 
prehenfive among them, and tholb who were un
friendly to the Adminiftration, foreboded public 
di fa fiers, and even predided the fiavery of the 
country, with the total ruin of its marine.

In this conjundurc, Mr. Pitt was, for the fé
cond time, called to the head of affairs. Fortune, 
at firfl, did not. feem to enter into his views. The 
ufelefs appearance of Hawke, and General Mor- 
daunt, upon the coafls of Aunis, did no honour 
to thofe officers, or to thofe who fent them. The 
capitulation of Clofter-Seven, was lefs fhameful 
than its infradion, and the manner in which the 
Brjfifh miniflry attempted to juflify it.* It was

fome

* They pretended, that the array, which capitulated, be
longed to the Eleàtor of Hanover, and that this identical army

. which
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fomc time before the influence of Mr. Pitt's ge
nius, upon the operations of the war, was difrerii- 
ablei The harmony and wifdom of his meafures 
foon prefentcd a firiking contrail to the conduit of 
the council at Vevfailles, which was deficient in 
the knowledge, not only of the art of forming 
plans, and combining their different parts, but 
that, when they had adopted one, they never 
thought of, nor forefaw, the inconvenience it was 
liable to, or how to enfure its execution.

Louilbourg, menaced by a powerful arma
ment, was but feebly fuccoured; and through this, 
the marine 6f France received a fatal blow. Ships, 
one after another, entered the harbour of that 
place, to the number of five, and lèverai frigates, 
where they fuffered themfelves to betaken or burnt, 
without attempting to efcapc.t This was the firft 
difafler of the French navy, but it was quickly 
followed by others, which will not ealily be for
gotten. From that period, it feemcri as if France 
only fitted out {hips of war for England; her fqua- 
drons blocked up all the harbours of France, and 
cut off all communication with them; no French 
Ihip got ready to fail but, in fome meafurc, cl n- 
deltinely; thofefew vcffels which did efcape fall-

^ ______________ _____________ in_g

whiefi, contrary :o the laws of nation,, and military ufage, had 
re-çntfred upon fervicc, ought, thenceforward, to be confidered 
as a Britilh army.* *

+ See Mem. fur 11 dtrniere guerre de l'Amérique Sept'n- 
tritnak, T. I p. 160. Yoerdou.

* The fabje# of the F rem h writer’s animadverfion, .not 
being regularly connected with that" of our Memoir, we (hall 
limply refer the reader A the very ,ablr, and, we believe, im- 
partial ftatement of this much talked of affair, by Dr. Smollett, 
in the Jeventk volume of his Continuation oj Hume’s tv^lund.

Iranjlator, t
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ing into the hands of the enemy, were chiefly.in- 
debted for it to fome favourable circumltance 
in the weather. The French naval force in the 
Mediterranean, coutd not join that of the Atlantic 
Ocean, the Strcights of Gibraltar being guarded 
with fo much care: whenever the French didrclblve 
to pals them, they loll a.great part of their fleet; this 
difaftrous circumltance, forboded the ftill greater 
one which befell the Marlhal de Coni LANs,^and 
which completed the misfortunes. In conlider- 
ing thelc diialters, it is not permited us to relate 
thmgenuinc particulars; the events arc too near 
the prefent day; in this refpeft, truth is rellrained, 
and prudende dictates a rigorous filence : pollcritv, 
afone, can break it, and divulge the caufes of 
iuc\h dire calamities.

We fhall not, however, conceal, that the impru
dent orders of the court were thc,truc caufe of the lofs 
M. de Con flans' fleet, and the triumph of Admiral 

.Hawke, who fought, not only with the winds in his 
favour, but, in a manner, with the very rocks and 
land-banks. If, inflcad of ranging along the coalt, 
the Maréchal’s fliips had kept a good offing; and 
more, if, inflcad of putting to fca in a ftormy lea foil, 
they had waited till a more favourable time for 
going out, it is certain, that England would not 
have had fo much caufe to congratulate herfelf on 
a victory, which was difputed with them by tqp 
fmall a number of combatants, fcveral having 
been fcattcrcd by the; tcmpcfls, and others loll in a 
turbulent lea. A few, Ihips of the rear divilion, 
among which, was that of M. Du Verger de St. 
Andre, folely fultained, for a long time, all the 
efforts of the enemy.*

The

» »

tf

* We arc precluded from introducing the account given of 
this celebrated and important action, by the üntijh hiltorian, 

O o in
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The French, having nothing to expeâ from 
good fortune, confided in their valour alone; it 
never abandons them in aflion, but the moment 
after, the fight of their difalters creates in them a 
fatal defpondency, which foon reaches the miniltrv, 
when it is compofcd 6f men of ordinar)' capacities; 
adverfity, by overpowering their energy of mind, 
contracts the fphere of their ideas; they difeern 
nothing beyond the prefent moment; they defpair 
of the future, and they judge of the refources of 
national fpirit, by their own. Monficur Berryer,

finding

in contradiftinftion to the notice taken of it by the French wri. 
ter; by the fame confederation which obliged us to decline thar, 
in the in (tance of the unfortunate engagement off Minorca, 
namely, the length to which it runs: we, therefore, beg to 
refer the reader to the feventh Volume of Smollftt’s continua
tion of Flume’s England, for the particulars. One or two fnort 
extraits from this work, however, we cannot refrain from 
bringing forward, as diriitly applying to the obfervationsof our 
narrator :

“ Confidering the roughnefs of the weather, which was ex.
tremely tempeiluoas, the nature of the coaft, which is, in 

«* that place, rendered very hazardous by a great number of 
“ fatal banks, (hoals, rocks, and iflands, as entirely unknown

to the Britith failors, as they were familiar to the French 
“ navigators ; the dangers of a fhort day, (November ao, 1759,) 
“ dark njght, and lee thore, it required extraordinary refolu. 
“ tion in the Englilh Admiral to attempt hollilities on this oc. 
“ cafion; who, with rcfpçA to his fhips of the line, had but 
“ the advantage of one in point of number, and no fuperiority 
“ in men or metal." *»••*•••••••*•**•••
“ On the whole, this battle, in which a very inconfiderable 
“ number of lives were loll, may be confidered as one of the 
“ malt perilous and important aAions that ever happened in any 
“ war between the two nations ; for it not only defeated the 
“ projected invafion, which had hung menacing fo long over 
“ the apprehenfions of Great Britain; but it gave the finifhing

“ blow

1
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finding none which could bear him up under the 
misfortunes which opprefled him, thought the 
French marine, whole operations he had fo ill- 
directed, could never be reltored again. He put the 
contents of the Royal yards, &c. up to falc ; *md 
thole at Brett were, in a fliort time, as empty as 
the harbour itfelf. “Ah! if Dugay Trouin were 
“ now living," laid a celebrated orator of that 
day, with a jultnefs and feverity of remark, “ if 
“ he were to walk through our avfcnals, and in- 
“ fpc£t our harbours, what would be his grief! 
“ Frenchmen, he would exclaim, what is become 
“ of the fliips I commanded, thole victorious 
“ fleets which triumphed on the Ocean ; I look

“ for

“ blow to the naval power of France, which was totally difa- 
“ bled from undertaking any thing of confequence in the fvquel 
•Vof this war.”
^nollctt’s continuation c/-Hume’s England, reign ojGeorge II.

Weftiall juft ftate the Ioffes fuftained in the action, by the 
refpeftive fleets: On the part of the French, Le The fer, of 
feventy-four guns, and 81 ç men, and Le Superbe, of feventy 
guns, and 800 men, were funk in the early part of the adlion ; 
Le Soleil Royal, of eighty guns, their Admiral’s (hip, and Le 
Héros, of feventy-four guns, were deftroyed by fire; Le 
jfu/le, of eighty guns, perifhed at the entrance of the Loire ; 
and Le Formidable, of eighty guns, was taken. The lofs of 
Britifh, with refpeft to Ihips, was, th< E/fex, of fixty-fbir, 
and the Refolulioe, of feventy-four guns, which were both lolt 
on a fandbank,^bn that part of theeoaft of Prince, near which 
the engagement Was fought, notwithftanding all the efforts that 
were made to fave them ; however, all their men, and the 
greater part of the ftorcs, were.brought off; they were after, 
wards fet on fire, by orders of the Admiral. Tranjlator.

* Eulogium on Dugay Trouin, by M. Thomas.

' O o 2
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“ for them in vaint I perceive nothing but the 
“ wrecks; a gloomy It ill nefs reigns in your ports.” 
The few tliips which remained in them were given 
to private individuals, for lilting out as letters of 
marque; by this proceeding, the colonies, and the 
coaits, were left without defence. In a ihort time, 
the former fubmitted to the conqueror, and the 
latter continued to be inful'ted with impunity.

Mr. Pitt continued at the head of affairs; a 
more able minifler, than an enlightened citizen; 
lefs attached to his country and king, than to ob
jects of perfonal ambition; a man, unfortunately, 
too fuccefsful; and whom poiterity will judge un
favourably of, for having infpired his countrymen 
into a depth of ambition, without feeing the fatal, 
though diltant, etfetis of them.* Mr. Pitt now 
approached the wilhed for moment, of feeing 
trance deprived of her eftablifhments, and ruined 

in her commerce. The taking of Quebec, and
the

* Wc (hould certniifly dran it the arme of prefumption, 
did we, for a moment, imagine, that any thing from us, could, 
in the (lighted degree, enhance the griming reputation of this 
truly illustrious Statefmun. However, on confidering what the 
Fremh writer has obferved, wc cannot refill the impulfe of 
otir feelings; but, by way of contrail to thole obfervations, as 
well as for the gratification of the reader, feleét a few fen tenets 
from that eomprehenfive, (and, perhaps, the mod appropriateJ 
character drawn of him, by the celebrated Mr. Grattan.

Tranjlator.

“ The fecretary (Pitt) dood alone ; modem degeneracy had 
“ not reached him ; original and unaccomodafing, the features 
“ of his character had the hardihood of antiquity. ****** * 
" Overbearing, perfuafive, and impraticable ; his objet was 
“ Engltnd; his ambition wa f fame I” ••*•*•*♦•••• 
“ France funk beneath him ; with one hand, he fmote'the 
“ Houfc of Bourbon, and in the other, wielded the democracy

I
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the death of the brave Montcolm, left no hope of 
the prench preferving Canada: the raifmg the 
liege of Madras; the ill conduct of Lally; and 
the unfortunate battles of the French fquadron, 
under the orders of M. d’Acnr.; announced the 
total ruin of her Eaft India company, and its fac
tories: thofe of Africa, the enemy bad already 
pofl'effed themfelves of: Guadaloupe had fallen, 
and the Britifh miniltry delayed the conquell of 
the other windward illands, only to make new at
tempts upon the coafl of France. The defeat at 
St. Cas ought, however, to have given that mi- 
niftry a dilrelilh for thofe enterprifes; but Mr. 
Pitt was not difeouraged; he was bent upon pre
venting the re-ellablifhment of the French marine, 
and to effect that delign, did all he could to deltroy 
the ports of Bretagne ; Brelt, above all, fixed his 
attention; L’Orient was not overlooked in this 
projcét, the execution of which, was to commence 
with the capture of Belle-Ille, and which he prO-

* poled

“ of England-, the fight of his mind was infinite; and hia 
“ fchemes were to effeft, not England, not the prefent age 
" only, but all Europe, and portent/. ••*••*•«***** 
” the fuggeftions of an underftanding, animated by ardour, and 
** enlightened by prophecy 1 *•••*•••••••*•*•*

" Corruption imagined, indeed, that (he had found defeats 
" in this Statcfman ; and talked much of the inconfiftency of 
** his glory, and much of the ruin of his victories ; but the 
“ hiftory Of his country, and the calamities of the enemy, an. 
" fwered and refuted her!" *•••••••••••••••••

•• Upon the whole, there was, in this man, fomething, that 
** could create, fubvert, or reform ;—an undemanding, a fpi. 
*' tit, and an eloquence, to fummon mankind to fociety, or to 
“ break the bonds of flavery afunder ; and to rule the wildtr- 
" nefs of free minds with unbounded authority ; fomething, that 
” could cftablilh, or overwhelm empires ; and ftrike a blow in 
“ the world, that (houldtefound through its Univcrfr 2"

<
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pofcd to ereét into a new Gibraltar, and thence to 
carry (ire and (word upon the continent. A mi- 
(crable fugitive had given the plan of thefe opera
tions,* ofwhich, the long refiftance of the Cheva
lier. de Sr. Croix, occalioned the failure; the 
feafon being, at length, too far advanced to con
tinue them.

This vain projeft having thus mifearried, the 
conqueft of lielle-Iile became more burthenfome, 
than ufeful to England ; and it was dilhonourable 
in her to have undertaken it at the moment, when 
France was calling for peace. The Britifli mi- 
niftry anfwcred the firft propofitions with a haugh- 

, duel's, which did not furprife Europe; but what 
(hould not her allonilhment be, when the court of 
Verlaillcs having infilled upon the reftitution of the 
tiiips captured before the war, that minillry de
clared this demand was neither ju/l, nor warranta- 

» hie, according to the e/lablifhed principles of the laws 
of nationi, and of war.t Out of#all the immenfe 
poffelfions which France had recently loll in North 
America, llic referved to hcrfelf only one fpot, as a 
place of refuge for her filhcrmen. After having re
filled to agree to this, with a peremptory tone, Mr. 
Pitt fuggeltcd the offer of th^ miferable ifiand of 
St. Pierre, exacting, at the fame time, not only, 
that the French (hould ereti no fortifications, and 
maintain no troops thereon, but further, in virtue 
of this cclfipn, that it Jhould he free for an Er.glijh 
commifjary to refide there ; and for the commander 
of the Britijh fquadron in thofe feas, to infpeEl it 

from time to tine.£ Is not this fuHicicnt to war
rant

* See the Appendix, No. VIII. 
t Art. X, of the anfwerto the ultimatum of France.

Idem. Art. IV.

x &
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rant the enemies of the court of London, in avert
ing, that it was “ much lels influenced by the true 
“ interdis of the nation, and of the dictates of 
“ humanity, than inflated by its recent fucceftès, 
“ and eager fur thole, which it further promifed 
“ itfelf.”*

The rupture of thefe négociations prove, then, 
that George the Third, who had jtill afeended the 
throne, had not a more pacific difpofition, than 
his grandfather, whom he had fucceeded: having 
retained the fame mit.iflers, hé, necelfarily, mull 
have had the fame views of ambition; Spain only 
furnifhed him with new means of fatisfying it, by 
declaring wafr againft him. The Englifh, in one 
campaign, only, had the double advantage of 
poflefling themfclves of two of the richelt colonics 
of this kijig, the Havannah, and Manilla, and in 
taking from it twelve fhips of the line, in the 
harbour of the latter city ;t which reduced the 
Spanifh navy to almofl the fame condition as that 
of F rance.

In the courfc of this war, the French loft thirty- 
feven fail of the line, and fifty-fix frigates; eigh
teen of the former fhips, and thirty-feven of the 
latter, had been taken, the others were either loft 
or burnt. The generous exertions, which feveral

of

* See the Litter part of the HJl. de la France.

+ This is evidently a mittakc in out narrator; it being at 
the taking of the Havannah, that the (hips of war fell into the 
hands of the Britifh. Mine (liips of the line and four frigates, 
which were in the harbour, furrendcred to the vi&ors ; three 
(hips of the line were funk by the Spaniards, at the beginning 
of the fiegc, in the entrance of the harbour, and two more large 
(hips were burned on the flocks by the Britifh. By tl)is blow, 
it was calculated that Spain was deprived of one fifth of her
whole naval ftrength. Translator,

>
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of the provinces, and the principal flate corpora, 
lions had made, in furnifhing the king with fèventeen 
fhips of the line, were not fufficient to repair thefc 

9 Ioffes; befides, it required confiderable time to 
build fuch veflels,* and the%ant of them was ur
gent; feamen were alfo fcarce, the greater part of 
thofiywerc immured in Englifh priions, or com
pel ktd to 1ervc in the enemy’s marine.

Jypain, therefore, came foxward too late: if 
this power had availed herlelf of the firft fucceffes 
of France, to enter into an alliance with her; if, 
united, they had afterwards formed oue common 
plan of defence, the refult of their junfction would 
not have been thole dcflrutiivc Ioffes which they 
fuffvred after a few months hoftilities; at leaft, in 
attacking an enemy, whofe veflels covered every 
fea, and were on the point of invading the Spanifh 
poflcffions of America, with the fame troops which 
had juif conquered Canada and Martinique; we 
would a flu would it not be politic to have with
drawn thq French armies from the heart of Ger
many, and, at length, to give up a fyltem as ab- 
furd, as ruinous, and no longer to diflraât the 
attention between land and fea operations? From 
the very beginning, it had been forefeen, “ that 
44 fo fatal a diviliou of the forces, would abforb 
44 their whole rtrength, and that the refult of it 
44 would be to render the Englifh more powerful 
44 than they had ever been, confequently, the 

. 44 arbiters

----------------—-------------------- ------
* From having run up the e (hips with too much hade, and 

having employed bad timber i 1 their conltrurtion, fcveral of the 
veflels were fcarcejy of an] ufe, fuch as Le Diluent, Les 
Six Corps, offeventy-four guns ; L'Union, of fixty-four guns ; 
Le Bourdelais, La terme, and L’Utile, of fifty-four guns 
each.

I
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« arbitérs of "the fate of Europe, and particularly 
“ of France.' *

The event juflified this prediction of the Maré
chal de Noaillls; the Engliih not only knew huw 
to profit by the advantageous fituation of their 
affairs,' but they made an inlulting ufe "of it, by 
exacting from their rivals,t conditions for a 
peace, too galling to be endured. Let a nation 
provide for its own welfare by a treaty with the 
fmallelt pofliblc ill to its adverfary.; it will then 
eflablifh its power upon a folid foundation; other- 
wife, fuch nation prepares, and even accelerates, 
its. ruin, This truth was difregarded by England 
in the négociations which," after Mr. Pitt’s re fig- 
nation, the Earl of Bute entered upon. This 
latter minifler finccrely wifhed to bring them to a 
conclufion ; he was materially aiiilted by the Duke 
of Bedford, the plenipotentiary of his Britannic 
majelty, who underflood the true interdis of his 
country ; rather than betray them, by liftening to 
the pernicious councils of unqualified ambition; 
he was wife enough to yield with refped to certain 
articles, w hich, if too tcnacioufly infilled upon, 
might endanger a rupture of the négociations. The 
article rei’petiing. the Newfoundland filheries, 
which the Englifh mUiiftry intended to exclude the 
French, bccaufe it proved a nurfery to the feamen, 
gave the greatefl uneafinefs to the Duc de Cmoi- 
seul, whole firm nefs, and fupv.ior talents, ulti
mately overcome all obftacles. The Duc de Ni- 
VERNOis had already exerted himfell with, foine 
. * fucccfs

* L'ttre du M arechaldc Mouillai Louif XV. See his Mem, 
vol. VI. page 246.

t See the Appendix, No. XI.
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fuccefs, in London, to remove the difficulties 
which impeded the work of pacification; and the . 
Duc de Praslin, plenipotentionary ot France, 
conduced himfelf, on thé fame occafion, with as 
much Zealand prudence. By their united efforts, - 
they brought» the treaty to a conclu Hon, and pre
liminaries were tinned at Fontainblcau, the 3d ot 
November, 1762, notwithftanding the oppohtion 
made to them by a Itrong party, who let no bounds 
to their pretentions. The Duke of BruroKU- 
might have been the tntlim of this meafurc, if he 
had not enjoyed covfiderable credit in the llou/e of 
Commons.* Many people may Itill remember his 
having faid, that by conceding to certain articles in 
the treaty, he ran the rifk of loling his head; to fuch 
a degree had the fuccelfes of their arms rendered 
his countrymen unjult. How often have the walls 
of both houles of Parliament refounded with fevere 
complaints, pointed farcafms, and roitd denuncia
tions agairift the authors of the treaty in queftiont* 

Was England, we would alk, at that time, in 
a condition lor prolonging the war ? Refentment 
rarely conliders our weaknefs; and hatred always 
make us prefumc too much on our own (Length. 
If France, at that time, "deplored her Ioffes ; had 
not the Britilh nation alio to lament her very tri
umphs ? a difpolition to invade every thing, when 
we cannot retain fuch acquittions if made; to 
count upon new efforts, while the means qf, 
producing them are wanting; is the extreme of

infatuation!

* With refpeft to this, rather curieus, ohfervation of the 
French writer, we (hall only repeat one, which he has, himfcll, 
more than once fuggefted in the courfe of this work, namely, 
that the events alluded to, are not fufficicntly remote, to admit 
that perfect freedom of difeuflion, which the interdis ot genuiw 
truth requires. Tranjlftor.

%
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, infatuation! Ambition is never regulated by true 

.policy. Should the eyes'of England, then, have 
been (hut upon her enormous debts,* and the 
extent of her engagements? But the deeper the 
abyfsj the lefs we are difpoled to fathom it. Great 
Britain had no other advantage over her rival, 
than the facility of borrowing money, that is to' 
fay, the power of ruining future generations, t® 
gratify the pallions of theprefent: (he did not 
perceive that the duration of holtilities relaxed 
the fincws of government, and that it would end a 
by her experiencing the fame evils as hcr adverlâry, 
in the opprelfivd-weight of taxes, the mifery of her 
people, the luxury of the rich, a general corruption, 
a debafement of public morals, a ftagnation of 
trade, and in the ruin of agriculture.

Men always facrifke future, fecurity, to prefent 
aggrandizement : England, by feeking to reduce 
her enemies too low, in the treaty of Paris, ren
dered the peace of very (hort duration. She Mid 
not refleft, that by too widely extending her pof- 
felfions, the fabric of her power mud be under
mined, or that it would, 'erelong, be overthrown 
by the efforts of defpotifm. Lord Chatham, the 
fame Mr. Pitt, the implacable enemy of France, 
fo adverfe to the peace made after his refignation, 
ventured to prédit!, that, under the circumltances 
of the cafe, tht ceffon of Canada would, eventually, 
occafion the lofs of America to England, and, 
confequently, a confiderable portion of her com
merce, as well as her maritime afcendency. This 
natural cpnfequence, of the firft part of his

prediction,

NAVAL POWER OF ENGLAND. 299

* Amounting to 3330,000,000 of livres, tournait, the in- 
terrft, of which, was 111,477,490 livres, per annum.

'P p. a
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prediction, efc^ped his lips unawares, or doubt- 
dels he would have concealed it. liut is it not 
(till,remembered, that he often boafted of having 
fubdued Canada on the plains of Germany, and 
that he had (trongly infilled, in the fir It overtures 
of peace, upon the entire abandonment of that 
country on the part of France. What a change of 
principles! either in the former cafe they wcrelalfe, 

v or his conduct in the adminiltration had been inju
rious to his county, and was, what the event but 
too well proved.

Never was a more fatal nft, than that which the 
French made to their riv-.Vs, in the treats of Paris. 
“ Canada,” laid a judicious F.nglifh writer, dur
ing me lytt war, “ was,- in effect, the fccurily for 
“ our colonies,* why then do our minillers en- 
u deavuur to iubdue it?” That province being no 
longer an objefct of terror to thefe colonies, from 
the moment it palled under the dominion of the 
mother country, they eeafed to regard the French 
as enemies when they were no longer theif neigh
bours, and bad no turthcr occulion of Brilifh fleets 
and armies, to guard agamlt them. Di [covering, at 
length, that they had been the palTive inltruments 
ot the hatred and ambition of the mother country, 
the coionilt^ were, the " more ealily, railed up 
again!t her, when they law thetnlelves arbitrarily 
charged with the burden of a debt contracted with-

' out

* Sec Lettres du Marquis Je Mow calm ; falfcly attributed to 
this general. They were the production ot an Englilhman of 
quality, who wrote them in 1757, wiiillt he wasferving againft 
the French in Canada. The)- remained a long time in manu, 
feript, and were not publifhed till 1777, a ;d then with fevefal 
alterations. It is the firlt work of tne time, in which the 
actual revolution of America was foretold in a firm tone, and its 
caufes clearly fet forth.
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out their knowledge, and. among other'"purpof •% 
for that pjzfhe more lccurvly opprdhng them. 
Such were-the original taules of a revolution 
which Wil. pcbbably, he fatal to the maritime af- 
cennancy of Great Britain.*

In vain might ^he diflemhlc with herlelf, that 
fhc owes this aggrandizement to the pvogref . Ot 
her dolonies, and to the 'commerce v ith wliu\_ 
they f urnilhed her the means; which have increafed 
iir proportion to their profperity. Under the ad- 
miniltraiion of Cromwell, and in the commence
ment of the reign of Charlls II. the naval force 
of England equalled that of Holland and France 
together; but can its (late, at that time, he com
pared to that, which it role to in the fuccefiion war. 
It was then, that the influence of the North Ameri
can commerce upon the navigation of Great Bri
tain was fenlibly felt; not only the number of 
failors upon the coalts ol the three kingdoms was 
augmented, but further, new England lupplied a 
great many to the mother country, to man her 
llcets, and in confequence of which, the colonills 
were frequently obliged to employ, in their own 
veffcls, negroes and lavages.t

From the peace of Utrecht, to that of Aix-la- 
ChapcIlc, the progrefs of thefe colonies bçcaine 
more lenlible, and England drew conliderablc 
advantages from them; her commerce maintained

a greater

* Our remark upon this fpeculative obfervation of the Freniu 
writer, who, in his preface, made one to the fame effect, and 
to which we felt ourfelves called upon fimply to point the rea
der's attention, is neceflarily Ihort, and merely to repeat, that 
the above was written befort the prtjtnl war. Tranjlator.

f VuKwr'i, Defence of the Charters of New England, pub- 
lilhcd in 1711.

z



a great, r number of failors than before;* and the 
Americans fupported Great Britain in fuch a way, 
as to prove what Ihc might have e\ecuted with their 
affidance, when their population (hould have con- 
fiderably increafcd. The principal corps of troops, 
employed In the fiege of Carthagena, had been 
raifvd in North America; that which attacked the 
Spaniards in Florida, was compofed only of na
tives of that continent; finally, Louifbourg was 
taken by the militia of Borton; this lad city was 
then in a very flouridling condition; its inhabi
tants, and thofc of the neighbouring coads, car- 
lied on a fiicccfsful cod-fifherv. The Englifii 
acknowledge, that they'owe to tnem the preserva
tion of »his branch of commerce in Europe; and 
u incrcafcd the number of failors in America to 
fuch a degree, that the colonids were enabled to 
fit out a great many privateers. “ Scarcely," as 
theilludrious Franklin obferved, in 1751, “ have 
*• ue been fettled here a hundred years, and yet 

the aggregate force of our privateers, during the 
“ lad war, w as greater, either as to men, or artil- 
“ lerv, than that of all the Englifh marine, in the 
“ tune of Queen Elizabeth.+"

It is univerlally known, that during the war of 
1756, the Anglo-Americans raifed an army of 
fc j,ooo men for feconding the enterprizes of Eng

land;

jCz HISTORY OF THi TKOGR1SS OF THE

• The number which the commerce between England and all 
America fupported, before the prefent troubles, amounted to 
13,900, according to an Engliih writer. “ Struck with the 
»« lofs of fo many failors,'• the fame writer adds, “ that, after 
« the feparation of the colonies, the Engliih flag will be no 
«» more refpeAed, even in the furrounding fcas, than the 
<« ftreamers of an oyfter boat.** See Impartial Rejlettioru con- 
ccnnng America, page 37.
4 Observations upon the population of America, Sec. XXII.
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land; but attention has not, perhaps, been fuffi- 
cieutly paid to the prodigious number of tailors, 
that they furnifhed to her navy.* Without i'uch 
afli (lance, could Ihc have been able, at one, and 
the fame time, to fit out lb many Ihips of the line, 
and maintain her commerce? the profit fbe de
rived from that of her American colonies, amounted 
to two millions ilerliug, per annum, When the 
repeal of the famous Stamp Ad was agitated in 
the Houfc of Commons, Lord Chatham, then a 
member, faid, “ This is the fund which has ena
bled us to triumph during the lait war." We have 
no rcafon to doubt the aflertion of this celebrated 
miniltcr, who affirmed, he had availed himfelf of 
the means, which his office furnilhed him, to gain 
accurate information in that rcfpcfct.

To this rcfource, lb important to the finances 
of England, we may add that which her navy 
could draw from America, ify malls, timber for 
fhip building, iron, copper, hemp, tar, &c. ob- 
jetis as rare in Europe, as abundant in the North
ern parts of the New World.t In order to fecurc 
the exclulive property in thefe articles, the parlia
ment had forbidden their export; this prohibition, 
would, however, have been lei's injurious to other 
nations, than the rapid aggrandizement of the 
Englifh colonies, had they continued faithful to 
the parent Hate.

PollcUing, then, without interruption, an ira
nien fe

* The number of thefe, was rated at 35,000 in thofe Nor
thern provinces, only, known by the general denomination ot 
New England.

+ America, fays an Englifh political writer, furnifhrs us 
with all our naval dorrs, and is capable of abundantly lupply• 
ing, not only the royal navy, bur all out merchant ihips, &c. 
RrjU*, impart, fur I’.imcrifie, p. 33’.
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mvnfv end Lertije country» doublio"4ts_populution 
every twcuty years,* to what a degree of power 
might nnnKngland have arilèn ; and what a coun- 
terpoife of ftrengih would not have been required 
in oppoiition to it? Would not the indépendance, 
even of the whole world have been threatened ? 
Francthen, in declaring for the Anglo-Amehcans, 
after the rc-cliablilhment of their marine,tconfultcd 
as much the general welfare, as her'own particular 
fafety. “ People of Europe, it is time that you 
“ renounce thole ientiments of jealouly which 
“ have fo long animated you againlt this power; 
“ fécond her efforts. The feeptre of the main 
‘1 wavers in the hand of her rival; do not futfer it 
« to be firmly grafped again; the moment is ar- 
*• rived when the commerce of the two hemifpheres 
“ may be fet free; let it not be loft ; refume all 
“) our rights; fortune calls, and your intend! re- 
“ quires you to follow her ! 
---------------------------------------- :
* See the Appendix, No.XI. + See the Appendix, No. XII.

r The a (Tv rt ions, and reafoning, of the French writer, in the 
latter pages ; we (hall, alter fimply obferving, that events have 
tihee, in a great meafure, decided upon its merits, leave to the 
deliberate judgment of the intelligent, reader, who of courfe, 
wjll take into his confidcration, the quarter from which, they, 
as well as the concluding exhortation, proceed., Tranjlator. ...

i v <•» •I
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OBSERVATIONS

ON THE
• ,

NAVIGATION ACT.

THIS celebrated Aft, fome people exclaim, 
bears, the impreflion of the very heart and foul of 
Cromwell! It was founded upon a< perfeft dif. 
regard to the rights and interdis of naiions; and 
prefents a feries of regulations, outraging public 
liberty, as well as injurious to private right. Such 
invectives offend, without proving any thing; let us 
then, give to our adverfaries the mild example of 
moderation, whillt we examine, with equal impar
tiality and attention, the Edict, to which they are 
lb much indebted for the rapid progrefs of their 
naval power.

The principal articles will be the fubjeft of our 
reflections; as the others ferve only to explain the 
cifential regulations of this Bill, and to enfuie its 
execution, we do not think it necefiary to dwell 
upon them.*

ARTICLE
. ............................................. ................................ .T

* The Abbé Dubois, with propriety, calls this Aft “ the 
Palladium or the tutelary Deity of the Marine of England." 
This judicious politician alfo remarks, that this Edift con
tains the fubftance of ipany others, which have been made f.nct 
the da/s of Cromwell.

Qq
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ARTICLE I.

That, from and after the \fl of Dec'viler, 1660, 
«o Good), or Commodities, whatjoevtr, /hull be. im
ported mto, or exported out of ahy plantationa (Jc. 
belonging to liis Mojfjly, vr ///<;; hereafter be
in Lit poj}ej}ior<i /ns hors, and fucef/jois, m AJm. 
Africa, or America, but ir. as are built 
in England, flr i/t ike dopinuons,'plantations, &?c
thereunl/o belonging ; and whereof the right owners, 
rt;uZ </ic ma/ler, and three-fourth of the mariners, 
at leaf, eie Engli/h ; under the penally of the for
feiture ami,lofs oj all Juih goods, and. commodities,
Jhtps, Uc. A -

\ The çxjj/nplc of this general interditlion, had
been grevioully let by the Spaniards. It iâ well 
Buowm liow far they have carried their jcalpufy, 
with refped to the e.yclufive commerce of their own 
colonies. The Dutch and Portuguese alio refuted 
to admit any other nation to partake with them in 
the riches of their cUablilliments. England, then,*'* 
did no more, by her A6t of Navigation, than imi
tate the example of other commercial powers ; 
this is not the place to examine the utility,-or dif- 
.idva'ntaigc, of fuch a prohibitory fyllejm ; i.t will be 

efulhvicnt to oblerve, that if the Englilh had left 
the exportation and importation of their tomrao- 
(iitiesjfree* and unlettered, whilit neither were 
permitted by their neighbours ,or rivals, they 
would have had caufc to apprehend, that the latter 
-would loon have been enriched at their ex pun e, 
and'have reaped, without dillicuity the fruity of 
their ljibours> and, contimAlly vxluultcd by field 
ciiugiatnHH Great Britain wXld, m that cale. 

* have

\
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. have feen her population daily diminifiv, without 

the capability of repairing her lodes, by means of 
her own commerce.

But, with a view of enriching ‘ one part of a 
great nation, mult the other part be impoverilhed, 
and held in fervitude? To prevent;'the latter 
from making that advantage of the productions of 
it’s foil, ^ hi eh are peculiar to it, and from em
ploying its capital, and its indudry, in the molt 
beneficial manner: Is it not an infraction of the 
facial compact, and a manifelt violation of the 
molt facred rights of humanity? Engagements 
implied, reciprocal, founded upon ncccllity, and 
confecrated by time, can alone jullify a proce

dure, which appears as illicit, as it is odious. A 
colony is originally, an infant date, whidh, after 
having purchalvd, by its fubmidion, the protec
tion of the mother-country, engages to give her 
commodities^1 and only to receive from her, fub- 
iHence, and whatever it piav Hand in need of; 

this condition is more or Ifcfs hard, more or'lcfs 
lament- according to the nature of the fail, to 

which thecolonilts arc tranfported. For inftance, 
in the American Ides, which produce no articles 
of the fird ncccllity ; the engagèment wj/ich the 
mother-country comes under, towards their inha
bitants, to furnilh them with corn, wine, cloth, 
See. in exchange far their fugar-, coffee, indigo, 
&c. is as jult, as it is durable, provided that die 
does not abufe it by her monopolies, of excelfivc 
prices. But the cafe is not the fame wufr the elta- 
blilhmcnts on the continent of North America, 
where nature has not left, to its cultivators, any 
thing (o envy the productions of the old world; 
when the ties, by which. tliéfe colonids weve 
bound, tended daily towards dilfalution, by the 

Q q 2 progrefs
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progrcfs of their population, they could hot then 
be retained but by the fucccffive abrogation of 
prohibitory regulations, according to circutn- 
llances; England, perhaps, might then have been 
recompenled, tor this unavoidable facrifice, by 
the benefits re lui tin g from a dole connection, of 
which, the relaxation of the Aft of Navigation 
would have been the fit ft and principal cattle.

This has not been the line of conduct adopted 
by the Britifh Government; its adminiftration to- 

•Ward* the colonies, at hi ft generous, had become, 
in the fcquel, oppreflivc. The colowlts, having 
been threatened with the burden of taxation, un
fortunately perceived, that the ACt of Navigation,* 
and all the prohibitory laws which have followed, 
were none other than the lad effects of a real 
fervitude. An Englifli political writer, confi- 
ders them merely as being the badge thereof,
44 wherewith,” fays he, “ we confidcrately mark 
“ the çoloniüi, without any other motive than the 
“ indifertminating jealoufy of our merchants and 
44 manufacturers. When thofe colonics ihall have 
4‘.attained greater,maturity, thole laws, orregula- 
14 lions will proportionally become tyrannical and 
44 infupportable,” If Mr. Adam Smith had writ
ten fo.ne years liefore, his obfervations might have 
been regarded as prophecies; at this time they 
on!v contain a remarkable acknowledgement, and 
a reflection equally judicious and impartial.

ARTICLE
i—-------- - - ■ s-------- -- ,........ ■ - - — ................

* The promulgation of this Aft, catrfed an infurreftion in 
the States of-Caroline, Virginia, and Maryland but their dif
ferences fruftrated the efteft of a confederation, projefted with 
a view of obtaining a free tobacco trade; they were, befidcs, 
too feeble at the time, to maintain- a proceeding of that v. 
fort. iV -.A . .-
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ARTICLE II.
Be it further enabled, that no alien, who Jhall not 

he naturalized, Jhall, after the \Jl of February, 1661, 
exerctfe the trade, or occupation of a Merchant, or 
Faflor, in any of the fata Colonies, or places, upon 
pa t a of the forfeiture, and lofs, of all hu roods, (dc. t 
as above mentioned.

In prohibiting perfons, who were not naturalized, 
from carrying on commerce with the colonies, 
Parliament meant to enforce the obfcrvance of the 
Aft of Navigation; but it did not prevent the 
colonilts, although foreigners, from trafficking 
with the inhabitants of Great Britain. Such a pro
hibition would have proved the grcatelt obftaclc 
to the population of North America, which re
ceived into its bofom fo great a number of emi
grants from all nations, French, German, Swedes, 
and Danes.

The French government, in fuch a regulation, 
has extended it, in terms, which do not allow a 
limilar interpretation. In faft, it permits foreign
ers “ to polfefs lands and habitations in the Ca- 
“ ribbee iflands, and traffic in commodities, the 
“ produft of their lands; but it prohibits them,
“ under pain of perpetual banilhment,"' although 
naturalized “ to be merchants, brokers, or agents 
in affairs of commerce.”* This law is fo rigorous, , 
that we are inclined to doubt, whether it has been 
carried into effeft; unfortunately, it may ferve as 
a pretext for many vexatious proceedings, which,

however,

* Lettres Pat. de 1727. Art. VI.
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however, n is the duty of a wife le'giflator to pre. 
vent;*every rcgulatioii ought either to be rigoroufly 
toned, or elle to be formally abolilhed.

%

ARTICLE III.'
No Goodi or Commodities of the growth, (3c. of 

AJia, Africa, or America, be imported, n.io Eng- 
tend, or the territories, (3c. thereunto belonging, />«/ 
?« <772 Engljh veffel, or veffels, wliofe proprietors 
and owners are fubjrfls of his Majejiy, orzi whereof 
the majler and three fourths of the manners art Eng
ljhI, uTzdrr the penalty of the feifure, #7nd forfeiture} 
ojfuch goods, commodities, atizf veffels, G?o.

ARTICLE IV. > 1
A# European Goodsor commodities, £?c. fhall be 

imported into England, ?n Engli/h built Jhipping, 
,is afore fa id, by fuch veffels as fail dncHl\from 
the ports of thafe countries, where the find articles are 
iranufaéhired, or commodities produced, üc. under 
the per a.ties above mentioned. «***"

The former of thefe articles is a ncccfiQiry con- 
fequcnce of the precedingr ones, and ^naturally 
refaits from the fy ftem which England adopted, 
rcfpçÜing the commerce of her colonies, which 
Jhe çxchtfively rclervcd to herfelf. The latter 
was chiefly made with a view to prevent the Dutch 
from becoming the factors of that kingdom, as they 
were then of the whole world; unfortunately,, it 
tends to ifolatc nations, and to dimini lb the re
lations between them. The Engl tilt have not, 
however, derived all that they prvmiKd"themfelves, 
from thislafl article; they have, thereby, deprived

thcmlclves
i.

- »

i
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themfelvcs of pc advantage of competition in their 
own market, Und, to a certain degree, of that ot" 
foreign exchange>f without this prohibition, the 
produce! of their foil, and their manùfafcture>, 
would lvll diarvr abroad, and foreign merchan
dize woiild at home yield a better price. The 
advantage of might cannot coinpenfatc them tor 
the Ioffes which this regulation occaiions them, in 
their falcs and plirchafcs. >

A prohibitory law, when too rigorous, and 
overlirai.ied, cajnnot, for any length of time, be 
Itriclly executed. This is the cafe with regard 
to the Navigation At t, in many'particulars; the 
inconveniences 'nefulting from that juft mentioned, 
clearly proved, mat lèverai exceptions were ne- 
ceflary ; England has admitted fume:-bullion and 
cochineal may Re imported into that kingdom, in 
foreign vellels; fiich veffels have likewife per- 
miftion to carry <^n the commerce of the exporta
tion and importation of the North, formerly rc- 
ferved to ’ the Englifh alone, upon condition that 
they always proceed from their refpettive ports.

ARTICLE V.
Thai, al! forts of dried, or failed, fi/h, cod-f/h, 

or heelring, or any oil, or blubber, made, or that 
Jhall be made, of any kind of JiJh tvhatjoever, or any 
whale-fins, or \whale-bones, which /hall be imported 
into England, üc. not having been caught in veffels 
truly and properly belonging thereunto, Jhall pay 
double alien duties.

This reftriftion did not appear fufficient to 
Charles II. to enfurc the advantage of the ftlh- 
eries; for, fome time afterw ards, he forbade the 
importation of all ftfh. caught by foreigners.

GFORCE
#

I 9 1

1
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Cro?.CF. I. excepted from this hard prohibition. 
flock-hlh% anchovies* fturgcon, and fome other 
forts; other method*;7 more efhracious, have iince 
been employed to, augment this valuable branch 
of commerce. Bounties have been ‘granted, one 
of thirty (hilling per ton* for velfcls employed in 
the herring filhery ; and one of two pounds fter- 
hrtg, for veticls exceeding 200 tons engage din the 
.Greenland whale fifhery.

But more, (till, has brjn done to promote the 
fiDienes; an alteration has been made, with regard 
to the principal article in the Aét of Navigation, by 
granting to the North American colonics, the un
limited liberty of filhing, and of exporting the 
produce, to all parts of Europe, li mated beyond 
Capé Finifterre; fuch a pcrmiifion has had all the 
cflcét wtich might be expetled; the number of 
American vcficls has ever fince been encrcafing, 
and the fifliery of New England was1, before the war," 
one of the molt confiderable in the world. At the 
lame period, the Whale-filhcry which, till then* had 
languilhed on the part of England, became flou- 
itilling in its colonies, and began to engage many 
vellels; this alteration was owing to the wildom of 
the mealures adopted by Parliament : thele re
quired the vellels of the Anglo-Americans, which 
proceed to this lalt fifhery, ill. to have been built 
within two years ; adly. to depart before the tft of 
May, and not to quit Davis's Stretghus, or the 
coafts of Greenland, before the 20th of Auguft. 
We freely acknowledge that no people has fo well 
underilood maritime Icgillation as the Englilh ; its 
tendency with^hcm is always to multiply the num
ber of their tailors, and to cniure their fubliüence, 
of which, the following article is likewife a ^con
vincing proof :

ARTICLE
t

r
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ARTICLE VI.

No goods to be laded or earned in, orfroq^ ay 
port of England, Ireland, i3c. to anotherports ertekt 
or place of the fame, in lAc w^c/ of any alien not 
dentienedf under the penalties above tx'prejjcd.

’ After the great fifheries, the coaft trade is the be ft 
nurfery for teamen; it has, particularly, one great 
advantage over the others, inasmuch, as it proves 
far lefs definitive to that valuable clafs of men, and 
more favourable to population. It has alfo been 
remarked, that thofe who are inclined to enter on 
a fea-faring life, have chofen, for their firft attempt, 
a voyage which has not removed them far from 
their country; the more frequently thefe occafions 
return, the more do they induce young perfons 
to try the fea, till, by degrees, they entirely addift 
themfelves to it.

The neceflity of encouraging and maintaining 
the coaiting trade in Great Britain, by every 
poflible means, could not efcape difcerninq mirrdsV 
The irregular form of that illand, in its length from 
South to North, and where nature has formed an 
infinity of bays, harbours, and creeks; it> happy 
fituation with refpett to the neighbouring iflands; 
in fine, the difficulty attending the interior com
munications render thefe which the fea offers, as 
frequent as'they are tndilpenfebly neiceffary; with
out thefe latter Vefountre», how coul^ the diftant 
parts of Scotland carry on commerce with Lon
don, and the Southern counties? Not without 
much difficulty, and- a great expire. Let us 

^"hear Mr. Adam Smith upon this fubject;• • . • •
* ' R r “A
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“ A broad-whcclcd waggofo, attended by two 
“men, and -dràwn by eight horfes, in about lix 
“ weeks time, carries and brings back, between 
“ London and Edinburgh, near lour ton weight 
“ of goods. In about the lame time, a lliip, navi- 
“ gated by fix or eight men, and Jailing between the 
“ ports of Loydon and Leith, frequently carries 
“ and brings back, two hundred ton weight of 
“ goods. Six or eight men, therefore, by the help 
“ of water carriage, can carry, and bring hack, in 
“ the fame time, the fame quantity of goods between 
“ London and Edinburgh, as fifty broad w heeled 
“ waggons, attended by a hundred men, and drawn 
“ by lour hundred horfes. Upon two hundred 
«« tons of goods, therefore, carried by thç cheapell 
“ land-carriage from London to Edinburgh, there 
“ mult be charged the maintenance of a hundred 
“ men for three weeks; and both the maintrnancc, 
“ and what is nearly equal to the maintenance, the 
*• wear and tear of four hundred horles, as well as 
* of fifty great waggons. Whcrca>, upon the lame 
iif quantity of goods carried by w ater, there is to 
“ be charged only the maintenance of lix or eight 
“ men, and the wear and tear of a lliip ofawo fmn- 
“ dred tons burthen, together with the „value of 
“ the fuperior rilk, or the difference of the infur- 
“ aacc between land and water carriage. Were 
“ there no other communication between thofc two 
“ places, therefore, but by land-carriage, as no 
“ goods could be tranlpoi tcd Iroin the one to the 
“ other, except fuch, whofe price wras very con- 
“ lidvrable in proportion to their weight, they 
“ could carry on but a fmall part of that commerce 
“ which, at prefent lublilts between them ; and 
« conlequcntly, could give but a fmall part of 

* __ “ that
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“ that encouragement, which they, at prefent, ' 
mutually afford to each others, induitry.' *
II the Dutch had been allowed this advan

tage of maintaining and facilitating thefe mari
time communications between the diffcient parts 
of Great Britain, or of diminilhing and de
ll roving them, according to their imerclt, thpy 
would have been mailers of the commerce of that 
kingdom; and would have fupported, at her 
expence, a prodigious quantity of failers, had 
not the Navigation A61 interdicted the coalting 
trade, to a people fo economical and indultnous. 
This trade is, perhaps, the molt certain refourcc of 
Great Britain; the importance of this regulation to 
England, may be judged by conlidcring the iinglc 

.article of fea-coal, the carriage of which, annually, 
employs 8000 men, and 1500 veflcls. “ Three 
“ of the ports, in the neighbourhood of the prin- 
“ cipal coal-mines,” fays Nicholls, “ White- 
“ haven, Ncwcallle, and Swanfea, in Wales, are 
“ become the magazines, whence all England and 
“ Ireland derive t.ierr loriiuniptiou. Ncwcaltie 
“ fupplies all the Ealtcrn coalt, as far as Fortf- 
“ mouth; Swanfea, the weltcrn coalt, as far as 

0“ Dcvonlhirc, and its neighbourhood; White- 
44 haven furnifiies Ireland. This foie branch of 
44 commerce employs not lefs than five hundred 
44 vcffcls, from one to two hundred tons, main- 
“ tains a body of lailors reputedly the moll Ikilful, 
“ which, in periods of exigence, forms a ready 
44 refourcc, and always to be depended upon. The 
44 Thames, alone, dillributes the coals, which are 
“ broughtinto it, at London, and through qinc 
“ counties: the other rivers render the lame fer- 
“ vice, according to the courfe they take. Other 

_ , 44 coal-

* on the Wealth of Nations, E. I. c. III.
R r .2
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“ coal-mines, nearer London, have not been 
“ opened, left this branch ^■«nîaiitime commerce 
“ lhouid be diminilhcd,~it being, in a manner, the 
44 fchool of failors, and the nurlery of the Englilh 
“ marine, which forms the real bulwark, and true 
** glory of the nation. Riches, fo capable of in- 
“ crealè, have entitled thefe mines to the appella- 
44 tion of the black India."* This writer, alfo 
relates, in a note, that, adding to this, the other 
articles conveyed in the fame manner, it was found, 
upon a moderate calculation, that there were 
more than one hundred thou land failors, which 
the commerce of Great Britain employs, only be
tween her different ports. 1 he projected Junc
tion-canal, between the Thames and the Severn, 
might, probably, reduce the price of this, and 
many other, articles of confumption, but fewer 
hands would be then employed, and, consequently, 
many failors loft to the nation.

Far from cenfuring this article, which relates to 
the coalling trade, or conlidering it as unjuft, we 
cannot too much applaud it. The entire benefits 
of a navigation, the object, of which, is to main
tain a confiant jntcrcourfe between the maritime 
provinces, and enable them, reciprocally, to lup. 
ply their wants, lhouid naturally belong to the 
fubjects of every ftatc. Notwithfianding the ani- 
madverlions to be exnccted from certain politicians, 
the extravagant partizahs of a general and indefinite 
liberty, we do not hclitatc to lay, that, whatever 
nation neglects to adopt the Englilh fyftem, in 
the above rclpect, will foon find itlvlf deprived of 
failors, and will render its coalls dvlcrted. This

would

* Remark) upon the adoantaers, and .’ifudvantaÿu, ojFrance 
and Great lintam, with rt faut tu commue, tic. !
Tr, Fr. p. 3J7, 338, 339. . ’
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would infallibly have been the cafe with Ftunce, 
if the Dutch had continued to engrofs its coyTing- 
tradc, as they fuccef»fully attempted, during the 
late war, when"they p refitted by her misfortunes, 
and enjoyed, without reltraint, their too extender, 
privileges.*

This fperie's of commerce is To much more ad 
vantagcoully carried on upon the coalts of France, 
as they may be frequented in all feafoiM of the 
year; whillt, in the Northern countries, and even 
in England, the Navigation becomes interrupted 
the greateti part of the winter, by the ice Unking 
againlt the \ elfcls, and opening their leams, bv 
the unexpected violence of the lhocks.t France 
is lefs fubject than Huitand, to fudeien inunda
tions; and there arc fewer Ihipwrccks upon its 
coail, than upon ihofc 01 England; nothing is 
wanting to France, but a greater number of ports. 
An Englifh writer, of the 17th century, boldly af
firmed, that this deficiency would . Iways prevent 
France from being as powerful, at lea, as Great 
Britain, or than die United Provinces in particu
lar.^ Would it then, we alls, be impolfible for 
the French to furmount thofe obft^clcs, which pre
vent their afeending many of their ri-ers? Some 
yearsof peace, and works Ikilfully diretted, would 
luffice for the execution of fitch undertakings,

thefe,

* Thcfc were granted to them by the treaty of commerce, 
figned at Nimiguen, 10th Augufl, 1678. The 13th article 
Is one of the molt injurions to the dale rent descriptions of the 
French marine.
• + We (houl.i almoft apologize to our readers, forobfen ir.g, 

that this defeription ol our French writer, is greatly overcharged 
with refpeCt to Êngland. ïranjiator.

X Sir IV. Petty’t Political Arithmetic, c. III.

il
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tbefe, together with politic regulations, would 
-.cttainly produce all the ud\ amazes which might 
; till! y be expected.

ARTICLE VI!.
v. * t

That where any rafts abatements or privilege, is 
rii'ii ui the book of rates, to Goods or Comme dictes,
■ n ported, or exported, in Knglj/h-built flipping, or 
bit trying to England, that it is always to be under- 
food and provided, that tin mailer, and three-Jourths 
of t ie mariners of the /aid flips, at leafL J,hall be 
a!Jo Englijh, Vc.

The art of conltruding trading velfcls, with 
equal flrength and economy, has hitherto, in the 
gicatcft degree, appertained to the Dutch; fo re
markably dextrous are'thcy, in Inch fort of con- 
tlrndions, that they commonly fay at Sardam, 
(where their principal yards for building merchant- 
velfels, arc (ituated.) that they could fintlh a 
large vclfcl in a day, if the builders, of that town, 
were to be paid three months, in advance. In 
fad, jealoufy is often injurious, but it fometimes 
helps us to dilccrn our own interdis: the Eng- 
lilh did more than envy Holland its valuable fliip- 
yardsj they endeavoured to cllablilh the like in 
their own country: the Navigation Ad con 11 rained 
them fo to do, both, by exempting (as we (ball fee 
immediately) vellcls, built in their own ports, 
from the payments of duties which were chargeable 
on foreign vellcls, and alio, by requiring many 
formalizes, which it is needlefs to recite,* in or

der

* See, atfo, tlie Swtltcs of William III. au. VII. and 
VIII c. :r, X-.



dcr to validate the purchafe of vclfels, which their 
neighbours, on the continent, might havefurnifhed 
to the fubjefb of Great Britain. Thele rcitriitions 
have not been fruitlefs: the inhabitants of Shore- 
ham, of Ipfwich, of Y'armouth, of Hull, of Whit
by, and of Newcallle, have been the principal 
builders of molt of the merchant veflets, made ule 
of by the Englilh; thepiices were not high bèfore 
the prefent war, on account of the conTpcfkion of 
the North American colonifts, where the dearnels 
of labour,* was compenfatcd by the low prices of 
the timber,t &c. ; although the quality of the 
timber, hitherto ufed, has not been very good, 
and the veflcls built therewith, have not been of 
long duration, it is, however, certain, that their 
number conlidcrably reduced the price of freight, 
in England; a circumftance which is jultly conli- 
dfred as one of the principal caufes of the advance
ment of commerce in that kingdom.

Before the Navigation Aft took place, com
mercial men had been aware, how much it con
cerned them to remove the nccelfity of freight
ing foreign vcfiels. Henri II. forbade it to the 
French, under penally of confilcation of the 
vclfcls and merchandizes.^ Charles IX. renew
ed this prohibition, and alfo decreed, that no 
commodity, or merchandize, Ihould be carried 
Irom France, but in (hips belonging to his fub-

jetts,

NAN I POWER OF^ ENGLAND. 31 j

* At New York, before the Revolution, the Ihipwrights 
earned fix (hillings and fix-pence ftcrling a day, including the 
value of a pint of rum; that is to fay, (even livres, fixteen fols 
tournois.

t The importation of which, was encouraged by bounties, 
Slat, of 2d. of Geo. II. c. 35.

} Declaration of the 8th February, . jjj.
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ieQs, excepting fait, the importation of which, 
was dedaic^to be free.* but thc-le prohibitory 
laws could^not, then, he put m execution; and, far 
from proung Serviceable,. they became injurious 
to a kingdom, whole commerce was in its infancy, 
and whofe languinary internal commotions, threat, 
ened to involve it in ruin.

Whillt England had only a fm»ll number of 
(hipi, the prohibition again!! their being manned 
with more than one fourth part of foreign failors, 
and giving the preference to thofe of the nation, 
was politic; but lince the great extenfion of her 
com'mKi’te, it became necedary to repeal that part 

v of this law. It was found expedient, afterwards,
, to "hold out inducements to foreigners, who, being 

well allured ofgaining,theirUyelthoodT could not 
fail, ♦. hy .degrees, to edatmfh themfelves in that 
country; and fo enucafe its population. On this 
account, Parhaimmt enafled, in the thirteenth 
year of (JeorgÈ 11/that three-fourths of the crews, 
whether of merchant-veflels, or of men of war, 
might, in future, he compofed of foreigners,t 
upon whom it even conferred, the rights of natu- 
ralization, after two ycars'of fervice. During the 
whole of laft war,^ England has felt the beneficial 
effects of this regulation, without which, it could 
neither have fully maimed her fleets, nor conti^ 
nued herxommcrce.

. , 1 *, ARTIQUÜ

* Declaration of the 8rh February, 1567,

+ In the fourth and fifth years of William and Marx, 
this periniffion had Wn grained, with refpett to vcffels employ, 
ed in the Whale- liflicry,

J That which terminated in November, 176e. Tranjlalor,

*})
tiy<
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y ARTICLE VIII.»
It /hall be lawful to Enghjh veffels, to load <?', and 

import from, any of the ports of Spain or Portugal, or 
of the Wejlern iflands, commonly called the .Azores, 
or the Madeira, or the Canary Iflands, all forts of 
goods or commodities, of dte growth, produce, or 
manrifaflurc, of the plantains, or dominions, of 
either of them refpcttively, (3c.

■ ......... .

In this Article^ we clearly perceive the* views 
which England had, at that time, entertained, with 
refpeft to the commerce of Portugal, and of its 
colonies; whofe riches (he wasdelirous of engraft
ing. The wealth of Spain, alfo cnllamcd her cu
pidity; but the Dutch had profited by the war 

swhich Cromwell had dvclarcd/againlt this {late, 
ahdr in fome degree, fupplanted their neighbours, 
who had lately become their rivals. The Englifh, 
however, had not, as yet, a fufiicient number of 
vc dels to traded without a Hi dance, to all parts of 
the world; nor could the Navigation Act he Id foon 
put into rigorous execution. Three years aftei 
its promulgation, the Count D'E .TflVvrs, adirmed, 
that it was dill difregarded, “ becaufe,” laid he, 
“ the Englifli themfelves, who carried on the trade 
“ of the Levant, tty» "Canaries, and the North,

i 1 “ find

* This Article (hould iMk been the XIII. but having omit
ted the five preceding ones, inafmuch as" they only tircient us 
with regulations ftmilar to thofe which have been already no
ticed, we deem it unncceilary to change the enumeration with 
refpeft to this, or the following Articles, which wl have ex
tracted.

* v S s
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“ find it more fecure and advantageous, to charter 
“ Dutch veflels than thole of their own country; 
“ and on that account: this infraétion of the law 
“ is connived at, becaufe it is found to be una- 
64 voidable.’# But there is a mirtake in this ob- 
fvrvation of the Ikilful negociator; *it was the 
fcarcity of veflels, as wc fhall foon have to remark, 
and the want of capital, which, at that time, in
duced the merchants ol England to have rccourfe 
to the Dutch ; befides, it" was fcarcely polfible that 
the confidence which had been fo long repofed in 
them, lhofcld fo iuddenly be fuperfeded by con- 
fiderations of national intereft.

The moll palpable effeéfc of the Navigation 
Aft was, to produce a fpeedy augmentation of 
the number of trading-veflels. In the reign of 
Charles I. there were not computed to be more 
»han three veflels, throughout his kingdoms, of 
the burden of 300 tons; t whilfl, before the 
death of Charles II. there Were four hundred 
veflels of that defvriptioti;+ but even this number 
was inl'uflrcicn*. entirely to fuperfede the Dutch; 
when a nation has once got poHellion of an extent 
five commerce, it is no ealy matter to deprive them 
ol it. According to the remark of a judicious po
litician, “ Commerce is a river which is eafily re
clamed within its bed, if proper care be taken 
“ io preferve the banks; but it colls infinite pains, 
“ immenfe cxpence, and much time to cauie it to 
t; flow again within them, when once it has over- 
4* fpread its bound-, and taken another cmir(e.”f

. ' ARTICLE

* letter to M. 1)‘. CUitri, 8th of Novemlx-r, 1663. 
t T’nc langu-gr; ol" the original.- Tran fiat or.

+ CkiLl’s Trtatifc on Commerce, p. 68.
[. Duhos, in his treatife on th<.- Intervlls of England, ill un. 

d ilf"<'tl.
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ARTICLE IX. (XVII.)
Every French Ship or Vejfcl, which, yrom cr/d 

after the 20th of OÜober, 1660, Jhall come into any 
port, ÜV. oj England, Wales, or Ireland, and 
Jhall there lade, or unlade, ,any Goods or Co/umodi- (X 
Zz<s, or take In, or Jet on Jhore, any pajjingers, Jhall ^ 
jtiû)1 to t/ir Collector of his Majejly's Cujtoms, the Jam 
of five fallings per ton: ana Juch Jhip, br vefjel,
Jhall not be JitJfered to depart from Juch port, or har
bour, until the duty be fully paid: And that this diuy 
Jhall continue to be collctted, and paid, Jo long as a 
certain duty of 50 fois per ton, lately impofed by the 
French king, or any part thereof, jhall continue to 
be collefled upon Enghjh Shipping lading in France, 
and three months ajier.

By a former Article, the carriage of wines, 
brandies, &c. into the dominions of his Britannic 
majelty, was permitted in French vellels; but, by 
the heavy impolis which were laid on, and which, 
by degVees, grew fo excetfive, this pretended li- ' 
cencc differed but little from an aétual prohibition.
In the Article, now under conlideration, Great 
Britain ventures to throw intolerable reftraints, 
in the way, even of the fimple conveyance of 
paflengers. Ismot this, in fome degree, to break 
the bonds of lociety ? Every prohibitory law, 
every excluhve regulation, unfortunately leads to 
this, by their nature and effects.

The impolition of fifty fols per ton, upon Eng- 
lifh vellels, in common with thole of other na
tions, which lèrved, on this occalion, as a pretext 
to Charles 11. ought to have appeared to him 
the lefs exceptionable, as it had been bud on be-

' \ S s 2 * fore
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fore the adoption of thofc principles, on which, 
the Navigation Ait was founded. Its object was 
to prevent foreigners fiom engrofiing th.e whole 
maritime commerce of France, to the prejudice 
of her own inhabitants. With a view of bine
fitting his fubjetts, Lotus XIV. fufpended this im
poli on freight, in 1662, the year wjtcn the fa
mous A6t, in queltiun, wasfirlt put in force ; this 
proceeding, however, convinced the French mo
narch, of the ncccHity of excluding, at leall, the 
Dutch from his ports; whence, freightng their 
vellels with almoit all the commodities of his 
kingdom, they were in the practice of diftributing 
them afterwards, through the relt of Europe. 
The Dutch exerted thcmfclves to obtain an ex
emption from the revived duties; but they were 
only able to procure the reduction of one moiety 
thereof, in favour of their vctiels, as-werc engaged 
in the exportation of fall from France.*

v
ARTICLE X. >XXIII.)

After the if April, 1661, no fagars, tobacco, 
of other burchandize, of the growth, production, or 
manufaÛur^of arty Engtijh' fib dahofts, JhaIt be 
earned ‘fronitkc Jfali Englijh plantations, to any 
land, port, or place, whatsoever, other than 10 fnch 
landf as belong to his Majejty, thtre to be
laid on Jhore, under the penalty oj the j, rjcit\ire of 
ihrjaii^ucgsantljlnp, üc.

Without a ft rift obferv 
is certain that the Englifh 
any great advantage from their

icle, it 
derived 

lies; wlnlft 
_ the

}&ru:c Arndt of the Treaty of Commerce, at Nimrguen,
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the latter would have fncceeded in eogroffing . 
all the commerce of the Southern Staics of Eu
rope. Their own vctlel conveying immediately 
thither, ilitr cutmnoui ies <d tiie New World, 
would have\>ti nothing to fear from the competi
tion of merchants, who were, in me tint inltance, 
obliged to transport, at a gieat expence,' their 
codec, fugar,. Ate. into England, and there to 
pay the duties, and afterwards to freight other \ef 
Icls for the conveyance of thel'e lame «aides into 
Spain or Italy.

lo time of war, what" numerous obftaclcs arife to 
the execution of this Ijiw ! How could merchants, 
who f ultain conhderame lofles, or pay high tillin'-.- 
ance, and who arc obliged to advance the price of 
their goodsj withstand, at fuch a period, the coir.- -. 
petion q£j-he eolonilts, either in America or in 
Europe f* Thus,, thirty years after the palfm£oJ ^ 
this Navigation Act, and during the w r, which" 
was terminated by the' treaty of Rvfwick, thvfc 
American veHels pa tied into Vie Mediterranean, 
and carried the produce of their country, to the 
enemies- til- the jmother-llatej even .in the face 
of her (frets. They have continued to carry on 
this fpecies of commerce whenever the breakihg , 
out of holiiiitjvs afford them an opportunity, and 
prevented: the parliament from enforcing the ob
ier value of its ancient regulations, whid\ it has 
been under the néceiliiy* of modifying, and alter
ing,- in proportion a> the progrels of the colonics 
has been more perceptible, or its own occaliLns 
required; this latter motive, induced parliament, 
upon the representation of the planters in the tiri- 
îilli Wçlt India iliands1, in 1* 7^, to permit them, 
freely to export thtyr J.igaiw.- But the veltric- 
Uous with which this pa'miÛToii was accompanied,

added
* f' v
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added to the high price of the article in the three 
kingdoms, have obviated the effects propofcd by 
it. The inhabitants of Carolina were authorized 
by an Act, in the reign of George II. to export 
their rice into any of that part of Europe, fituated 
beyond Cape Finifterre. By another Ad, in the 
eighth rear of the fame king, the like privilege was 
extended to Georgia.; the exportation of timber, 
of light or wtoughr \Voodj and, in general, all forts 
which were not necellary to naval conftruetions, 
v.d:, all'o declared free; at length the dtflintiion was 
ini induced between provilions, and articles of 
nit rrf.-o dizeadualty enumerated in the Navigation 
Act, and thofe which were nots and the fale of 
the latter ccafcd to be prohibited to foreigners; 
and, mote than this, even in ordinary times, it 
has been forbidden to fell the grain of North 
America in the markets of Great Britain.

Thus, the principal Articles of the Navigation 
Ad have been infvnfibly departed from, either by 
abrogating, or explaining them in a manner, fa
vourable to the freedom a id extenlion of com
merce. By fucli a line of conduct, a f'udden and 
violent fliock has been avoided. But dcfpotic views 
loon thwart the execution of" plans, which found 
policy could ealily fugged, as confouant to the 
general order of things, and direded by the natural 
Courfe of events. Why, then, interrupt it by 
battening a revolution, which time would ncceifa- 
riiy bring forward, and which, by celling to be 
convulnve, could fcarcely be injurious? Before 
iucli an event would, of itlclf, take place, merchants 
may find other employments lor their capitals, and 
other citizens of whole mdultry they may avail 
tiiunfclv s.

FWhat gradation, wc alk, ought the lvgillature
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to obfcrve in ihofe fucceffive repeals ? What re- 
ftritiions Ihould it, in the firft mltance, remover* 
Thefe two queftions are eaiily refolved by thofe 
■who are not inllucnced by mercantile prejudi
ces. The lad barriers which it would be neccllary 
to throw down, are thole, donbtlels, legardmg 
the excluiive commerce in articles of luxury, bc- 
caufe, being lefs oppo'ed to the public happineis, 
mere (hould be Ids lolicituov to ftirmount them; 
the progrets oi population would, alien, ards, point 
out the gradation of the differ c-ni.ebanees becoming 
daily more neeellary, vithrvipect to d;e colonics, 
whole circunrltanccs, aimounced, fora Ion, time 
part, their inevitable (épuration from ti.e mother- 
country.*

The rapid cncreafe of population, by produc
ing a diminution in the priqp of manual labour, 
would facilitate,the eüabliflùyeiu of manufactures 
in America; England being no longer able to pre
vent them, what purpofe, fuppolmg her to be 
(till the miftrefs of this vaft Continent, would 
thofe prohibitory regulations then 1‘erve?

What force, we alk, would the Navigation Act 
have, with relpett to the colonies? If England 
did not entirely abiogate it, they would only 
regard it as a monument of tyranny, and its 
execution would give birth to continual conl'pi- 
racics and frequent revolts. If tired, at length, 
by fuch a (late of things, and cxhaulted by her 
very victories, (fuppoling her always to obtain 
them,) (he determined on the total repeal of this 
ftatute, which, indeed, would be unavoidable, 
what fruits would (he reap therefrom? None! 
they would efcape from her gralp, and (he would

find

+ See the Appendix, No. XIII.
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find it impoflibk to gather them; others would , 
come in, and enjôy the barvvlls of thole fields, 

a Techieh Ihe had watered with her blood, during a 
i'ucceflion of years, on behalf of her mercantile 
interdis, and with the view of continuing a dépen
dance, as contrary to the immutable laws of na- 
ture.and reft nude, as to the incohtrovertibte prin
ciples of genuine policy.

Although the Navigation Ad was not the im
mediate caufe of the Ameiiran revolution, it ttn- 
queilionably paved the way for it. lib is Ad has 
a Ho produced t lieds in Kurope/ equally preju
dicial to the interefls of England. By becoming 
habituated to the defpotifm of avarice, to the in
fluence of ambition, and to the workings of an 
adivi jealoufy, flic has caufed herfcll to be fuf- 
pedel^by hi rallies, and become oppofed to all 
tin commercial powers. Her maritime code which,

. at hid, had only attraded the attention of the 
Dutch, has, at length, been conlidcred as mili
tating ; garnit general liberty. “It excited other 
“ Slates," as Count D’Ansov, a judicious politi
cian, remarks, y to rendu her evil lor evil, to 
“ brifig her 10 hei fell, by repe lling, by means of 
“ a counteracting law, the whole force of this new 
“ prohibition, by forbidding her an entry into 
“ their ports, as Ihe had excluded them from 
“ her’.s. ’* It was, however, no eafy matter for 
the nations of Kurope lb cordially onagre - amonglt 
ihemfeives, as enabled them to carry a refojution 
of this nature into ehed. A more limple and elfi- 
canott< method, would have been to hold out en
couragement to foreign merchants, with as little 
injury as pollible to their own commerce. The

tllablilhmeirt
--------------------------------------------------------^-------------

oi8 history or the progress cf the

Treatifc refpefting Holland.
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ellablilbmcnt of free ports unites this double ad
vantage; it is a matter of lurprife, that Fiance has 
not «onftituted feveral in the Ocean, inltcad of 
contenting hcrfelf with that of Dunkirk, alter 
■Having experienced the great utility of fuch a mca- 
lurc. By fuch a plan, flic would have attracted 
the vcflels, of all countries, into her ports; Eng
land would then have been obliged to repeal Iter 
famous Act ; and Holland would loon havecealcd 
to increafc her wealth and population at the ex
pence of France.* , •

England having laid an interdict on all vcflcls 
laden with other merchandize than the growth or 
fabrication of thofc countries, to wiiicli fuch vcl- 
fc-ls belonged; Holland had, from that time, 
fcarcelv any apj>arertt or direct commerce with 
Great Britain or Ireland; it is true, flic may im
port fpircs anil liii.n cloths, hut, from the enter- 
prizes and activity of her rivals in India, the mu!t 
expett, fooner or later; to lofe this original tralhc, 
The fécond Article is much retrained by the at 
tention which Great Britain has paid to the encou
ragement within her own territories, of the cultiva
tion of llax, and the improvement of thofe manu
factures, in which it iorms the chief material. 
The Englilh are alfo the foie gainers by the freight 
and commitfion of what they furnifh to the United 
Provinces. The latter are compensated, however,

for

* “ De Wit pofitively aCTired me, that fince the cper.ir.g 
“of the port of Dunkirk, more than 600 failors had quitted 
“ Holland; and that he clearly forefa'v the injury which that 
“ proceeding would occafion to the United Province*." Ex- 
trad frim a Lttt-.r, written by Le CVnte D’Estrades, te 
Louts XIV.
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for thefe lofles, and fupport the balance of ex* 
change, by the profits on the intereit, which they 
draw fiom the public funds, that are due to them, 
and hy the lunative tranlatiions of the Bank.

Such are the advantages refultmg from their 
economy, and of which the Navigation Act can
not deprive them. If, in promulgating this famous 
(latute, England had only meant to convince 
other States, that, through its operation, they 
would, by trading immediately with themfelves, 
and without the intervention of agents or factors, 
eventually become gainers; we fhould have ap
plauded their views, and, perhaps, have profited 
thereby, to a certain extent ; but the mealure was 
delated hy ambition. Not content with excluding 
the Dutch-from her ports, England imagined, that 
flic was alfo capable of excelling them in eco
nomical regulations. In this, fhe has been de
ceived, fincc “ other nations," fays the llluftnous 
Montesquieu, “have always been convinced, 
h it aitfwcrs better to tranfatt buiincls with 
- one which exacts little, and which commercial 
it ticceilitie' remitv, in lome fort, dependant; with 
u a n;ttio‘i vhich, by the extent of her views, or 
t* her tranfatiions, knows where to difpole of all 
it "plCr fupcrfluous merchandize; which is rich, and 
Km has oevation forn^ny commodities; which will 
it niake euick returns, and is, in fome degree, 
« laid under the ncccflity of being faithful; which 
« is pacific by principle*;, w ’nofv purfuit is gam, not 
it tommclt ; it is tatter, 1 fay, to keep up a com- 
1; rr.evc x\ intercourfe with iueh a nation, than with 
«; mole who uniformly aft.tlic part ul rivals, .and 

are unwilling i<> allord thcle advantages.

1 ! rit. J.'i Luix. L. XX. vhap. V.II.
appendix.
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AND

JUSTIFICATORY PIECE^S.

No. I.

WE may form a judgment of the flouri thing 
ft ate to which the Dutch hlhcries had arrived, at 
the commencement ot the reign of James I. by 
the details which we find, upon this fubject, in a 
memoir preiented in 1604, to the council of Ma
drid, and which we have extracted from valuable 
toilettions in M.S. of the learned and laborious 
Peiresc. We lhall content ourfelves by giving, 
in this place, aJaCUnit detail of this article; the 
author arranges all thole hlheries, into hvc pi 111- 
cipal divilioin. \

ift. That of the Irelh herring-filhery, in which 
fix hundred vetlcls are employed, with a compli
ment of ten men each, and carrying from ten to 
twenty-five laits, each eftimated at two tons, or 
4000 pounds weight, and containing twelve bar
rels of 1000 herrings; this employs and maintains 
6000 men.

T t 2 2(1.
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2d. The great herving-fifliery, in which 3000 
vends are employed, ol thirty and forty laits, the 
former manned with ten men, and the latter with 
fifteen, employing 37,500 men.

3d. That of chub-fifh, of falinon, «See. called 
the winter-fifhery, occupies 600 barks, of from 
ten to fifteen laits, with a complement of eight 
men each, of which the total amount is 4800 men.

4th. That of dried herrings, in which a thou- 
fand final 1 veflels, of four laits, aie employed, 
with a complement of fix men each, maintaining 
6000 men.

5th. The inland fifhery upon the lakes, rivers, 
«See. which takes up fix hundred boats with five 
men each, and employs annually 3000 perlons.

The fum total of thole who gained their liveli
hood by the different fifheries, amounted, then, in 
1604, to fifty feven thou land, three hundred men. 
The revenue, which the Republic gathered upon 
their produce, amounted, at that time, to 4,942,500 
florins; a fum with which, fays our author, the 
rebels fo powerfully fupported the war againlt their 
king.

No. II.
In the MSS. difpatchcs of Bl.unvii.le, the 

French Ainbatlador, at the court of London, lome 
interefling details are to be found, >rdative to the 
hollilities which Charles 1. carrieu\on agamlt 
Louis XIII. This roinilter wrote to the lalt men- 
tioned Prince, from Greenwich, the 3d of April, 
162G, as follows: “By die arrival of M. De 
u Rames, 1 am informed, that the fame veflels,
“ which carried the intelligence to France, of the

“ embargo
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“ embargo on French (hips, ha taCen three of 
“ them, which’W' re at anchor in Calais roads, and 
“ brought them into the haibour of Dover, where 
“ they now arc.—The parliament dilapproves a» 
“ much of this condutt, as of former proceedings, 
“ and remains as attentive as ever to thejuil rights 
“ and interdis of your majelly.'*

By another letter of the 17th of March, of. the 
fame year, Blainville obferved tothc king, “ FI is 

majelly will be plea led to remember his having re- 
“ ceived advice, by my former difpatches, that the 
“ parliament of England, wnen upon the point ol a 
“ mifunderdanding wi'h Franccg had relolved to 
“ give fatisfattion to her merchants, whofe goods 
“iwere detained by order of the coih"t of London, 
“|and even to tall the authors to an account, for 
“ the little attention which thefe merchants had 
“ received hitherto, in order that it may be fully 
“ known, they entirely difapproved of the coun- 
“ cils which were likely to give umbrage to France. 
“ Your majelly will hereby be informed, that 
“ this is an affair which perfonally concerns the 
“ Duke of Buckingham, who has been required 
“ to appear before the parliament, particularly to 
“ give an account of the detention of a velfel of 
“ Havre-de-Grace, made under his own- authority, 
“ and which is concluded to have given groundTor 
“ the tcprifals which have been made within your 
“ kingdom; he lias attempted to (top the progrels of 
“ this enquiry, by fubmitting to the Upper Houle, 
“ which ii compofed of the Peers, and great Lords 
“ of the country, that it would be derogatory to 
“ them, if that which, in the firft inltance, con. 
“ cerned thofe of their rank, was agitated in the 
“ Lower Houfe, and urged them to retain the 

conlideration of the affair to thenifelves; but, by
«
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44 a plurality of voices, it has been fent back to 
“ the Lower Houle." * $

f No. III.
The following extraft Zrom two letters, the one 

from the Rilliop of Mexdl, the 24th of November, 
1625; the other from Bbaisvilel to the king, of 
the 291I1 of December, otahe fame year, will Ihew 
the itaie in which the affairrof England, at that pe
riod, were; the former wa^written from London. 
—44 They talk of nothing here, but the relief of 
“ Rochelle; but fuch is their wretched Hate, ttart 
41 nothing is to be apprehended from them ; a bene 
“ all, fpcak out boldly, and menace tbefh with 
“ the treaty of Italy, and you mayJxfiure of luc- 
“ cefs. You will have no lecuritwidf your veffels, if 
“ you do not adopt the expédiait of detainit\g their 
“ fhips in your ports. They will be influenced by 
14 meafurcs of rigour, but not uf rcfpeèt."

In the fécond, Ulainvii r.a exprefles himfelf 
in thefe terms: “ Having then/ascertained that the 
44 condition of this i(land was unfavourable for 
44 undertaking great enternmes, which depend on 
44 the winds and wea:iyr, and for which, the 
44 preparations are,oee(ufarily very tedious; that 
44 it was weak, as to the number of its forces ; and 
44 poor, with refped to money ; that there was a 
44 national inconltancy in every defign; an arro- 
44 gancy of difpolition towards thofc, who are afraid 
44 of her; a fervidly with refpcét to others; I have 
44 often entertained an idea, which fubfeqtient ob- 
44 fervation has Urcngthcncd, namely, that there 
44 was no difficulty or rilk of living with the Eng- 
44 lith, whilft wc maintained fume dignity, and 
44 the appearance of resolution."

334 HISTORY Of TUE PROGRESS Of THE
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(1 No. IV.

Basxace, on the occafion of this combat, ob- 
fcrves, that 44 the frquel of the D’de's lift has (hewn 
“ that lie never had been truly brave, and that 
“ thofe who had given him the glory of it, have 
41 been influenced rather by confidetations of fiat- 
44 tery, or Attachment to him, than by the 1'pirit of 
44 truth."—Annal, des Prov. Uates, t. 1. p. 743. 
But this author foon forgets what he had advanced, 
and fcruplcs not to contradiit hitnielf, in recount 
the exploits of the Duke of York, at the battle of 
Solebay* The account contains a complete refu
tation of the opinion which be had hazarded, rela
tive to the valour of the prince. “ Ruytek,” he 
fays, “ gave the fignal for combat, by ordering the 
“ red flag to be hoilU'd at the top-gallant-malt, and 
“ attacked the red fquadrun with the fliip-. of his < 
44 divifion. 4 There is our man,' laid he, to the 
44 pilot, Zeger, pointing out to him the Duke of 
44 York. 4 Sir, you are going to meet him an- 
44 fwtred the pilot, taking of his cap. He foon 
44 came within mufket (hot of the Englilh Ad- 
44 mirai; Ruyter, finding himfelf fo near the •" 
44 Duke of York, at firft, attempted to board him,
44 and, for that purpofc, flackeiitd fail for a mo-

f 44 ment

* This is evidently an error in the authprity quoted by our 
narrator, as the circumftance alluded to, and, on which occa
fion, the Bnti/h hijlorian is quoted, did not take place in the 
action off Stlebay ; but in the engagement between the Dutch 
and Englilh fleets, on the 3d of June, 166c, during the firfl 
war of CmtRLis II. with the Dutch, in which the latter were 
commanded by" Obdam, The aftion off Solebay, took place 
nearly feven years after, anA in the fécond war, of that prince, 
with the United Provinces \ Tranjlator,

ntfi
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“ ment behind the reft of his divifton. His can- 
*£ non was lo well ferved, that their dilcharges were 

as frequent as thofe from the mufquetry. A per- 
“ feft calm took place, and'the fmoke became fo 
« thick, that the hoftile fleets-could no longer fee 
« each other. The Duke of Y defended himfelf 
« with a great deal of fpint, until nine o'clock in 
“ the morning, (the battle commenced between 
“ ft veil and eight o’clock,) wheh his main-tops 
« maft fell with the red flag, in confequencc of 
« which, he removed on board the London, in 
“ which he hoi (ted his üag." 'Annal, des Prov. 
Vîtes, t. II. p. 2C6.

Let us hear the judicious Hume, who does not 
fuffer hitnfelf to be milled by fuch unjuft preju
dice^ After having mentioned the order which 
was i[filed whilft the Duke of York was afleep, 
and which afforded time to the Dutch to efcape, he 
adds, “ It is allowed, however, that the Duke 
“ behaved with great bravery during the afclion. 
« He was long in the thickeft of the fire; the Earl 
“ of Falmouth, Lord Mufkerry, and Mr. Boyle, 
“ were killed by one fliot, at his fide, and covered 
“ him all over with their brains and gore j and it is 
« not likely, that, in a pujd’uit, where even perlons 
“ of inferior ftation, and of the moft cowardly dif- 

pofitioti, acquire courage, a commander lhould 
*» feel his fpiiits flag, and lhould turn from the 
« buck of an enemy, whofe face he had not been 

afraid to-encounter.” Humes England, reign 
of Charles II.

/■

No. V.
The Duke de Beaufort anfwered the Dutch 

Admirals, De Euvtlr and Blankekt, when

t
urged
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Urged to unite with them, to this éffefl : M Gen- * 
44 tie mên, I have received the letters of the 15th 
“ of June lalt, which your Excellencies havegldne 
“ me the honour to write me, and to which I have 
" not oinkkd to return an anfwer; thofe of the 
“ 27th mult have been lolt; having heard of your 
44 brilliant action, oH" the river Thames, by other 
44 channels of information. As to the licet of the 
“ king, my mailer, it has been for a long while 

46 in excellent condition ; but itfc alliitance of 
46 peace with England, *nd the weak Hate of that 
46 nation, Jiave prevented his majefty from fend- 
44 ingout his fleet, excepting a certain Iquadron,
44 intending, witli a view to this peace, to. employ 
44 his lea forces on fervicevof-the greatelt urgency.
44 I amïn expectation-of receiving 01 (krs, relative 
46 to their execution, which lull 'detains mein por! ;

and am waiting, lor this |uvpôfc, for the iqua- 
44 drons of M. M. Duquesne and [)e i.a Kochi ,
44 otherwife I fhould have dorry myfclf the honour . 
44 of waiting upon your Kxqtdi'enckis, to affûte 
44 you, that no one can holcf you .in more clteem 
44 than myfelf, &c.” At BreJI, the a.2d of Augult, 
1667.' »'*

Two letters of Lours XIV. to the Count 
D’Estrades, the one of the 14th of July," 1665, 
and the other of the 17th of Augult, of theVame 
year, difeovers the real intentions of that mmdtrcli, 
refpe£ting the naval afliflance which his llmiiftcrs 
had repeatedly promifed toHhe States General. In 
the firlt, he lays to his Ambalfador, 44 You mult 
44 declare to De Wit, that if orders are given for 
44 the fleets' failing in this conjuncture, and that 
44 noaiï'ûranceisgivenmi^fpoltpoiiing that mea- 
44 Pure, until it has beerfbetter concerted between 
“ us, I lhall be under thcnecefiity ofdifconunuing

1 Uu * 44 the, • y •

!
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“ the proofs of my good will, and rel:riquifhing the 
«* part which I mean to take to fupport the interdis 
“ of the States.”— 1 n his fécond letter he adds, * You 
“ may alfo fugged, not to tj?c State», (lor whatever 
“ is mcntiotttd to them, becomes known immedi- 

ateh ,) but to my fervants in particular, that, in 
'* making this declaration, 1 have-not°even waited 

for the return of the courier, whom I have djf- 
“ patched to England, for the purpofezof carrying' 
“ thither, anew' propefitiun, and, confcqucntly, 
“ without jbnoying what ànfwer may be returned 
“ by his Iiritaqnic Majelty ; nor the event of the 
“ failing of their fleet, and of a new atiion, which 
“ this circumltapcc may occalion; nor what may 
“ happen to the flops under the cbinmand of De 
V RuytlkT or their fleets in the: XVefl Indies: al- 
“ though all the le circumftances might not only 
“ furnilh me with plaufibfe pretexts for, but even 
" render temporifiiig neceflary, at leafl, until I 
” (hall be informed of that, which the tcfult of a 
** few days will difeuvvr, Htpucuftg events of the 
“ lalt imparlance."

A letter from Lionne to the Count D’Estrades, 
of the 2 iff of ,\I-uy, 1G66, contains fotne inform
ation relative to the French marine, at that period ; 
and rcipecting the allillance wliich the United Pro
vinces had to expect therefrom. “ His majefty 
« ddircs,” laid tlyat minifter, “ you fliould inform 
“ De Wit, that his armament will confilLof forty- 
“ four good veffcls, andqf fourteen firejfhips; of 
“ which, twenty-nine lan>e fhips, two fmaller 
“ ones, and eight firç-fliips, fhafl proceed from 
“ the eaffern ports to t^.e weftern Ocean, under 
“ the command of M. Dm Beaufort; and thit- 
“ teen veflels and five firc-fhips, fliall be flationed 
'“in the harbour of Mardyke: that fltclc forty-

“ four
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“ four veffels fliall carry from forty to eighty 
** pieces of cannon each; and that the crews Hull 
“ he d ronger by, at lead,.one third, thim tliele of 
“ veflels ot the lame lizc, in the icrvicc* of the
*' Hates.

• No. VI

To relate events which blcmifh the reputation 
of a commander, can only yield pleafure to a 
contemptible libeller: it always occalions much 
pain to a man Of honour and leeling, when con. . 
drained to it; the dictates of truth become, in fuch 
a cale, a punilhment to him. We have often ex
perienced this, and it is this feminfent which may, 
perhaps, in theprefent inttancc, have created in us 
rather a dijpbfition to credulity : however, we have 
not reported the conduct of Don Navarro without 
proof; one of the IIrouged, is the following decla
ration of the furgeons of his own Ihip; to w hich we 
(hall fubjoin feme palfages from the journal of M. 
De Laoe.

" Wc certify, that amongft the officers wou nded,
** who were carried below deck, on the day of the 
“ battle of the sad of February, the firlt, was 
“ Don FrancU Morales, captain of the grena- 
<r diers of the regiment of Seville, mortally' 
" woundçd in the head, at the commencement of 
“ the action; a quarter of an hour afterwards, was 
«' brought down, Don Alvalez Padilla, whofe 
“ bowels fell out, and who died mltantly ; the third 

was the commandant, Don John Joseph Na.
" varro, he was wounded in the ear, w ith a con*
** tulion in the left cheek; thele wounds were 
“ drelled, but we did not drefs a wound in his leg,
«* which was very (light; and we had many other 

wounded, who were brought to us nearly at one
U u a tune,
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u time. The aforefiiid commandant remained in 
" the cockpit, icated upon a cable, until the end 

of the combat; and after prayer, he went into 
“ his cabin, and lay upon the bed, where his foot 
*' was (helled. About two hours after the brgin- 
“ ning of the engagement, there was brought down 
" into the cockpit, the in ft. captain of the Real, 
** Don Nicholas Gi rardix, mortally wounded in 
“ the head. We did not quit the hold during the 
«' w hole of the battle, becaule w é were ignorant of 
“ the danger to which our veflel was ex poled, oi 
“ being let on fire, by means of the fire-finp, w hich 

the Englifh intended to make fall to the Real: but 
*' it was not till alter the deftruflion of the fire- 

(hip, that we learnt the danger from which we 
“ had been delivered. Don Nicholas de Aram- 
,r mdo, lieutenant of the (hip, and commanding 
*• the firft battery, came to the great hatchway, 
“ and, with a loud voice, told the commander 
« the good news of the fire-(hip’s being blown into 
« the air, without doing us any injury, returning 
“ God thanks, and prailing the conduct of M. De 
,f Lace de Cueii 1.1, who then commanded. We 
“ were alfo informed in the cockpit, that the faid 
“ M. 1)$ Lace had prevented the flag’,» being 
M (truck, as had been, at firft propofol, on the 
“ approach of the f re (hip. Finally, it is in order 
«* that thofe facts which,we have (een and heard 
** may not he doubled, that we (ign this prefvnt 
*• déclaraiibn, and to itrengilien its evidence, for 
” the fatisfaction of all whom it may concent.— 
“ AtCarthagena, the i8:h of March, 1744; figned, 
*• Raphael Prim, Benoit Toloada, Pierre, turbin, 
“ Jean Bujlamenle."

*• Three chaplains, eight furgeons, and all thofe 
" who were employed in moving the powder in

“ the

l
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r* the hold, law Don Navarro there, foon after 
“ the beginingof the fight, and they have certified 
** that ho remained there until it was over. The 
“ lirlt furgeonobferved to him, at three different 
" times, * Central, you are not wounded ; nothing 
* prevents you from going upon deck.’ But Don 
“ Navarro preferred fitting upon his cable, and 
“ counting his beads, and to impofe the care and 
" dangers of the fight upon two French captains, 
“ Gerardin, and myfelf." Journal, p. 127, 128.

“ I was informed, after the battle, that Don 
“ N.I^arro was gone up from the hold to his bed. 
“ 1 went immediately to fee him, believing him 
“ to be dangerouffy wounded ; I found him fuffi- 
" ciently tranquil, with a comprefs upon the ear, 
“ bound by a handkerchief, which pa (fed under 
** the chin, and was fattened to his wig. He told 
,c me, that he was wounded in the leg; he falutcd, 

and praifed me much.” p. 39.
** M. De Court, before his departure, received 

“ Don Navarro’s vilit; he repaired on board the 
" Terrible-, they were furprifed to fee this Spanifh 
** commander, wounded in the foot, in the engage- 
“ ment, get on board the fhip without any other 
" affifiance than an ordinary ladder. As there 
*' had been fo little time, lince the fight, for hcal- 
** ing a wound in the loot, it was concluded not to 

have been dangerous,” p. 114.

No. VII.

The copies of M. De Cage’s memoirs, or ra
ther journal, are now become very fcarce; for this 
reafon, we have determined, in this place, to 
quote the moll intertilling palfage of the work, 

• where

I
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where the author himfelf, relates how he revived 
the courage of his men, and repelled the attacks of 
the enemy. At the approach of the fire-fhip, of 
which we have already fpoken, fume officers began 
to deliberate about a furrender; when the intrepid 
Dt Lacl immediately ohferved, “ Gentlemen, you 
«' doubtlels forget that I am here, and alive. I 
«* told the king, that the flag of his majefty (hall 
“ never be ilruck to an enemy whillt I am living : 
“ I (hall not this day fail in the performance of lo 
" glorious a promile. Seek, tinny Gentlemen, in 

in your own reiolution, the means of dellroying 
“ this fire (hip, and think of nothing elle. I have 
•• told the fame thing to M. le Comte Démaurepas, 
«* by Ni. De Saley, his Hrffi fccretary, to whom I 
«« wrote, upon leaving Toulon. Such is my de- 
•' termination, whatever may be yours. Go, I 
f lay, this inllant, to the principal battery, and let 

the cannon be pointed, with a promife of re
ft ward to him who (hall link the fire-lhip.”

" I (hall give," continued M, De Làge, whofc 
expreflions we faithfully report, “ the fame order 

to Major St. Just, lor another battery; I have 
“ fent Captain Pindirichi to his pod, at the fore- 
" cadlc, and Lieutenant Sagardia in the long- 
“ boat, agair.lt the fire-(hip, in order to compel 
“ her to lhcer off. Thefe orders were promptly 
“ executed. I (aid alio to M. Sagardia, * ule 
« every poflible exertion to keep the prow of the
* (ire-lhip clear of the /<?«/, when the hre (hall be in
* that direction, and to caul'e the enemy’s chaloup^
* to retire.* The third Lieutenant, Don Pedro 
“ Arigoni, and Don | uan Gaioso, marine officer, 
“ immediately jumped into the long-boat, and ad- 
“ vanccd to the (ire-lhip, with fo much intrepidity, 
“ tliat the Lnglilh thcAin were dilconccrted; they

“ tired
■J : *

V
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** fired upon the boat with fwivcl guns, and fome 

muiketryy but they could not cannonade it, bc- 
“ caule the boat kept upon its prow. Thechaloup^ 
“ of the fire-lhip ran bum the larboard to the llar- 
“ board lido.”

In the mean time, four Spanifhvclfels, which 
** were to windward of the &<;/, arid abaft, fired 
*' with all their might upon the l.re-'hip, without 
" being able to affect Iter. She came within fif- 
“ teen yards of us; at the moment lire v.as difeo- 
“ vered through the port-holes, three broad-lides 
“ were fired into her, the effect of which was fo 
" immediate, and f<> fortunate, that fhe would have 
“ funk, if the Englifh had not huffily let fire to her. 
“ In lcls than a minute, (he wa r blown up into the 
“ air; 1 was furprifed at it; a fire-flnp ought to 
“ be a longer time in catching lire; but either they 
" had no defire to make us linger by means of a 
** flow fire, or elfe the violent attack (ultained by 
“ the veffel, had difconccrted their plan."

" All forts of f ragments fell upon our veffel, not- 
i( withlfandtng which, no damage was fulfuined; 
“ I myfelf, was covered with the Hakes of fire. 
“ Previous to the conflagration of the tirc-fiiip, I 
“ law </n board ofher, two young officers, drellcd 
” in blue, and another, more elderly, in a red 
** veil; they made lèverai attempts, with five or 
“ fix men, to grapple us, They itood upon the 
" prow of their veflel, with atfomfhing intrepidity;' 
** I admired their bravery ; they faced death with 
** infinite refolution; I heard them give orders to 
“ apply the match to the tire-works. They might 
“ even then, have faved themfelvcs, by leaping 
** into the fea, if they had not been determined to 
“ grapple the Real; immediately after, I faw them 
" thrown into the air; I followed them with my 
** eyes to the height of their fore-tup-mafl, without

“ obferving
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obfcrvingany changeoftherolourof their clothes^ 
" at this elevation, the) 'a ere tin eloped in the flames, 
u and burnt to • coal; they tell at the fide of the 
•* Real, light as coik, ant. Ids than two feet long. 
" Their intrepidity and exertions, led n.e to ima- 
•* ginv, that they were oflicets of the Englifh Ad- 
" mirai, and that they had pledged themlclves, to 
" him, to burn the Real, or to perilh in the attempt ; 
«• they kept their pr»mife with a pcrfeverancc and 
•* valour, worthy of being immortalized. I owe this 

juflice totheir memory, and think, that theirglory 
*• ihould even reflect upon thofe, to whom they 
«* belonged. I fiiall, in due time, inform Admi- 
«« mirai Matthews, of the circumltancc, or the 
*• Lords of the Admiralty, in London.”

“ I was no lefs determined to fave the Real, than 
“ thefe three othcers were to deltroy her. Nothing 
«* but death would have prevented me from ful- 
** filling my promife to th.it effect, which 1 made 
«• to the king of Spain, and to the minilter of the 
«* French marine; no officer wdto wifhed to ad 
“ othcrwilc, deferved to live. The late M.De la 
*« Roche-Allard was of the fame opinion : the 
«* captain of a French {hip flruck his colours to an 
“ F.ngli(hinan; in his own exettfe, he faid to M. 
“ Dl la Roche-Allard, 4 there were four of the
• enemy’s veflels, what would you have had me 
‘do?* ‘You ought to have funk your own vef-
* iieir replied 2\1. De la Roche-Allard, ‘ would 
-îthelvmghave lamented, if he hud had a (flip ov 
' aTsan leT^JLch as you?’

•* Idowever, five or fix of the crew of the fne- 
** fill)), were thrown into the boat; we killed two 
" oLthcm, the remainer laved themfelves. 1 or* 
«*. demi the Ihip’s bout to be brought on board, 
" for I had already loll one of mine; it likewile

“ became
- • • . • - «



*' became nrceflary I fhould fend directions to the 
c‘ (hips in our rear divilion, which had not been 
** in the battle, to come up near the Real, and 
" protect her, during the night. The two fleets 
*• feemed to me, at the moment, as if thrown in 
** the air, and furrounded by flames; but at the 
" reiterated cries of ‘ Long live the King,* which

I ordered to be lhoutcd, when the firc-lhip dif- 
** appeared, all our men refumed frefh courage ; 
“ thofe whom death had (pared on board the Real, 
u embraced one another, as pet Tons returned from 
** the other world.”

** I thought inyfelf, at firfl, in a (late of tran- 
** quility, and, perhaps, might have continued (o 
** a long while, if, at the approach of the fhips of 
** my divifion, the Brilliant, an armed merchant 
" (hip, had not fired upon the veffcls which ac- 
“ companicd the Englilh Admiral, with a view 
" of attacking me on the larboard, whillt the fire- 
" (hip attempted to board me on the Itarboard; 
“ the fwiftnefs of the latter, which (lew like a bird, 
“ came quite clofe, and which, by being under my 
“ fire,caufed its deltruCtion, before the large Engliih 
“ vellels were within reach of my cannon; after 
" the fruitlcfs attempt of the firc-lhip, they did not 
" fire one (hot at me. As it now grew dark, they 
** intended to referve their exertions till the 
” morrow.

. “ Although I was ready to anfwcr them, I did 
** not with to be the aggrclfor; but the feeble 
" Brilliant chofe to fire, and the enemy began to 
** cannonade me. This latter engagement was (till 
“ more furious; Admiral Matthews lay athwart 
" me; I gave him by wholefale, what he gave me 
” in retail. I wilhed not to fcatter my fire ainonglt 
“ fomany enemies; I ordered that all the batteries

X x “ ihould
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“ fhould be fired fclrly upon the Admiral; he was 
" thereby very roughly handled; and I perceived 
« the fplinters fly from different parts of his fhip, 
«' from the prow, and the head of the bolt-fprit.”

“ Whilft five fhips cannonaded me at the 
«» fame time, L'Hercule, which lay at my flern, 
« continued firing, as did alfo Le Saint Fer- 
« ihnand; LElizabeth could only make two or 
” three difeharges ; this vefiel brought up our 
«< rear, but was not within gun fhot of the Eng- 
« 1,(1, (hips. For what rcafon the latter removed 
“ to fuch a difiance, I know not, unlefs it was 
« to prevent their being furrounded by the French, 
11 who would, in fuch a cafe, have put them be- 
** tween two fires. It was about fix in the evening 
“ when the enemy’s fire ceafed; I immediately 
11 cave orders to the major, to ceafe firing, being 
“ alfo apprehenfive, in the fituation we then were, 
“ of firing-into-the Brilliant, whofe condutt had 
tt occafioned this fécond encounter with the enemy. 
“Had the firing continued, and fhe advanced iar- 
“ ther. while obfeured by the fmoke, fhe muft 
“ inevitably have been funk by my artillery.”

Journal, p. 25, à 35.

. . No. VIII.
D>. Court found almoft astpany perfons 

who^condemned fiis condutl, in f fance, as he had 
left, 5>f that defeription, behind him in Spain; 
he nets; îTTToûn'dêd prejudices were excited againfl 
him, which time alone could remove, as well as 
cftablifh the truth of the following pofitions, ad
vanced by an officer of his fquadron :

ifi.“ In naval* aflions,” fays he, “ where al
“ mort every thing is done by cannon fhot, thole 

* 1 - , “ who
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w who have the heaviett metal, and the greateft 
“ number of guns, arc almolt certain of destroying 
“ vetl'els of inferior force, bccaule the latter arc 
“ pierced by the balls, and have only one covered .
“ battery; whereas, three-decked velfels have two 
“ covered batteries, and have alio fuch a thicknefs, . 
“ as can fcarcely be penetrated by the (hot. Hence 
“ it was that the Real re lilted the tire of the £ng- 
“ lith,# and always cannonaded them from her 
•* two lower decks, where the had none either 
“ killed or wounded, and where the people were 
“ removed from the difordcr occalioned abovc- 
“ deck, by the fall of mails, yards, &c.; bc- 
“ tides, the was commanded by the intrepid M.
“ De Lace, who threatened to kill thole who 
“ talked of furrendering at the tight of the tire-thip,
“ which Admiral Matthews had difpatched againtt 
“ her. The Real was thirty-lêven inches thick,
“ whitft the thickcft of the French vetlels, had 
“ fcarcely twenty-four inches.”

2dly. “ The advantageous order of battle gene- 
“ rally conlittsin keeping the thips near each other,
“ at the diltance of from fifty to lixty toifes; in this 
“ cafe, each vetfel has only a finglc adverfary to 
“ fight. For this reafon the French Admiral gave ' 
“ orders to keep at not more than the diltance of 
“ from fifty to lixty toifes afunder; but the Spa- 
“ niards not conforming to this prder, and not 
“ doling the line, gave the opportunity to Admiral

“ Matthews

* “ Had the Spaniards” fays M. De Lace, “ but twelve 
« (hips like the Rsal, they, alone, could have repelled the 
" whole Énglilh fleet ; or had the French had twelve three- 
“ deckers# the Erf^Ulh would never have hazarded an engage
s' tnent.” p. 140.

Xx a
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“ Matthews to fight two or three of his flnps 
“ againd one of toe SpaiiiQi; the didance was 
** dill farther encreafed 'near the Real, in confe- 
“ quence of her two conforts having defected her, 
“ after two hoursfighting; and five or fix veil'd* of 
“ this fqnadron, having thought fit to remain in a 
“ date of inaction: fuch was the real caufe of the 
“ damage which four of the Spanith (hips futtained. 
“ This,lhowever, was not conlidcrable, if we cx- 
“ ce^t Le Poder, which had the misfortune to be 
‘Vdilmadcd, in the early part of the engagement 
« and to lui render without even teeing the fire- 
“ fliips, or being in the lead danger of finking.”

3dly. “ In naval engagements, thole who have 
“ the advantage of the wind, cannot lofe it, if it 
“ be not their own faults, unlcfs the w ind change; 
“ they have alfo the option of engaging, or not, 
“ and of maintaining a clofe or didant fight; they 
“ who arc to leeward mult flee, in order to avoid 
“ the combat, and cannot board their adv^er-

taries.” *
ÿftlily. “ Admiral^Matthews came before the 

“ wind, upon the Spaniards, conlequcntly, the 
“ line to windward was perpendicular to the two 
“ fleets, in the firtt order of battle, whild the 
“ French fqnadron, which was to leeward, could 
“ not approach the Englith fleet without failing 
“ nearer to the wind. Thefe movements occa
sioned the men of war to form an oblique line, 
“of twcntyUwo degrees and a half, upon the line 
“ which they quitted, an 1 of fixty-feven degrees 
“ and a half upon that which they approached. 
“ Mariners call that an oblique line, confiding-of 
“ a flop's courte by the fécond or tixih point of 
“ the compatis; but this oblique courte is infuffi- 
“ cicnt to gain the weather gage of die enemy, if

“ they

/
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“ they are not three times the diftance under you, 
“ iro.n that point of the line from which you let 
“ out, to the parallel line with your own; this dif- 
“ tance is meafured upon the perpendicular, be- 
“ tween the two lines of adverfc fleets; it mull l>e 
*i at lea It three times the length of this perpendi- 
“ lar line, although the reckoning make it Ihorter, 
“ becaufe, in failing cloler, the Ihip’s inclination 
“ to leeward is always to be conlidvred, and Idmc- 
“ times a great deal ; belides, that, in attacking, 
“ the Ihip alfo inclines that way. The enemy, 
“ who perceives your manœuvre, may hinder you 
“ from palling to windward of him; he has only 
“ to keep his wind, and to crowd fail; you will 
“ not be able to cut him off, if you attempt to 
“ clofe him, and you will be ccnllantly to lee- 
“ ward. Thefe, then, who alledge that M. 1)e 
“ Court, by tacking, - could have cut <>H the 
“ enemy, or gained the weather-gage of him, mult 
“ fuppofe, cither that the Engliih could not per- 
“ reive his manœuvre, or that they wanted the 
“ (kill to counteract it. Who will venture to lay 
“ fo? Is there even a mechanic, or tiadefman, 
“ who could entertain fuch an opinion?

5thly. “ It remains, hnally, to conlidcr, whe- 
“ ther the French Admiral ought to have tacked, 
“ as loon as the engagement began between the 
“ Engliih and Spaniards, with a view of going to 
“ the alliltancc of the latter, or whether he Ihould 
“ not have to tacked till after the engagement was 
“ terminated with Admiral Rowley. As the 
“ French could not obtain the weather-gage of 
“the Engliih, we mult conlidcr the inconvenient 
“ ces which would have attended tacking, at the 
“ beginning of the afction: lit. Each French 
t‘ Hi ip would then ncccfl'anly have palled under

“ the
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“ ihe fire of the van of the Englifh fleet, and in 
“ fuch a manner, that eadh French vcflel mud 
“.have received the fire of ten or. twelve Englifh 
“ifii^s. • Then, fuppofing three or four of the 
“ French (hips hâd been difabled by fuch a pro- 
“ feeding, What injurious, or even dcftru&ive, 
“ confequences mult not fuch a circumftance have 
“ given rife to, with refpect to that fquadron? 2dly. 
“ Supppfing that all the (hips had fucceeded in tak- 
“ ing fo hazardous a couvfe, and without fuftatning 
“ any material injury, in what a duration would they 
“then have been placed ? In front of the.Spa- 
“ niards, to cover them from the fire of the Eng- 
“ liflr. We fee then, that, at the beginning of 
“ an aflion, fuch a manœuvre on the part of the 
“ French, would have impeded the fire of the 
“ Spaniards, without knowing whether they were 
“ capable of fuftaining that of the enemy; and that, 
“ by depriving himfelf of the a fli ft a nee of his rear 
“ divifion, of, whieft the (hips were larger than his 
“ own, he would have expofed himfelf fingly to 
« the attempt,s of the Englifh, who were fuperior 
“ to both the fquadrons then oppofed to them. 
“ gdly. ;If any misfortune had happened to the 
“ French fquadron, thus placed between the Eng- 
“ lifh and the Spaniards, what reproaches would 

not have been thrown, in fuch a cafe, upon the 
“ French Admiral ? The Spaniards would^not 
“ have fcrupled to aflert, that he was coirfe to 
“ prevent them from having acquired the glory of" 
“ combating the Englifh; that he afted wrong ih 
“ ofticioufly interfering, when they had no occa- 
“ fion of, nor had applied for, his affiftance. Is 
“ it not an cftablifhed principle in naval tatiics, 
“ that there is nothing more perilous than to make 
“ fuch an important movement as that of changing

“ the
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the order of battle, in the prefence of an enemy 
prepared to attack you? Such, however, is the. 
circumllancc upon which is founded the charge 
brought againll the French Admiral, for not 
tacking about in order that he might come up 
to the alfillance of the Spaniards! The com
mencement of the attion had pa (Ted, without the 
Spaniards having 1‘ultaining the lead damage, or 
applying to the French to aflilt them; four or 
five of the Spknilh veflels had only to ply their 
oars, in order to compact their line, and aflilt 
the Real, and hcr confort Ihips, to prevent 
their maintaining an unequal fight againlt the 
Englilh. Shortly after, the French Admiral 
had. M. Rowley's divilion oppofed to him, 
which he was compelled to engage immediately^ 
in a word, the Spaniards, a (filled by the French, 
in the firfl inltance, would have been rendered 
ufelefs, inafmuch as the latter could only have 
ranged themfelvcs between the former and the 
Englilh, as, in fatt, they did, after having re- 
pulled Admiral Rowlf.y’s divilion.
6thly. “ But though the French commander 
committed no error by not tacking at th^kom- 
mencement of the action, fomc may ccnfure him 
for not tacking afterwards, in proper time; for, 
it may be faid, had he done fo, the Real would 
have been fet at liberty,, the Poder retaken, and 
the Englilh would have declined a combat, which, 
otherwile, proved honourable to them. But 
arc we juftified in afluming thus favourably of 
the probable fuccefs of a manœuvre which was, 
perhaps, contrary to all rule ? The faO, how
ever, was, that many feamen blamed M. Dr. 
Court’s determination of proceeding to the 
a Alliance of the Spaniards, after he had repulled

Rowley,
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V Rowlly, as being too daring; this was don? 
“ u.ider the miflaken fuppoiition, that the whole 
“ Spanilh fquadron was deflroyed, and that the 
” Enghfh, flufhed with their victory, would have 
" found us in diforder. At any rate, to have 

tacked at the beginning of theadion would have 
*' been rafh, aqd ill-advifed; but doing fo, after 
“ having beat off Admiral Rowley, was a ma- 
" nœuvre, at once bold, prudent, and, indeed, 
'• neceflary."

41 It was, doubtlefs, a bold attempt to fail un- 
” der the fire, and within half gun fhot, of ten 

or twelve large Englilh lhips, and to wrcfl the 
'* yidory from thofe, who had already taken one 
" veffel, and who conlidered the others as unable 
" to elcape them. It now remains no longer a 

queltion, that this was a neccffary operation to 
7 fave the Spanifh fleet, which, without fuch 
“ affiftancc from the French Admiral, would have 
“ certainly been facrificed to the Englifh, to the 
*' lea, or to the flaipcs."

“ It was alfo a prudent manoeuvre, as it was 
41 performed after ht Terriblt, Admiral Dt Court's 
“ own fhip, and her formidable confort veficls, 

had obliged Admiral Rowley's divifion to re- 
tire; there was, then, much lefs reafon to fear 
that he would uppofe this attempt on the part of 

" the French; in fact, he dared not fire a gun, al- 
41 though he plainly perceived whither they were 
“ going; nor would it be prudent on the part of the 
41 French to renew the engagement with Rowley, 
41 becaufe time preffed upon them to haflen to the 
*4 aUiftancc of the Spanifh fquadron. It was far- 
“ ther prudent, becaufe the Spaniards could then 
“ have no ground to complain of their exertions, 
“ bè'ng cramped, or their operations impeded, by

“ the
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the French placing themfelves between the Eng. 
lifli and the Spanifh (hips, and it l ike wife afford
ed them time to renew the engagement, if the 
Englifh felt fo dilpofed. Judging, then, of 
the atiion, of the 2 ad of February, from all its 
circumltanccs, it cannot be doubted that the 
French Admiral aéted with equal prudence and 
valour. If the Spaniards fuftained lome lofs, 
in what combat, even the mod glorious, has not 
the like occurred? It may alfo be aliened with 
truth, that the Englifh therein did not acquire 
any glory; that the French commander, as well 
as the captains under him, made themfelves 
dreaded by the Englifh; and that a greater de
gree of order in the Spanifh fquadror., would 
have prevented Admiral Matthews, from at
tacking them.”
“We may conjecture, then, what has drawn 
upon the French Admiral the hatred of thofe 
Spaniards, who were either, during the engage
ment, in the hold of the veffel on account of 
very flight wounds, - or who were too far re
moved from the heat of aftion, to make proper 
obfervations, or elfe, without orders, had retired 
and abandoned their commander. If Don Na
varro, to relieve the French fquadron, had 
made but a moiety of thofe exertions, which M. 
De Court made to fave the Spanifh, the greateft 
honours, accompanied with the mod liberal 
penfions, would have fallen fhort of the merit, 
the valour, and prudence, of the Spaniih Ad
miral; and the French, animated by a true 
zeal for the interdis of the two nations, would 
have paid the voluntary tribute of their ap- 
plaufe.”'
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No. IX.

Since the preceding year, the French 'minider 
had received information rcfpeQing the plans of 
Mr. Pitt,* as may be feen by a letter from the 
Maréchal de Belle-Isle, to M. le Duc D'Aiguil
lon, dated at Verfailles, the 3d of May, 1759; 
the reader, doubtlefs, will not be difpkafed at its 
infertion.

“ 1 difpatch this courier to you, my Lord Duke, 
** to impart to you the fecret information which 
** has been given to the king, namely, that Mr. 
«r pITT has adopted the fugged ion and plan of a 
*' French officer, to attack and furprife Belle-Ifle, 
,f as one of thofe enterprifes which would prove 
•* mod injurious to France, and the mod advan- 
** tageous to the crown of England, The French 
" engineer, the author of this projeft, promifes to 
«* render the port of Belle-Ifle the bed in Europe ; 
•' and afferts, that England fliall derive more ad- 
*' vantage thereby, than from Gibraltar. To en- 
“ furc fuccefs, the Englifh mud block up Bred 
** and Rochfort, and alarm the coad of Bretàgne 
** in various places, at the fame time; but, in the 
“ mean while, the real attempt will be made againd 
" Belle-Ide, from between the rock called le Four, 
“ and Palau ; the debarkation to be effected near 
" Saiczon, during the night; and it is propofed to 
“ follow up this operation, by immediately attack- 
" ing the principal fortrels.”

“ Although

* The late Earl of Chatham, then a Commoner, Secretary 
of State for the home department, and efficient miniller of the 
Britilh Empire. Trunjlator.
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” Although we are aflurcd of the fidelity of the 
*' perfon who has given us this information, and 
** who is in an effective fituation to obtain it, I am 
“ aware that tjiofc who give intelligence may be 
*' deceived, and fometimes that they may deceive 
“ themfclves; the miniftry, and Mr. Pitt may 

alfo change the plan, for we know, with cer- 
" tainty, that they have already done fo, in other 
u inftanccs, more than once. There is no doubt 
** that their firft object was Bred, and that nothing 
f‘ elfe than the advantageous difpofitions which 
“ you have made, and the redoubled precautions 
" which you have taken, have prevented them 
“ from proceeding with the enterprife, which, in 
" fact, on account of its extreme importance, they 
** have never loft fight of.”

” They have equally in view the deftru Elion of 
*' the port of L’Orient; but as Belle-Ille is, of the 
“ kind, a place of the greateft importance, and as 
” we are fo well apprifed of the enemy’s intentions, 
“ the king has commanded me to di(patch a cou- 
** rier to you." See. &c.

No. X.
We fhould have entered pretty fully into the 

details of the treaty of Paris, and applied ourfelves 
to a careful difculfion of all the articles, if this 
delicate and arduous talk had not been well exe- 
çuted in a work which appeared at the beginning 
of the year 1780, under this title: Obfervations fur 
le Traité de Paix conclu à Paris, le 10 Février, 1763, 
entre la France, LEfpagne, ét L'Angleterre; rela
tivement aux intérêts de ces puijfances^ dans la guerre 
prefente. Intelligent perlons have charged the 
author of this pcriormance with having uniformly 

Y y 2 fuppofed,
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fuppofed, that Franco was in a fituation to give, 
and not to receive, the law from her enemies, and 
with having fet out from this principle with a view 
of criminating the conduct of the French negotia
tors. The accufation is ferious; but is it well 
founded ? We (hall be convinced to the contrary, 
by recurring to that paffage, in page 64, where 
the author fays, “ Such a fituation was too critical 
“ for the councils of Verfailles and Madrid not 

' “ to determine to put an end to the war, cojl 
“ what it might!" But it is faid, has not the 
author, by exaggerating the defefts of certain ar
ticles, palled a cenfure upon theminiflers plenipo
tentiaries of the two crowns? Certainly not; he 
has only been defirous of (hewing to what extent 
England has abufed her. good-fortune, and her 
maritime fuperiority, with the view of compelling 
the acquiefcence of the belligerent powers, in fuch 
oppreflive conditions, as fire, alone, dictated. But, 
we would afk, is not the objeft of thofe critical 
reflexions manifcft, in the 65th page, by thefc 
cxprcflions, “ May they be made to feel the He
redity of effacing, by frefti négociations, even 
“ the fmallcft veftage of this treaty!”—Such is the 
with of a man who loves his country. Why, then, 
fhould it be imputed to him as a crime, that he 
epdeavoured to maintain the honour of his fellow- 
citizens, under circumltances which made it re- 
quifite to revive their courage, and even to excite 
it, by the ufe of energetic expreflions, and vigo
rous and appropriate language ? The author of 
thole obfervations may, perhaps, be fometimes 
deceived; a circumftancc which fhould, by no 
means, furprife us. Cultivating literary purfuits 
in profound retirement, and engaged in the con- 
fideration of interdis, dear to his heart, namely,

thole
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thofe of his country, it was totally impracticable 
with him to feek in the cabinets of courts, for thole 
various elucidations which he might have Been dc- 
firous to obtain; we are too well acquainted with 
the rectitude of his intentions to apprehahd that 
he will take the following remarks in ill nârt.

id. After raifing the liege of Carthagena, and 
when George II. was upon the ÿtfone, “there 
“ was no longer,” fays the author, “ any dclign 
“ entertained of invading America.” p. 13. This 
is true, if he means only to fpcak of the Spanilh 
pofleflions; but falfe, with refpeft to the French 
colonies. In 1746, England equipped a fleet ef 
fixty fail, in which fix battalions, of eight hun
dred men each, were embarked, and who were 
intended to take Quebec, and fubdue all Canada;, 
but, being detained by contrary winds, it could 
not proceed in proper time, in confcquence of 
which, orders were ifl’ued to the Admiral, who 
commanded the armament, to attempt a defeent 
upon the coaft of Bretagne; the ill-fuccefs of 
which, is univerfally known. Never did the Eng- 
lifh wage war againlt the French, than one of her . 
objects has not been to expel the latter from North 
America, and, unfortunately, they have too well 
fucceedcd.

adly. In fpeaking of Florida, the author, in page 
225, fays, “ nothing then, on the part of Spain, 
“ though Ihe fucceedcd in withdrawing her ancient 
“ colonilts from the yoke of England, can prevent 
“ them from forming alliances, or political con 

1 “ netiions, with the Anglo-Americans." On 
mis fubjc&he is mifmformed; for we know to a 
certainty, that, after the celfion of this Province 
to Great Britain, none of its ancient inhabitants 
remained, having all preferred palling over to the

I (land
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If land of Cuba; an additional example of that 
laudable fidelity, of which the Spanilh nation has 
afforded fo many proofs.

3<lly. We are told, in page 58, that M. Wall 
was miniflcr of the Spanifh Marine, during the 
lait war; but, in faûi he never was in that depart* 
ment of adnumilrati&n ; he was miniflcr for foreign 
affairs. Again, in page 135, it is laid, that the 
illand of St. Lucie is to the leeward, whereas, that 
illand lies to the windward of Martinique, and to 
the leeward of Barbadoes; a circumftance which 
he ought to have accurately diilinguilhed.

4thly. This latter remark w ill alfo apply to the. 
queftion of the author, who, when fpeaking of 
the bill which palled in favour of the Catholics of 
Canada, enquires whether that ail be irrevocable ? 
p. 81. He 1‘eemcd then, to have forefeen that 
nothing would be left undone, to obtain the repeal 
of it. In faft, on the occafion of the famous riots, 
originating in the fanaticifm of Lord George 
Gordon-, the Duke of Richmond, after having 
obferved, in the Houfc of Peers, on the 3d of 
June, 1780, that “ he confidcred the bill which 

had palled in favour of the Catholics in Quebec, 
“ as the principal caufe of all the evil which was 
“ complained of,” propofed the repeal of it. 
Unfortunately, Lord Shelburn* alone declared 
hiurfclf of the lame opinion. *************

No. XI.

“ I am of opinion,*’ fays the illuflrious Frank* 
un, “ that in North. America the population is

“ doubled

* The prefent Marquit of Lamdown. Tr.iefattr,
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“ doubled every twenty-five years ; but the demands 
“ of the colonies, on the Englilh merchants, in- 

create in a greater proportion ; the confumption, 
“in thol'c refpc&s, not exattly correlponding 
“ with the advancement of population, but be- 
“ coining, progrdlively greater by that means. In 
“ 1725, the whole importation of Great Britain, 
“ into Penfylvania, amounted to about 15,000!. 
“ftcrling; at the prefent period, it amounts to 
“ almolt half a million,” See the examination 
before the Hoife of Commons, avfwer to the feconi 
quejlion. This is nothing extraordinary in a coun
try, free, fertile, and of vaft extent; in fuch a 
country, the demands increafe and multiply, not 
in proportion to the number of inhabitants, hut in 
a ratio to its circulating medium, or its riches. 
Although the population of the Englilh colonies' 
was fcarcely trippled from the year 1723 to 1759, 
it was, according to Blackford, neverthelefs, 
obferved, that, within the fame period, the im
portation of merchandize, had increalèd feventeen 
times; others have remarked, that, within thirty 
years, the exportation frpm England, to North 
America alone, have, at an average, doubled every 
fix years. By what means, then, we would alk, 
could England poflibly anfwer fuch incrcafing de
mands? Could flic fupply a fufficient number of 
hands, for the workmanlhip of fo many manufac
tures, fince, according to her own political wri
ters, (he could not double her population in the 
courfe of five centuries? How could the maintain 
a force, capable of making her authority refpefted, 
in a country, at fuch an immenfe diltance, and 
which, in lefs than half a century, would contain 
three times as many inhabitants, as Great Britain 
and Ireland together? Could thefe two Illands

entertain
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entertain the hope of feeim’, within their limits, a 
confiderable number of ^migrant»? Their con
fined extent, the conditutibn and intolerance of 
their government, • keep them at a didance, whillt, 
in the mean time, they artive from all parts in 
crowds, upon the northern tamtinent of the New 
World.- ** We have the djongeft grounds for 
« believing,” faid the American Congrcfsto their 
condiments, M that this population will be im- 
“ menle. Suppofing,” theyjbbferve, “ that there 
•• arrive only 10,000 perfonS the fird year, after 
« the war, within twenty y/ars what will they not - 
“have produced with dfcir families ? Probably 
“ their number will be/tloublcd. Calculate, in 
“ this proportion, the(produce of the emigrants 
« who diall come ovei/vithin each of the follow* 
“ ing years.” This dflciHation is drongly oppofed 
to the ill-founded c^jefturtsof a celebrated wri- 
writer, who fc^med/nclined to fix thejfuture popu
lation of a countyy, the limits of which, are inde- 
fined, efpccially to the North and Wed, at fix 
millions of fouls.' This lingular opinion is un
worthy of a ferious ref utation.

No. XII.

This re-edablifliment of the French marine
could not, however, be fuddenly cffe&ed; the 
number of(hips of which it was Compofecvexclu- 
five of frigates, flutes, corvettes, &c. amounted 
to eighty-four, at the end of the campaign of the 
preceding year, 1781, during which, feventy-one 
of this number were at fea. /-Twenty-fourOrily re
mained of thofe, which, if we may ufe the expref- 
fion, furvived the difaders of the lad war; die

0
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fcventodn-wlrith were prefented by the Provinces, ^ 
and different corporate bodies in the kingdom, and 
five or fix, which the king obtained from the India 
Company, were inefficient to put this marine in a 
condition fufliciently rcfpeftable; it was (till ne- 

j ceffary to build many other fhips; and to this work 
the Duc de Choisi ul fuccefsfuly applied" himlplf, 
after the peace of 1763. When this minilter quit
ted the marine department, the arfenals were full, 
and t^e dock-yards were amply furnifhed withfhip- 
timber and workmen. -The Duc dc Praslin, 
who fuccceded him, entered into his views, and 
foon put his country into a (ituation not only not 

*'to be apflrchenfive of her enemies, but even to y 
wait with impatience for the moment of retalia
tion. Iftthe Englifh had had it in their power to 
fet limits \o the naval power of France, as fome 
have falfely fuppoled, would they not then, in the 
inftance before us, have oppofed its rapid aggran
dizement? The two following letters incontcfii- 
bly prove what w'c advance, and entirely difpcl 
prejudices, otfenlivc to truth, and injurious to 
the honour of the nation. Compcli&i to avoid 
entering into details refpecling events which are 
Hill fo recent; we may be allowed, however, the 
advantage of preferving ulèful documents, and 
of tranfmitting them to future writers, on hiltorical 
fubjeûs. *

Letter from the Duc de Choiseul, to M. le Comte 
de Vercennis, dated 17/A of December, 1779.

" I have received, my Lord, from the author,
, “ a work entitled, Objervations uponthejujlifcatory 

“ Memorial of the Court of London. I am told,* 
** my Lord, that you have read this work. It can-

Z z “ net
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. *' nbt be doubted* from* the manner of its public 
** cation, pf its being authoriftd by government. 
** After this opinion, 1 fhall have the -honour of 

- *' remarking to you, that there is, in this work» a 
falfity in point of faft; and an obfervation con- 

*' trary to all good fërtfe, refpeéting which, I 
'< thmk it is'juft, decent, and even politic, au- 
j" thcntically,.to enlighten both the king and the 
" publie. M. De Beaumarchais, in page 3^,.of 

N " his memoir, after a truly affecting dckription 
" of the anxieties (to this mpmcnt unknown \o 
“ all Europe,) which deprived hint of reft, after 

having pottrtrayed the fufpiciohs, ingratitude, 
V and reproaches of France, of America, and 
*e England, of which he was the victim, fays, that 
“ his fpirits revived, when Jie amfidered that his 
“ country would be revenged Jor the humiliation to 
“ which Jhe was fubjefted, by its beingprefenbed in 
“ the treaty of ^jô^the fmall number of flips which 

• « fhe was fill permitted to retain.
“It is this aftertion, my I.prd, equally falfe 

« and abfurd, which I take the liberty of denounc- 
“ ing to yOtb^,

You knç$ the treaty of 1763; you know 
“ that, in fiirt, nothing is more deftitute of truth 
« and probability, than that which M. Dr- Beau- 
« marchais prelumcs to advance. Were you 
«« called upon to give an account of the negoçia- 
“ tiori of that treaty, and which fhould be in your 
“ office,' it would appear to you, that it was Eng- 
*•land which frf propofed peace to Frame f and 
•• that, notw ithstanding her fuccefles, fhe too 
« much refpetied the greatnefs of the king, to 
“ think of offering to him fo humiliating a con- 
“ dition. . • * \

“ The miniftcr of thcflharinc cannot be igno-
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“ rant that molt of the (hips, employed inthepre- 
“ fent war, had been tendered gratuitbufly to the 
“ king, in $762, by-different 'corporate bodies 
“ and communities, within his kingdom, and that 
“ they were built foon after the peace of 1763; 
“ hence he can feel no difficulty, upon this head, 

n“ of publifhing the falfity of thç ilatement advanced 
“ by M. De Beaumarchais. But 1 lhall have 
M the honour of obferving to you, my Lord, that 
** this mUreprcfentation, let forth in a work 
“ which ÎMunderllood to have met with the appro- 
" bation of the minifter, may have dangerous con- 
** fequences. • ***

" The fir It would be, that the king may be mif- 
led, refpeffing a fatt of fo much^iinportance; 

“ his majefly, uoubtlcfs, is not ignoran* that fps 
“ minifters arc acquainted with this memoir of M. 
“ Dl Beaumarchais; he mult naturally be ap- 
” prehenfive, left what is ftated in his memoir, 
“ refpetiingthe laft treaty of peace, fhould be cor- 
" reft. His noble and feeling heart mult fuvely 
" be pained at a fuppofed condition of this treaty, 
“ fo degrading to the memory of the deccafed 
" king, as well as difhonourable to the nation, of 
*( which he is the fovereign. I am opinion, my 
“ Lord, that it is juft, and a matter of urgent ne- 
u ceflity, that you undeceive his majelty, by lay- 

ing before him, the letter which I have the ho- 
“ nour to write to you^ I even dare to requeft, 
M you will inform the king, that, however fub- 
" miffive 1 was to the will of the late king, by duty 
•* and by refpect, I fhould, by no means, have 
” contributed, by my fignature, to an article fo 
" much againft the honour of his kingdom.
. “ The pohtive aflertion of M. De Beaumar- 
" çhais, might excite the apprehenfion of another 

' r Z z 2 “ danger,
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. * _ »
" dangef, if it were not* annihilated in its very 
** principle, by the authority of the .king, and with 
*' the greatefl authenticity. * , .

‘i You wclltknow,my Lord, that a fagacious fore- 
" fight is one of the molt etfential qualities in State 
" policy; however formidable maybe the forces of 
“ the king; howeVbr great the power and influence 
“ of his majelty in Etmipe ; whatever talents there 
“ may be for the ditytlion of a power fo exteniive, 
“ the fortune of war depends upon fuch a number of 
“ fortuitous cireumUances, that reverfes are fomc- 
“ times experienced, even in the execution of plans 
“ mod ably concerted. I am far from dreading te- 
“ verlcs in the prelent war; but who can anfwèt 
“ for the events of a future war? And if thefe 
*' events fhould lead to thedefirc, or the neccflity, 
** of luing for peace, would not the Englifh, who, 
“ at the conferences of Gertruydenberg, had no 
“ thoughts of limiting the forces of France; who, 
44 in 1763, bad not, even in imagination, the bar. 
“ dihood to make fuch a proportion, would they 
“ not, 1 fay, feel authorifed, after a memoir in 
“ which this propofnion is taken for granted, after 
“ a memoir avowed by the miniftcr of France, 
“ advance this prctcnfion as a condition of peace, 
“ without being apprchenfive of its indignant re- 
“jefction, on the part of .the minilters," or of a 
46 nation, which, of its own accord, fhould have 
14 entertained thoughts of acquicfcing in fuch a dif. 
“ giaceful ftipulation. «

“ Kintreat your pardon, my Lord, for having 
44 dwelt fo long upon this fubjeti; in that refpett, 
44 1 have lather given way to ray feelings, cm an 
“ occalion of iitcmimportance, judging, that when 
“ M. De Beaumarchais interfiled no (mall part of 
<* Europe, by his. reflefctions upon the differences of

“ England

V
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*4 England and America, and voluntarily flopped 
“ forward to fupport the honour and the rights of 
“ the crown of F rance, I might confide to you ray 
“ fentiments, upon a circumflance, which arte&s 
“ the tftary of the deceafed monarch, and at a time,
“ whtii I had the honour to be his minifter.”

' . . ‘ “ 1 have that of being, &c.”-

Lelter from M, le Duc de Praslin, to M. le Comte 
de Vehoennes, dated x^th December, 1779.

Some days ago, I received, my Lord, a 
“ final! pamphlet, with this title, Obfervations upon 
“ thejujtijicatory Memoir oj the Court oj London, bjk 
u Pierre Augujlin, Caron de Beaumarchais,. üc. ® 

I, atfirlt, paid no attention to it, becaufe I fel- 
dom attend to the reading of pamphlets, and 

44 efpecially thefe which relate to politics, but hear- 
ing of its reputation with the public, my curiofity 
was excited; but I can fcarcely exprefs to you 

** how much I was furprifcd, to find in it (p. 36,) 
'X. the following partage : But my fpirits revivet 

\ ** when I conjidered * * * * that my country would be 
i “ revenged for the humiliation to which Jhe was fub- 
) “ jetted, by its beingpreferibed in the treaty of 1763,

“ the fmall number of Jhips which Jhe was Jlill per- 
milted to retain
M If this pamphlet, my Lord, was the produ&ion 

“ of a private individual, without an appointment,
** whô had not given himfelf the trouble to rend the 
“ treaty in queltion, I fhould have overlooked thç 
** erroneous aflertion, which I found in it; but as it 
“ is, it may pafs in the world as if publilhed by the 
“ authority of government; whence it will he fup- 

pofedto contain nothing but fafts ; but, the part 
V 44 whnm 1 have had in that treaty, will not fufler me

«♦ to



“ to Jet, with indifference, the article which I am 
“ going to (peak of, alluded to in fuch a manner, 
4* and which, at once, affetis my honour, that of 
“ the nation, and the memory of the late king.
, “ You certainly know, that, in the treaty of 
“ Paris, there is no article which fixes the /mail 

number of Jlups which Great Britain Jhll permits 
44 France to retain ; that,1 throughout the whole 
“ treaty (which contains no fccret article,) there 
“ is not one Jingle word from which an inference 
44 of that nature, can be drawn; and Jhould you 
44 choofe to produce the whole of the négociation 
“ preceding "the treaty, it will be Jeen that fuch a 
“ claule was never even propol'ed. The Englifh 
“minifters, with whom the négociation was car- 
44 rivd on, well knew all the advantages of their 

« *> fituation, on which they flood, and to what ac
count to turn our loHes and misfortunes, by de/ 
44 manding conditions of peace, proportioned to 
44 their luccefs. But, my Lord, ’tisa juflicewhich 
“ I owe them, to declare, that they thought nobly 
44 on the occaJion; they knew the refpeft which 
“ was due to great powers ; they never hazarded 
“ the bringing forward infulting propolitions, and 
“ I dare fay, they knew me fujliciently well to be 
“ aware of the manner in which, in fuch a cafe, 
44 I Jhould have anfwered them. I will add, alfo, 
44 that the late king, who knew how to fupport 

.44 his perfoilal dignity, and the indépendance çf 
44 his crown, would never have fullered any of his 
44 minilters to lay before him iuch a lingular pro- 
44 polilion. Peace was then de fired by the wjipkf 
44 kingdom; it was even çonlidered as ncprflary ; 
44 but l can attell, that it w ould never Jdfve been 
44 made, if our enemies had fixed it ajXhe price of 
44 our dilhonour. Jr.

/ “ Added
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<£ Added to all this, my Lord, this pretended 
“ limitation of our naval force, is contradicted by 
44 all the articles of the treaty, and by the whole 
“ négociation which-took place, and, above all, 
44 the contrary mult be evident to the whole world,

• by the plain faft of the rc-eftablilhmcnt of our 
M marine. It is notorious, that it was almolt an- 
14 nihilated in 1763, and, lince that period, that we 
44 have openly laboured in all our ports, to place 
44 it upon a more rcfpcClable footing than it has 
44 ever been, linçe the commencement of the mo- 
44 narchy. -At the time when I <. uitted thisdepart- 
44 ment, France had fixty-four (hips, independent 
44 of thofe which were upon the Itocks, befides all 
44 materials nccclfafy for building ten or twelve 
44 more, and about-fifty large frigates, ot cor- 
44 vettes.

44 The Englifli, certainly beheld thisre-eltahlifh- 
44 ment with an uncafyand jealous eye; but they 
44 never, on this account, made any complaints; 
44 they well knew that they had no right to oppofc 
44 it; and it may ealily be imagined, that if they 
44 had been authorifed by the treaty of Paris, they 
44 would not have neglected to call for the obfer- 
44 vancc of a ftipulation, fu glorious and fervicea- 
44 ble to their country.

44 I have, perhaps, extended my obfervations 
44 too far upon an article, refpefting which, the 
44 the mifreprefentation Hands lelf-expofcd ; but, 
44 ray Lord,, occupying, as you now do, the fitu- 
44 ation which was formerly entrullcd to me, you 
44 are more likely than any other perfon to jeel, 
44 and to approve of my motives; and I am per- 
44 fuaded that you will think with me, that the 
" juftice and dignity of the king are>nvolvéd, in 
44 his ordering a public difavo^afof the article.

“ which
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** which I denounce to him. I will not hefitate 
** even to fay, that he owes this fatisfadion to the 
" memory of his grandfather, to the honour of 
•* his crown, and to that df the ration, which he 
** governs.

•* I truft, my Lord, that you wM have the 
' good nefs to lay before his majefty, mÿ^nft and 

** rcfpeétful reprefentation, with the authorities 
" upon which it is founded, and to impart Jio me 
** the orders which he will judge proper to iflue in 
" conlèquence.”

“ I have the honour to be, See."

The regard which the king paid to reprefenta* 
lions fo juft, equally worthy of good citizens, 
and enlightened ftatefmen, is well known, by his 
fupprefling, by an edift of his council, the Memoir 
of M. De Beaumarchais, &c.

\
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ADDENDA.

The following arc among the Nptti and Jus
tificatory papers in the Appendix of the Original 
work; but not being regularly referred to, in 
the Narrative part, we deem it proper to give 
them under a diltincl head.

HARFLEUR,* anciently denominated Ilaro- 
-fojf, Harejlu, &c. “ was,” lays Monstrelet, 
“ the key of all Normandie, by feu, ***** « the 
*' fovereign port of all the Duchy oj Normandie.” 
Chron. t.-l. chap. CX LI II. Our kings, formerly, 
formed their principal naval arfenal, at this town, 
to the choice of which, they had been determined, 
as much by its advantageous lituatiotv at the en
trance of the Seine, as by the'extent, and lecurity 
of its harbour, in which were conltrùâtcd, two 
large bafons, or wet docks; the one, for the re
ception of the gallics, die other, for ordinary vcf- 
lels. The harbour has been, long fince, choaked 
up, and cattle now feed upon the place, where,

formerly,

* Harjltur, a town in France, in the department of the 
Lower Seine, and late province of Normandy. Its fortifications 
have long (ince been demolithed, and its harbour choakcd up. 
The Engtilh took it by a (fault, in 1415 ; it (lands at the mouth 
of the Seine, thirty.fix miles N. W. of Rouen, Lon. *19. E. 
lat, 49, j",N. Bmokii’t Gazetteer.'

3 A
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formerly, large fleets lay at anchôr; this alteration
has been can fed bv the circumftance .of the land 
gaining conliderahly oil the fca, from the vici
nity of this place, to as far as Havre ; and which 

“ibutod to an accumulation of the
mud an< produced by the Lezarde, a river,'*
whofe confluence with the Seine, is in the dif- 
triti of Harfleur. In the reign of Louts XIII. 
this gaining of land, as well as' the injuries in 
other rçfpects, occalioned by the lea itfelf, became 
lo conflderable, that, an able engineer, Ai.piionse 
de LdpES, wars appointed to examine them, and 
to fuggeit fume means of preventing their deftruc- 
tivc confequences, which threatened, even Havre- 
dt-Grace, with the fpeedy lofs of its port. He pro- 
poled, in 1627, to conflrucl a canal, between 
the two towns, of a fuflicient depth for boats,
** Which," he faid, “ could conduft the goods 
" which tame into Havre, and wc\, heretofore,
“ lent, either bv land carriage, or by the river,
" to the port of Harfleur, and, at the fame time,
“ drive back the land, brought into it by'' the fea,
•* as well as in c it from all filth and noxious 
“ matter, which might accumulate therein, by •
“ other caules, a ctreumflan highly ulciul anj 
“ nccelfary." AL a. M.S.S.

M. De Breqvvgny, the extent of whofe infor
mation, equals his facility in communicating it, 
and who appears to take a more lively interelt in 
the works of others, than in thole with which he 
lias himfelf enlightened us, has extracted, from the 
Briti/h Mnfeum, a M.S. laved from tie tire which 
dellroycd the greater part of the Cottonian library.

It
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It is a collection of pieces which have been con- 
fidfrrably damaged by the fire; among them, we 
find a letter written of Edward^ciiyn&m.v^, re- 
lative to tfibatiion between Howard and 1)h Pre
sent. It is written in the Englilh of thofe times, 
and very ddhcult to be under It ood, on''account 
of its peculiar orthography; notwithllanding thele 
obltacles, M. De Brequiuny has, with infinite 
good-will, effected a tranUation of it, and which 
we have much pleafurc in inferting. The reader 
will obferve fevcral vacant intervals in the piece; 
it alfo appears, that in the binding, fome of the 
half-burned, and loofe leaves of the M.S. were mif- 
placcd, which that relocatable fcholar has endea
voured to arrange in their proper order.

“ Sir, the news from this place is fo diltrcffmg, 
" that it is with pain I communicate it to you. 
“ But you have already teltified fo much kindnels 
** for ine, efpecially in procuring me the honour 
"-of a letter from the king, that I havç refolved 
** <0 relate to you, what has palfed within my own 
** perfonal obfervation.

“ On Friday, the azd of April, fix gallics,* and 
” fourfufolj cut through a part of his majefty's 
*' fleet, funk the velfel of which Compton had the 

command, and fo violently injured one of the new 
royal barks, that commanded by Stephen Bull, 

*' that we thought Ihe mult have gone to the bottom. 
** The chaloupes then captured one of the fujla, 
" and the others, with the gallics, retired to the 
“ bay of Whitfond, near Conquet, where they

“ remained

* This is erroneous, they had but Jour gallics, as wcjfivc 
already dated. /

t A kind of ftore-lhip, both with oars and fails, oTxrçikh 
lie Venetians formerly made frequent ufe.

3 A a &
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" remained the whole of the next day, Saturday.
** The following night, my Lord Admiral gave 
“ orders for the debarkation of 6000 men, between 
** the bay and Conquct, and thus to attack the 
** gallics on the rear; but, when we had landed, my 
** Lord Admiral perceived a fhip coming from the 
“ other lidc, which induced him to relinquilh that 

C “ part of his projeél; the commander of the enc- 
my’s Ihip, it appeared, having put his men on 

" board the ftore-fhips; our Admiral lent orders 
“ to the captains of the large veflels to rejoin the 
•' the grand fleet, off the port of Brelt, and to re- 
“ main on that llation, fo as to prevent the French 
** fleet from entering jn. *#<r***##*## 

The 25th of April, St. Mark's day, our Adini- 
** mirai di retied four captains to fupport him in 
«* an attempt to board the gallics; the dil'pofnions 
•* for the encounter, were made about four o’clock 
t{ in the afternoon, •*•*****. Sidney, 
f‘ and fome others, were ordered to attack the gal- 
“ lies, with the alii fiance of the light barks ; the gal- 
“ lies having retired between two rocks, there was 
“ not a 1'ufhcient depth of water for the large wf- 

fels; added to this, they were defended by works 
“ thrown up on the fhore, at each fide, mounted 
“ with cannon, andin fuch fituations, that neither 
" boats nor veflels could approach, without palling , 
** under the fire of thefe redoubts, and through a 
** fhower of arrows, and of balls.

“ My Lord Admiral”, notwithflanding all thefe 
“ obflacles, perliltcd in his dclign, from which, 

nothing could dilfuade him. He'boarded the 
“ galley which Pregent commanded, and .leaped 
** upon the fore-calllc, accompanied by Charrau,
" (a Spaniard,J and lixtccn other perfons. The 
** anchor, which had been thrown into the French

- '* galley,

%
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j

“ galley, was held by a cable, and fixed by the 
“ crew to the capltan of the Admiral s vellel, 
*• in order that they might veer the cable, in 
“ cafe the gallies (hould be fet on fire. But, whe- 
** ther it had been cut by the enemy, or whether 
" his own people had purpofely llackencd it, in 
“ order to enable them to avoid the tire of the 
“gallies, or of the batteries on flrore, the inllant 
“ that my Lord Admiral had got on board the 
“ French vellel, his galley feparated from that of 
" the enemy, leaving him, arid his companions, on 
“ board the latter, where they were alfailed with 
“ Moorif/t pikes, and driven into the fea, accord- 
“ ing to the account given by o'ne of the jailors, 
** who, though wounded in eighteen places, got 
** into a chaloupe, andefcaped.” ^

“ A fervant of Charrau’s, related this event, in 
*' the like manner, and added, that when his mailer 
«* and the Admiral had leaped on board the enemy's 
“ galley, the former ordered him to fearCn for 
“ his piftols; but when lu^rcturned with them, 
“ their galley had feparated from the other. He 
“ then perceived the Admiral fwiinming in the fea, 
“ and calling out for his galley to come to him ; 
“ but ieeing it was impracticable, he took the 
“ whillle that hung from his neck, twilled the firing 
“ about it, and threw it into the fea. This man 
“ fays, that immediately after, he loll light of
“ hinV’t ..........................................******

“ One of our barks drew near, but Ihortly after 
/ M its

+ Thus perifhed the great Sir E6w*rd «Ward, who had 
diltinguithed himfelf by kisXjjMnd bravery, m the preceding 
rrign, and had been recently created Lord High Admiral ») 
England, by Henry VIII. He was the fécond fon of Thomas, 
Earl of Surrey, afterwards Duke of Norfolk. Tranjlator.

1
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“ ils arrival, the commander was killed. Aj the 
“ fame time, Cheyne and Wallop arrived/at the 
“ place oi action, on board their itnall vclfels, and 
“ tired fmartiy from fuch guns as they had/ Chis- 
“ burse and Sidney alfo came up, and attempted 
“ to board the galley of P regent, which received 
r* conliderahlcdamage from their attacks; but fee- 
“ ing that all the other veflels had retired, and his 
" alone remaining, and alio not knowing that my 
“ Lord Admiral had quitted His galjcy, they return- 
“ cdtojoin the large veflels, without attempting any 
" thiiijg farther. VVe were as'yet, ignorant whether 
“ the Admiral was taken or killed; I believe that 
** no grief ever exceeded ours, when we were ap- 

. " prifed of having fo unhappily loft this com- 
“ mander, tvho was equally eltimable for his 
** bravery, nis1- talehts, and his virtues. We all 

* “ anxioutly with, that the King mky fend, tocotn-
“ maud us, an Admiral, or a commander in chief, 
" who to high birth, unites firmnefs and fagacity;

and who can render him lei f equally loved and 
" relpected, for never had any fleet a greater oc- 
** talion for a man capable of maintaining good 
" order.” ***•****«•»***»*,

“ In order toafcertain the fate of my Lord Ad- 
** mirai, we lent to the Ihore a boat, with a flag of 
“ truce, and commiftioned Cheynf., Richard 
“ Cromwell, and Wallop, to learn if any Eng- 

. “ lilh prifoners were taken ih the late fight. When 
*' they arrived at the Ihore, two of the French 

came forward, and demanded their pleafure; 
" they anfwered, that they wiflied to fpeak to thq, 
“ French Admiral; they were then invited to land, 
“ andaflured that they all Ihould be perfectly fafe; 
“ but they declined landing, until four of the 
'* French were lent, as hoftages, on board their

“ boat.”

«%1
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“ boat;" ************* « Thep, 
“ Cmeyne, and his companions, went on fliore, 
“ and proceeded towards the place where the Ad- 
“ mirai of France rclidcd; in the mean while, 
“ Pkegent arrived on horv.back, ancf they en- 
“ quired of him, il he had taken any Knglilh pri- 
“ loners; Cheyne added, that one of his relatives 
“ had been either killed or taken, that if he was a 
11 priloner, he would pay his ranfom; foe begged 
“ he might be well treated, and for which he would 
" himfelf be accountable. Pregent then an- 
" fwered, ‘ I allure yoy, I have no other pri loner
* than one failor: but an officer, having on his
* arm a gilt buckler, leaped on board me, and 
' has been thrown into the fea, by means of N^oor- 
' ilh pikes; the, priloner informed\inc, that this
* officer was your Adinir^.' \
“1 had forgot to mention ^he galley which 

** Lord Ferrers commanded; to brought her up 
** againft thofe of the enemy, and expended all his 
u powder and ball, as well as two hundred quivers 
*’ of arrows, againft them. ********* 
“ This is all the news, except that my Lord Fer- 
*' rers, whom we have cholèn for our Atimiral,

has lent me Xn order to go to Hampton,* for 
g* the purpofe of convoying the ftore-ftiips thither. 
" I have been appointed to this fervice*for three 
" reafons: my itiipis a goodkfailer; it is, better 
" fupplied than any of the othçrs; tberfe are many 
“Tick on board the fleet; and, all my .people, with 
“ the exception of one, who has juft died, awere 
“ cured by means of the medicines which JVhad 
** on board.”

On

* The appellation of Southampton, in thofe days. Tranjlutor.

, r 
'
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M On Saturday, tly* lad-day of April, all rhc
“ fleet arrived at Plymouth; and, on,the Sunday, I 
*' law a number of the fick landed from a boat, of 
•' whom, tw o dropped dead on reaching the lhore.
«« # * # * #_

„ “ To render the better part of the gallic? and 
“ the boats ferviceabte againlt the French; I am 
“ of opinion, that they lhould be entrulkd tP the 
“ direction of brave captains, and that tlieincrews 
“ lhould confilt only of able failors; that the row- 
“ ers lhould be chained to their benches; that they 
“ lhould alio have a certain number of archers ; 
“and lafily, > that thofe lhould be recompenfed 
“ who may'diltinguilh themfelves; and that thofe 
“ w ho fad m their duty, lhould be punifhed.’-*
<i « « * * * * *.

“ +At my departure from England, on Wednef- 
“ day, * * #;of April, I difeovered a (hip, which 
“ I obferved to be French, and accordingly chafed 
" it, for two or three hour». At length, Ihe made 
“ for the coal! of Frielland, and I abandoned the 
“ purfuit. 1 then lhaped my courfe towards the 
“ Welt, all that day, and the following night. On 
“ Thurfday morning, we perceived fifteen fail 
“ coining towards us;- lèverai of iny people ima- 
“ giued they were French; but wilhing to afeer- 
“’lain whether they were French, Englilh, or Spa- 
“ niards, I crowded fail upon them, and, on ap- 

proaebing nearer, we found them to be Spam*' 
“ ards. The wind then became contrary.

“ i he next morning, Friday, we difeovered 
. “ three French vellelsj we prepared ourfelves 

“ accordingly, and I encouraged n\y people. 
“ Being deficient in quarter-netting; I iubltiiuted

“ two
----------------- ------ ---------------- -------------------------- 1-------------- ■ ' "■—:—r—

^ J What follows, has probably been mifplaced.
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two cables, upon which I placed my mattraffcs, 
and other things of that kind, which 1 bad on p 
board; I ordered the moor-pikes, and other 
arms, to he got ready. Every tThing being pre
pared for the reception of the three French l> uks; 
the latter, when they perceived our refpetiablc 
appearance, and that I fought not to avoitL 
the encounter, betook tjÉj&telves to (light: I 
chafed them almoft to the A^bey of FefchampX / 
and under the walls of that town; I followed V—^ 
them fo far, that they fent us a broadfide each, 
but feeing no means of clofing with them, I re
fit med my courte, and ran all that day upon 
different tacks, and alfo the following night.
On the 16th, the wind changing to the S. S. W ;• 
we had no other alternative than to * * * *, in
the morning of the 18th, wé perceived a fail,
# # * »

“ The 19th, at ten o’clock^ P. M. wedifeovered 
^ the French gallics between the rocks, white we 
“ were giving chafe to a Breton fhip, and fome 
“ tranfport veffels in the offing. When I perceived 
“ the gallics, I cried out, * Row to the tranfport 
*Jhips!' as we approached them, we counted 
“ twenty-two; they were then two miles from the 
“ gallics, and we diftinguiffied them to be French; 
“ never did I fee any perfons fo frightened as our 
“ Spaniards were, on this occafion,* they repeat- 
“ cdly cried, * This^day will fend m to the hof 
* pital! About this time, fome other fhips were 
“ difeovered from the maft-head, and towards 
“ which we turned ; after having purfued them

” about

• It appears that recourfe was had to them, in order to 
pleat the crews of (hips belonging to the Engliih fleet.

3 B -
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44 about fix-miles, \vc fell in with, while on our 
“ courte, the fame day, his majetty’s fleet, oil" the 
“ the harbour of Brett, which we joined with our 
41 provilion Klips, and I immediately went on board 
46 the Admiral. Never yet was any knight better 
44 received by his lady, than I was'by the Admiral, 
44 and all the fleet; for 1 brought provi(ions, which 
44 were fo much wanted, that, during ten days, the 
44 Ihip’s crews were reduced to one meal a day. I 
44 finifli my letter with praying God to fend us good 
44 fortune.” Dated at IJampton, 5th of Mav, 1513.

A Pcijlfcripl of fome lines, appears in the origi
nal M.S. but fo damaged by the fire, that nothing 
could be extracted from it.

/T

The means which the French miniftcr adopted 
for the difeovery of the treaty, which the allied 
powers had formed amonglt thcmfelves, at the 
mitigation of William,* deferves to bq known; 
no hiltorian of the reign of Louts XIV. has made 
yny mention of it. We derive this information 
from Charpentier, formerly the cov.tnis of the 
Marquis de Louvon, which lie (talcs in his me
moirs, which, we believe; have never been in 
print, in the following manner: 44 The Marquis 

dc I.ouvois, according to his practice, main
tained, at Brulfels, a French officer, who, un- 

44 der pretext of,an affair of honour, that had 
44 oedtired to him in France, had taken refuge 
44 there, and placed himfelf under the protection 
44 of the Spanilh Governor-General, to w hom he 
44 alfiduouilv paid his court; and he rendered him- 
44 fcipagreeabie to the great, by his polite manners,

44 M. 1c

* Prince of Oxaxci, afterwards king William the Third,
Jranjlatot,
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" ,c M. le Prince de Vaudemont, efteeming him- 
“ fclf happy, if he could attach a lubjefct who 
“ appeared lb deferving, prevailed on him, after 
“ much entreaty, to relide in his palace ; D’Au- 
“ bigny, fuch was the name of the officer, wiflicd 
“ to have cxcufed bimfclf, to prevent his being 
“ laid under rellraint in his avocations; but as a 
** refufal might have led to a difeovery, he accept
ed the olfu*. A fhort time had elapfed* after his 
“ refidiog there, when, palling by himfclf the 

prince’s apartments, he perceived a paper upon 
“ a de(k; he took it, and, retiring to his chamber, 
c; he perceived that it was fk^Eetroi the grand con- 
16 federacy entered into a/Auglbburg,* amonglt’ 
“ feveral powers, againll France. He immediately 
K fent it to the Marquis oT Lou vois, who had al- 
“ ready entertained 1‘omc apprehenlions, (incc he 
“ learnt what had parted at the carnival of Venice, 
“ between certain princes, refpeûing arrangements 
“ for a general treaty.

“ The French court was extremely furprifed at 
“ the treaty ; this work, conducted by the Prince 
“ of Orange, appeared cemented, in all its parts, 
“ with fo much caution, and fuch a perfett unani-

“ mity
-----------------------------  --------------------------- -—:——------- *

* “ The circumltance of this confederacy, is thus adverted 
to by Home. “ By the intrigues and influence of the Prince 
“ of Orange, a league was formed at Auglbourg, in which the 
“ whole empire united for its defence, againll the French mo. 
“ narch ; Spain and Holland became parties in the alliance j the 
“ acceflion of Savoy was afterwards obtained ; Sweden and 
” Denmark feemed to favour the fame caufe. But though thefc 
“ numerous States compofed the /reater part of Europe, the 
“ leagues was (till deemed imperfect, and unequal to its end, 
“ fo long as England maintained that neutrality, in which the 

> “ had, hitherto, perfevered."
Hume’s England, uign oj James II.

< 3 B a
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44 mity appearing amongfl thofe who were compre* 
44 bended in it, that it was evidently well negoci- 
44 ated, and hid fair to be of long duration. The 
44 Prince of Vaudemont, from whom this copy 
44 had been purloined, was in great anxiety, and 
44 fought for it a long while. D’Aubigny con- 
44 dueled himfclf, upon this ttccalion, with fo 
44 much addrefs, and fo natural aa air, that no 
44 fufpicion fell upon him ; on the contrary, 
44 having had the misfortune to kill one of the 
44 inhabitants of the town, who had made an 
44 attack ypon him, the prince took him un- 
46 der hisprote&ion. But this affair, although ex- 
44 cufable in a man of fpirit, having drawn other 
41 enemies upon D’Aubicmy, who purfued with 
44 a deadly vengeance, the prince advifed him to 
44 withdraw, and even gave him letters of rccom- 
44 inundation to the Duke of Zell, whom he pre- 
14 tended to with to ferve.”
• 44 Being detained at Aix-la-Chapelle, where con- 
44 ferences were carrying on by the envoys of the 
44 cpnfederatcd'princes, he thought that he might 
44 be able to difeover their refolutions, and thus 
44 render himfelf of grcatèr fervicc to the king, 
44 during his ftay in that city, or, at lealt, as much 
44 fo, as by being at Bruffels.

44 A fccretary of the Marquis de Louvois, in- 
44 (lead of adopting the ufual addrefs on the letters 
44 fent to him, direfted one to him, by miftake, 
44 by the name of 4 D’Aubigny, French officer,’ 
44 and counterfigned de Louvois. It was imme- 
44 diatcly carriçd to the governor of the place, who, 
44 upoiropcnihg it, recollected that there was a 
44 fulpieitms perfon in the town; he caufed enquiry 
44 to be made, and, in confequence of the deferip- 
44 lion given, D’Aubigny was arrefted under the

44,falfe
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•* faire name which he bore; it was to no purpofc 
that he di(owned the letter ; a procefs was inlti- 

** tuted againd him, as a fpy; during which, the 
** prince was written to, who had proteded him at 
“ Brulfels; the prince, calling to mind the lofs of 
“ the treaty of the confederacy, wrote, that he 
*' mud be punilhed as a fpy. The council of war 
“ condemned him to an ignominious death, al- 
“ though he proteded his innocence. The even- 
" ing before the intended execution, a young 
“ cer having come, with twenty foldiers, to j 
" him, during the night, in the tower, whe 
“ was imprifoned : after fome forrowful expre 

' " of condolence, as to his condition, it was pro- 
“ pofed to drink, with a view to banilh iuch 
** melancholy refledions. D’Aubicny gave money 
“ to a foldier, to procure fome refrefhments; the 
“ foldier brought what he had purchafed, when they 
“ all entered the room to partake of them. Whild 
** they were employed in broiling Iter rings, round a 
*' large fire, he fprang towards the door, which 
“ happened to be near, and which they had inad- 
“ vertently left open, and pulling it after him, he 
“ fhut them in, and quitted the cadle without ob- 
“ druétion; after feveral hair-breadth efcapes, and 
“ notwithdanding the diligent fearch which was 
11 made by the governor, and his garrifon, he found 
“ means to quit the place, and to arrive at Dinant, 
*' where he learnt the uneafinefs which his impri- 
“ fonment had given the Marquis dc Lo u vois, 
** who had fruitlefsly employed every endeavour 
“to fave him; but it is .remarkable, although 
“ the like circumdance has before occured, that 
u the very night of D'Aubicny’s efcape from pri- 
“ fon, his hair and beard, which were black., turned 
“ entirely white, It was by means of D’Aubicny,

“ that

I
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,£ that the projet"! became known in France, of a 
Very long and fanguinary war, and of the pre- 

“ parations'which lb many confederated princes 
*' were making, in order to opprefs that kingdom.”

The firll perfon to whom the honour has been 
afciibcd, of forefecing the prefent revolution in 
North America, is the Abbé l)u»os, an élève of 
M. 1)l Torcy, and who is equally diltinguiflicd 
in the career of politics, as in that of literature. 
Perhaps, however, lie had not this event fcrioully 
in contemplation; though, after having aliened, 
in a work which we regard as a chef d'œuvre of its 
kind, that, as England was unable to carry into 

\eRett the Navigation Atl, relative to the exclulive 
commerce of her colonies, in a variety of in- 
llances, it was highly impolitic to have recourfc to 
war to enforce it, he adds, “ The efforts which 
44 mult be made in the lequel, to reduce thofe 

colonies to thejull obedience, which they owe to 
“ the parent (late, will only tend, perhaps, to 
*• caule them to revolt, whenever they lhall be 
44 aware, that they can do without the mother- 
46 country." The interefls of England ill-underJlood. 
in the prefent war, (that of the fuccclfion,) fécond 
edition, Amflerdam, 1704, p. 73.

This is the real pallage', in which the author 
meant to fpeak of the fate of the Englilh colonies. 
That cited by M. Gkoslf.y, London, firlt edition, 
p.237, 238, has no relation to it, and only dwells 
upon the impollibility of prclerving the conquclt 
of the Spanilh poffellions, of which the enemies 
of Great Britain, at that time, attributed to her the 
projet!. On this head, the judicious Dubos ad
vances, that “ the Englilh, not having the re- 
44 fources of Spain for the prefervation of her Ame-

44 rican
)
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** rican conquefts, they would efcapc from them 
“ before the expiration of ten years; and, even if 
“ they fliould be able to retain them, it would 
“ never be in tranquility, nor could they draw a 
“ revenue equal to that, which the Spaniards de- 
«* rived from them.” p. 217.

Modern writers, therefore, ought not to have 
fuppoled that the quell ion. in this lait paffage, 
was relative to the epoch, alfigned by this political 
writer, to the duration of the Britilh empire) on 
the continent of North America.

The Englilh, however, appear to have had appre- 
henlions of a revolution in that quarter, after the 
luccclfion war, as it was propofed in parliament, 
in 1715, to pafs a bill, annulling the charter of 
the province of Malfachuflet, and of fume others. 
It was then publicly laid, that, if fuch a bill was 
not pajjed, the colonies, in a Jiate of immediate dé
pendance upon the crown, would become fo powerful 
in time, that they would throw off the rejlramt of 
authority. In vain did M. Dummer attempt to 
remove thefe apprchenfions; they were jultly 
founded from the begining. In the early part of 
queen Anne’s reign, Colonel Nicholson, gover
nor of Virginia, in one of his difpatches to the 
Board of Trade and Plantations, Bated, “ that the 
“ inhabitants of that province, who were rich and 
“ numerous,, entertained republican principles, 
“ which it was ncccflary to counteract in good time, 
“ in order to maintain the prerogatives of the

queen, and to flop the progrefs of thofc perni- 
“ cious doétrines, which were daily fpreading, not 
“ only in Virginia, but in all the other govern- 
“ ments of her majefty.” Hi/lory of Virginia, 
b. I. ch. IV. With a view of preventing the 
dangerous cffcCts of tlielc principles, this gover-
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nor had, fome time before, propofed that all the 
colonies ffiouldhe united, under one fingle gover
nor, who (hould have had the power and the title 
of viceroy: the execution of this office would not 
have been without obftacles. He alfo required 
that there ffiould be maintained, in America, an 
army for the purpofe of fubdumg, therein, the rne- 
mei of the queen ! This project was w orthy of a 

tyrant,” who had dared to ani'wer the complaints 
of a colonift, who was unjultiy perlecuted, “ that 
** the Americans had no right to the privileges of 
** the Engliffi, and that he would hang all thofc 
•* who oppofed the execution of his orders, with a 
** copy of their great charter fattened to their 

necks!”

STATE

/



STATE of the ENGLISH MARINE,
AT THE DEATH OF QUEEN ELIZABETH.

Vessels. Tons Seamen A 
noI lier-

Artll-
lerifK

The Elizabeth-Jonas, - - - - 900 460 40
Triumph, - - 1000 460 40
White Bear, - .... 900 460 40
Victory, - 800 368 32
Le Marie Honora, ----- 800 368 32
Roval Ark, "* - - - - - - • 800 .368 32
St. Matthew, 1000 460 40
St. Andrew, ------- 900 368 32
Juft Denial ------- 700 320 30
Garland, - -- -- -- - 700 270 30
Wxr-fpight, ------- 600 270 30
Le Marie. Rofe, - - - - - - 600 220 30
Hope,................................................... boo 220 30
Bonaventi/re, - - - - - - 600 220 jo
Lion, - -- -- -- -- 500 22.0 30
Nonpareil, ------- JOO 2 20 3»
Defiance, - - ----- $00 220 30
Rainbow, - ------ 500 220 3°
Dreadnought, - ----- 400 180 20
Antelope, - ------

Swift-lure, .......
35° »44 l6
40 0 I 80 20

Swallow, 330 ‘44 j6
Forefight, - ------ 300 •44 .16
La Marée, ------- 2S° 108 12
Crane, - ........ zoo 83 f 12
Adventure, ------- 2$0 108 12
Aquktance, ------- 200 88 12
Reply,..................................... r - 200 88 IE
Advantage, ------- 200 88 12
Tiger............................................................................................ 200 88 12
Tramontane, - - - - - -

** 62 8
Scojt, - - ------ I 20 5» 8
Achates, - - - .... loo 5* 8
Charles, - -- -- -- - 70 39 6
Moon, - - -- -- -- 60 35 5
Advice,.............................................................................. 50 35 5
Spy,......................................................................................... $0 35 5
Merlin, - -- -- -- - 45 30 S'
Sun, - - ------- 40 26 4
Cygnet, -.................................................................... 20

Gectgc, (hoy,) ------
Fenny-role, (iu'y,) -----

IOO
80

*a .Î

Total 41 16515 7S32 819
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TABLE

OF THE

NAVAL FORCES OF ENGLAND.

FROM TIIE YEAR MDCI.XXXVIII, TO THE YEAR 
MDCCLXXVII.

. Vessels.
ill

Rites
ni

Rates
3‘« 1 4th 1 <th

Paies Utatcs |Rates
frigate?

lea.
Un#! 1

on the 
Mocks

latil.

AI the Accetlwn 01
William III. 

In 1688. 4 3 '7 38 2 ÔÇ 4i 173
At the Out 11 ot 

William III. 
In 1702. 7 14 47 62 36 IO7 ** 273

In tlie Reign ot
Queen Anne, 

In 1707. 7 H 45 64 40 I 14fl
** 00d

 *

UnderGEOECEl. 
In 172t. 4 5 25 .3 J2 45 62 2o6

Under
George II.

In 1734. 5 11 3° J9 45 58 40 208
Under

George II.
In 1746.

6 ’ *3 41 3° 62 124 ** 276
> Under

George II.
In 175$. 5 11 48 36 74 67 ** 241

In the Keign ot
George III. 

In 1777. 3 12 56 41 20 »56 27$ 3*r
t tfopcks, and of which* five were three-deckers,

fcvcnteen two-deckers, and five frigates.
-----------—----------- /

approbation •
(OFFICIAL,) OF THE ORIGINAL WORK. '

I have perufed L Ilijloire des Progrès de la Puifjancc 
Navale de L'AngJflerre^ and have found nothing therein, 
which lhould prevent the iniprertion. ,

• f Yverdon, June, 1782. '
\ £• Bertrand, Cenfcnr. *

* .

J
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greater part of England by the Danes, 12.—they impofe the 
tribute called Dane geld, ibid.—Wifdom, and moderation of Ca. 
nut 1, tbid.—He reproves his courtiers, 13—The Norman Con
queft, tbid.—Maritime weaknefs of England, under Richard I. 
ibid.—Naval ftrength of France, at the time^eT John, ibid.— 
Account of Dam, formerly a confiderable fei-pbrt town, 14, fee 
note.—Important Naval adtion between the French and Englilh, 
near the port of Dam, 15.—Maritime Ordonancet of king 
John, ibid, and note.—Magna Charta, iYiU.Princc Louis of 
France, invited to accept the crown of EnjUand, ibid.—Public 
fpirit of the inhabitants of the Cinqu' Ports,\ibid.—Memorable 
exploit of Philliffr D’Alre'ney, «An/.—^Anecdotes of Eu- 
stache, a Fleming, commander of a French fquadron, 17.— 
IUcondurt of the inhabitants of the Cinque Ports, ibid.—Re. 
volt of the Barons under Simon de Montfort, 18.—Good 
policy of Edward I. ibid.—his maritime regulations, ibid, and 
note.—Origin of the hoft.ilities between Edward I. and 
Philiffr le Bel, 19.—Singular adt of barbarity of the 
Normans towards fome Englilh prifoners, 11.—Naval fuccefles 
of the Englilh, loid.—Philippe le Bel threatens to cite 
Edward 1. before the Court of Peers, z*.—Dover burned by the 
French, 23.—Dangerous mutiny in the fleet of Edward 1. ibid. 
—A ceflation of arms, and Guyenne reftored to the Englilh, 24.
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—Isabelle, daughter of Philippe, married to Edward 
II. ibii.—a numerous fleet colit fled by Edward, ibid.—Acs 
ctffion cfEdward III. ilia.-*-Eulogy on Charles le Bel 
of France, i »V. — Edward, at the indication of Robert 
D'Artois, deyorcs war againll France, 25.— Portfmouth 
burnt hv the Firrich, it'd.—Southampton pillage.', 26, and 
ro.'.—bvfcentsf made by the French on various parts of the 

EngliQt coafl, ibid.—Eilahlifhment of two Chief Admiral* in 
England, ibid, fee nett.—Naval forces of Edward III. 27.—he 
commands hi* fleet in ptrfon, ibid.—his obferrations, on behold
ing the Fre:ich fleet, 28—lie obtain* a fignal riftory over the 
French, 1bid.—One of the French Admirals hung, by the orders 
of Edward, ag.—Lofs on both Ivies in this important aftion, 
ibid, and 30.—Spirited encounter between a French and an 
Énglifli fquadron, off Gûernfer, 31—Anecdote of the Countefs of 

Monteurr, 3s.—-Edward obtains a fignal viftory at Crecy, 
ibid.—Statement of his naval force employed at the Siege of 
Calais, 33.V— Subfequcn Recline of the Naval force of Edward, 
ibid. -Striking inftanco thereof, ibid.—Profperity of France 
under Charlrs V. 34.—Edward compells the Flemings, to 
fue for peace, tM.—he difpatche* a fleet to the relief of Ro
chelle, which is completely routed by the Spanilh and French 
fquadrons, 1 bid.—Price paid by tlie French to the Spaniards, for 
their alliftance on «his oocafion, 1bid.—Confequences of their 
viftory, 35.—Importance of the I Hands of Jerfcy and Guem- 
fey to the Rnglilh, ibid.—Expedition of Y va iw de Galles 
againll the latter, ibid—Y vain de Galles proceeds to Ro
chelle, 36.—his fucceffci, ibid.—Edward projects the retak
ing of Rochelle, but without effeft, iWd.—his remarkable fay. 
iiig of Charles V. ibid— Death of Edward III. 37.-— 
Several towns on the EngUfh coaft burned and pillaged by the 
French and Spaniards, ibid.—Strong meafures adopted by Ed
ward III. for manning his fleet, ibid, fee note.—Weak (late of 
the Engluh marine, under Richard II. 38.—Arbitary projeft

of



of Richard, Patriotic conduct of John Philpot, a 
citizen of London, ibid.—Further fucceffes of the French and 
Spaniards on the coaft of England, 39.—Lofs of twenty-five 
fhips, with the Earl of Arundel, on the coaft of Ireland, 
ibid.—Stipulation of Charles V. of France, for the Naval 
■ffiftancc of the king of Caftile, 40.—Death of Charlfs V. 
ibid.—Firft ufe of firc-lhips, ibid.—Projected invafton of Eng
land, by Charles VI. of France, 41.—Immcnfe preparation* 
for that purpofe, lAtd.—Tcrms on which the Hollanders a (lifted 
the French on this occafion, ibid, and note.—A portable fortref* 
conftrufted, tfcd.—The greattft alarm prevails in England, 
ibid.—Wile and vigorous meafurei adopted by the Englifti go
vernment, 43.—The people complain of their grievances, 
Hid.—their patriotic fpirit in general, ibid.—III fortune of a 
French armament under theconftable De Clisson, ibid.—The 
Duc de Berry ftfenuoudy oppofes the invafion of England, 44. 
•—Expence of the preparations, tbid.—The project laid aiide, 
ibid.—Sumptuous /tie given by Richard on the occafion, ibid. 
—Exploit of the Earl of Arundel, near the entrance of the 
Thames, 45.—One of the firft occafions, on which artillery was 
ufed, ibid.—Epoch of the general ufage of artillery, ibid.—The 
Normans obtain a viftory over an Englilh fleet, ibi !.—Charles 
Vi. revives the projeft of a defeent upon England 46.—which, 
afterwards, he is conftraincd to relinquifli, ibid.—Maritime 
weaknefs of the Englilh, in rile early part of the reign of Hen
ry IV. 47.—Their Ioffes at fea, ibid.—The French make a 
defeent on the Iflc of Wight, 48.—Succcffcs of the Englifti in 
the Gironde, ibid.—The French fend affiftance to OwenGlen- 
Dower, leader of the Welch infurgents, 49.—Plymouth de- 
ftroyed by the Comte de la Marche, ibid.—The M«rechal 
De Montmorenci joins the Wfclch with rtooo men, tbid.— 
they enter England, and penetrate as far as W inchehcr, ibid. 
and driven back by Henry, ibid.—who alfofubdues the
fyctoni, ibid.—hoftilities committed by them agamft the Eng- 
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liflii jo.—The I lie of B rehat taken by the latter, ibid.—Death
of Henry IV. ibid.—Henry V. obliged to recur to the affift- 
ance of the Hollanders to tranfpert his army into Franee, $t.~ 
Affcttion injurious to the character of Hsnry, ibid, fee note.— 
Complete vitiory gained by the Englilh fleet over that of France 
and her allies, ibid.—The French fleet again defeated by the 
Englilh, J2.—Ill fortune of Henry VI. ibid.—Acceffion of 
Charles VII. of France, ibid.—Sandwich taken and pillaged 
by the French, jj.—Pacifie difpofition of Charles VII. ibid. 
—Numbers of the Englilh addided to piracy, ibid.—Anecdotes 
of Mannequin, a notorious Flemilh pirate, J4.—Observations 
on piracy, ibid.—Advantages of Commerce, ibid.—Why tie- 
gledlcd by the EnglHh, jj.—deplorable (late of the Englilh 
marine under Edward, IV. ibid.—Weaknefs of the French 
marine, at the fame period, ibid.—Chandler of Henry VII. 
56.—he lays the real foundation of the Naval ftrength of hit 
country, « bid.—prohibits the exportation of wool, ibid.— 
encourages Flemilh artificers to fettle in England, ji.—The 
Levant trade opened *0 the Englilh, tiid^-rCharadler of Henry 
VIII. ibi l.—his impolitic and profligate condudl, j8—never, 
thelefs, the commerce of the country increafes, ibid.—he builds 
feveral remarkably large veffels, tbid.—Sir Edward Howard 
appointed to the command of the fleet, ibid.—Encounter be. 
tween an Englilh fquadron under the command of Kne vet, and 
» number of French veffels commanded by Pr imauget, a fa. 
mous Breton officer, ibid.—terrible cataftrophe thereof, 59.— 
the vidlory claimed by the Englilh, ibid.—The French force, 
under Pkegbn-r, take a petition near Conquet, 60.—attacked 
by Admiral Howard, who Ioffes his life on the occation, ibid.
—The Englilh compelled to retire with fome lofs, 61.—their
diftrefs for provifions, ibid.—Precent fails for the coaft of 
England, and lands in Stiffex, ibid.—Brighthelmftone burned 
by a French force under L'Artigues, who is killed in the 
cucrprifc, ibid.—The Englilh retaliate, by making a defeent

on
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on the cdaft of Normandy, 6a.—Morlaix taken by the Englilh, 
aflifUd by the naval force of the Emperor Chak-uS* V. tbi4.— 
A confiderable.Frcnch fleet, fent out under the -Command of 
D’Ankebault, ltd.—he encounters the Englilh near the I do 
of Wight, itid.—details of the engagement, 63.—The French 
left matters of the fcenc of adtion, ibid.—they cfTeft a landing 
on the Ifle of Wight, 64.—from which they fpeedily retreat, 

t it id.—on their return to France they fall in with and engage 
the Englilh fleet, till.—general Hate of naval taffies at thispe. 
riod, 65.—Boulogne reftored to the French by Hemut VIII, 
66.—Stipulations relative thereto, ibid.—Encounter between a 
French force, under Leom Stkozzi, and an Englilh fquadron 
commanded by Captain Wintêk, 67.—The French are worded, 

‘.68.1—Angular ill-fortune of the Stkozzi family, ibid.—Short, 
but aufpicious reign of Edwak d VI. ih l.—Matrimonial union 
of Queen Ma* y with PhillifpeII. of Spain, 69.—its efifefls 
in a commercial point of view, ibid.—The Englilh land a con. 
fiderable force in Bretagne, and take Conquer, i6td.—driven 
back with lofs by the French militia, ibid.—Eulogy on the 
French noblefle, 73.—Calais clofely beSeged by the Duc de 
Guisi, ibid.—furrenders to the French, 71.

BOjOK li:
------------------------...T— -

Death of Queen Maky, 73.—Acceflion of Elizabeth, 
ibid.—aufpicious character of her reign, 74.—Patriotifm and 
public fpirit of feveral individuals at that period, ibid.—The 
fta becomes the “ element ” of her fubjech, tbid.—Creation of 
a royal navy, 7$.—Castelnau, the French ambalfador’s 
account thereof, ibid.—Comparative view of the Englilh marine 
under Elizabeth, ibid.—particular Hate of it at the time of 
ber death, iiù£—The “ Cautionary Towns” ceded to England

/
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° by the Dutch, 76 ar.d not.-.—Parfimony of Elizabeth, titi. (re 

note.—The conduit of Elizabeth irritate» PhilipeI II. of 
Spain, 77.-4-great ftrength of the Spanilh monarchy, ibid.— 
Philipps projects the invafion, and corqueft of England, 78. 
—Obfcrvations on an Invafion of Englai d, ;bid, and note.—The 
Pope i(Tucs a bull againft Elizabeth, 79.—Obfvrvations on 
the fate of Mary Q^een of Scots, ibid.—Hcr fon, James I. re-

, fifes to co-operate with Philipps, ibid.—Immcnfe preparations 
of Philippe for the execution of his projeét, 80.—Dcfcription 
of the large veflels which compofcd the Armada, ibid.—Appella
tion of “ Invincible.” rather prematurely bellowed on it, ibid.—. 
Several veflels, with loofe women on board, accompany the fleet, 
$1.—Amount of the crews, and number of the land forces on 
board, ib d.—The Duke de Medina Sidokia, appointed to 
the command of the fleet, 82.—The Duke of Parma, to that of 
the land forces, ibid.—preparations made by the latter in the 
Low Countries, ibid.—S.ipinenefs of the Englilh govemintnt 
in the firft inftance, 83.—vigoious me.fures afterwards adopt, 
cd for the defence of the country, 1bid.—Putriotjfm of the 
City of eLondon upon the occafion, M.—The Englilh fleet 
commanded by able officets, 84.—State of England, in point of 
Naval defence, froth IL.me, Hid. fee note.—Preparations made 
by the Dutch, for the atfiltance of the Englilh 85.—The Spanilh 
Armada aflailed by a violent tempell, off Cape Finifterre, 86. 
—Exploit of a galley Have, ibid.—Account of the Spanilh Ar
mada, from^//i<»j', ibid, fee note.—The Spaniards engage the 
Englilh fleer, and are worfted, 87.—A number of Spanilh veflels 
deft toyed by rheans of fire-lhips, 88.—The Armada completely 
defeated by the fquadruns of the Englilh and Dutch united, 
ibul.—The Spaniards overtaken by a temped in their retreat, 
89.—they return to Spain by a Northern route, iM.—Twenty. 
feven of their veflels lod on the coeds of Ireland, ibid.—?Edi- 

mote 61 the total lofs fudained by Spain, 90.—Expcnces of the 
arnxuncnt, 1bid.—Charge of inconfiftency in Grotius, »bid.
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fee note.—-Lbfs on the part of England, 91.—Extravagant 
joy of Elizabeth at the defest of thïÿSpaiiiards, tiiV. 

^—Equanimity of Philippe, 92.—his .conduit upon the occa- 
(ion, 1bd.—Refleitions of Sir Willi am Mon son upon the 
operations of the Spaniards, 93 and 94. —Anecdotes of Sir 
William Monson, 94..—Elizabeth .augments her fca 
forces^oj.—An expedition again.1 Spain, by the Engliih and 

Duttià, ibid.—Various expeditions to the coafts of America, 
and the Spanilh Weft Indies, by the Engliftt, ibid.—Un. ex am. 
pled gallantry of Admiral Grenville, 96—Particulars of hi» 
heroic conduit, from Hume, ibid, fee aytr. —Important enter, 
prife againft Cadiz, 97.—Gallant conduit of the celebrated Earl 

of Essex, ibid.*— Lofs fuftained by the Spaniards at Cadiz, 98. 
—An armament fitted out by Philippe, for the afliftante of 
the Irifti rebels, nearly deftroyed by a tempeft, 1 bid.—The Spe- 
nilh government reduced to a ftatc of bankruptcy, 99.—Reflec

tions on the inifcondudt of Philippi, ibid.—Conduit of Eng
land with refpeit to the Hanfe-Totvns, 100.—Anecdotes of the 
Foggers, 101, fee note—Arbitrary conduit of the Engliih, 

ibid.—Suggtftion of an European national tribunal, 102.— 
Elizabeth endeavours to reftrain the maritime depredations of 
her fubjeits, ibid.—Laudable conduit of Sir William'Moh- 
so*, 103.—Various advantages gained over the Spaniards, ibid,
■—Death of Elizabeth, ibid.—James I. fpeedily concludes • 
peace with Spain, ibid.—hit pretentions to the empire of the 
fças, 104.—Anecdote refpeiting the fame, tbi J.—he fits out a 
fquadron to render his flag rcfpccted, 10$.—The origin of his 
claims refpeiting the herring filhery, 1but.—he inderdiits the 
filhcrics, upon the coafts of his realms, to foreigners, 106.— 

enters into two treaties with the Dutch, ibid.—-he“applies him. 
felf dofely to theological difeuflions, ibid.—The “ Cautionary 
towns” reftored to the Dutch, 107.—Hum's rematk upon that 
meafure, fee note.—Jame'e conceives a ft rang animotity againft 
Barneveld, ibid.—The leading vices of Ariftocratic, and 

. * democratic *
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democratic forms of government, ibid.—James endeavours to 
didurfb the Dutch filherics, 108.—Curious official communica
tion, ibid.—Selden employed to anfwer the work of Grotius» 
ibid.—Outrage committed by the Dutch at Amboyna, 109 and 
u.-i/c.—Difputcs relative to the Greenland Whale filherv, ibid. 
—Aggrcffions of the Dutch in India, no.—Several colonies 
edablifhed in North America, ibid.—James negleéts his marine» 
ibid.—Char les I. compenfatcs for the negleCt of his father,
111. —An unfuccefsful expedition againll Cadi i,ibid.—Charles 
•nvolved, by the Duke of Buckingham, in a war with France,
112. —An expedition to the ifle of Rhé, in order to affilt the 
Rochellois, commanded by the Duke of Buckingham, ibid.— 
the place bravely defended by the French, 113.—The Englilh 
compelled to retire, 144.—A fécond unfuccefsful expedition to 
the fame quarter, commanded by Lord Deniich, ibid.—A 
third armament fitted out for the fame purpofe, under the com
mand of the Earl of Lindsey, who witnefles the reduction of 
Rochelle, tbid.—Account of the taking of Rochelle, ibid, fee 
«ele.—Several of the Englilh vcflels deftroyed by a temped, 
ibid.—Charles exaCts the duties of tonnage and poundage, 
115.—Account of thefe duties, from Hume, ibid, fee note.—The 
recent operations of the Englilh, make France feel the neceffity 
of eftablilhing a marine, ibid.—Extreme weaknefs of the French 
navy at this time, ibid.—Cardinal Richelieu, lays the foun. 
dation of a confiderable naval force, ibid.—his great exertions 
to that end, iM.—Brrfl rendered a dation for the French navy, 
117.—Reflections on the conduct, and fate of Charles I. as 
affcCting the Englilh marine, ibid.
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Gilt at maritime power of the Dutch, 119.—their com
mercial aggrandizement, 120.—To reduce their power, a 
great objcft of Cromwell* ibid.—his machinations to that 
end, ibid.—Hoftilitics take place between the Engliih and 
Dutch, 121, and note.—Cromwell's curious language to 
Blare, refpefting his operations againtl the Dutch, 122.— 
They endeavour to keep On friendly terms with the, Engliih, 
ibid,—without effeft, ibid.—Depredations committed by the 
Engliih privateers, 123.—Some encounters take place between 
the fleets of the refpeftive countries, ibid and nj/r.-^EaLgy on 
Admiral Blake, i 24.—Thç Engliih fleet off Plymouth, worlled 
by D« Rviter, 125.— Adthiral Blake’s fyuadron retires bc- 
Ibre the Dutch fleet, ib‘d.—Important aftion between the E;ig- 
lilh fleet, commanded by-BLAKE, and that of the Dutch, under 
the command of Van Tromf, 126 and note.—Curious language 
of Bi.ARt, refpefting the aftion, 127.—Univerfal joy prevail* 
In England at the defeat of the Dutch fleet, 128.—The Dutch 
defeated on their own coafts, by Admiral Monk, ibiJ.—V\n 
Tromf complains of ttic ill condition of the Dutch (hips, 129, 
•—which excites a ftrong popular ferment, ibid.—Great exer
tions made by the Dutch government to increafe their Naval 
force, 130.—An aflertion injurious to the character of the Eng, 
Kfh commander, the celebrated Monk, ibid and note.—San
guinary combat between the refpeftive fleets, 131.—The Dutch 
Admiral, Van Tromp, killed, ibid*—The Dutch totally 
defeated, ibid.—Their lofs in the aft ion, ibid.—A peace con. 
tludcd highly unfavourable to the Dutch, 132.—An article in 
the treaty to exclude the Orange family from the Sfadth^lderate, 
tbid.—Reflcftiohs on that ftipulation, ibid.—The Engliih affume 
the right of fcardiing the Dutch veffels, 133.—Di Ruiti*,
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and other Dutch Admirals, remonftratc againfl fuch a proceed, 
ing, tit .—Remarks, upon the article lor the exclufion of the 
Orance family, by Hume, ib.d, fee nor.—War between Eng
land and Spain, 134,—perfidious condufl of Cromwell, on 
this occafion, ibi ,—his anfwer to the SpanHh Ambartador, ibid. 
—A ftrong-armament, under Penn and Venables, fent out 
to the Spanifh Wed Indies, ibid.—Inflruftions to thofc com
manders, 135;.—Conduct of Venables eenfured, ibid, fee note. 
—The Idand of Jamaica taken by the Engliili, ibid.—Admiral 
Bi.ake -leftroys feveral Spanilh galleons in the bay of Santa 
Cruz, 136.—Death of that renowed fca officer, ibid.—Death of 
Cromwell, ibid.—A leading trait in his character, 137.— 
Refloration of Charles II. ibid,—his laudable conduit on his 
acceffion, ioid,—raufes the Navigation Ait to be enforced, ibid. 
—Remarks on this famous Iegiflative regulation, ibid and note. 
—Charles’s partiality to, and extenfive information in naval 
affairs, 138.—The Duke of York created Lord High Admiral, 
ibid.—Animofity of Charles againlt the Dutch, <39,— 
he enters into a war with them, ibid,—they make vigorous 
preparations for the contrit, 140.—The command of their fleet 
given to the Baron D’Ofdam, 1 bid,—anecdote of this officer, 
ibid and note.—The D ike of York commands the Englifh fleet, 
ibid.—An important aClion takes place between the holtilc fleets, 

f near 1-eoltofTe, 141—Account of the engagement, ibid and note. 
—The Dutch Admiral (D’OfdaSi’s) fliip blown up, ibid.—A 
complete viitory gained by the Engliili, ibid.—Various medals 
ft ruck in England, to preferve the memory of it, 14e.—The 
Englifh cluigcd with ncgleiling to improve their victory, ibid. 
—The blame attributed to the Duke of York, 143.—Vindica
tion of that J’rinr*, ibid.—The Dutch not dilheartened at their 
defeat, ibid.—De Ruitbr appointed to the chief command op 
their fleet, ibid.—Skill and abilities of the pentionary De Wit, 
tbid. —The Dutch fend out a very ltrong force, 144.—Mon;; f 
Duke of Albemarle, appointed to command the Englifh fleet,

► ibid.—
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ibid,—he attacks the Dutvh with great impetuofity, ibid,— 
Chain (hot (the firlt time,) ufed by their enemy, ibid.—An 
impôt tant action cnfucs, »4J.—The Engliih defeated with con. 
fiderable lofs, ibid.—Lofs fultained by the JDutch, ib.d.—Meri
torious conduét of De Ruiter in the aétion, ibil.—The Dutch 
worded by the Engliih in h fubfrquent engagement, 14C.— 
Panegyric upon De Ruitfr, by L'huis XIV. 147.—Franco 
declares in favour of the Dutch, ibid.—Monk difpatches an 
armament to the Dutch coafts, which annoys them confiderably, 
ibid,—they retaliate upon the Engliih, fail up the Med
way, and dellroy feveral large (hips of war and a quantity of 
(lores, 148.—The greateft alarm and terror prevails in the 
Southern parts of England, 149.—The French Admiral refufes 
to join the Dutch, ibid.—A treaty of peace between England 
and Holland, -concluded at Breda, ibid.—The conditions highly 
favourable to the Englifh, and the honours of the flag ceded to 
them, 1 jo—Cwarles enters into the triple alliance, ibid.— 
Louis XIV. projects the ruin of the Dutch Republic, ibid,— 
he prevails upon Charles to join with him againlt the Dutch, 
151.—The Engliih commence hoflilities, ibid.—Manifcfto of 
Charles, refpeéting the honors of the flag, 152.—The war 
very unpopular in England, ibid.—An attempt to dellroy the
public magazines and naval arfcnals at Amlterdam, 153__
Charles, and the Duke of York exculpated from any concern 
in this plot, ibid, and note.—A formidable fleet Acted out under 
the command of the Duke of York, who fjrms a junétion 
with the French, 154.—The combined fleets fall in with the 
Dutch, commanded, by Db Ruiter, near Solcbay, ibid.— 
An important aétion takes place, in which the Earl of Sa nd- 
wicii is killed, ibid.—Short biographical Iketch of that cele
brated nobleman, ibid, fee note.—Three naval a étions with the 
Dutch, in 1673, 155.—Extraordinary inltance of a retention 
of the ebb tide, 156, and note.—Perilous circumltanccs of the 
Dutch Republic, ibid.—Afcendancy of the Orange party, 157.
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•-Maflâcre of the De Wits, ibid,—Eulogy on Jean de Wit, 
ibid.—Caufe of the auimofity of the Iloufe of Orange agannft 
the De Wits, i 58, and nott,—The maritime rivalfhip Between 
the Englifh and Dutch, terminates at the period of Da Wits 
death, ibid.—The Dutch fue for peace, ibid.—Popular fympathy 
for the diftreffes of the Dutch, ibid.—The Englilh commerce 
fuffets confiderably by the war, 159.—Terms of the peace 
granted to the Dutch, by Chahi.es, ibid.—Decline of the naval 
power of the Dutch, ibid.—-Maritime rivalfhip between France 
and England, 160.—Weak nefs of the French marine, during 
the minority Ot Louis jSCIV. ibid.—Affiftancc afforded the 
Frefich, by Holland, with rcfpeift to their marine, 161, and 
naif.—The gofct exertions made by France, for the reftoration 
of her marin#, 162.—4A numerous fleet fitted out, ibid.—Ac, 
complifhçd u/der the fupe. intending genius of Colbert, which 
funnounts every difficulty, ibid.—Louis affects to become the 
legiflator of the feas, ibid,—at eftablilhes a new fyftcm of ma- 1 
line jurifprudence, 163,—from which, the Englilh are afferted 
to have taken many regulations, ibid, fee npte.—Comparative 
liability of the French marine ordinances, ibid.—Circumftaqces 
favourable to the defigns of Louis, ibidy—Eulogy on the French . 
Admiral Du Quesne, whofe merits arc compared with thofeof 
Da Ruiter, 164.—Merits of James 11. as a naval com. 
mander, ibid,—his attachment to the navy, iAj,—hisextcnüve * 
information in maritime affairs, ibid,—fiisdiftreffcd fituation 
pn the arrival of the Prince'of Orange, in England, t156.— 
Operations on the part of the refpeftive' printes, ibid.—The 
Englilh fleet under Admiral Herbert, encounter a French' 
ftmadron near Bantry Bay, ibid.—Defrrption of Ban try Bay, 

fee not-.—Account of the adtion which enfues, 167—The
rreijoh fucceed in their objedt, ibid.—Admiral Herbert created 
Earl ôf TokRiNGTOtr, ibid.—Political conduét of William 
III. with refped^to the navy, ibid.—The Dutch fleet join that 
of England, 168,—-they bldtk up the port of Brcft for feme

time,
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|$me, ibid.—The commerce of the Englifh annoyed confidcrably 
by the French privateers, 169.—«Lord TokHingthn receives a 
pofitive order to engage the French, ibid.—The Englifh joined 
by the Dutch fquadron, 170.—An engagement takes p'acc 
between the combined fleets and the French, o!7 Beachy-heid, 
ibid,—the former are def-atcJ, 171.—Tl.e Englifh Admiral, 
Lord Torrikcton, effects A malterly rerreaf, ibid.—‘The 
Dutch fu adroit fuffvrs fevtiely in a fubfeq jcnt encounter, ib i. 
—Lord Turlington, on his return, arrefled, and fent to the 
Tower, 173,—he is tried, and acquitted, by a Court martial, 
ibid.—Cond tt of William, on this dccafion', complained of, 
ibid.—A ferious alarm prevails in England, in confequence of 
the fuccccfics of the French, 1 bid,—in which, the government 
participate, .174.—The French neglect to follow up their vie, 
lory, ibid.—-Plan of their propofed operations againlt England, 
17$,—confidered as too hazardoul for execution, ibid.—The 
french make adefeent on the coaft of Devonlhire/iW.—Effects 
of the fignal victory at the Boyne, in Ireland, 176.—Judicious 
conduit .of the French Admiral Tourvillb, ibid.+-Thà Eng. 
lilh in vain endeavour to bring him toaition, ibid,—their fleet 
fuffer confiderably by a tempeft, 177.—Effects produced by the 
fleilful manœ'jvering of the French Admiral, ibid.—Complaints 
excited by the conduit of William/ ibid,—vigorous prépara- 
lions made by him for ,the defence of his dominions, 178.-— 
A numerous fleet fitted out, which Admiral Russell is 
appointed to command, ibid.—France declines in maritime 
exertions, 179.—Russell accufed of difaffeition, ibid, fee 
note.—Impolitic conduit of the French miniftry, ibid,—they 
perceive their erjor too late t# reitify it, 180.—Judicious 
difpofition of the Englilh naval force, ibid.—Rath nefs of the 
French Admiral Touhville, 181.—Aggregate force of the 
F.nglifh and Dutch fleets, ibid.—The French Admiral attacks 
them with an inferior force, ibid.—A very important ait ion 
fnfues, in the vicinity of Cate de la Hogue, /Sz.—Details of

the
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the aftion, ibid.—A lignai and important victory gained by the 
Englilh and Dutch, 184.—Magnanimity of Admiral Russell, 

and the flag officers under his command, 18$.—Smal'rtt's account 
of the memorable aftiefn off Cape la Hogue, Hid, fee note.— 
Operations of the French Admiral, Tourville ccnfured, 186,

■—ncvertheleis, Louis XIV. applauds his ronduft, and creates 
him aMarfhalofFrance, 187.—Difcrimination,and magnanimity 
of the French king, ibid.—The victory of La Hogue forms 
the epoch of the maritime afcendancy of England, 188.—A 
formidable fleet fitted out by France, Toukx'ime appoint
ed to the chief command, ibid.—The ohjeft of the French 
armament, ibid.— \ numerous and valuaM^conroy of the allie# 
powers, attached by the Frcdcli, who ileflroy and capture ft veral 
veffel', 189.—Subfcquent operations of the French fleet injuri
es to the allies, ibid.—The French commander ccnfurcd for 
not atchivt ing greater .‘dvantages, ibid.—Meritorious conduft 
of Tovsxille, at the liege of Palamos, 190,—Particu
lar account of the French attack, upon the fleet convoy
ed by Sir Gfokoe Root:-?, ibid, fee note.—T.iuhvills 
retires to 'Ioulcn, on the arrival of the Englilh fleet in 
rh; Mediterranean, tqt.—The Englilh bombard feveral of 
tr.c Krei’ch fca-port towns, with indifferent fuccofs, ibid.— 

"Origin of the expref.r’tt, “ Hrrik »\ window! witii{Gutnras,"
:—Suecrfidul e- pedhton againft Carthagena.by the French, 
to •;—Exploits of the French naval commanders, Jean Baht, 
Nf'MOXp, Hiberville, Dvgay Trou in, and depredations 
«if the French privateers, fevcrcly felt by the allied powers, ibid. 
—Loffes fuilaint-d by England thereby, and confcquent diflreffes 
of her commercial fubjefts, ibt ’.—Tonnage of Englilh and foreign 
refills in the river Thames, in the winter of 1699, ibid.— 
Gufcovad: refpefting Louts XIV. 195.—Ruinous Hate of the 
commerce of the Englilh, which renders them clamorous 
for peace, ibid.—Cattles which generally oblige the Englilh 
Government to terminate wars, ibid.—Proper objeft of the

enemies
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enemies of England in time of war, ibid.—Inconfillency of 
l’Abbé De Mably, on the fubjett of privateering, ,ibid.— 
Calamities inüidcd by war, upyn countries of various descrip
tions, 194.—Its different operation's upon commerce and 
agriculture, ibid.—Advantages of France in thofe refpeds, ibid. 
—Frequent dillrefles of England, in time of war, for want of ' 
fcamcn, içç.—Dcfcription of mariners which fliould always 
be exempt from hoftile attack, ibid.—Humanity of Louis XVI. 
in that refpeit, ibid.

BOOK IV.

Death of William III. pa^e 197.—State of the Engliih 
marine at that period, 1 bit.—Hoftile defigns of Queen Anne* 
Hid.—Attack made upon Vigo, by an armament under the 
command of Admiral Rooke, and the Duke of Ormond, 198. 
—Detail of the operations, ibid.—Succefs of the a (Ta Hants, 
ibid.—Account of the (hips, &c. taken or deftroyed, 199.—A 
quantity of the Spaniih tfeafurc preferred by the exertions of 
the Chevalier Ren au, ibid.—Conduit of the expedition ccn- 
fured, 200.—Remarks upon, the Spanifh mode of importing 
their treafures from America, 201.—Panegyric on the french 
Admiral, Du Casse, ibid,—his encounter with Admiral Ben. 
■ ow, 202.—Remarks thereon, with Smollett’s account of the 
adion, ibid, fee note.—Lofs fuftained by England, in the dread, 
ful ftorm of the 26th November, 1703, ibid.—The French 
colled a numerous fleet, which is commanded by the Comte 
De Toulouse, 204.—Gibraltar taken by an armament com
manded by Admiral Rooke, 205.—Particulars of this equally 
important and brilliant atchievemcnt, ibid, fee note.—An adiojj 
takes place between the Engliih and French fleets in the Medi. 
tcrrancan, 206.—Details of the adion, ibid.—Remarks upon

councils
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council! of war, in general, 107.—The rrfult of one, f.iid 
to prevent the Frétât from gaining a compete viflorv, 2081 
—A number of tfié Fnglilh thips df war deftitute of am
munition; ibd, fee Me.—Panegyric upon .lie ccndud of the 
Comte D’Éitaav, in the recent action, 109.—Inftancc of hit 
tool nefs and intrepidity, ibid.—Lofs of the F.nglifti and DutcH 
fleets in the engagement, ibi\.—The Spaniards attempt to re
take Gibraltar, 210.—Detail of the operations, ibid.—s' 
Admiral Le ake throws in fuccours to the befteged, ibid.—Art 
aft ion between his* and a French fquadron, commanded by 
PotxTls, Over whom he obtains a complété vidorv, 211.— 
Remarks on the conduct of the French Admiral, 1but.—Con- 
fcqucnccs of his defeat to the French marine, ikd.—Reduced 
(late of Louis XIV. 212.—An expedition, under the com
mand of the fiatl of Rivers, projeded to the Weftem coaft of 
France, ibid.—Caufcsof its being laid, afide, iM.—Important 
expedition againft Toulon* 213.—Operations of the allies in 
that quitter, ibid.—Damage full.lined by the French (hipping’ 
in the port, 214.—Brief circumftantial account of the expedi. 
tion agaiiid Toulon, tbuf, fee nek.-^-Lofs at part of Sir Clou- 
DtsLtv ShovEI.’s fquadron, on the rp^fs of Stilly, aij.— 

Particulars of that officer’s cataftrophe, ibid, fee note.—Signal 
defeat of a fquadron, under -Rear-Admiral Eowakds, by Dv- 
oat Tkouin, 216.—State of the Englilh marine at the ead 
of the year 1707. Hid.—Improvements in naraj? architednre, 
both in France and England', 217.—llte affairs of Americi 
attrad a confiderable degree of attention, ibid—Encounter 
between Commodore Wacek's fquadron, aud a convoy of 
galleons, in the gulf of Mrxico, ibid.—-Expedition to thd 
Southern cr aft of France, commanded by Sir John Noams, 
118.—Circumftantial account thereof, tbid, fee note.—Lofs off 
part of Rear Admiral WalXes’s fquadron, 219, and 
Lucrative expedition to Rio jauicto, directed by Ducat 
Taou t v, iUd.—Observations on privateering, 1bid.—Exploit!
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ef Fois IN, Saus, ind other French private nit»1 adventurers, 
110.—Exertions made by the Dunkerquois, in this line, itr. 
—Number of bankruptcies in London, can fed by the French 
captor», Hid, fee note.—Conroy fervice negieAed, ibid.—Re- 
dnoed (tare of the commerce, and finances of England, sal.— 
Relief!iom on the conduit of Qyeen Anwt’t miniften, in pro. 
Crafting the war, Hid,—ill deftrultive confequencrs to England, 
tag.—Remark of Lord Bolihohoeb thereon, ibid.—A treaty 
of peace concluded with England, Hid.—AJ[edged attempt of 
the latter, to prohibit the Cod filhery to the French on their own 
coaftt, Hid,—indignation of the French miniltcr, at the pro. 
pofal, Hid.—Reflections upon the article in the treaty, for de- 
ftroying the port and fortifications of Dunkirk, 114,—the 
Englifh infill upon its execution, 12$,—notices of this affair, x 
from Smollett's England, and BrooUt’s Gazetecr, sM,—Account 
of the road of Mardike, Hid, fee note,—the French conftruft a port 
at this place, 126,—reply of Louts XIV. to Lord StAla, on 
theoecafion, «27.—Death of Louis, Hid,—Reflections upon 
the conduit of the Regent Oil 1 a ms, Hid,—Views of England, 
with refpcft to North America, Hi ,—feme alledgcd aggreflions 
on the part of the BritHh, HiJ,—their conduit with refpdl to 
Spain, lafl,—they obtain the Afiento contrait from the lattef, 
Hid,—account of this famous contrail, ibid, fee note.—Reflec
tions on the Afiento contrail, a 29.—Reference to a fpeech of 
hie royal htghnefs the Duke of Claximci, ibid, fee note.— 
Enrerprife of Captain Jbmkiiios, an the coalt of Florida, ibid, 
fee note.—Exertions of Spain, for rhe reftoration of her marine, 
1)0.—Acceffion of Gxoaot I. slid.*—The Spanilh ininiRer, 
Atasaom, projeAs the conqueft of Sardinia, as well as that 
of Naples and Sicily, sW.—Admiral Br no difpatched with a 
powerful fleet imo the Mediterranean, 2,31.—Pacific overture 
on the part of England, rejelted by the Spanilh minilter, Hid. ; 
—Statement of the Spanilh naval force in the Mediterranean, 
Hid.—Reliance of the Spanilh miniltcr on Commodore Cist.
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mock, i ji,—anecdotes of that officer, tbid.—his overtures to 
Ad.-lirai Bync, with the view to induce him to betray the in. 
tcrdls ol his Sovereign, ibid.—Dépendance of Spain, on an m- 
furrection of the nydecon tents in Great Britain, 233.—An 
armament lent to the aflidance of thj Scottilh i*furgtnts, 
difixrrfed by a temped, 1 bid and note.—Admiral Bync proceeds 
to the coad.of Sicily, 234,—he falls in with the Spanilh fleet, 

„and an important at lion enfues, ibid.—The Englifh gain a fignal 
and complete victory, 235.—Smollett's account of the atiion, 
ibid, fee note,—its effects in Spain, 236.—Remark of Louis 
XIV. refpetiing freedom orfprech, 237.—Fate of Commodore 
Cammock, >bti.—The French Regent declares for England, and 

" fends a detachment of troops into Spain, which does confidera- 
ble damage, 238, and note.—The Bntifli minidry fugged the 
projet of feiiing, and retaining the port of Corunna, ibid.—An 
armament fent put, commanded by Lord Cobham and Admiral 
MicHELLs, for that purpofe, 239,—they take Vigo and Ponte- 
Vcdra, ibid.—The Spanifn monarch difmiffes his minider, and 
concludes a peace with Great Britain* ibid.—Maritime afccn- 
dancy of England, ibid.—TranfaÉtions relative to the Ottend* 
Ead India Company, 240.—Differences between the Briulh 
government, ana Spain, ibid.—Hoftilities between the refpetlive 
nations, 241—Ineffectual attempt of the Spaniards on Gibral
tar, tbid, fee note.'—A pacification takes place, 242.—Impolitic 
conduit of Cardinal De Flbuky, sbid.—Acceflion of Gs.oaoe 
II. tbid.—Remarks on the pacific difpofition of Sir Rossar 
Waleoli, ibid,—the epoch of his adminidration, that of the 
decline of Great Britain, ibid.—Remarks on the alledge.l com
mercial cupidity of the Englilh, 243.—Contraband trade pur- 
fued by them on the Spa.iilh main, ibid.—Proceedings of the 
Spaniards in confcquence, 244,—their barbarous treatment of 
Captain JigyiNs, ibid, and note,—afferted to oe only a retali
ation for a worfe treatment, infilled by an Englilh Captain, on 
fome Spaniih- traders, *45.—ThcEnglilh, ip genera), defimus for

. . . . ' • - a wax
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1 war with Spain, ibid.—The celebrated Conrentim concluded
with Spain, by the Britilh minifter, 146, and rro’r,—ftrong 
oppofition thereto, in both Houfes of Parliament, ibid,—the 
minifter conftrained to violate the convention, 147.—State of 
the Englifh marine at this period, rfcrf.—War declared againft 
Spain, 848.—Porto-Bello, taken by Admiral Vsrnon, ibid, 
and not»,—he proreeds to ,the attack of Carthagena, 149,—ill 
fucccfs of the entCrprife, ibid, Oe not:.—A medal ftrock in Eng. 
land in anticipation of Vekxon's fuccefs, ibid.—The mmifter 
accufed ofcaufing the failure of the expedition, ibid.—Commodore 
Awsov's expedition to the South Seas, j$o, and note.—Suc- 
cefsfol operations of the Spaniards, ibid,—being joined by the 
French fleet, they become maftert of the Mediterranean, 251, 
lee note.—Admiral Matthiws appointed to command the 
Englifh force in the Mediterranean, ibid,—he difpatches Com. 
modore Martin to bombard Naples, in cafe that power fkiutd 
not engage toobferve a drift neutrality, 251.—Prepar ,:ons In 
France, to fupport the Pretender, tin',—he proceeds to Scotland 
in a frigate, 1 bid.—Impolitic conduft of Cardinal De Fliurt, 
with refpeft to the French marine, içj,—renovated, in a great 
degree, by the leal and aftivity of M. Da Mauriras, ibid.— 
Meritorious conduft of the French naval commanders, Di 
L’Emonat, De Caylvs, and M. De Ro^uinoiLLE, ibid.

, —An important aftion takes place in the Mediterranean, be. 
twee* the Englifh fleet, under the command of AJ.niral Mat. 
Thbwi, and the combined opanifh and French fquadrons, under 
M. De CoeaT, >$4,—details of the action, ibid.—Intrepidity,

, and undaunted refohtion, of the fflicers and crew of an Englifh 
fire-fhip,'’a$6, and note,— >oth. ftdes appear to claim the vit. 
lory, a$8,—the Englifh retire, to Port Mahon, tbtd.—Ssrmhs 
differences epfue between the Spaniards and the French, ibi ,— 
the former accufc the latter of treachery, 1bit, and aatr.—Hie 
commander of the Spiftifh fquadron applauded, and the French 
Admiral degraded by their festive couru, *59.—Fate of
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the Britilh Admiral*, m the late aft ion, Matthiwi and Las. 
toca, not diflimilar, the one being acquitted of all blame, and 
the Other degraded, tkd.—Observations on the conduct of thefe 
Admirait, tkd.—Smo'Lett's account of the affair, a60, fee title. 
The recent aft ion produces a regular declaration of war, between 
England and France, tkd.—Signal fuccrfles of the French com- 
mander», Da la Mottb and M. Da Macnimara, tkd.— 
Loui(bourg taken by the EiiglHh, 261.—Action between a 
French fquadrbo and convoy, under M. Da la JonquiERr, 
and an Englilh fleet under the command of Admirait A Rio» and 
Warren, tbid,—a fignal victory obtained by the latter, a6a. 
—Smollett’s account of the aftioo, in which Captain Grin villr 
it killed, ibid, fee note,—the greater part of the Frençb convoy 
cfcape, 16 j.—Obfervatipns on the convoy fervicr, 264—A (per. 
fions on the Englilh mode of conducing that fervice, tbid, lee 
note,—that of France panegyrized, tkd.—Important aftioa 
between a French fquadron, under the command of M. Dt 
I.'Etinduiri, and an Englilh fleet, commanded by Admiral 
Hawii, a6j,—details of jhe aflion, ikJ,—the Englilh ob
tain a fignal viftory, 26I.—Smollett's account of the a ft ion, 
ibid, fee note.—The French gain fome advantages in India, 269. 
—Eulogy on De La Bourdonnais, a French commander in 
that quarter, tkd,—hit meritorious conduft, 17*,—and great 
eiertiont for the fervice of France, *71,—he defeats an 
Englilh fquadron under Commodore Peyton,'"172, and note, 
—takes poffirffion of Madras, *73,—caufes of hit not ex. 
tending his conquefls further, ibid.—Subsequent fucceffes of 
the French, in India, tbid.—The commerce of England (of
fers fevcrcly from the enemy's privateers, 174.—Profpcrity of 
the colonies, and trade of France, 1bid.—Peace concluded at 
Aix-la-Chapellc, between the belligerent powers, tbid.—Smol
lett’s account of the treaty, ibid, fee note.—Obfervstions on the 
treaty of Aix.U-Chipclle, 376.—Differences arife between 
Fraixe and England, ibid.—Weak Hate of the French marine
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at this period, *77.-—Flourifliing condition of that of England, 
ibid.—Remarks on the general (object of naval operations, ibid, 
—The rrfpettive capabilities of the princicipal countries in 
Europe, with regard to them, 179,—the ûtuation, and true po
licy of Holland in this view, 180.—A Hedged aggrvflions on the 
part of Great Britain againft France, ibid.—Great naval exer
tions of the Eogliih, 281.—Immenfe number of captures made 
by them, 1 bid.—Alledged ill treatment of the French prifunera 
in England, 282, fee notes.—Severe Ioffes of the French mer

lin/.—-The marine of France revives under the adminif.
I ration of M. Da M achavlt, 283.—An engagement between 
the French fleet under M. Da la Galliuokieae, and the 

l by Admiral Btmc, off Minorca, ibid,—
: of the aftion, ibid.—The Englilh fleet compelled 

to retire fo Gibraltar, 284.—Obfervations on the conduft of 
the unfortunate Byng, in the engagement, 1bid,—his mif- 
carriagr, imputed to the Englifh miniftry, ibid.—Remarks 
on the Admiral's inftruélions, ibid,—obfervations upon hi» 
fentence, Ac. 285, fee note.—Reflections on the conduft of M. 
Di la Galissoniekf, 286,—anecdotes of that officer, ibid, 
fee note.—M. Da Machault falls a facrifice to court intrigue, 
«87,—confequences of that baneful influence to France, ibid.— 
Mr. Pitt (Lord Chatham,) called to the head of affairs in 
England, 1 bid,—the outfet of his adininiftration not fortunate, 
ibid.—Remarks upon the capitulation at Cloftcr-Seven, 1bid, and 
note.—panegyric on the miniflerial genius of Mr. Pitt, 138, 
—The*lofs of Louilbourg, a fevereblow to the French marine, 
ibid.—Various Ioffes fuftained by the French navy, ibid,—its 
misfortunes compleated by the fignal defeat of M.'Di Cos- 
flak's fleet, i89.-=-Remark$ oti the aftion, and the caufes of 
that difafter, 1bid,—obferrattons thereon, together with a brief 
account of the aftion from Sms/A tt, 1i"<, fee note.—National cha- 
rafter of the French, with refpeft to political difaft-rs, 290.— 
Mifconduft of M. Bittvia, with reflect to the French ma-
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tine, 191.—Extract from a eulogy on Dugav Trouik, i'hi. 
—The objects of Mr. Pitt afferted to be thofc of a perfonal and 
fatal ambition, 29t.—Spirited, and appropriate character of that 
truly great ftatefman, ibid, fee note.—Notices of various fuc. 
cedes of;the Englifh in the war conduced by Mr. Pitt, 193,— 
different projects of that tninifter for the deft ruction of the 
French marine, ibid,—Ms particular views rcfpccting Belle-Ifle, 
294.— France makes overtures for peace, ibid.—Hauteur of the 
Britifh miniftryv .—Conditions propofed by them, neceffarily 
rejected by France, 19$.—Acceffion of Groses III. tbid.— 
Remark upon his difpofition with rcfpect to the war, ibid.—

. The court of Spain unites with France againft England, ibid.— 
Conqucft of the Havannah and Manilla, Hid.—Severe lofs of 
the Spanifh marine, at the former' place, ibid, fee note.—Lofs 
fuftained by the French navy in the courfc of the war, ibid.— 
Obfcrvations on the coalition of Spain with France, 296—Re
marks upon the fyftem purfued by France in the conduct of 
the war, ibid.—The true policy of nations, with refpeft to 
treaties, 297.—Wife conduct of the Earl of Buts, and the 
Duke of Bedford, in negotiating the treaty, which termi
nated the war, 297,—conduct of the French minifters on this 
occafion, applauded, ibid.—Curious remark rcfpccting minifr 
terial Credit, in the Houfe of Commons, 298, and note.—Ob
servations on the reflective Situation of England, and France, at 
the conclufion of the war, 1 bid.—Remarks on tie financial fyf
tem of. England, 299.—Prediction of the great Lord Chatham, 
relative to the acquilition of Canada, Und.—Vcrfatility of prin
ciple in this ftatefman, 300.—Injurious tendency of the pof- 
fedion of Canada to England, iAid^-its operation with refpect 
to the ti-devunt Britifh Am;rican colonies, ibid.—Original 
caufts of the American revolution, 301.—Importance of the 
American colonics to the Englifh marine, ib< .—their military 
aliillance to the mother-country, 302.—The aggregate force of 
the American privai»rs, in 1751, greater than the whole

Englifh
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Englifh marine, in the reign of Queen Elizabeth, ibid, 
Important part taken by the Anglo-Americans, in the war com
mencing in 1756, 303.—Profits of the North American tnde to 
Great Britain, tb-J.—Affection of Lord Chatham refpccting 
the Stamp Act, i/ad.—Importance of the American colonies to 
the Englifh marine, with refpect to materials for Ihip-boilding, 

jibid, and nAe.—Progreflively incrcafmg population of the North 
American colonics, 304 —their general importance to Great 
Britain, ibid.—-tondufiom, addrefs to the people of Europe, 00 

the criûs of the American Revolution, ibid, fee note.

OBSERVATIONS on tht NAVIGATION ACT.

This Act, (tiled by l’Abbe Duboii, " the Palladium, or 
" the tutelary deity of the marine of England," 305.—The 
example of general interdiction, on fimilar principles given by 
Spain, Holland, and Portugal, 306.—The Englifh only fol
low the example of other commercial powers, ibid.—The 
promulgation of this Act,' caufes an infurrection in the States 
of Carolina, Virginia, and Maryland, 308, fee note—Charles 
II. prohibits the importation of all filh, caught by foreigners, 
311.—The principal article in the Navigation Act amended in 
favour of the North American colonies, 311.—Superior ability 
of the Englifh, with rcfpect to maritime legiflation, th\d,— 
After the great fifheries, the coafting trade the belt nurfery for 
feamen, 313.—In.erefting extract from Dr. Adam Smith, 
314.—Extract from Nicholls refpccting the coal trade, 313. 
—Baneful effects of multiplied canals, 316.—Sound, and juft 
policy of England, with rcfpect to the coafting trade, ibid.—

Superior

1
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Superior advantages of France with refpect to a coaft ttide, 
317.—Remarkable dexterity of the Dutch, in conftructing 
trading veflcls, 319.—Service of the American colonies to F'ng. 
land, in the carrying trade, 319.—Strong regulations, with 
refpect to the Frtn A carrying trade, ibid.—relaxation or fome 
impofi-nt parts of the Navigation Aft, 320.—Views of the 
Englilh, with refpeft to the trade of Spain and Portugal, 311. 
—The mod palpable eflfeft of the Navigation Aft, 31a,—illuf. 
t rated by a co-nparifon of the number of trading veflcls, in the ' 
reigns of Chailis I. and II. riii.^-Obfervationa of 1*Abbe 
Dubois, on commerce, ibid.—Important remark on one of the 
profitions of the Aft in queftion, relative to the conveyance of 
pnflengers, 323.—Prohibitory regulations of Louis XIV. with 
refpeft to the Dutch, 324.—The commercial reftriftions of 
England on her Colonics, in a great degree ncoeflary, ibid.— 
Illicit trade of the colonies in time of war, 315.—Further pri
vileges granted to the American colonifts, 316.—Gradual relax, 
ation of many articles of the Navigation aft, ibid.—Separation 
of the Bntifh Colonics from the mother country, inevitable, 
317.—Fatal, or injurious, tendency of prohibitory regulations, 
with refpect to the colonies, ibid.—The Navigation Aft paved 
the way for the American Revolution, 328,—has alfo been t 
prejudicial to the general interefts of Great Britain, in Europe, t 
ibid.—Advantages of free ports, 329,—that of Dunkirk 
injurious to Holland, ibid, fee nett.—The Englilh prohibitory 
regulations nearly annihilated the direct trade wirh Holland, 1 
ibid.—The latter compenfated by the ballance in her favour, with 
refpect to money tnmfactions, 330.—Concluding remarks on 
the Navigation Act, ibid.—Extract from Meyrisquuu.

APPENDIX.

Superior advantages of France with refpect to a coaft tn.de, 
317.—Remarkable dexterity of the Dutch, in conftructing 
trading veflcls, 319.—Service of the American colonies to F'ng. 
land, in the carrying trade, 319.—Strong regulations, with 
refpect to the Frtn A carrying trade, ibid.—relaxation or fome

Englilh, with refpeft to the trade of Spain and Portugal, 32 t. 
—The moft palpable eflftft of the Navigation Aft, 322,—illuf. 
t rated by a comparifon of the number of trading veflcls, in the ' 
reigns of Chari ts I. and II. »A»J.—Obfervationa of 1'Abbe

refpeft to the Dutch, 324.—The commercial reftriftions of 
England on her Colonies, in a great degree ncoeflary, ibid.— 
Illicit trade of the colonies in time of war, 323.—Further pri
vileges granted to the American colonifts, 316.—Gradual relax, 
ation of many articles of the Navigation aft, ibid.—Separation 
of the Bntifh Colonies from the mother country, inevitable, 
327.—Fatal, or injurious, tendency of prohibitory regulations, 
with refpect to the colonies, ibid.—The Navigution Aft paved 
the way for the American Revolution, 328,—has alfo been • 
prejudicial to the general interefts of Great Britain, in Europe, 
ibid.—Advantages of free ports, 329,—that of Dunkirk 
injurious to Holland, ibid, fee note.—The Englilh prohibitory 
regulations nearly annihilated the direct trade wirh Ho hand, 1 
ibid.—The latter compenfated by the ballance in her favour, with 
refpect to money tnmfactions, 330.—Concluding remarks on 
the Navigation Act, ibid.—Extract from Meirrisqeisu.
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APPENDIX.

No. I. Flourilhing (late of the Dutch filheries, at the com
mencement of the reign of Jambs I. 331.—lllultrative details.
taken ftom the MSS. collcltion of Pb 1 * esc, t'W.—No. II. Ex
traits from the difpatches of M. Blainvillb, containing feme 
interetting details relative to the hoftilities between Charles I. 
and Louis X1H. 33Z.—Seizure of three French veflcls in Ca
lais roatl, 333.—The Duke of Buckingham pcrfonally concerned 
in thofe tranfaltions, did,—his conduit warmly difeuffed in
Parliament, d d,—his application to the Houfe of Peers, tbid. 
—No. III. Extrait from a letter of the Bilhop of Mende,
relative to the fituation, and conduit of England, in i6tç, 334.
—Extrait of a letter from Blainvillb, on the fame fubjccts, 
ibid.—No. IV. Extracts' from Basxacx, Annal dti Prow. 
UhiSi, relative to the conduct and courage of Jambs II. when 
Duke of Yi>ik, in certain fea engagements, 335.—Extract 
from Hume, relative to the fame fubjecr, 336.—No. V. The 
Duc De Bbaufout’s anfwer to the application of the Dutch 
Admirals, Ds Ruyter and Bbankert, to join them with 
his fleet, 337.—Extracts from two letters of Louis XIV. to 
the Comte D’Estradbs, in i5jj, relative tg his promifed 
afliltance to the States General, did.—Extract from a letter of M. De Lionne to the Comte D’Estradbs, in May, 1666, 
relatise to the French marine at that period, 338,—No. 
VI. Details relative to the ptiftlinamous conduct of Don „ 
John J -sbeh Navarro, Admiral of the Spaniih fquadron in 
the action between the combined fquadrons of France and Spain, 
with the Englilh fleet, commanded by Admirals Matthews and 
Lbstock, in the Mediterranean, in 1744, 339,—Extracts from 
the Jojrnal of M. Ds LXcb, commander of the Spaniih Ad
miral’s Blip, on the fame fubjeti, 340.—No. VII. Co- ioua

3 G extraits
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extracts from the journal of M. De Lace, relftive to the above 
adion, jai.— Dcfcription of the daring attempt made by the 
officers aiWcrew of an Englilh fire-lhip, on the Spanifh Admi
ral’* veil#!, ibid.—Addrefsof M. De Lacs to his officers, on 
the occafion, ibid,—catalfmphe of the fire-lhip, 343,—adonilh- 
ing intrepidity of her officers, 1bid,—animated, and affeding, 
defcriptioii of their fate, ibid.—M. De Lace’s opinion of hi* 
duty, as commander oÇa (hip of war, 344,—fubfequent opera
tions, 345,—his encountei* with five Britilh {hips, 346.—No. 
VIII. Ill founded prejudices againft M. Ds Çotiar, chief- 
Admiral of the French fleet, in the adion between the com
bined fquadron», and the Englilh, under Admiral* Matthews 

And Llstoce, 346.—Detailed obfervation* on certain part* of 
Naval tadics, and relative to the above adion, by a French, 
naval officer, including a judication of M. Da Coukt's ma

noeuvres, Hid,—No. IX- Lmer from the Maréchal de Belli- 
1m.e, -to M. le Di/c D'Aiguillon, dated 3d May, 1739, 
containing Jome important information, relative to certain 

plans formed"*by Ixird Chatham, againd. France,. 334,— 
No. X. Important remarks relative to an interefling French 
work, .entitled, Obfervation/ /ut le Traité de Paix, conclu a 
“ le 10 Février 1763, entre la France, L'EJpange, et L’An- , 
“ glderre; relativement aux intérêt 1, de es puijfances, dam la 
« guerre p'-ejente," 333.—To expel the French from North 
America, a uniform objed with England, in all her wars, until 
(he accoinpliflicd it, 337.^—On the ceilion of Florida to Great 
Britain, none of the Spanilh Colonids remained, ibid.—Re
mark on the bill in favour of the Catholics of Canada, 338.— 
No. Xl'I. Intertilling extraQ from Dr. Franklin’s examina
tion before the Britilh Houfe of Commons, 339.—Obfervation* 
thereon, 1 bid.—Rapidly increafing population of North Ame. 
rica, ibid,—inability of England to retain the colonies un
der her dominion, ibid,—opinion of the Congrefs, as to the 
probable amount of future emigrations to Ameritf, 360.—■

v. Ne.
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No. XII. A re.eftaty/ftmient of the French marine, not fud- 

denly effedted, ibid,—(late thereof, at the end of 1781, ibid.— 
The attention paid by the Dukes de Choiseul and Praslin, 
fucceflivc minifters, to the French marine, 361.—Intcrefting letter 
from the Due dcCHoisEUL, to M. le Comtede Vmroennis 
dated 17 December, 1779, ibid,—containing remarks relative 
to the work, entitled, “ Obfervations upon the Juflifcatory 
“ Memorial of tjn,Court 0/'London," by Beaumarchais, 363, 
—its affection, France, by the trpetty of 1763, uiatpermitted 
only to retain a certain Jmàll number of Jhips, equally falfe arid 
abfurd, ioid,—the peace fir ft pfopofed to England, by Frame, 
ibid,~ ftatement* to prove the falfity of the a demon, 363,—the 
injurious effects of fuffering fuch affections to go uncontradiâed, 
ibid,—they (hould oe formally refuted by authority, 364.—Re
marks upon '.lie fortune of war, ibid.—Podible ill effedts of fuch 
an affcrt’jn, with refpedi to future ncgociatiçns, ibid.—Letter 
from the Due do PrasiAk, to M. De Vergehmes, on the 
fame fubjedt, 365,—the*Duke's furprife at the affection o*" 
Beaumarchais, that France, by the treaty of 1763, war per
mitted, Sec. ibid,—falfity of the affertion, 366,—fuch a claufe 
was never even propofed, ibid,—France would never have made 
peace on fuch./cotwition, ibid,—farther ftatements to prove the 
falfity of the aJertion, 367,—on the foregoing reprefentations, 
the king urded the worked" M. De Beaumarchais, to be 
fnppreffed, 36 8W

ADDENDA.

Description of the port of HarRour, page 369.—its for
mer importance, ibid, fee Aefc.—Extracts made by M. De Brr. 
QUicwT, from a MS. letter, in the Britilh Mufeum, erf Edward 
Echykgham, relative to the action between the Lord AdnuM 
.Howard, and Preoent, at Whitford, near Conquent, 371, 
, 3 G 2 —details
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—details of the aft ion, and previous operations, ibid.—Cataftro- 
plie of the Lord High Admiral, 373, and note,—eulogy on that 
meritorious officer, 375,—gallantry of Lord Ferrers, vtho.uc- 
cecded the command, 3 7 f ;—arrival of the flee^ at Plymouth, from 
the expedition, 376.—Detailed account of a cru'.fe, in the Chan
nel, made by the writer of the foregoing letter, ibid.—A number 
of Spaniards employ ed on board the Englilh (hips, 377, and nM.

Interefting account of the means by which the treaty, made at 
the inftigarion of the Priiice of Orange, afterwards William 
111.' for a formidable confederacy, againft France, was firft dif- 
covengl by the French Minifters, 378,—the information derived 
from Charpentier, formerly commis, to the Marquis de 
Lovvois, ibid,—furreptitioudy obtained in the palace of the 
Prince de VavBemont, at Brutfels, by a, French officer, em
ployed by the Marquis, 379.—Hum-’s account of the confede. 
racy, ibid, fee note.—D’Aubigm, the officer alluded to, after
wards arretted at Aix-la-Chapelle, tried, and condemned to fuffer 
death, 381,—he efcapes the night before his intended execution,
ibid,—remarkable circumftance refpcéling his hair and beard.

---------  t
M. l’Abbe Du bos an élève of M. De Torcv, the firft who

prcdifted the American Revolution, 382,—This prediction in 
his work, k, 'lhe intcrcjh of tnglùnd ill undtrjlood, id Edit» 
“ Am/leidam, 1704." ibid.—Remarks relevant propofition, 
ibid.—Apprchenfions entertained by England, with refpeft to 
her North American Colonies, fo early as 171 3, 383.—Opinion 
of Colonel Nicholson, Governor of Virginia, upon the fuhjett, 
in the early part of Qjjeen Anne's reign, ibid,—his propofal 
for the more fecure government of Knglilh America, 384,— 
his violent language to a coldnift, who had applied to him for 
jedrefs, ibid.
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NEW PUBLICATIONS,
Printed'fur J. S. JORDAN, Av. 19, laidgale-IIiti.

Thoft Gentlemen who/e filiations, either in Parliament, 
or el/eu here, direr! their attention to Polities and the 
State <>J Public Affairs, during the late contejl, will 
fndth fallowing IVorh particularly worthy of then 
notice ; as wellJor its Containing all the State Papers, 
and Papets oj Authority, coniermng evert Court'in 
Europe, as for t! • nojf authentic Account oj every 
Traiifa ftion-antl went oj the. late War, wLiiits Com- 
tnei re *rnt in 1792. to 1796.
THE POLITICAL STATE OF EUROPE.

Ct 1 dins the F.1 left Accounts ol ai.l ilie Opera
tions of tin W ar b.*h by Sea and Land, in ex a y part 
of the World—the Debates in the AHemblies of !• ranee, 
gi en in no other Englifh Publication—tin* LonM>n 
G iZETTEs—the State Papers Iffurd by the fevcral Eu
ropean Powers; and the moll Authentic Statement of 
evetv public Event : all which cannot tail making it a moil 
agreeable Body of Information to every Biitdh Subjchl.

The Tenth Volume of this Work, (being the lad 
Publifhed, Price Seven Shillings and Sixpence, in Boards.) 
Impartially gives all the Statements rcIpcHmg tlic War, 
publifhed by the viélois and the vanqnilhtd; all the 
Treaties of Peace and Alliance entered into between the 
fcvcral Powers, neutral and belligerent ; particularly be
tween Germany, Rutiia, Algiers, &c. and England ; 
between Spain, Heile-Caflcl, Tunis, Hc.Ce and France; 
between Spain, Algicis, &c. and Atneiica. Together 
with the State Papei s Blued by the lèverai Potentates, their 
Amballadnrs. and Generals ;—the Proceedings ot the Con
vention and New Legidature of France ;—a complete Nar
rative of the Expedition tç Quiberon Bay ; of the Adairs 
qf the United Provinces, &e. &c. with a copious Index.

A few complete Sets may be had, in Ten Volumes, or 
the latter Volumes, jeparately, Price ys. Cd. in boards.

CONTINUATION of the HISTOÇY of ENGLAND.
The HISTORY of the REIGN of GEORGE the 

THIRD, from his Accellimi to the Throne in 1760, to 
the End of the Seventh Parliament of Great Britain in 
the Year 1796. By Robert Macearlane, Efq, In 
4 vols. Price tl. 4s. in boards.

*#* The latter vol umes may be had feparatc. Price 7s. 
\ jn boards.
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NEW PUBLICATIONS, printedfor J. S. JORDAN *

STATE Of FRANCE.

The STATE of the FRENCH REPUBLIC at the 
End of the Year VIII. (1800) ,Tranflated from the French - 
of Citizen Havterivf. ; Clef de Relations extérieurs; 
by Lewis Goldsmith, Author of the Crimes of Cabinets. 
Price S'X Shillings, in boards.

" We have given a cop:ous detail of this work, not only on 
account of the high fituaiion i>f the writer, in the Republic, and 
the evident views he had in its coinpofition, but beesufe it is a 
Publication of great Political fagacity, and is received with 
confidcrable approbation on the Continent. To every Sratefman 
who confidcrs the fitoation of this country in relation to the reft 
of Europe (and, unfortunately, we have too few amongft os,) 
the perufal of this w ork mult, in the prefent times, be deemed 
Indifpenfibly neteffary.**

Critical Review, Augufi, 1801.
The HISTORY of FRANCE, from the moll early 

Açcounts to the Death of Louis XVI. with a variety of 
Hillorical Engravings, from Original defigns, in Four 
Volumes, 8vo. Price il. 4s. in Boards, By William 
Beck ford, Efq. Author of a Defcriptive Account of 
Jamaica, &c. See. S

The y^isr^Y or France, next to the'HilW^of 
England, is me proper ftud^df all our youth ; and it has 
this additional recommendation? that the records of no 
nation are bettor authenticated than thofe of France. In 
the hi (lory of no other nation docs there occur fuch a va- 
riety.oljstfents; fuch inftances of turpitude and honour; 
of adverfity and fplcndour—all that can intrreil the paflions, 
arrdl the attention, affeél tlie tendernefs, excite the dc- 
tcflation, and call forth the admiration of the world, are 
to be found in the Hiftorv of France. We naturally defirc 
to become acquainted with ti»4»i^ory of a people, who, 
for ages, have been the g rea/c It exâïltptrr~t>L ambition— 
in the attainment of power, <vul the dmeminailon of tafte. 
Eminence has been their rulm^paHwsv—in Civilization, 

Science, f and in War. Their circumstances attraft 
our attention U» their original Hate, their progreflion of 
advancement, their meridian, and they dcclcnuon ; in all 
which xvc (ball find abundant matter/for immitation, and 
ihumbcrleis beacons to warn us of danger.



NEW PUBLICATIONS, printed for J. S. JORDAN.

Thr COMMERCE of AMERICA with EUROPE, 
p.arii^brirlv wiih France and Great Britain, com- 

' parfitively Mated an I explained ; (hewing tlte importance 
X-A)l the American Revolution to the Intcrelt* of France; 

and pointing out the true fituation ot the United States of 
Nofth America in regard to Trade, Mantifafclures, and 
Population. By the late- J. P. ‘BRISSOT de War» 
ville, afhflcd bv Etienne Claviers. The Second 
Edition, with the Life of the Autlior; to which is added. 
An Account'of the Conduct ot the Girondine Party in 
the Revolution of the thirty-ljill of May.

♦#* "This New Edition is an inftruftive work, whicHhat 
already, received our approbation, is rendered more valuable by 
a Life of. the Author, which is full of Dates, Facts, and 
Documents, and amply atones for the abfence oi eulogy by 
its puntiuiil authenticity."

See Monthh Review for OElober

BRISSOT’s NEW TRAVELS in AMERICA,
„ Containing the latefl and molt accurate Ohfervations on 

thfc Charaéler, Genius, and prefent State tjl the People 
and Government of that Country, their^griculture, Cum. 
merce Manufactures, and Finances; quality and Price ot 
Lands, and Progrefs ef the Settlements on the Ohio and 
MifTiffippi; political and moral Charaétcr of the Quakers, 
and a Vindication of that excellent Se3, from tin*, mifre- 
prefentation of otltcr Travellers; ftateof the Blocks; Pro- 
grefs of the Laws for their Emancipation, and for the 
final Deftruftion of Slavery on that -Continent; .accurate 
Accounts of the Climate, Longevity; comparatif Tables 
of the: Probabilities ot life between America and Europe, 
&c. &c. By. J. P. BRISSOT de Warville. Tranf- 
lated from the French.by JOEL BARLOW, Efq. A new 

• Edition, 'corrected, Price Six Shillings in Boards.
THE PRINCIPLES of MORALITY,

By George Ensor, Efq. Price Six Shillings in hoard*.
This Trejpife dcvelopcs the progrefs of knowledge in 

the human ft^nd, and points out the overfights of many 
ancient and mode/n writers concerning God, the continu
ance of the world, the origin of religion, the nature of the 
foul herçand hereafter, with the inducements to virtue ; 
but more particùhtrty expofes the ignorance and infolence 
of the priefthood ou thclc topics,
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NEW PUBLICATIONS, print'd for J,. S. JORDAN.

igUl

MEMOIRS of the LIFE of the late CHARLES 
LEE, Eft]. Lie.tcnanf-Colond in the Ilrmlh Army, 
Major General anti An! tin Camp to tin. King ot Poland, 
and fecund in Command in the Set vice ol the L7n:ted 
States of America during the War of the Revolution. 
To which area Ided, his Political and Military F'flays. Alfo 
Letters .u and Iront many diflinguiflivd Cha.ahtcrs, both in 
Europe and America. Price Five Shillings in Boards.

The Monthly Review for July fays, *• This X’olume con
tains r.i mv curious particular», rfpcii.dly relative to our late 
unhappy Contrit with the American Colonies." i

Thefe Memoirs contain an authentic Hiflory of fcvrral 
ol the moll interelling Events in Europe and America. 
With the Characters oi many of the fir II Perfonagcs in both 
Countries. And letters from the Earl ol Pembroke, Ed. 
mnnd Burke. Dr. Franklin, Generals Wafhington, Gate», 
Clinton, Buigoyne, Governor JohnJlone, &c. Ike. Alfo 
Letters from him to the prefent King and Prince ol Poland, 
Duke of Richmond, Earl of Thannct, &c. &c.

BECCARIA ON CRIMES.
An ESSAY on CRIMES and PUNISHMENTS.— 

Tranllatcd from the halian of Beccaria ; with the 
Commentary by VOLTAIRE—Tranllatcd from the French. 
The Filth Edition, 'reviled and corrected. Price 6s. in 
Boards,

The CURTAIN, or an impartial HISTORY of the 
ENGLISH STAGE, from ttecarlYH Period to the prê
tent I ime; containing a candid Analylis of all the Dramatic 
Writings, a liberal and impartial Ctiticifm on the Merits 
of Theatrical Performers, and a Sketch of the Lives yf 
Inch as have been eminent in their Profeflion. By Wal
dron, Dtadin, Kc. Fitnhellilhed with an EUgunt 
Fruiitffntif, defigned ny R. K. Porte*, Elq. and a 
f igneitf Tit/e Pngf- Price Two Shillings and Sixpence. 
“ I tluti m

“ 'l his is a very plcafing epitome of the Dramatic Iliflory of 
England, carried down to the prefent time, and neatly printed 
it. a pocket fixe."

Monthly Rivku, April, iSoi

f
Prii-leU by J. $ Hur,

BrytiUts-ltrcei, Cu.enl-Gsr.cn.
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